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To the Right Honourable 

PETER 
EARL of FINGJLL. 

My LORD, , TH E Greatnefs of your Birth, and the Praifes of 
your Progenitors are Subje&s too far above the 
reach of my mcanStile,which would rather leflen 

than add any luftre to them j Your own particular Cha- 
rafter would neither be Pleafing to you, as Offenfive 
to your Modefty, nor come fo properly from me, in 
whom, thofe who are unacquainted with you, might 
look upon it as Flattery. In fine Panegyrick is nei¬ 
ther my Talent, nor the proper Objefit of thefe lines. 
Their defign is not to let the World know who your 
Lord (hip is, but to fhelter this fmall work under your 
Honourable Name. The Bulk to appearance is fmall, 
but it is the Subftance of many great Volumes, it is a 
Pocket Companion to divert leafure Hours, with fome 
-™1 ,5» °einS as it were an Art of Memory to thofe 
who like your Lordfhip have read the Hiftory of Spain 

at Large : for it will bring to mind the notable acci¬ 
dents and revolutions of that Kingdom, which much 
,1, • ,, /v £ B ^ i Will not fay more as to 
the ule of it, becaufe it would be repeating what is 
mention dm the Preface, nor is it neceflary to take up 
your Lordlhips time, who are a better Judge of its Va¬ 
lue if any, than I can pretend to be, were it none of 
my own. _ Tho’ your Lordfliips Noble defeent and per- 

vyerne Efficient Motives to make me Am- 
nnr hnr PatronaSe’ Y^ bcfides thefe I could 
not but rcfledl that your encouraging Mariana/s Hifto- 
fy of gave you a more peculiar Right to this 
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The Dedication. 
compendium ofthat Celebrated Author and many others. 
Kor was this all,for your Lordfhip having twice travers’d 
all Spain between the Pyrenean Mountains and the Weft - 
ern Ocean, has leeri much of the cuftoms and manners 
of that People, and is acquainted with the nature of the 
Country, and rniift confequently have a more fpecial in¬ 
clination to make its Hiftory Familiar, than thofe have 
who never knew any thing of it. I am not infenlible 
that ypur Lordfliip at that time of Travelling was fo 
Young, it may be objedted, you could not beexpedted 
to make thofe obfervations, that Men doat riper Years, 
yet not to alledge the forwardnefs of fome Judgments 
before others, it is moft certain that what we feein our 
tender Years we generally retain longeft, and tho’per¬ 
haps at that time we be not capableofmakingthedue re- 
fiedlions on it, when we come to riper Years we rumi¬ 
nate on thofe Ideas, left us even from our infancy, and 
Snake no lefs advantage than if the Objcdts, the'mfelves 
were then adtually prefent; Thus doubtlels your Lord¬ 
fhip daily improves upon the obfervation of thofe ten¬ 
der Years, and cannot but be pleas’d to inquire into the 
Antiquities of that People you have fo much knowlege 
pf, befides that in reading of Hiftory there is 
a peculiar guft in meeting often with mention of thofe 
places that are known, for then the relation of Battles 
or other accidents, appears more lively; when our me¬ 
mory reprefehts to us the places where they happen’d 
to which we are no Strangers. Thefe are particular 
eircumftances which may render the Spanish Hiftory 
more delightful to your Lordlhip, than to many others; 
and which have encourag’d me to prelent you with this 
fmal! work, as a tender of the ftneere refpedl of, 

“ • My Lord, " ' Tour LorJJhip’s‘ ■ 
' Moft Faithful and, moft 

Devoted Humble Servant, 



THE 

THE King and Kingdom of Spain* being at 
thistifne, the Subject of mofl Peoples dip* 

courfe, and there being very many utterly unac•* 
quainted with the Hiftory of that Nation j t 
thought it 'might be an acceptable undertakings to 
give the publick a fmall relijh of it. Mariana’* 
Hijlory Translated by me, and publijffd within left 
than two Tears, might in the judgment of fo?t?e9 

have fav d this Trouble} but if they consider the 
bulk and Trice of that Volume, this Compendium 
will not appear altogether ufelefs. All Perjons who 
defire to know fomething of the defeent of the Crown 
of Spain, cannot perhaps fo well afford the expence 
of that Book, others there are, whofe abilities 
might well afford them the purchafe, but their 
preffing affairs, will not allow time to perufe fo great 
a Volume, fome are for knowledge, which is pur~ 
chas’d without much coft or trouble and many 
who are fiudious and take Pains, yet love to 
carry that Epitomized in a Pocket, which 
ferves at large to fill a confiderable place, in a Stu¬ 
dy. This Epitome therfore may be Beneficial to 

ibofe whofe Purfes can go no higher, it may be 

y * : v‘ A3 delight* 



The Preface, 
delightful to them hat have not overmuch leafure 
to allow for Reading • it may inform them that 
are too fond of their eafe, and be a Companion to 
r-tfef, the Memory, of thefe who have Read the 

of thu Nation, in more Voluminous Au- 

To deal ingemoufly with the World 1 will own 
the Authors / have taken it from, that I may not 
le thought to impofe upon the Tub lick, when I fay 

it ts oolleSled out of the heft Spanift Hiftoriani 

*°r 7 ™rong d by thofe who may perhaps 
etlledge it is only an Abridgement of Mariana. 
The method and deftgn I took from Roderick 
Mendez Silva, who compos’d a fmall Volume in 
Octavo, which he calls Gatalogo Real Genealo¬ 
gy0 de Efpana, or A Genealogical Royal Ca¬ 
talogue of Spain, Printed at Madrid in the 
Tear 1639. Him I had thoughts at ftrft, to 
to five Tranflated, but finding upon perufil that he 
was very defective in feveral points of moment 
omitting matters of great Conference, and in¬ 
truding many of no Note, only to flatter great 
Men I refolv'd only to borrow the form, and 
what elfe I found advantagious in him, and for 
the refl to be at the Trouble of conftilting Maria¬ 
na and Garibay as fat as they go, which is but 
down to the Death of King Ferdinand, but Mari¬ 
ana himfelf writ a Supplement, whicl), tho' fort, 
reaches down to the Tear 1621 , from which Tear F. 
Ferdinand Camargo continued down the Hiftory, 
till 16<y o, and F. Balil Varen de Soto, till 166%. 
Thefe are the Authors I have made ufe of fo far, 
and having confulted them, may well fay this Hiflo- 
ry ts cellecled from the best Spanifh Hiftorians, 
becaufe they did not only Read all Hiflories it! 

Print before their time, but fearch'd all records. 

h 



The Preface. 

and had the help of abundance of Manufcripis, 

Becaufe the [upfitments to Mariana, are but jhort 

and mferfltX, tho' to others they might feem fuf, 

feint to compleat fo [mail a Work. Tet that no¬ 

thing might be wanting, 1 have look'd over San¬ 
doval’/ tfi/foy of the Emperor Charles the c th, 

and Cabrera’.? of Phillip the id, two large and 

compleat Wirks. Thus far I have gone with Spa- 
nifli Authors, the ref of thefe later days having 

no farther afffiance of Spaniards, but what l 

have already mention'd, of Mariana*/ fupple- 

ments I made cut of feveral French, Latin,' and 

Enghfri Books, and the laft part from the belt 

Domefiick and Foreign Accounts. So fmall a 

Volume feems, not to require fo much Labour, yet 

1 thought tt not too much that the Work might 

be more compleat, nothing that is of great Note 

bang omitted, nor TriVal matters inferted to 

fwell the Volume. Florus his Brevity is neve* 

the lefs efieem d, notwithfianding Livy’/ eopiouf- 

”eff afd tho I do not make an abfolute para- 
lell betwixt tnyfelf and that Famous Abridgcr of 

the Roman Hifiory, yet this fmall Wort mai 

have fome fort of Refemblance with him, if i$ 

were but toferve as an Argument to Maria- 

Were 1 capable, or inclin'd to it, the narrow 

JWfc °f. *¥* Book would not allow mmhroont 
for Political, or Partial Reflexions, which in 

y Opinion, only ferve to defiroy the Reputation 

& lh* firfi dive into flerets of Courts 

?l?.nnZS ?nht0'T t0 but God and them- 

A 4 bulk 
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The Prefaced 
frulk It ivlll appear a point of Difficulty, e- 
nough to touch upon things relating to fo great a 
Monarchy, fince the Creation, wry time. 

*0 thoje very far fetch'd Antiquities for many 
Ages after the Flood, till the coming of the Ro¬ 
mans into Spain; they are mention a as fabulous 
and therefore the Judicious Readet will not think 
himfelf impos'd upon, for that Reafon they fll 
Up but a few Rages tho’ Tranfactions of fever at 
Centuries, nor were they altogether to be omitted 
lecaufe mo ft Spanifil Hijlorians pleafe themfelves 
with bringing down their Hi ft oriel from the Cre¬ 
ation, and we are not behind them in England, 
fnce we find People fond of the Chimerical Stories of 
Samothes, Brutus and many other Romantick 
Kings and Heroes of our owninvention. The Ro¬ 
mans gave light to Hiftory, and therefore we have 
fome account of theirs and the Carthaginian Wars 
in Spain, arid in that particular nothing material 

is omitted. When the whole Country wai reduced 
under the Roman Emperors, it continu'd long in 
Peace under them, and for all that while we 
have only the JSfames and Reigns]of thofe Emperors 
to avoid running into foreign affairs. At length the 
coming of the Barbarous Nations, afforded much 
matter for Hiftory, but their Barbariyt having 
been the eaufe that aU Learningwas in a manner 
forgot, tho there was SnbjeB enough to write yet 
there wanted Writers, which renders thofe Times 
no lefs obfcure than others before the Romans* 
jfuff as the Goths had reduced the whole King* 
Join under their Dominion, Embrac d Catholick 
Faith, and there feem'd to be fome dijpofition to 
re ft ore Learning, the Infidel Sarazens like a torrent 
ovrr-run,and made themfelves Mafters of this foil- 
rijhing Kingdom, finking tjji wrecked Natives *- 
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The Prefaced 
gain into an abyfs of Ignorance. Tet fro?n this time, 
that is from the declaring of Pelagius, or Pelayus 
King-, the Spanifh Hifiory begins to run with a bet¬ 
ter connexion, and has more of certainty> fo that 
there it is I begin fomewhat to enlarge upon Reigns 
and from that time downward, as matters are 
better known, and Authors more t$ be Credi¬ 

ted. . , 
As for the defcent of the Crown, the great 

matter in debate at this time, 1 will not pretend 
to fpeak of it any farther, than to declare what 
this Hifiory, flows has been obferv d in all Ages* 

During the Roman Domination it is plain the 
Emperors were abfolute Monarchs of Spain, but 
in what manner they Afcended the Imperial Throne 
belongs not to us to declare. The Gothifh Kings 
were feme times EleBed, fometimes Succeeded their 
Barents, but the lasl of them feem to have beeib 
fettled in the Right ofSucceJJi$n, Pdagius or Pda- 
yus, whether he Defended from thofe Kings, or 
not, for it is much controverted, deliver d the 
Crown hereditary to his Succejfors beyond all di- 

fpute. In him began the Kingdom of Oviedo af¬ 
terwards called of Leon, which inprocefs of time 
was united to that of Caftile, and the Kings took 
both Titles as they fill do to this Day. Mo ft cer¬ 
tain it is that thefe two Kingdoms in all Ages 
were the Inheritance of Females as well as Males% 
as flail appear in thefe following inflancet. Favi- 
ia the only Sen of Pelayus dying without 
his Sifter Ermenefenda, fucceeded him, and con¬ 
ferred the Royal dignity on her Husband Alonfo 
thefirfl King of that Name. Adofinda Daugh¬ 
ter to this fame Ermenefenda, fucceeded her Bro¬ 
thers Fruda,W Aurelius. Sancha Daughter to 
King Alonfo the $th was Heirefs to King Ber- 

tmdo 



The Preface. 

mudo the 5 J, Urraca Daughter to King /\lonf° 
the 6th, afcended the Throne after him, Berenga- 
ria, or Berenguela Daughter to King A Ionforie 

her Brother King Henry, Isabel, or 
rather Elizabeth, Daughter to King John the idy 
after her Brother Henry the \th^ Ioanna Daugh¬ 
ter to the fame Elizabeth and King Ferdinand, 
convey'd the Crown to Philip the itf, Father to 
Charles the $thy and now the Crown is convey'd 
ly Mary Terefa, Daughter to Philip thexth, to 
the prefent King Philip the qth her Grand fan. 
The Kingdom of Aragon always pretended to 
exclude the Females, yet we find that about the 
Tear 1134, Ramiro King of Aragon betaking 
hitnfelf to a retir'd life, his Daughter Petronilla 
Was Sworn heirefs to the Crown, and Marrying 
Ramon, or Raimund Earl of Barcelona, united 
thofe z Dominions, whichJlje left to her Heirsyand 
again King Ferdinand having no IJJite Male\ left 
that Kingdom to his Daughter Ioanna, and in her 
"Right to her Son the Great Emperor Charles 
the <ythy fo that the prefent King Philip the $thy 
is the %d that has Inherited Aragon in the 
Right of his Mother, and the ythin Caflile. So 
compendious a Hifioryas this is requires but a jhort 
Frefacey leaf the Torch fhould be too big for the 
Houfey and thus much may fatisfy the Reader as 
to the defigny Ground, and Sub]eld of his {mall 

Worko -v ' • > • . 
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A BRIEF 

n x 

O F 

CHAP. i. 
From the Creation, till the Tear 1070 

before the Birth of Chrijl. 

"V ff THEM the Divine Artificer, befen 

■ / % / Author of Nature, had in fisc chr>h 
1/ Days Created the Heave ns 

▼ V and Earth, Waters, Trees, 
Plants, Flowers, Sun, Moon, 

Stars, Birds, Fifhes and Beads, at the end of 
that time ( which was upon a Friday, being 
the i/yth of March) he at lad Created our firfl 
Parent Adam, in the Territory of Damafctis 
near Hebron, in the Land of Palefiine j and 
Toon after in the Tertedrial Paradice, whither 
he trartflated Adam, he made Eve of one of 
his Ribs, enduing therti With original Ju¬ 
stice, and many other Perfections, and giv¬ 
ing them the Tree Of Life to preferve them 
from Death, upon pain whereof they were 
forbid to Eat of another, which was that of 
the Knowledge of Good and Evil But the 

B Devil, 



J Brief HISTORY 

rear before Devil, who, thro’ his Pride, had forfeited 
everlafting Blifs, being envious that Man 
Ihould enjoy it, perfwaded Eve, and /he Adam, 
to tranfgrels the Commandment, for which 
they were banifh’d Paradice, and dwelt in the 
place of Adams Creation, where remem- 
bring the Happinefs they had loll, they in- 
ceflantly lamented the Evils they endur d. 
T|ey had Iffue, Cain, Abed, Seth and Calmana, 

D'dbora and Azura, Wifes to their Brothers. 
Seth was Father to Ends, Enos to (2 a in an, 

Cainan to Maleleel, Maleleel to Jared, jared 

to Enoch, Enoch to Ada t h ufa la, Ada t hi fa la to 
Lamech, Lamech to Noe, who, at the Age of 
600 Years, with his Wife Vefia, or Titea, and 
his Sons Shorn, ( being the fame as Mtlchi- 

fedech, which fignifies Juft King, he being 
fuch a one over the Holy City of Hierufalem, 

which he Founded ) Ham, and- Jafheth, and 
their Wives Pandora, No eng la and Noel a, 

were, by God’s Special Providence, deliver’d 
from the general Punilnment inflieded on all 
Mankind by theuniverfal Deluge, in the Ark 
built by his particular Command, out of 
which they came on the ijth of April, in 
the Year of the World 1657, on that Moun¬ 
tain in Armenia, which the Sciipture cahs 
Ararat, the Latins Gordicus, the Armenians 

Mefefcular, the Ptrfians Agri, and is a part of 
the Cafpian Mountains. Noe divided the 
World among his Sons, that they might Peo¬ 
ple it. Shetn had allotted him all AJJa e- 
yond Euphrates Eaftward, together with Sy¬ 

ria, including the Holy Land. Ham, and his 
Off-fpring, poflefs’d Babylon, Atabta, Egypt, 
and all Africk. Jafheth had that part of Aja 
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(,/SPAIN- _3 

that lies North of the Mountains Taurus and 
Amanus, and all Europe. Japheth begat feven ”*r 2'^* 
Sonrj ( fome Authors add one more to this 
number) the fifth of them was Tubal, who 
fir ft Peopled Spain, but whether he came 
to it by Sea, or by Land, is hard to deter¬ 
mine. Dr. Carrillo tells us his Wife’s name 
was Noya. He came into Spain in the Year 
of the World 1697, 141 after the Deluge, 
^nd 2163 before the Birth of Chrift, which 
was one Year before his Brother Samothes 
Founded the Kingdom of France, as Berojus 
writes. Tubal gave his Spaniards Laws in 
verfe for their better Government, and in the 
Chaldean Language, which was it he brought 
into Spain. He divided the Year into 363 

Days, and 6 Hours, according to theCourfe 
of the Sun, and as it was fettled in Chaldea j 
but inprocefs of time this Computation was 
loft, till Cafar reftor’d it. He is alfo faid to 
have taught his People to build Houfes, grind 
Corn, and bake Bread, Teaching them a po¬ 
lite manner of Living, beiides many other 
things for ufe and conveniency. When he 
had Reign’d 153 Years, he dy’d in that of 
the World 1933, after the Deluge 297, and 
before the Birth of Chrift 2008. There is a 2bo8;. 
Tradition, that this great Patriarch Tubal lies 
Buried on the Prornontoriuni Sacrum, sow 
call’d Cape St. Vincent, in the Kingdom of 
Algarve. Michael de Luna in his Arabick 
Hiftory fays, he left behind him 63000 

Grand-children. From hence forward the 
laft Computation of Years, which is by di- 
tninifhing, till the Birth of our Saviour, fhall 
be follow’d. 

B i Iberus 
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r‘chn''/?”'e ^erus, Son to Tubal, from whom the Spa~ 
V_XY^ march were call’d Iberi, and the River Ebro 

took name, Succeded his Father, and having 
Reign’d 37 Years, died in 1971. 

lovi. Idubeda ^ hi? Son, Third King of Spain, 
' Reign’d 64 Years, left his Name to the 

Mountain Idubeda, and Dy’d in the Year 

ijoy. I9°7‘ 
Brigus, his Son, and fourth King of Spain, 

whofe Name in the Armenian Language fig- 
nifiesan Alcayde, or Governor, ga te his Name 
to the Kingdom now call’d Caftile-, and fome 
Authors will have Old Caftile, in Spanijh Ca~ 
ft ilia la Vieja, to be a Corruption of Brigia. 
Many Towns in Spain are fuppos’d to have 
been Built by him, becaufe their Termina¬ 
tion Was in Briga, as Flaviobriga, Segobriga, 
Juliobriga, and many others 5 but it is much 
more likely this word Briga, in the old Spa- 
nijb fignify’d a Town, and (o was added af¬ 
ter the Founder’s Name, as we fee has been 
praftis’d in other Countries. The French 
terminate the Names of many Places in 
Ville, as Charleville ; the Dutch in Burg, as 
Ausburg -y the Greeks in Bolts, as Hierapclts, and 
fo of others. Brigus was the firft that bore 
Coat Armour in Spain, which was Gules a 
Caftle Or, tho’ fome will have it, that his 
Grandfather Tubal bore for his Arms a Ship 
following the Evening Star. He Reign’d 52 

r8yc, Years, and Dy’d in 1855. 
Tagus, the Son of Brigus, and fifth King of 

Spain, of whom the River Tagus took Name, 
as his People multiply’d is faid to have fpread 
farther into the Country, and having Reign’d 
Thirty Years, dy’d in 1827. 

Betus, * / 
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Bet us, the Son of Tagus, and fixth King of rear before 

Spain, was the laft of the Race of Tubal. Some0"”'- l8lS- 
wi!l have it that the River Beta, now Guadal- 
tjuivir, was fo call’d from him • but others 
upon better grounds believe this Name to be 
deriv’d from Beth, which in the Chaldean %* 
nifies a Houfe, either becaufe of the Buildings 
there were upon its Banks, or in regard to its 
own greatnefs, being as it were the great 
Houfe of the Waters, and from the fame 
Word, which in Hebrew fignifies Deep, for 
this River is the deepeft in thofe Parts; and 
this feems the more likely, becaufe the Arabs 
when they conquer’d Spain gave ir the Name 
of Guadalquivir, which in Arabick Bis a Great 
Water. This King Reign’d 31 Years, and dy’d 

ih *7<4. 
Gerion, which fignifies a Stranger, the Se- 17^4- 

venth King of Spain, and firft: after Tubal'% 
Race fail’d, is faid to have been Son to Hiar- 
bas. King of Africk, he was otherwife call’d 
Deabus, and Chryfeqs, the firft in the Lybian, 
the other in the Greek Languages fignifying a 
Man of Gqld. Thefe Names were given him 
on account of the vaft Riches he gather’d, 
being the firft that heap’d Treafures of Gold 
and Silver in Spain. OJiris, the Egyptian, com¬ 
ing over, a Battle enfu’d betwixt them,which 
is the firft we have any Account of in this 
Country, and in it G.erion was Item, when he 
had Reign’d 35 Years, in 1739. OJiris being 
Vidlorions, brought into Spain the Egyptian, 
Computation by the Lunar Year of four 
Months, and what was worft of all, infe&ed 
the Nation with Idolatry, which continued 
till it \ya$ baniftfd by die Light of the Gofi ■ 

B j pel* 
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Tear before pe J, He alfo taught the ufe of Corn, and the 
manner of Tilling, though Tubal had done 
fomet’ning towards it. The Invention of 
the Plow, and Pruning of Vines, is attributed 
to him. The Battle above-mention’d was 
fought near Tarifa. Afterwards Gerion was 

• buried by his three Sons on a Rock in the 
Sea near Cadiz,, his being the firft Body that 
was ever Buried in Spain, whereas the Cu~ 
flom before was to hang the Dead upon 
Trees, or caft them into Rivers, which de- 
ftroys the Reputation of the Story of Tubal's 
being Buried at Cape St. Vincent. 

lyyp. Gerioii $ three Sons call’d Lominii Reign’d 
together the fpace of 42 Years, and then Her- 
ctiles coming into Spain, they agreed, to fave 
the eifufion of Blood, to fight him one after 
another, and were all by him flain in the Year 

8717. i7*7 

1700. 

Hifpalus, Son to Hercules, and Eleventh King 
of Spain, began a Third Race, that of the 
Gerions, which was the Second, having lafted 
but 79 Years, and he having this Kingdom 
bellow’d.upon, him by his Father, who made 
an entire Conquelt of it. Of him the City 
Sevil is faid to have been call’d Hifpalis. He 
Reign’d 17 Years, and dy’d in 1700. 

Hifpan, Son to Hifpalus, and twelfth King 
of Spain, Reign’d 32 Years, and dy’d in 1668. 
Of him Authors fay this Kingdom took the 
Name of Hifpania, which continues till our 
time, being the Roman, or Latin Name, for 
the Greeks call’d it Hefperia, the Hebrews Se- 
pharad, the Chaldeans Sphamia, and the Syrians 
Sphanio. From the Hebrew Name Dr. Arias 
Montano concludes it was not peopled by Tu~ 

V • bal. 
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hak but by Tome other of the Defcendents 
Noe call’d Sepbarad, becaufe the Jew ad 
all Countries by the Names of thofe that 
peopled them. The Doftor gives good Rea. 
Ponsfor what he fays, but this fmall Volume 
will not allow of thefe Debates. In general it 
muft be allow’d, that all thefe Antiquities are 
weakly grounded, and for the mod part fa- 

Hercules, otherwife call’d Orus Ltbicus, 
Grand-father to Hifpan, was his Succellor to 
the Crown, and thirteenth King of Spam. 
He was the Son of Ofiris, is faid to have pei- 
torm’d many glorious Actions, . but above 
40 Perfons, at feveral times, having aflum d 
the Name of Hercules, it is hard or rather 
impoffible, to diftinguilh between them, or to 
feparate Truth from Fables. This Hercules 
is faid to have Reign’d 19 Years, dy d in 
1 <*49, and to have been Buried at Cadiz,. 

Hefperas, One ot Hercules his Captains, 1UC- 

ceeded him, and was the fourteenth King of 
Spam, and firft of a fourth Race, that of Her¬ 
cules having Reign’d <*8 Years. From him 
feme will have Sya'm to have been cali d 
Hefperia by the Greeks, tho’ it may rather be 
a Corruption of the Hebrew name Sepbarad, 
by tranfpolition of the E before the S, and 
the H before the E. He was Expell’d Spain 
by his Brother Atlas It alas, when he haa, 
Reign’d 1 o Years, in i<*39- 

Atlas Italus, Brother to Hefperm, and 15 th 1635*. 
King of Spain, Reign’d n Years, and then 
fome fay he dy’d, others that he went away 
into Itah, in the Year i 

1 - { Jr S' ’* J 
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a-. ,ViK. Sicorm, otherwi(e call’d Orui, fucceedtng his 
LX'Y'NJ father Atlas, was 16th King of Spain. In his 

time A/o/w was Born in Egypt. He Reign’d 
46 Years, and Dy’d in 1583. ' 

1583. Sicanus, Son to Sicorus, ' 17th. King of 
Spain Reign’d 31 Years, dy’d in 1551. 

*552. Sicceleusy his Son, r8th King, Reign’d 44 
Years dy’d in 15:08. 

1508. Luftis Succeeded his Father Sic celt us, was 
the 19th King ; Reign’d 31 Years, and dy’d 
in 1477. He is faid to have given the Name 
of Lufitania to Portugal. 

1477. Siculus, his Son, is faid to have Succeeded 
him as 20th King, to have Reign’d 61 Years, 
and dy’d in 1416, In him ended the fourth 
Race of Kings. 

14*6. Tefia, an African, Succeeded Siculus,asr ith. 
King, and began a Fifth Race, when that of 
Hefperus and Atlas had Reign’d 233 Years. 
In his time the Zarinthians coming into Spain, 
are faid to have Built the famous City Sa- 
guntum, and a Temple to Diana, which 
was afterwards in great Veneration. Tefia 
Reign’d longer than any of his Predeceflors, 
except Tubal, which was 74, and dy’d in 
1342. ' > 

* ?4~- Romus, Son to Tefia, was the 22d. King 
Reign’d 33 Years, and dy’d in 1309. Some 
fay he Founded the City Valencia, and that 
in his time Dionyfius or Bacchus cam? into 
Spain. 

1309. Palatum Succeeded his Father Romus, as the 
23d King, and liv’d fome Years in Peace, 
till a famous Spaniard call’d Lucinius,' by Sur 
name Cacus, a Theif or Robber, rebell’d, and 
many of the People following him, they came 

‘ 44 to 
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to a Battle near Mono ay o, in which Palatmis reaY,be^ 
was routed, and forced to quit Spain, when 
he had Reign’d 18 Years. He was Expell’d 
in 1191. 

Licinius, or Caeus, the 24th King, and only 1 *91 • 
one of his Race, Reign’d 36 Years, and is faid 
to have firft: found out the Art of Calling a- 
mong the Spaniards, and taught them to 
Forge offenfive and defenfive Arms, befides 
many other ufeful and advantagious Inven¬ 
tions. He had continual Jarrs with his Peo¬ 
ple, feme of them Hill favouring Palatuus, 
who at laft returning into Spain with what 
Forces he could there gather, gave Caeus 

Battle, and drove him out of the Country 
with great (laughter in the Year 125?. 

Palatum having recover’d his Kingdom, izcT 
reign’d Six Years, and dy’d in 1249. In his 
time Hercules, the Theban, is reported to have 
come into Spain, and carried thence great 
Treafures of Gold and Silver. 

Erithrem, the 25th King, not Son, but a 1249. 
near Kinfman to Palatum, Succeed him, and 
Reign’d, without doing any thing remar¬ 
kable, 67 Years, dying in 1182. About the 
latter end of his Reign Troy is thought to 
have perifh’d. 

Gargoris is faid to have began the 7th, and 1182, 
laft Race of the ancient Kings of Spain, when 
that of Tefta had lafted 234 Years, and was the 
26th King; Reign’d 77 Years, and dy’d in 
1105. It was he that firft Taught the Spa¬ 
niards the ufe of Honey, and was therefore 
Call’d Meluola. 

Abidit, Grandfon toMelkola, by his Daugh- 1103. 
ter, and unlawfully begotten, was on that ac¬ 

count ■ 
It .. I 
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Year before count expos’d by his Grand-father to wild 
Beafts, then to maftiff Dogs, then to the 
Waves, and having efcap’d all thefc Dangers 
grew up wild in the Woods, where he was 
taken in a Gin as a Savage Creature, and 
Gargoris knowing him by feme Tokens, caus’d 
him to be well Inftru&ed. He is counted the 
beft of the Kings, for he reduced [ the People 
till then barbarous and wild, to human Con- 
verfation; he alfo taught thenfto Plow, Sow, 
Reap, Grind, and make Bread, which renders 
all the Accounts till this time fabulous, for 
there is little or no Authority to prove thefe 
Antiquities j and it plainly appears they are, 
for the moft part, Inventions of modern 
Authors, who Difcredit their Hiftories by 
fuch Fables, and are themfelves rather look’d 
upon as Poets than Hiftorians. From this 
time forward there are fome fmall Hints and 
Guefles at Truth, but no better till the com¬ 
ing of the Carthaginians, or rather of the Ro¬ 

mans, from whom all the Hiftories of thefe 
Parts muft take their beft Beginning/ Abidis 

io7°* Reign’d 35 Years, and dy'd in 1070. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 
from the Tear 1070. before the Birth 

ofChrift, to the Incarnation of our Re¬ 

deemer. 

Fter the death of Jbidis fame Authors Year before. 
have placed that wonderful Drought, 
if ever there was any fuch, which 

they pretend lafted Years, and made all 
Spain one entire Defert, without Man, Beau, 
or any living Creature, fome retiring in time, 
and the reft perifliing for want. Which 
Years being paft, and due Seatons returning, 
fuch of the old Inhabitants as remain’d, are 
reported to have return’d to their Coun- 
fry, and the Celt a Braccati came over out of 
France, whofe Name added to that of the 
Iberi or Spaniards, about the River Ebro, pro¬ 
duced that of the Cehiberi, a People after¬ 
wards renown’d. Yet moft Hiftorians 01 
Note look upon this incredible Dearth to be 
a meer Fiaion, like many others, and give 
feveral good reafons for it, among which one 
great one is, that neither the Greek nor La¬ 
tin Authors make any mention of it; and 
another, that there remains no memory of the 
mighty Tranfmigration it muft of necelhty 
have caus’d. 

That the Celts, and other People of France, 
Came over into Spain, is not at all to be doubt¬ 
ed. for thence moft certainly it was at firft 

- Peopled 
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r‘chrit ‘ Pe°P'ed’ ^'I'atf'oever Romances Authors may 
^^^lnvem was it, without difpute, 

lupply d with frcfli Recruits of Men, as France 
either grew too Populous, or being at vari- 
anceamong themfelves, fome were forced to 
Seek new Habitations. This is what may be 
depended on, as matter of Truth, and the fto- 
ries ot Tubal coming by Sea, and other extra¬ 
ordinary Voyages, are no better than fictions, 
ror Navigation was little us’d feveral Ages 
after the Flood, and many Centuries after it 
was more known, it was only practis'd 
Coafting dole under the Shoar, or eroding 
Arms of the Sea, where they could fee from 
one Land to the other. Thus the whole Me¬ 
diterranean came to be known to the Pbe~ 
nicians and Greekes, fome of whom after¬ 
wards came into Spain, as we fhaii in the 
next place make appear. 

Some Years after the Reign of Abidis, but 
the fixt time is very uncertain, the Rhodians 
came into Spain, where they Built the City 
Rofes, near the Pyrenean Mountains, Taught 
the People to make Horfe-miils and were the 
firft that Introduced the ufe of Money ; 
which was then look’d upon by the Natives 
with fcorn, as undervaluing thole Metals it 
was made of. But the Phenecians having 
out-done the Rhodians, in Sea Affairs, were 
the next that pafs’d over into Spain, and ha¬ 
ving at feveral times Coafted it along, and 
found great Riches, came at laft as far as the 

,Iiland formerly called Erithrea, now Cadiz,, 
Where they fettled a Colony, and fpreading 
from thence. Planted feveral others along 
:he Coaft of Andaluria. Their firft coming 

is, 
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is by fome fet down to have been about the 
Year 821, before the Biuh of Chriftj and by 
what we tan find, they continu’d about 200 
Years, Trading, fettling and Incroaching up¬ 
on the People, without any, or at lead no 
confiderable Oppofition, for it was about 
the Year, 622, according to fome Authors, 
and 632, according to F. Mariana, that the 1 
TartcJJi chofe Argantcnius for their General0 32 
to oppofe the Infolences of thefe Intruders. 
He Prov’d very fuccefsful driving them out 
of all the continent, and confining them to 
the Bland of Cadiz,, -if fo be that, he did not 
expel them thence, as thefe are thofe that 
affirm. There are feveral Accounts of the 
length of his Life 3 Silins Italicus fays, it ex¬ 
tended to 300 Years 3 Pliny out of Annacreors, 
fays, 1503 Valerius Maximus, AJinius Pollio, 
and Cicero, 120. In his time hapned the De- 
ftruCtion of Jerufalem, by Nebuchadnez,z,ar, 
whom feveral Authors bring into Spain, and 
Afcribe to him the Building of feveral Cities, 
and leaving Multitudes of Jews behind him 3 
but in all thefe particulars, there are fo many 
Contradictions and Incongruities, that it is 
not worth our labour to give any account of 
them. 

Near the Year 547 the Phocenfians came _ _ 
over in great Numbers out of Greece, and 
Founded the City Emporia, fignifying a Mart, 
or place of Trade, now Empurias in Cata¬ 
lonia. 

After the death of Argantonius, the Peo¬ 
ple of Andaluria ceas’d not to prels the Pbe- 
nicians, which was fo effectually done that 
they were forced to call to their Aid certain 

Athe- 

■■■■■■ 
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Ye»r before Athenians, who being driven from their 
Country were wandring about in the Year 
$17. But this being a Weak Supply, they 
had recourfe to the Carthaginians, who were 
defeended from them, putting them in mind 
of their Original, and for further encourage¬ 
ment, reprefenting the mighty Riches of 
Spain. 

Upon this Invitation the Carthaginians fent 
a confiderable Fleet, under the Command of 
Maherbal, or hiarerbal, the firlt of that Nation 
that came into Spain, who Landed in Anda- 
luria about 516, before the Birth of Chrift, 
and having pillag’d all the Coaft, built feve- 
ral Forts. One Baucius Capetus Commanded 
the Spaniards, and made fome oppolition, 
but it prov’d of fmall effect. The Carthagi¬ 
nians grown ftrong, and ddiring to be Ma¬ 
ilers, of Spain without any partners, foon 
pick’d a Quarrel with the Vhen'clans they 
came to fupport and affift, and after many 
Contentions utterly expell’d them, and be¬ 
came Mailers of the liland of Cadiz- The 
next Carthaginian Commander we find in 
Spain after Maherbal is Sappho, in the Year 
4<>4, but he did not much remarkable there, 
being moltly employ’d in curbing the Peo¬ 
ple of Africk, who were in Arms again!! Car¬ 
thage. His Succdfors were Hanno and Hi- 
milco, who going away to difeover, the ope 
the Coafts of Spain, the other thofe of 
Africa, left Gifgo to Govern in Spain, who 
having Gather’d vaft Riches by Extortion, 
was Call away in his return home. 

Hannibal, the Elder, was his SucceHor, and 
built a Town not far from Cape St. Vincent, 

which 



which was firft call’d after his Name 
Hannibalts, now A Ivor, in the kingdom of J- 
Algarve. During his Government the Spa¬ 
niards of the Province Betica, now Andalttria, 

falling at variance with the Lufitani, they 
came to a Battle, in which he tided with 
the latter ; it lafted a whole Day, 80000 
Were {lain on both Tides, and among them 
Hannibal. Mago, the Carthaginian, who was 
then bufy in the Ifland Majorca hearing this 
News, halted over to the Alfiftanceof his 
Country-men in Spain. He Govern d three o 
Years, and return’d to Carthage 418, before * 
the Birth of Chrift. 

Hanno was the next Carthaginian Governor 
in Spain, who having by his Cruelty and Ra¬ 
pine incens’d the Natives, they fell upon 
him, and made a great Slaughter of his For¬ 
ces, which oblig’d him to fend home for 
Succors, and having receiv’d them made 
greater havock than he had done before, till 
he was recall’d, and a Succeflbr fent him, 
whofe Name I find not, After him came 
Boodes, and next Maherbal, of whofe Attions 
there is little or no account. 

About thefe Times, which was 263 years 263. 
before the Birth of Chrift, hapned the firft 
War betwixt the Carthaginians and the Ro¬ 
mans, in which the former being great Suf- - 
rerers, after Peace concluded relblv’d to make 
up their Lofles by the entireConqueft of Spain, 

and to that purpofe fent Hamilcar Barcinus thi¬ 
ther with an abfolute Command, and a pow¬ 
erful Army, who brought over with him 
his Son Hannibal, then but Nine years of Age, 
which was in the Year 23d. He Built a 236, 

Town 
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Tear hfureTown on the Banks of Ebro, call’d Old Car- 

Ghr. 128. tyge, entred into a League with the French 

about the Pyrenean Mountains, then Built the 
City Barcelona, and after many profperous 
Succeffes was defeated, and (lain in a Battle 
by the Edetani, a People of Catalonia, in the 
Year 228., 

Hfdrubal, Son-in-Law to Hamilcar, Suc¬ 
ceeded him in the Government, and being 
a politick Man infinuated himfelf into the 
Affections of the People, which much in¬ 
creas’d his Power, and in the Year 225 laid 
the Foundations of a new City, which he 
call’d New Carthage, now Carthagena. The 
Romans growing jealous of the Succefs of 
the Carthaginians in, Spain, fent AmbalTadors 
to require Jfdrubal hot to moleft the Sa- 
guntines, and others their Confederates, nor 
to pafs the River Ebro, which he folemnly 
Swore to perform, tho’ he intended no¬ 
thing lefs, for he (pent the three following 
Years in providing for War, but Death put 
an end to his Defigns he being kill’d by a 
Slave, in revenge of his Matter's being mur¬ 
der’d by his Order; this in the Year 220. 

z10' Hannibal fucceeded his Brother-in-Law, and 
having an inreconcileable hatred to Rome, 
immediately began to difpofe himfelf to 
commence that War, which prov’d his Own 
and his Country’s Ruin. To fecure all be¬ 
hind him, he firft fubdu’d the Carpetani, of 
People of the Kingdom of Toledo, and car¬ 
ried on his Conquefts as far as Toledo. This 
done, without regarding the Threats of this 
Romans, he Befieg’d, and at laft utterly de- 
ftroy’d Saguntum, which done he match’d 

over 
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over the Alps towards Rome, with 90006 Tear, before 
Foot and 12000 Horfe. His Actions in Italy 
do not belong to this fliort relation. But 
this Year 216 was fatal to Spain, for plague, ai<j. 
Earthquakes, and other Calamities. 

Gneius Scipio, fent from Rome, came thro' 
France into Spain, in the Year 215, fubdu’d 215, 
all the Sea Coaft as far as the River Ebro, 

defeated Hanno, deftroy’d the Carthaginian 
Fleer, ravag’d all the Coaft even to Cadiz,, 
and reduc’d an incredible number of Places. 
His Brother Ccm. Scipio came to him with 
confiderable Recruits, and being join’d, they 
took the Spanijh Hoftages the Carthaginians 
kept in Saguntum, and reftor’d them to their 
Friends, by which they gain’d the Affecti¬ 
ons of all the Country; then falling upon 
Afdrubal, as he was marching into France, 

routed him, overthrew him again at llirtur- 
gam, a third time at Incibik, and a fourth 
at Aurigis, but were at laft both of them 
Vanquish’d and Slain near the River Segura^ 

in the Kingdom of Murcia, 
Lucius Marchs, a Tribune, gathering the 

fcatter’d remains of the Roman Army then to¬ 
tally difpirited, manag’d them fo well, that 
firft he repuls’d the Carthaginian Army, which 
came to attack him in his Camp, then pur- 
fuing his Victory, cut off all Afdrubal's For¬ 
ces in their Works, and not fo fatisfi’d did 
the fame by thofe under the Command of 
Mago, in which ACtions, 37000 Carthagi¬ 
nians were Slain, 

Claudius Nero was fent over by the Senate 
as Propretor, with 10000 Foot, and 1006 
Horfe, in the Year 208, and the following 

C Year 
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Year before Year Tub. Corn. Scipio, as Proconful, with a 
like number. He having gather’d an Army 
anj fleet, laid Siege to, and took Cartha- 
gena, routed Aftirubal Barchinus j then Afdru- 
bal, the Son of Gif go, treated with the Af¬ 
ricans, and brought them over to his Par¬ 
ty, and reduc’d the gre2teft part of Spain, 
the Carthaginians being aimoft Expell’d. 

L. Corn. Lentulus, and L. Man. Acidinus, 
Succeffors to Scipio, defeated Mandenius and 
Indibitis, who durft revolt from the Romans, 
killing i 3060 of their Men. C. Corn. Cethe- 
gus, who Succeeded him* flew 1500c Muti¬ 
neers. Nothing remarkable hapned till the 

*93- Year 193, when 
Cato, the Cenfor, came over, and was the 

firft Conful in Spain. He took Rofes and 
Empurias, and flew 40000 Spaniards in one 
Battle, which done, many Provinces fubmit- 
ted, and he return’d to Rome, leaving Spain 
under Pretors, as it continued for feveral 
Years, without any Aftion of great Note, 
till the firft War of Numantia, when 

Fulvias Nobilior being Conful in Spain, 
was three feveral times worfted by the Na¬ 
tives. Mummius over-threw the Lufitanians 
with a mighty flaughter, Peace was Con¬ 
cluded with Numantia. The Conful Lu- 
cullus, having the City Coca Surrendred to 
him, Barbaroufly Murthered all the Inhabi¬ 
tants, and Galba the Pretor, in Lufitania with 
the like Inhumanity Butcher’d a Multitude 
of thole People he had appointed to meet him 
without Arms, on pretence of Afligning them 
Lands to live om 

This 
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This Bloody Treachery gave Viriatus an op-^ before 
portunity of making head againft the Ro- ctyifi. . 

in the Year 144, and for Fourteen 
Years following he did them great harm, *44 
Defeating and Killing Vitellius, Routing 
Flancius, Vanqui/hing Unimanus, and over¬ 
throwing Nigiditts. C. Lelius, Was the fir ft 
R«b that worfted him, then Fab. Maxi¬ 
mus put him to the Rout. Quincius gave and 
receiv’d a Defeat. Peace was at length 
Concluded betwixt thtRomans and him j but 
Servilius, by order of the Senate, broke it, put 
Viriatus to Flight, and prevail’d with fome 
of his People to Murder him. 

Numantia now again Revolted, Fsmpcy 
Befieg’d it, his SuccelTor Fopilius was Rou¬ 
ted, Marelmts Concluded a fhameful PeaCe, 
for which he was deliver’d up, M. Legidus 
was beaten with the lofs of 6000 of his Men, 
and Pifo far’d no better, till Scipio Africanus 
coming utterly deftroy’d the place, in the 
Year 131. . ... 

Thus Spain was reduced, ^and for feveral 
Years after; feems to.have enjoy’d Peace, till 
in the Year 103, the Lufitanians again Re¬ 
volted, and Three Years after were again 
reduced. And in Hifpania Cit'erior, the Cim- 
bri, who came out of France above 100000 
ftrong, were Routed by the Celtiberi. 
What .other Aftions hapned, were not of 
fuch Note, as to deferve a place here, til! the 
homing of , 

Sertortus into Lufitania, in the Year 75, 
for he being of Marius his party in Rome, 
when Sytta prevail’d, Fled into Spain, where 
he Was receiv’d arid Honour’d by the 

C1 Fanil 
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^ before tani, and declar’d their General. Thus he 
chrifi. [,ecanie a Terror to Rome, for Iris Lieutenant 

Hirtuleyus, overthrew Lucius Domitius lor mitts 
at the foot of the Pjrenean Mountains, and 
after him Mamlins, who was Proconful in 
Gaule and Sertorius himfelf feveral times 
worded the Romans, till being over-thrown 
by Pompey, and MeteUus; he was Murder’d 
by the contrivance of Pcrpenna, one of his 
own Commanders, in the Year 69. Pcrpenna 

69- who took upon him the Command after his 
Death, was Defeated and Killed by Pompey, 
who having fetled the Affairs of Spain, re¬ 
turn’d to Rome. 

Prefently after 'j uliusCafar came into Spain, 

as Queftor to the Pretor Antijlius, but not 
liking his Poft, went back to Rome, and four 

' Years after return’d with the Title of Pretor, 
when he entirely fubdued the Herminii, and 
having perform’d many notable Actions ba¬ 
lled again to Rome, tobechofen Conful. In 
his abfence 50000 Spaniards palling the Pyre¬ 
nees to the affiftance of the Gauls, were 
Routed by Craffus, and.jSooo of them Slain. 
But Cecilius, who was Proconful in Spain-, 
being over-thrown by the Facet, the Senate 
gave that Government for five Years to Pom- 
pey, who came not himfelf, but fent three 
Legates in his ftead. Not long after Cafars 
Daughter, who was Wife to Pompey, Dying, 
the Knot which had United them, was Dif- 
folv’d, and Ambition hurrying them on, 
they began the Civil War; and C<ejar having 
fettled Affairs at Rome, to his Mind, came a- 
gain into Spain, where he oblig’d Petreius, 
and Afranius, Pompey s Lieutenants, with their 

whole 
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whole Army to fubmit without fired ding a n*r H*rt 
drop of Blood, having fo furrounded them 
that they could neither Fight, nor get off, but 
muft ftarve. Varro, another of Pompey’s Ge¬ 
nerals, being Deferted by his Men, Surrendred 
himfelf. Ships and Stores to Cafar, who ha¬ 
ving had all the Succefs he could wifti, went 
away to Rowe. Longinus, whom he left to 
Govern the farther Province, through his 
Avarice caus’d the Army to Mutiny, was 
in danger of being Murder’d , and flying to 
Italy, with the Treafure he had got together 
was call away. Tho’ Pompey the great was 
Defeated in the Plains of Pbarfalia, and after¬ 
ward^ Kill’d in Egypt, yet his Party was not 
quite extindl for ieveral great Men oppofed 
Cafar, and Pompey s Sons coming into Spain, 
and being grown formidable, oblig’d Cafitr 
to return thither once more. After many 
Aftions of lefs Note, the Two Armies met 
near Munda, where was Fought a mod Bloody 
Battle, and Cafar was fo near being Routed, 
that he afterwards Declar’d he here Fought 
for his Life, however he obtain’d a Compleat 
Vidlory, and then having reduced all that op¬ 
pofed, returned to Rome, the whole Sove¬ 
reignty being Devolv’d upon him, fo that he 
is accounted the firft Roman Emperor, and as 
ftich Sovereign of Spain. At his Departure 
he left Afinius Pollio, and Marcus Lepidus, to 
Govern the Two Provinces Citerior, and Vlte~ 
rior, and having enjoy’d his acquir’d greatnefs 
but a fhort time, was Murder’d in the Senate 
by Brutus and Caffus, and their Accomplices, 
in the Year 42, before the Birth of Chrift. 42° 

c j Vpoa 
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Upon his Death, Sextus Fompey renew’d the 
. War in Spain, and Routing Polite, poffefs’d 

,*'’^r'nimfelf of all the Province of Betica, or An- 
Jalucia. But Auguftw fucceeding Julius 
Cafar, foon made himfelf Lord of the then 
known World, and coming into Spain in the 
Year 25, fubdued the Cantahri,Galicians,and 

% ?* Afturians, fo that the whole Country was re¬ 
duced under obedience, which done, he 
Planted many Colonies, and then return’d 
to Rome, after which enfued a General Peace 
throughout Spain. And here we will end 
this Chapter and Computation of Years, 
which has been hitherto Decreafing, till the 
Birth of the Redeemer of the World, and in 
the next begin with his Glorious Birth, to. 
go on till this prefent time. 
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CHAP. Ill 

from the Birth of Chrijly till the com¬ 
ing of the Barbarous Nations into 
Spain, in the beginning of the 5 th 

Century. 

THE Hour being now come* in which rear ,f 
all the Predictions of the Holy Pro- 

phets, concerning the coming of the pro- 
mis’d Mejfias, were to be fulfill’d, jhfiv 
Ckrift, our merciful Redeemer, was Born of 
the Blefled b irgin Mary, in a Stable in Beth¬ 
lehem, on Sunday the 25 th of December, at 
Mid night, in the 4% ch Year of the Empire of 
Auguftm, 751 after the Building of Rome, 
1163, after the coming of, Tubal into S<patny 
2305 after the Deluge, and 3961 from the 
Creation of the World according to the 
hie brew Computation. 

Auguftus the Emperor was Nephew to Ju¬ 
lius Ceefar, and Son to Octavius, who had been 
Pretor in Mace dm, he Reign’d,Reckning from 
the Death of Julius Ccefar, 5 6 Years, and Died 
in the 15th Year of Grace, upon Sunday the 
1 <5th of Augufi. From hencefor ward we (hall 
reckon by the Years of Chrifl. 

Tiberius Nero, Son-in-Law to Augujlus, by 
his appointment Succeeded him. He reign’d, 
xx Years, 6 Months, and fome Days, and was 
a wicked Prince, being wholly deroted to, 

C 4, ’ 
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^chrijl LuxurV, Cruelty and Avarice. In his time 
U^YV t^ie Spaniards built a Temple in honour of his 

Predeceffor Augustus. Some fmall Commoti¬ 
ons hapned in Spain, but not of any confide- 
ration. Under him our Lord and Saviour l'uf- 
fer’d for the Redemption of Mankind. He 
dy’d the i6tb of March, in the 78th Year of 

38- his Age, and 38 of our Salvation. 
Cants Caligula, remarkable for nothing but 

his Folly, and being kill’d by Cherea, Captain, 
of his Guards; rul’d 3 Years, 10 Months and 
8 da,ys 3 his Death was in the Year 41. 

Cains Claudius, Uncle to Caligula, was fet 
up next. Drufilaus Rotundas Govern’d Hifpania, 
Citerier, and Umhonius Silus, Bctica, S.James the 
Greater, after preaching in Judea and Sa¬ 
maria came into Spain, where he made known 
the Gofpel at Zaragora, and built a Church 
in honour of our Lady, now call’d of the Pil¬ 
lar. After he was Martyr’d at Hierufalem, his 
Body is faid to have been brought into Spain, 
and buried at Iria Flavin, now call’d El Pa- 
dron, and thence tranflated to Ccmpojela, 
where it receives the Veneration of all Ca- 
tholicks. The Body was loft for fome Ages, 
and miraculouily found in the Reign of K. 
Ramiro. The Saint is faid to have gain’d but 
few followers in Spain, and there is a Con- 
troyerfy concerning nine, reckon’d to be his 
Difciples, whom others will have to be fent 
over by the Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul. 
Claudius govern’d almoft 14 Years, and is re¬ 
ported to have been poifon’d by an Eunuch, 
or by his Wife Agrippina 3 however it was, 
he dy’d in the Year of Grace 55-. 

Nero, 
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Nere, Son to Jgrippina, enjoy’d the Empire »«■ f/ 
15 Years with Infamy, for his more than 
brutal Vices 5 kill’d his Mother, Aunt, two 
Wives, and Matter Seneca, marry’d a young 
Man, fet Rome on fire, rais’d the firft Perfe¬ 
ction againft Chriftians, profus’d the Pub, 
lick Revenue, and feiz’d the Wealth of pri¬ 
vate perfons, his Villanies excited Vindex 
in France and Galba in Spain, to revolt, upon 
which Encouragement the Senate Declar’d 
Nero an Enemy to his Country, and he for- 
faken by all Men, Kill’d himfelf, when he 
had reign’d 14 Years, and in the 31th of his 
Age. 

Galba hearing of the Death of Nero, march’d 
to Rome, where he was receiv’d as Emperor, 
which continu’d but 7 months, at the end of 
which, he was Murder’d by the Fretorian 

Bands. 
Otho, who had caus’d him to be Murder’d, 

was Rewarded with the Empire, which his 
ill acquir’d greatnefs was not of any conti¬ 
nuance, for he held it but 95 Days, when be¬ 
ing Defeated by Vitellius, he Kill d himfelf 
He is faid to have given the Spaniards Jurif- 
didtion over Mauritania 'Tingit ana, which 
continu’d till the Kingdom of the Goths was 
deftroy’d. 

FiteUius was fet up by the German Legions, 
and being poflefs’d of the Empire, gave him¬ 
felf up to all manner of Vice, and is reckon’d 
to have reign’d but Nine Months, at the end 
of which, he was Murder’d at Rome, the 
Legions in the Eaft having declared 

Flavins 
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Tech,°{i Flavius Vefpaftanus. Emperor, who prov’d 
a &°°d an<^ Virtuous Prince. To oblige the 
Spaniards, he granted them the Privileges of 
Latium, lent over a great number of Jews 
after the Deftruftion of Hierufalem, who 
Built the City Merida, and having Reign'd 
jo Years with great Applaufe, Dy’d at Rome 
in the Year 80. 

Titus his Son, Succeeded him in the Em¬ 
pire, and all manner of Virtues, but liv’d on¬ 
ly t Yeats, a Months, and 20 Days; under 
him Spain was Govern’d by Three Pretors of 
the Three Provinces, Tarraconenjis, Betica, 
and Lufitania. 

Domitian, Brother to Titus, but nothing 
like him, as being a moft Vicious and DilTo- 
lute Prince, held the Empire 15 Years, and 
and 5 Months, perfecuted the Chriftians, and, 
was for his Cruelty Kill’d in his Palace by 
One Stephanas, who he defign’d to put to 
Death. He forbid Planting any more Vines 
in Spain, leaft they fliould want Land to 
Plow, and Failure. Under him Eugenius fent 
by -S’. Eionyfius Art op*; git a to Preach in Spain, 

and fir ft Archbifhop of Toledo, buffer’d Mar- 
tyrdotne in France. 

Cajus Nerva was chofen Emperor by the 
Senate, and Liv’d to enioy it but 16 Months. 

M. Ulp ius Trajanns, a Spaniard adopted by 
Nerva, reign’d 19 Years, and is counted one 
of the Good Emperors, yet he ftain’d his. 
Charadter by Persecuting the Chriftians, and 
Died in Cilicia in the Year 118. 

zAilitis Adrianas, appointed by Trajan, to 
Succeed him, held the Imperial Scepter ai 
Years, he is faid to have divided Spain into 6 

' * ;v ’ '.x i, i . ; < * n •• 
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Provinces, viz. Belief Lufitmia, Ctfrftag*. ^Otrifi. 
nenCis, Tarraconenfis, Galicia and Mauritania 
2W,*wm. During his Reign, was Broach d 
the Herefy of the Gnoftiks, which Confound¬ 
ed the Divine Perfons, and made free Will 
fubfervient to Deftiny. 

r. Antoninus, adopted by 
Succeeded him in the Year 139. During his 13?« 
whole Reign, which lafted 22 Years, and 7 
Months, he prelerved Peace throughout the 
Empire, and for his extraordinary goodnefs 
was call’d Tater Tatriis} he ordain d the 
Spaniards Ihould leave their own Tongue, 
and Speak Latin, Ere&ing Schools to this 
purpofe through the Country. From this 
Roman Language, ours came to be call’d 
Romance. He Dy’d in the Year 161, and left 
the Empire to 

M. Aurelius Antoninus, and Antonins Verusj, 
this being the firft time two Emperors Reign’d 
together, they rais’d a Perfecution againft 
Chriftians, the latter liv’d but 9 Years, the 
firft 19, and one Month, and Dy’d in the 
Year 181. . ^ *8t. 

ts£Hus Aurelius Comrnodus Antoninus his Son, 
a Deprav’d Emperor, Govern’d 12 Years, 8 

- Months, and 15 Days, is reported to have 
3 ooConcubines, and as manybeautifulYouths, 
to fatisfy his Luft, and w<l$ Poifon’d by Mar¬ 
cia, one of his Concubines, in the Year 193. 15: 

Helvius Fertinax, was next, and poflelS’d 
the Throne but 2 Months and 28 Days, be¬ 
ing then Murder’d by the Vretorian-bands, of 
whom 

Didim Julianus, bought the Empire, but 
not being able to pay the purchase, they 
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r‘ri °a ^0r^00^ him, and he was at the end of fix 
t^y\j Months, Kill’d by the Contrivance of 

Septimius Severus, who was therefore de¬ 
clar’d Emperor by the Legions of Sclavonia. 
In the 9th Year of his Reign, he rais’d a Per¬ 
fection againft the Chriftians, and Dy’d at 
York in Great Britain, when he had rul’d 17 
Years, 8 Months, and 3 Days. 

Aurelius Antonius Caracalia, his Eld eft Son 
became Sole Monarch, by Murdering his 
Brother and Companion in the Throne, Geta, 
which Cruel A&ion, with many others of as 
hainous a Nature, made him Odious, and he 
was Stabb’d by one Martialis a Soldier, as 
he fate eafing his Body, when he had Reign’d 
6 Years, 2 Months and 5 Days. 

Opilius Macrimss, Commander of the Pre- 
tcrian-Bands, was next Declar’d Emperor, and 
held it bur 3 Months and 28 Days, when he 

219. was Killed by the Soldiers in the Year 219. 
Aurelius Antoninus Varius, from his being 

Prieft of the Sun call’d Heliogabalus, with the 
help of his Mother Mefa, was Saluted Em¬ 
peror by the Soldiers. He was the moft ab- 
folute Monfterfor all forts of Vice, but more 
particularly for Luft, that ever the World af¬ 
forded, being Guilty of all manner of Bru¬ 
tality, even to the endeavouring to change 
his Sex. He was Kill’d by his Guards, when 
he had Reign’d but 3 Years, 9 Months, and 
4 Days, in the 18th Year of his Age, and 

, ,223 of the Redemption of Man. 
Alexander Severus his Coulin German was 

his Succeffor, prov’d a good Emperor, yet 
was Murder’d by Maximinus, after 53 Years, 
and 9 Days Rule. 

Maxi- 
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Maxmrnus ufurp’d the Title of Emperor j rear »J 

but was foon Kill’d, as were 
Balbinus and Pupienus chofen by the Senate 

Within the firft Year of their Reign. 
Gordianus but 15 Years of Age, Saluted 

Emperor, was Murder’d by Philip, Captain 
of his Guards, in the 6th Year of his Empire. 

Philip having got the Empire by his Trea- 
fon, Govern’d 5 Years, and was Murder’d 
by his Soldiers. 

Decius his Succeflbr rais’d a Cruel Perfe- 
cution againft the Chriftians in the Year 25 c, -0, 
rul’d two Years, and was Kill’d in Battle by 
the Getce. 

Trehonianus Galius, who contriv’d the De¬ 
feat and Death of Decius, ufurp’d the Empire, 
and held it 18 Months ; being then Defeated 
and Slain by 

<t/Etnilianus, who enjoy’d his ill gotten 
Power but 4 Months, being Kill’d by his Men, 
when they heard of the Election of 

Licinius Valeriams, who gover’d 7 Years, 
and was then taken Prifoner by the Perjians, 
among whom he Liv’d above a Year in Sla¬ 
very, his Son and Succeflbr 

Galienus never taking any care to redeem 
him. Till this time we can find nothing done 
in Spain worth taking notice of, under all 
the aforemention’d Emperors. Now 30 Ge¬ 
nerals in feveral places calling themfelves 
Emperors,one Tetricus fecur’d Spain, and call’d 
the Germans to his affiftance, who paffing 
thro’ France like a barbarous People, deflroy a 
all wherever they came with Fire and Sword. 
Galienus reign’d 15 Years, and was kill’d by 
his Soldiers in the Year 269. 

Flavius 
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Year vf Flavius Claudius reign’d next one Year, io 
iflT . Months, and r? Days, and then dy’d a na- 

Y ^ rural death ; a thing rale in thofe days. 
QuintiUriams, his Brother, was Chofen by 

the Senate, but he was of i'uch a mean Spi¬ 
rit, that he killd himfelf i 7 Days after his 
Ele&ion, upon the news that Claudius his Le¬ 
gions had faluted. 

Lucius Domitius ylurelianus Emperor, who 
was an implacable Enemy to the Chriftians, 
yet a notable Commander, Govern’d 4 Years, 
11 Months, and 7 Days,, and was then Mur¬ 
der’d by his Favourite Mnefih eus. 

Claudius Tacitus was Chofen Emperor by 
the Senate, to whom the Army had given 
the Power of Ele&ion, he being 68 Years of 
Age liv’d but 6 Months and 20 Days to en¬ 
joy his new Honour; 

florianus, his Brother, aflum’d the Title of 
Emperor, but repenting three Months after, 
caus’d his Veins to be open’d, and bled to 
Death. 

^ * 

M. Aurelius Vrcbus, a Man excellently qua¬ 
lified, was Chofen by the Legions in the baft* 
yet at the end of 5 Years, and 4 Months, was 
kill’d by them, and they fet up 

182. AurellusCarus in the Year 282, he nam’d 
his two Sons Carinus and Numerianus his Com¬ 
panions in the Empire. Cams was kill’d br 
a Thunderbolt, Numerianus murder’d in a 
Litter, in which he was carried becaufc of his 
fore Eyes: Their Dominion lafted but two 
Years. 

v 

Dioclejian being hereupon rais’d by the Ar¬ 
my, defeated and flew Carinus, was infatiable 
in his Thirft after Chriftian Blood, Declar’d 

M iucimi*’ 
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Maximianm Hereuleas his Companion in the Yexr °f 
Empire; and having held it ro Years, delpair- 
ing of being able to extirpate Chriftianity, 
voluntarily Abd icated, and perfwaded Maxi- 
matt to douche fame. 

Galerhts and Conftantnts, who had Married 
the Daughters of the two laft Tyrants, Suc¬ 
ceeded them, and dividing the Empire, Con- 
fiantim chofe for his part Trance, Spain and 
Britain. He was Father to Confiantine th'e Great, 
Whom he had by Helena, the Daughter of a 
King of Britain ; a Prince of extraordinary 
moderation, and a great favourer of Chrifli- 

His Reign iafted but one Year, Ten ans. 
Months, and 8 Days, for he Dy’d at York, in 
the Year 30*5. 

Maxentius, Son to Maximianus, now ufurp’d 
the Empire, and poffefs’d himfelf of Rome, 
but held it not long, being drown’d in the 
River Tiber flying from 

Confiantine the Great, who foon polfefs’d 
himfelf of the whole Empire, and wasthefirft 
Chriftian Emperor. In his time AriUs in re¬ 
venge, becaufe he was not chofen Bilhop of 
Alexandria, broach’d that which of him was 
call’d the Arian Herefy, alTerting, that Chrift 
was not of the fame Subftance with his Fa¬ 
ther. To oppofe this Herefy, the firft Gene¬ 
ral Council was held at Nice, by Command 
of the Emperor, where the Herefy was con¬ 
demn’d, and the Catholick Faith exprefs’d in 
that call’d the Nicene Creed. He remov’d the 
Seat of the Empire from Rome to Bizatttium, 
which he rebuilt, and after his own Name 
call’d it Confiantinople, and reign’d 30 Years, 
3 Months, and zy Days. 

Gonfian- 
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°f ConfiantinefSonflantim zr\&Ccn(lance,\.h£xhxec 
Sons ot Conflantine the Great, had the Empire 
divided among them by their Father ; but 
Conflantine and Confiance being kill’d fome 
time after, Conflantius remain’d foie Monarch, 

361. and Dy’d in the Year 361. 
Julian, Surnam’d the Jpoflate, was Appoin¬ 

ted by Conflantms his Succeflor. He forfa- 
kingChriftianity at firft, gave Liberty of Con- 
fcience to Chriftians, Jews and Idolaters 5 but 
bearing Chriftians an implacable Malice for¬ 
bid them being admitted to any Places of Pro¬ 
fit or Truft, or their Children to be taught in 
Schools. At laft in the War againft the Pet-fl¬ 
am he was kill’d with a Dart, which no body 
knew whence it came, when he had liv’d 31 
Years, and reign’d one, 7 Months, and 17 
Days. 

Fl. Jovianm, a Chriftian, chofen by the Ar¬ 
my, lway’d the Septerbut 7 Months and 22 
Days, being ftifled by a Pan of Coals left in his 
Room. 

Fl. Valentinianut fucceeded Jovianus, and 
prefently chofe his Brother Valent his Compa¬ 
nion in the Empire, affigning him the Eafi 
to Govern. He was fuccefsful in all his Wars, 
but there werenonein Spain,which is the rea- 
fon no more mention is here made of hirm 

375. but thathedy’d in Germany in the Year 375* 
when he had been Emperor 11 Years, Eight 
Months, and 22 Days. Valent out liv’d him 
four Years, during which time the Getbt, 
Commanded by Fridigernut and shhanaricut, 
broke into the Provinces of the Empire, by 
whom Valent was overthrown, and burnt in 
a Cottage to which he fled. 

* - Gratiamt 



. Gratidnus, Son to Valentinian, appointed by Tear cf 
his Father to fucceed him, was forced by the chr‘l! - 
Army to admit his Brother Valent ini an, as 
Partner in the Throne, and afterwards of his 
own accord gave the fame Honour to Theodoft- 
us, who had vanquish'd the Goths, and ob¬ 
lig’d them to accept of fuch Lands as he would 
affign them. Theodcjlus Governing in the 
Eafl, made his Son Arcad'ws his Companion. 
At this time Was held a Council at Conjlantino- 
jpie, which is the Second ot the Genera! Coun- 
cels, where all Flerefies then known were 
condemn’d, and particularly that of the Ma¬ 
cedonians, who made the Holy Ghoft a Crea¬ 
ture, Gratiari having reign’d 7 Years 9 Months, 
and 9 Days, was murder’d by Andragaciuu 
Religion at this time, Was tainted in Spain by 
the Herefy of Trifcilian, which many embra¬ 
ced at his perfwafion, and among them the 
tw'o Bifhops Inftancim and Salvianm. Thefe 
Hereticks confounded the Divine Perfons, al¬ 
low’d of Divorces, held it a Crithe to eat Flefh, 
faid the Souls proceeded from the Divine Ef~ 
fence, defeended by the help of Angels into 
this Life, and here fell into tire power of the 
Prince ot Darknefs, the Maker of this World. 
Theodoftus fway’d the Empire 16 Years, and 2 
days, and Dy’d in the Year ofGrace 39 j. 

Arcadius and Honorius, his Sons, divided 
the Empire among them, the Elder took the 
Baft, and the Younger the Weft. Stilico, who 
Was Father-in-law to Honorius, designing to 
taife his own Son Eucherius to the Empire, 
call’d in the Alans and Vandals., and caus’d the 
Goths to miitiny for want of their Pay. They 
broke into Italy in two Bodies, one whereof 
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Tear of Stilico deftroy’d, and might have done the 
i [j ^ame by l^e otber, but would not only wor- 

fted and aifign’d them Lands in the farrheft 
parts of France*, yet they return’d, ravag’d all 
Italy, and hack’d and burnt Rome, in the Year 

410. 410. After this Vlacidia, the Emperor’s Sis¬ 
ter, who had been taken in Rome, being Mar¬ 
ried to Ataulfus, Brother to Alaricus, King of 
thefeG<?/Af,and he loon fucceeding in theKing- 
dom, Ataulfus and H,nqrlus agreed, and the 
Goths went to inhabit thofe parts of France, 
and Spain next the Ryrenean Mountains. This 
gave them occalion to make themfelves after¬ 
wards Mahers oi all Spain, as will be declar’d 
in the enfuing Chapter, and here put an end 
to the Succefiion of the Roman Emperor’s, as 
Monarchs of Spain, bccaufe from this time 
forwards their Authority there declin’d, till 
it was quite extinft, and Spain after having 
been overrun by feveral barbarous Nations, 
was at laft entirely reduced under the foie 
power of the Goths and fo continued till they 
were almoft extirpated by the Moors, 

CHAP. 
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Tear of 
Ghrifto 

CHAP. IV. 
I , 

from the coming of the barbarous Nati¬ 

ons in the beginning of the fifth Cen¬ 
tury, till the Tear 5 8 <5, when almoji 

all Spain was United under one Head. 

rriHE weaknefs of fome, and infancy of o- 
X cher Emperors, and the many Rebelli¬ 

ons and Treacheries of their Generals, gave 
occafion to feveral Northern Barbarous Nati¬ 
ons, to break into, and tear the Empire in 
pieces, erecting to themfelves considerable 
Monarchies out of the Ruins 5 as, to go no 
farther for Examples, the Saxons did in Brit- 
tain, the Francs in Gaul, the Longobards in Ita¬ 
ly, and the Goths in Spain. Before the corning 
of the Goths, the Vandals, Alans, Suevians, and 
Silingians, who had before fettled in France, 
fearing Honorm the Emperor, join’d with the 
Goths, or elfe the Ufurper Confiantine, who 
had fubdued great part of France, would bring 
them into Subjection 5 and being invited 
by the Honorians left to fecure the Paifcs of 
the Pyrenean Mountains againft them, went 
over into Spain, and fpreading themfelves 
throughout the Country, left nothing but 
forhat they inhumanly deftroy’d with Fire and 
Sword, fparing neither Spaniards, nor Romans, 

Butchering the Living without DiftinCtion of 
Sex or Age, and overturning the very Monu¬ 
ments and Tombs of the Dead. Hsrmenmcm 

C z was 
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Tear °f ’ * was King of the Suevians, At aces of the Alans, 
Gundericus, of the Vandals and Silingians. Thefe 
Savages deflroy d not only the People and 
Houfes, but even the Fruits of the Earth, 
which caus’d fuch a Famine to enfue, that 
the People fed upon Human Flefh, and Wild 
Beads ran to the Towns to Devour Men. 
Then follow’d the Plague, which Rag’d to 
fuch a Degree,that between both, the Country 
was Depopulated, and the new comers had 
their choice to fettle where they pleas’d. The 
Suevians podefs’d themfelves of Galicia, which 
then comprehended a great part of Old Cafiile. 
The Alans Planted in Lufitania, which then 
alfo was of a much larger extent than now. 
The Vandals and Silingians feiz d the Province 
Retie a, now Andalusia. Thus Spain was divi- 

' ded into feveral Kingdoms, and no lefs Varie¬ 
ty of Cudoms and Religions. The Romans 
and Spaniards were Catholicks, the Goths Ari- 
ansyand the other Barbarous Nations were dill 
Idolaters. Thefe People had feveral Kings 
whole Dominions extending but over fome 
fmall part of the Country, and they being all 
at length fubdu’d by the Goths^ we will pafs 
them by, and begin the Race of thofe that 
made themfelves Maders of the wholes of 
whom the fird that came into Spain was 

ATAVLFVS. 
HE, as has been faid, was Brother and Suc- 

ceffor ,!to Alaticns, King of the Goths in 
Italy, and married to Galla Vladdia, the £m- 
p&iotHomrms Sifter, upon which Marriage 

they 
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they agreed, and he had the Country about Year of 
the Pyrenean Mountains allotted him to fettle 
in with his People; his Court, fame fay, he V*^»V 
kept at Barcelona, others at Narbonne, perhaps 
he might refide fome time in both places. A- 
bout the time of his coming Authors vary, 
Garibay fays it was in 414, Mariana, in 41 j, 
and Rodrigo Mendez, de Silva in 411>, Innocent 
the firft being then Pope, Honor ins Emperor 
of the Wejl, Tbeodojius the Younger of the Eaft, 
and Mero-veus King ot the Francs. Atauljus 
being inclin’d to Peace, which no way fuited 
with the Genius of his fierce People, they con- 
fpir’d againft him, and by the means of one 
Vernulfhus, bis Favourite, and a Dwarf, mur¬ 
der’d him at Barcelona, in the Year 417. He, 
lies Buried at Barcelona, near the Cathedral 
and on his Tomb is an Epitaph, and the Arms 
his Succeffors us’d, which are Quarterly, ill 
Barry of <5 pieces Sable, and Or; adly, Gules, a. 
Crown Or, 3dly, Or, a Lion Gules ; 4thly Ar¬ 
gent, a Lion Gules. Thefe are the true Arms 
of the Goths, according to the molt approv’d 
Authors. He left no llfue, 6 Sons he had be¬ 
fore he was Married to Placidia, being Mur¬ 
der’d with him, and Tbeodojius his Son, by her 
dying a Child. 

SIG ERICS) S. 
SEcond King of the Gotbs in Spain, was rais’d 

to the Throne by Eledlion; he was an ex¬ 
cellent Commander, andbelov’dby the Army, 
but being like his Predeceffor, inclinable s;o 
Peace, and perfuaded to it by the Queen 
Dowager Placidly his Reign, prov’d but ftort, 

• Pi3 

4^* 
r 
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ear of thofe that had rais'd him becoming his Mur- 
was buried at Barcelona. His 

Sons Genfericus, Hunericus, Gundamundus, Tra- 
famundus, and Hildericm were Butcher’d wirh 
him, 

Walia, or cObalia) 3 d. King. 

AReftlefs and turbulent Man was chofen 
in his place; he to pleafe his People fenr 

a powerful Array to War upon the Roman 
Dominions mAfrick,but moft of it perifti’d by 
Shipwrack, which oblig'd him to make Peace 
with the Emperor Honorius, to reftore to him 
his Sifter PlaciJia, and join with his Genera! 
Confiantius againft the Alans, and/feW^whom 
they overthrew, and forc’d to fubmit to them. 
For this good Service the Emperor Honorius 
beftow’d the City of Toulouze, and Province 
ot Guienne, on Ubalia, upon which he re¬ 
mov’d his Court out of Spam into France. 
He reign'd % Years, and Dy’d in 410. 

410. 

1 heodoreduSy 4.1I1. King. 
GAribay calls him 7heoJcricus, the French 

Tbierri, the next of Blood to Ataulfes, 
the firft King, fucceeded Walia. He was of 
the Race of the Balti, a Noble Family among 
the Goths, fo call’d from Baltus, a famous 
King, their Progenitor. His Reign was Jong, 
for if lafted 31 Years, and profperous, for he 
was fuccefsful in Wars, married two Daugh¬ 
ters to Kings, and left Sons, who Reign d af¬ 

ter 
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ter him. Attila, the Urn, having over-run rc*J’ .°f 
all Italy, and great part of France, Theodore- 
dus join'd his Forces with the Romans and 
Francs, and gave him Battle in the Catalauni- 
an Plains near Touloure, where the Hun was 
defeated with the lofs of 180000 men, but in 
the heat of the A&ion the Gothijh King was 
bore down, and trampled to death by his 
own men, which was in the Year Some 45! * 
Authors pretend to deduce the Genealogy of 
the Kings of Spain from this Prince ; but I 
don’t find it can be made out. He had Ilfue 
Torifmund, Theodor ick and Euricus, who all three 
Reign’d fuccelfively after him. Fridericus, Rec- 
cinerus and Himericus, of whom no other me¬ 
mory remains. Befides two Daughters, whofe 
Names are not known ; one married to Ric- 
ciarius, the firft Chiftian King of the Suevians. 
in Spain • the other to Himericus, Son and Suc- 
ceflbr toGenfericus, King of the Vandals \K\ An¬ 
dalusia, fo call’d from thofe People, its for¬ 
mer Name being Betica. 

Succeeded his Father Theodor,edus, and he 
jointly with zAEtius, the Reman General, 

purfuing Attila the Hun to the River Loire, 
gave him there a fecond Overthrow, which 
drove him quite out of France. Notwithftan- 
ding this Succefs he Govern’d not long, be¬ 
ing murther’d by the contrivance of his own 
Brothers Theodoricus and Euricus, and the hand 
of Afcdernm his Favourite, when he had 

I> 4 feign'd, 
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death was in the Year 454. 

4+5'- ' ‘ 

ift. 3 Years 5 others fay, but one. His 

Theodor id6 th. Kino-. 

4*7- 

BRother to Torifmund, and one of the Con¬ 
trivers of his death, was rewarded for 

this Inhumanity with the Crown, and had 
leave given him, by the Emperor Valentinian, 
to extend^ his Dominions by Conqueft in 
Spain, which he did very fuccefsfully. His 
Brother-in-law Ricciarius, King of the Suevi- 
ans'> endeavouring to oppofe him was over¬ 
thrown ; and being taken at Oporto in Portu- 
gal, whither he fled, had his Head cut off. 
Alter this Remifrmmdus being rais’d to be 
King of the Suevians, married Theodorick's 
Daughter, and was by feme of her followers 
pei verted to the Avian Hereby. Idheodorick ha¬ 
ving reign’d 13 Years at Tholouz>ey was mur¬ 
der’d by his Brother Euricusy in the Year of 
Grace 467. 

He had qne only Daughter, whofe Name 
is not known ; married, as has been faid, to 
Ronifmtmdus, King of the Sueviam, 

V.. |- m ^ 

buricuSy yth. King. 
ANd third Son of King Theodcredus afcen- 

. ded the Throne, from which he had 
caft down his own Brother Theedcrick, exten¬ 
ded his Dominions both in France 2nd Spain, 
for he reduced all the Province Tarraconenfu, 
and Cities of Pamplena and Zaragcra, fubdued 

467. 

a great 
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a great part of Lufitania, made himfelf Ma- Year of 
fter of the Countries of Limoges, Qutrcy, and 
Roverge, and took the Cities Clermont, Mar- 
feiSes, and Arles, in which laft he fettled his 
Court, and being an Arlan, fell to perfecuting 
of the Catholicks. He was the fir ft that gave 
written Laws to the Goths, expeli’d the Ro¬ 
wans out of Spain, after they had continu’d 
there above 700 Years; and having reign’d 
16 Years, dy’d at Arles in the Year 483. 48?. 

WA S Son to Euricus, and Proclaim’d 
immediately upon the Death of his 

Father. He Married 7eudetufa, or Amolafmnt, 
Daughter to Theodorick, King ofiheOJlrogotbs 
In Italy, and his Wife Audefieda, Sifter to Clo- 
doveus. King of France. During his reign the 
Affairs of the Goths in Spain, continu’d in a 
peaceable pofture. But in France this King 
had Bloody) Wars with the Franks, and com¬ 
ing to a Battle with them in the Country of 
Voittiers, after having done all that could be 
expe&ed from a brave General, being forfa- 
ken by his Men, he was difmounted by King 
C/o«»,who fought at the head of his Men,and 
kill’d on the ground by a French Foot Soldier, 

1 
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Gefalejcus, c?th. King. 

BAftard Son to Alaricus, was preferr’d be¬ 
fore his Brother Amalaricus, tho’ Law¬ 

fully begotten becaufe the latter was then an 
Infant, but Theodorick King of the Ofirogmhs, 
whofe Grandfon he was.fent 80000 Men un¬ 
der the Command of llba, to place him on 
the Throne, and give a check to the Franks, 
who after the Death of the late King had a- 
gain routed the Vijlgoths and driven them out 
of their beft Dominions in France, llba over¬ 
threw the Franks with the daughter of 10000 
of them, whereupon Gefalejcus went over in¬ 
to Africk, to Thrafimundus, King of the Van¬ 
dals., who gave him fome Supplies, with 
which returning into France, he gather’d an 
Army, and gave Battle near Barcelona, but was 
routed by llba, and fled back into France, 

510. where he dy’d in the Year 510, having 
reign’d 4. Years. 

Amalaricus, i oth. King, 
'• *•' • 1 * 1 , ' LAwful Son to Alaricm thus Enthron’d by 

llba, was left during his Minority, un¬ 
der the Tution of Theudins, or Theudis, who 
had been Squire at Arms and a favourite to 
Theodorick the Ofirogoth. When at Age he 
made Peace with the Franks, and to bind it 
the fafter, Married Crotilda, Daughter to King 
Clouts, with whom he had in Dower the Do¬ 
minion of Toulouze and ocher Lands in France. 

Crotilda 



Croatia «!> a Catholick, and pioufly educated, W 
which mov'd her Husband who wa*m A,,- 
an to ufe her fo barbaroufly, that ; tfcr hav¬ 
ing patiently endur’d all manner of outrages; 
/lie was forced to complain to her Brothers, a- 
mong whom their Father Clouts had divided 
his Dominions, Childebert being King of Fa¬ 
ns, Clotaire of SoiJJbm, Clodontire of Orleans, 
and Jbierri of Mets. They joining their For¬ 
ces march’d to her relief with luch ipeed, 
that Amalaricus had not time to provide a 
ftrength to oppofe them, who furpriz’d and 
flew him in Barcelona, when he had Reign d 
2i Years, id whereof under Tuition, and in 

the Year 531. 3 

Theudup'cTbeudm, 11thKing. 

WA S of the Race of the Ofiregoths, but 
-having behav’d himfelf with Angular 

Prudence whilft he govern’d in the Minority 
of Amalaricus, he fo far gain d upon the Af¬ 
fections of the Nobility, of the Vijigoths, that 
they chofe him for their King, their own 
Royal Line being extindt in Amalaricus. Chil¬ 

debert and Clotaire,the Sons of Clouts, again in¬ 
vaded Spain, and having done much harm in 
the Province of 'Tarragona, were met in the 
Pafles of the Pyrenean Mountains, as they re¬ 
turn’d home by Theudifelm General then, and 
afterwards Succefibr to Theudts, and forced 
to purchafe their Paffage with Money. After 
this War a Plague rag’d in Spain for two 
Years, and fwept away great multitudes of 
People; which cealing,TktA fail’d over into. 
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Cbrifi. jifrick, and laid Siege to Ceuta, whence the 
befieged /allying on a Sunday made a great 
daughter^ his Army, the reft, with the 
King, got aboaid the Fleet, and return’d in¬ 
to Sfain. Theudis having reign’d 17 Years 
was Murder’d by a Man that feign’d himfelf 
mad, upon what account is not known, but 
the King himfelf, faid it was a Judgment of 
God, becaufe he had many Years before mur¬ 
der d a General, under whom he ferv’d, and 
to^ whom he had taken an Oath of Fidelity. 
His Death hapned in the Year 548. 

ifheudifeluSy i ith. King. 
HAd been General under Theudis, and was 

of the Blood Royal of the O/iro^oths in 
Italy, as being Son to a Sifter of Totila, their 
King. For his great Birth and Valour he 
was chofen by the Nobility, but much dif- 
appointed their expectation; for as foon as 
promoted to the Throne he wholly gave him¬ 
felf up to Vice, and particulary to Senfuality, 
infomuch that he caus’d feveral Perfons to be 
Murder d only to take their Wives, which fo 
incens’d his .Subjects, that they confpir’d and 

J49. Murder’d him in his Pallace, when he had 
Reign’d but aYear, or little more, in 549. ■ %• - ; t , ' . t 

Agilely 13 tli. King. 
* OF what Family is not known was next 

EleCted. • He laid Siege to Cordova, 
which refus’d to fu brail to him, aad the Be- 

'• • - • • . ■ ■■ ■■ ■ • fieged 
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fieged Tallying, was routed, his only Son kill d, cf 
and he fled to Merida. Being grown con- 
temptible on account of this diiafter, one A- 
thanagildus rebell’d, and rais’d a Power againft 
him, made a League with the Romans, and 
receiv’d Succours from them, and routed the 
King’s Army, who was Murder’d by hisPeo- 
ple at Merida in the Year 554, when he had 554* 
Reign’d j Years. 

Athanagildus, i ^th. King. 
( HAving overthrown Agila, was without 

any farther opposition receiv’d as King 
of the Goths, and during his whole Reign, 
engag’d in continual Wars, for forgetting his 
Obligations to the Romans, who help’d to fet 
him on the Throne, he endeavour’d to expel 
them all Spain, where they had got large Pof- 
felfions, by Aiding of him. What his Acti¬ 
ons were does not appear, nor have we any 
account of what Family he came, but only 
that he Dy’d in the Year 567, having Reign’d 
13 or 14 Years. From him fome Authors 
will pretend to deduce the prefent King of 
Spain and the Houfe of Aufiria, as lineally 
defeending from one of his Daughters. I wili 
fet it down as I find it, for Satisfaction of the 
Curious, who defire to fee into the Original 
of that Family, tho’ I muft own the Pedegree 
is but a weak one, as being brought from a 
Woman, and fhe of a very bad Reputation. 
Athanagildus had no Male IfTue, we know of, 
but left two Daughters, 
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Galfuinda, the Eldeft, Married ro Chiltmck 
King of SoiJJons, and ’ 

Brunechilda, the Youngeft, Married to 
King of Aufirafia, or L*™*, of 

whom is Defcended the prefent King of Spain. 
m this manner. 

The Genealogy of the prefent King of 

Spain from Athanagildus, Kin? 

of the Goths. 
T ' * , f BRuncchilda, Daughter to Athanagildus, 

Married to Sigebert, King of Aufirajia, 
or Lorrain, had Mile Childebert, Ingunda, and 
Clodofinda, Childebert, King of Auftrafia, by 
his Wife Faldubrada, had Fheodcbert, his Suc- 
cdfor King of Aufirafiay who Married Be fill da ^ 
and by her had Sigisbert, Duke and Cover- 
nour of many Lands of Germany. This Sigh- 
vert was Father to O pert us, or 'Theodcbert, Fir ft 
Earl of Habsburg, whole Son wasBebus Second 
Earl, his, Robert 3d. Earl, his, Ampitrus 4th. 
Earl, his, Guritramus 5th Earl, his, Lubardus 
6th. Earl, his, Betrus 7th Earl, his, Roptus 8th, 
Earl, his, Berengarius 9th Earl, his, Otho, 10th. 
Earl, his, Wetnberus nth. Earl, his, Albertus 
i 2th. Earl, who added to his Dominions, and 
and was Father of Albertus the id. of rhe 
Name, and 13th Earl, who Marri’d Hedv'i- 
£es Countefs of Kiburburg, by whom he had 
Rodidphus 14th. Earl, of Habsburg and Empe¬ 
ror, who by his Wife the Empre/s, Ann 

Countefs of Hobenburg was Father to Albertus, 

Fir ft 



Firfl: Duke of Auftria of his Family, and af- re"c[ 
ter wards Emperor, who Married Elizabeth of 
Carinthia, by whom he had Albert us the 2d. 
Duke of Auftria. He by his Wife Elizabeth 
had Leopold, 3d. Duke 3 he by V'mda of Mi¬ 
lan had Erneftus4th. Duke, who Marri’d Zin- 
burpa of C.afovia, and had Frederick the 5th. 
Duke and Emperor, who Marrying the Infan¬ 
ta Ellenor, Daughter to King Edwatd of Por¬ 
tugal, was Father to Maximilian the Emperor, 
and 6th. Duke; he by the Emprefs Mary, 
Dutchefs of Brabant and Burgundy, and Coun¬ 
ted of Flanders, had Fhilip Arch Duke of AM- 
1,fria, Duke of Brabant and Burgundy, Earl of 
Flanders, and King of Caftile and Leon: who 
was Father to the Invincible Emperor Charles 
the 5th, he to King Philip the 2d. of Spain, 
he to Philip the 3d, he to Philip the Fourth, 
whofe Daughter Mary Terefa married to Lewis 
the i^th. King of France, was Mother to the 
prefent Dauphin, Father to Philip the 5 th. now 
King of Sp ain. 

WHO till then had been Vice Roy of 
Gallia Gothica, was Proclaim’d at 

Narbonne, tho’ it does not appear that he was 
of the Family of Athanagildus 3 for we fee the 
Crown was bellow’d by Election. There is 
nothing remarkable in Hiftory concerning 
him, but that in the id Year of his Reign he 
declar’d hisBrotherLe«wg;7</»j his Companion 
in theThrone,ailiigning him all the Dominions 
of the Goths in Spain, and contenting himfelf 
with Gallia Narbonenfis. He Reign’d y Years, 
ajpd dy’d at Narbonnt in the Year" 571. 

LetiVigildus, 

l 
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Leuvigildus, 16th King. 

Aving Reign’d 4 Years in conjunction 
_with his Brother, Succeeded him as foie 
Monarch, and was the firft of the Goths that 
us’d the Enfigns of Royalty, as Crown, Scep¬ 
ter, and^ particular Robes. Being a Man of 
great Spirit he made War Upon the Romans, 
gave them a great Overthrow near the Ci¬ 
ty Bara, and almoft errpell’d them Spain, 
bringing under all Aragon, Valencia, and the 
Kingdom of Toledo. Which done he fub- 
dued feveral Rebels, and remov’d the Refi- 
dpnce of the Court which the Kings; 
his Predeceflbrs held at Sevil to Toledo. Then 
to fecure the Succeflion in his own Family, 
he chole his Two Sons Ermenegildus, and 
Recaredus, his Companions in the Throne, 
Dividing the Kingdom into Three Parts. 
Ermenegildus being Married tohgundis.Daugh¬ 
ter to Sigekert, King of Terrain, and a Catho- 
lick, was himfelf Converted 3 whereupon his 
Father in hatred to the CatUick Religion, 
made War upon, befieg’d, and took him in 
the City of Sevil, where he Dy’d under 
rigorous confinement, or, according to o- 
thers, was put to Death. His Uncles in France 
defign’d to have reveng’d this hard Ufage, 
but Recaredus prevented them, breaking 
into their Dominions, and doing much harm 
there $ and the Franks at the fame time be¬ 
ing over-thrown in Italy, Peace enfu’d. Leu- 
vigild'us thus fucCefsful fell to perfecuting of 
the Catholicks, flew many, and banilh’d 0- 

thers. 
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thers. Eboricus, King of the Suevians, bdng 
at this time forced to fly from his rebellious 
Subjects, Leuvlfildus on pretence of a (lifting 
him, poflefs’d himfelf of all his Dominions, 
and never thought of reftoring him. Thus 
ended the Kingdom of the Suevians, when it 
had lafted in Spain 174 Years. Prefently after 
Leuvigildus dy’d at Toledo, in the \ear $86, 
when he had Reign’d 18. His IfTue 

Hermenegildus, of whofe Death we fpoke 
before, and he is accounted in the number of 

Year °f 
Chrift 

Martyrs. 
Flavins Recaredus, who Succeeded his Fa¬ 

ther. 
The Kingdom of the Suevians now expi¬ 

ring, we will in this place infert a fhorc Chro¬ 
nology of their Kings, which follows. 

/ 

i. *f~ Ermericus, or Hermenericus, was King 
JTj of the Suevians when they entred 

Spain, in the Year 411 ; pofl'efs’d himfelf of 
Galicia, and part of Portugal, Reign’d 32 Years, 
and Dy’d in 413. • 443* 

1. Rechila, his Son and SuCCefTor, Reign’d 
7 Years, and Dy’d in 450. 45°- 

3. Recciarius fucceeded his Father Rechila, 
was the firft Chriftian King of that Nation 3 
Reign’d 9 Years, and Dy’d in 439. 

4. Mafdra was Elected King after Reccia¬ 
rius, Reign’d 3 Years. Two other Kings were 
EleCted by the fame People,wz. f rant a, who 
dy’d foon, and Rechimundus. 

$. Fumarim was Chofen to Succeed Maf¬ 
dra, but had a Competitor call’d Remifmun- 
dus, who liv’d not long, and fo left him pof- 
fefs’d of the whole, which he enjoy’d in peace 

E fame 
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chHt/ ^0me Years, but how long is uncertain, as is 
moft of his Reign j for fome fay he was over¬ 
thrown in Battle by Remifmundm, whether the 
fame before mention’d, or another, is not ea- 
fy to make out. 

6. Remifmundus embrac’d the Arlan Here- 
fy, but how long he Reign’d, or who Suc¬ 
ceeded him, Authors do not mention, till 

7. Theodomirm, whom Others Call Ariam't- 
558. rus, began to Reign in 5 j8 ; he was Conver¬ 

ted to the Catholick Faith by S. Martin, and 
. 57°’ having Reign’d iz Years, Dy’d in 570. 

8. Mirm Succeeded him. It appears not 
whofe Son he was, but that he Reign’d 13 
Years, and was kill’d in 583, in a Battle fought 
betwixt KingLeuvigildus, and his SonHermene- 
gildus. 

9. Eboricus was Son and SuccelTor to Mirm. 
Andeca, a Kinfman of his, who had married 
QueenSz/*gunda,his Mother,rebell’d,and forc’d 
him to take upon him the Monaftical Habit. 
Upon th\sLeuvigildm,as was laid before in his 
Life, Invaded the Dominions of the Suevians, 
and united them to his Crown in the Year 

586,, 586, when that Kingdom had continued 174 
Years. The Arms of thefe Kings were Party 
per Pale, on the Dexter fide a Dragon vert, 
and on the Sinifter a Lion Gules. Let us re¬ 
turn to the Goths. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

From, the Tear 5 8(5, ivfjen all Spain w<u 

fubdud by the Goths, till 718, when 

it was entirely Conquer'd by thelS/ioors. 

* 

Flavius KecareJus, 17 th King. 

SO N to Leuvigildus, was the firft of the 
Gotbijh Kings that Embrac’d the Catho- 

lick Religion, which was prefently follow’d 
by the Converfion of his People, tho’ fome 
obftinate Hereticks took this for an occafion 
to confpire againft him, but were difcover’d, 
and their wicked Ddigns difappointed. In 
the firft Year of his Reign, his Forces in Gal¬ 
lia Goihica overthrew the Franks with a very 
great daughter near the Ciry Carcaffone, and 
within a Year after gave them a Second, no 
lels Defeat in the fame place. His firft Wife 
was Bada, Daughter, asTome will have it, to 
the famous King Arthur of Great Britain, tho’ 
others fay fhe was of Gotbijh Extraction. She 
dying, he married Clodojinda, Daughter to Si- 
gibert, King of France. From his time we 
find mention of Dukes in Spain, but they 
were not Hereditary, as at this time. Having 
Reign’d in great Profperity 15 Years, he dy’d 
at Toledo in 601. He had Iflue 

Liwva, who Succeeded him. 

T %r of 
Chrifl. 
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Flavius Suinthila, who came to be King af- 
• feveral others, and 
Gala, of whom nothing remarkable. 

Stcond of this Name, and Son to Recare- 
Jus, was immediately declar’d King up¬ 

on the death of his Father, a bountifuhcour- 
teous and religious Prince j but the ambition 
of Rule being infatiable, he was murther’d 
in the Flower of his Youth by IVitericus, a 
noble Goth, when he had Reign’d but Two 

6o$. Years, in 603. 

BY the murther of his Sovereign Luma 
made himfelf way to the Throne, tho’ 

he was not of that Family, then made 
War upon the Romans that ftill remain’d in 
Spain, and after having been in forhe Ren¬ 
counters worded himfelf, gave them a migh¬ 
ty overthrow near Siguenca. God who does 
not fulfer Murther to pafs unpunilh’d, or¬ 
der’d that a Report being fpread abroad, as 
if he intended to reftore the Arian Herefy, 
his People broke into the Pallace, kill’d him] 
then dragg’d his Body about the Streets, and 
Bury’d it in an infamous Place, when he had 

6lc Reign’d 7 Years, in 610. 

i 

Flavius 
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£>• Flavius G undent arm, i oth Kin 

Succeeded JVitericusy m whether by Ele- 
dion, or Intrufion, is not known 3 how- 

foever it was, he prov’d fuccefsful in War, 
fubduing the People of Navarre, who revol¬ 
ted 3 and Religious, for he held a Synod at 
Toledo to regulate the Affairs of the Church, 
yet his Reign lafted not two Years compleat 3 
and he dy’d a natural Death, and like a good 
Chriftian at Toledo, in the Year 612. 
, • 1 , 

Was Chofen by the Nobility, prov’d a 
very religious Prince, and, what was 

rare in thofe days, Learned. He fubdu’d the 
Afiurians, who relying on the ftrength of 
their Mountains, 'would not own him for 
their King 3 was fuccefsful again!!: the Ro¬ 
mans, Banifh’d the Jews, and dy’d at To¬ 

ledo in the Year 6n, when he had Reign’d Cn, 
8 Years and a half. 

Kecaredus, i ith. King. 
' ■ i ; ; f • 1 1 • . 4 1 

- • ‘ . 1 * t ■ * V. * . +! * • • • ■-■.%'£» w., V ' ANd Second of this Name, Succeeded his 
Father Sifebutus, of whom there re¬ 

mains no other memory 3 for he Reign’d but 
Three Months, and then, dy’d in the fame 
Year 6ti. . 6ti, » 

5 3 Slavics 

: . ■ ): 

■ 
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C°" tot Xfcare&s fie Firft, was, for his Fa- 
ther s lake, and on account of his own 

Valour and Conduct, prefer’d to the Throne, 
and prov’d fo bountiful to the Needv thar 
he was call’d, The Father of the Toot The 
People of Navarre again Revolting were by 
him fubdu’d, the Romans quite expell’d Spain, 
one of their two Governors being fubdu’d by 
force, the other corrupted. Thus he became 
abfolute, and foie IVIonarch of all Spain^ and 
thinking to fecure the Succeflion in his Line, 
chofe his Son Reclimirus his Companion in 
the 7 hrone, which the Goths refenting, as de¬ 
priving them of the Privilege of Hefting 
whom they pleas’d, they call’d in the Francs 
to their Afliftance, and joining with them ex- 
pell d Suinthila, and his Son Rechimirus * or 
which is moft likely, murther’d them both, 

^ in the Year dji, when the Father had 
3 Reign’d Ten. 

Si/enandus, zqth. King. 
v T ? * HAving'contriv’d the Ruin, if not the 

Murder, ot his Predeceffor, afcended 
the Throne, and the better to eftablifh him- 
felf made much fiiow of Religion, Calling a 
National Synod of 70 Bifhops, who met at 
Toledo, where he notably play’d the Hypo¬ 
crite, and was eftablifh’d in the PolTeflion he 
had got. His Reign was almoft four Years, 

f' -> > • and he dy d at Toledo in 6%$, Cbintila 
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Chintila, 25 th. King. 

WAs Elefted by the Prelates and Nobili¬ 
ty, as had been Order’d in the 4th. 

Council of Toledo ; therefore to confirm his 
own Ele6tion he held two Synods fucce(live¬ 
ly, one of 22, the other of 50 Bilhops, which 
were the 5th and 6th of Toledo, which is all 
that hapned of Note during his Reign; it lafted 
almoft 4 Years, and ended by his death in 639. <>39. 

7ulgdy z6th. King. 

AScended as his Predeceflor had done, by 
Ele&ion, and tho’ but a Youth prov’d 

a mod excellent Prince, had not Death cut 
him off fo foon, for he Reign’d but two Years. 
His death was in 641. 641. 

FlaViut Chmdafumthus5 2 7 th. King, 

BEing in Rebellion before his Predeceflor 
dy’d, now Succeeded him without any 

Oppofition, the Nobility, who pretended to 
the Right of Electing, not daring to gain-fay 
it, yet tho’ he got the Crown tyrannically, 
he Govern’d with Moderation and Juftice, 
Eftablifliing good Laws, and holding a Coun¬ 
cil of Bi/hops, which was the 7th. of Toledo. 
In his time feveral Monafteries were built, 
and S. Gregory's, Works brought into Spam. 

To fequre the Succeifion in his Family, he 
1 ‘ ’ E 4 ‘ appoin- 
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Cbrift. Appointed his Son Recefuinthus his Companion 
*_^Y\-'ln,the Throne, and in effeft gave up the 

whole Power to him ; fo that tho’ he liv’d - 
three Years after, that time is affign’d to his 
bon, and his Reign look’d upon to expire 
now, having lafted almoft 7 Years. The pro- 

(5.o 1Tlotion of his Son was in 648. From this 
■ ‘ Kmg the prefent Monarch of Spain is Lineal¬ 

ly Defended, as will appear by the follow¬ 
ing Line,and may be feen more briefly in the 
Chronological Table. Chindafuinthus had If- 
fue by his Wife Renfberga, Daughter to Even- 
duf, the Brother of 5. Eugenius, the 3d. of the 
Name, Archbifliop of Toledo. 

Recefuinthus, who Succeeded him. 
Theodofredus, Duke of Cordova, who in that 

City married a great Lady of the Gothijh 
Blood Royal, her Name Recilcna, by whom 
he had Roderick laft King of the Goths, and, 
the Lady Lur, Married to her Unckle Favila, 
and Grafts, a Gentleman who liv’d at Alcan¬ 
tara in Ejtremadura. 

Favila, Duke of Cantabria, Marry’d the 
Lady> Lur, Daughter to his Brother Thecdo- 
fredus, and by her had the Renowned Prince 
Felaytts, or Pelagius, the fir ft that attempted 
the Recovery of Spain from the Moors, and 
Progenitor of the Catholick Kings. 

One Daughter Married to Ardebaftus, a 
Count, and Mother to Flavius Ervigius, af¬ 
terwards King' ■ 

Flavins 

X 

K 
1 
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FlavwRecefuintbw, z 8th King 

Succeeded his Father Chindafuinthus, was a 
Religious Prince, Corrected the Antient 

l aws of the Goths, and added new ones, ob¬ 
tain’d a glorious Victory over the Gafcons, 
who invaded Spain, held the 8th, 9th and 
rcth Synods of Toledo, and having Reign’d 
aimoft 14 Years from the time his Father 
rais’d him to the Throne, and 21 from his 
Death, Dy’d at Toledo, where he is alfo Bu¬ 
ried'in the Year, 6yz, leaving no Iflue. - 

WambaJAbambaj or Bamba 29th King, 

SO many feveral ways do Authors Write 
his Name, was Eledled by the Nobility, 

and compell’d with Threats to accept of the 
Crown, which he was unwilling to Wear. 
The narrow compafs of this Volume will not 
allow to mention the Fabulous Stories told 
of him. Prefently upon his Accelfion to the 
Crown, the people of Navarre, and thofe of 
Gallia, Gothica, Rebell’d, the former he under¬ 
took himfelf, and foon quell’d them, fending 
at the fame time Paul his General to oppofe 
the latter. Paul gathering what force he could, 
inftead of fupprefling, join’d the Rebels, and 
was fainted King, which oblig’d Wawiba to 
march in perfon againft them, whom he De¬ 
feated,took feveral ftrong Towns, and Paul the 
Arxh-fybell,bringing him back in Triumph to 
Spain, where his Head and Beard were Sha¬ 

ved, 
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Cint bnfrV WahnHh Jas °cgMdinS of him from No. 
UWr and be oonfind to perpetual Impri- 

^^orTnti A** ^ after 'his, the Saracens 

fJdnt f If "ingr t0 Paf§ 0Ver ^aint 
re L S mCkC °{I7° Sail> wh*h was ut- 
taly deftroy d by the G^, Thefe Actions 

Jfrf K|for-m n ln War> and t0 be no lefs Ser- 
viceable in Peace, Built a new Wall about 
Toledo, held a Synod of i7 Bilhops, and 7 Ab- 

tbSl-ftMChcWaS ?C ”th of that City, and 
tftabhflid fevera] good Laws. Not with- 
handing his good Government, he had a 
Poifonous Potion given him by Ervmus, 
which depriving him for a time of his Senfes, 
he was Shorn and put into a Monaftery, 

,on ^cre he recover’d and Lived 7 Years. He 
v °' ^ye^p0S d in the rear 6S°y having Reign’d 

Flavius Ervigius 3 oth King, 
WAS Son to Ardebaftm, by his Wife the 

Daughter of Chindafumbusy as wa* 
mention d before, and having firft Poifon’d 
and then confin’d his PredeceOor Wamha, to 
a Monaftery, Ufurpd the Crown, yet Go¬ 
vern d well, and made much ftow of Re¬ 
ligion to lecure his ill gotten Power, holding 
theizth, 13 th and i4th, Synods of Toledo. 
ret fearing the juft Reward of his Treacherv, 
for the more fafety, he Married his Daughter 
Cixtlona, to a Powerful Man of Wambas 
Family, call d Egiea, and Dy’d at Toledo in 

07- * . Year 687> having Reign’d 7 Years. In his 
ReiSn a Sreat Famine rag’d in Spain. 

Flavius 
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Flavius Egica, 3 1 th King 
Year «/ 

Ckrill. 

MArry’d Cixilena, the Daughter of Er- 
vigius, and was his Succeflor in the 

Throne, into which, as foon as he got, he 
put away his Wife, in hatred to her Father, 
for his Cruelty to Wamba ; thus Commicing 
one Barbarity to Revenge another. The reft 
of his A&ions were all Commendable, tho’ 
not Fortunate altogether, for his Forces were 
thrice Routed by the Franks. Three Synods 
o(Toledo met under him, which were the 15 th 
i<5th and 17th. After Reigning alone 10 
Years, he declar’d With a his Son, by Cixilo- 
na> his Companion in the Throne, and Dy’d 
in the Year 701, having Reign’d in all 14 70I» 
years. His lftue 

With a, who Succeeded him. 
Oppas Archbilhop of Sevil, infamous in 

Hiftory, for having a hand in betraying Spain 
to the Moores. 

Fandina Marry’d to the Wicked Count 
Julian, who brought in the Infidels, and was 
Father of Florinda, the caufe of that mif- 
chief. 

'Witira, 32th King 
WAS the Son of Egica, by his Wife Cixi- 

hna, the Daughter of Ervigius, who 
was Grandfon to Chindafuinthus, by a Daugh¬ 
ter. The whole courfe of his Reign was 
Wicked, and fpent in impiety, Cruelty, and 

r Uudnefs, 
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TaJ. Jfd,nefs’ f?* heuk9[ feverafc^^ 
v^ycv/ Pcn,y> aS1^ they had been To many Queens 

gave leave to others to do the like. Murder’d 

rTu ^ mr °1 KinS Chindajuinthus, put 
out the Eyes of Theodofredus, Brother to Fa- 
v.la and Pcrfecuted their Sons TeUius and 
Roderick. Being become Odious L ’theft 
Enormities, to Difable the People from Re¬ 
volting^ he call down the Walls of moll 
Towns in Spain, and deflroy’d all the Arms 
that could be found. Authors do not a^ree 
about the manner of his Death j feme faying 
Jt was natural, others Violent, however it 
was, his Reign lafted 10 Years, and ended in 

7! 1 • 711 • He left Illue. 
Eva» and Sifebutus, who flying into Africk 

ii'OmKing Roderick, took part with the Moors 
came ovei with them into Spain, and were 
by them put to Death. 

Roderick 3 3 th, and la ft King of the 
G«ths. 

CON t0 Theodofredus, Duke of Cordova, and 
Grandlbn to King Chindafuinthus, fuc- 

ceed Witira, and following his wicked Leud 
courfe of Life, was the utter Ruin of Spain. 
Before his Acceflion to the Crown, he was 
look’d upon as a perfon Virtuous and well 
inclin’d, but asfoon as exalted, gave himfelf 
over to Vice. Count Julian was his great 
Favourite, and as fuch Governor of all the 
Country about Gibraltar, and the Dominions 
the Goths had in Africk, which vail power 
put him in a Condition to betray his, Qountry. 

For. 
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For his Daughter Florinda being at Courtf 
the King fell fo defperately in Love with her, 
that not being able tocompafs his defign by 
fair means, he Ravifh’d her. This fo en¬ 
rag’d her Father, that forgetting all Senfe of 
Chriftianity, thro’ defire of Revenge, he in¬ 
vited the Moors to Invade Spain, promifing 
them the Utmoft of his alliftance. Mura then 
governing Africk for Uiit, the Miratnolm lent 
over Tarif Abenrarca, with 12000 Men, who 
poffcfs’d himfelf of Mount Calpe, and the 
City Heraclea, fuppofcd to be Tariff fo call’d 
afterwards from him ; then Routing anArmy 
fent againft him by King Roderick, Ravag’d 
all the Country about, and made himfelf Ma¬ 
tter of SeW, this in the Year 713. The In- 
fidels encourag’d by this Succefs Hock d over 
in vaft Multitudes. King Roderick on the o- 
ther fide* having gather’d 100000 Fighting 
Men, but Raw and lil-Arm’d, march’d to 
Xeres, in Andalusia, refolving to give them 
Battle. Seven Days were fpent in Skirmifhing, 
and the 8th both Armies join’d Battle, which 
continued a long time dubious, and the 
Chriftians feem’d rather to have the better of 
it, till the Treacherous Arch-Bi/hop Oppas, 
before mention’d, as Son to King Egica, went 
over to the Infidels with a Body he Com¬ 
manded, and fell upon the Flank of the Chri¬ 
ftians, who thus weakned and fpent with 
Fight, could no longer fuftain the brunt, 
but prefently gave way. King Roderick, 
who before was in a Rich Chariot to be feen 
by his Men, Mounted his Horfe, rulh’d upon 
the Enemy with extraordinary Valour, but 
it was too late, and feeing himfelf like to be 

forfaken, 

9 
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recy?ft fofaken> fled with the reft. What became 
r1 was neVer known, and therefore it 

was ibppofed he was Drown'd in the River 
Guadalete, where his Horfe, and Royal Robes 
were found. He Reign d but 3 Years, and 

714. Fought this Unfortunate Battle in 714. 
After this Viftory, the Moors divided their 

Forces, and fpreading themfelves, in 8 Months 
over-ran almoft all Spain, which was after-, 
wards almoft 800 Years Recovering from 
them, and which is no lefs wonderful, they 
gain’d it by one Battle, and it is Computed 
there were 3700 Fought to expel them. Thus 

, ended the Kingdom of tire GetAf,which at that 
time extended from Tangier to theRiver.R/&q/»e, 
in France, and from the Ocean to the Medite- 
ranean. Spain being thus reduced, Mura 
thought fit to come over to finift what re¬ 
main’d, and enjoy the Fruits of his conqueft. 
Some few places remain’d, which in that 
fmali time, before mention’d, they could not 
take in, and thofe were now brought under 
the Dominion of the Infidels, aibdalafis Son 
to Mma, was appointed Governor of the 
new Conqueft, and Married Egilona, the Wi¬ 
dow of King Roderick, whom he found a- 
mong the Prifoners. It is not certain what 
became of Count Julian, but there is a Tra¬ 
dition that he Dy’d in Priion: That his Wife 
was Ston’d to Death 3 and a Son of his, caft 
Headlong from a Tower in Ceuta. Spain was 
reduced to a mod Deplorable State, the Peo¬ 
ple groan’d under grievous Servitude, the 
Churches were Profan’d, and the Land lay 
waft for want of Hands to Till it. 

CHAP: 
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From the Tear 7185 when Spain was 
oDer-run by the Moores, till the 

Tear 1037, when the Dominions 

of Caftile and Leon were united 

r As Son to Favila, Duke of Cantabriat 
the Son of King Chindafuinthus, as 

feveral Spanifh Authors will have it, to de¬ 
duce the Line of their Kings from the Goths • 
yet Garibay, and others, affirm he was not of 
that Blood, but defcended from Uhe antient 
Spaniards, and gives good reafons for it. Be¬ 
ing well efteem’d in Bifcay and Aft mi as, he 
gather’d a fmall body of Men to oppofe the 
Moores, who coming to fupprefs him, and 
driving him with 1000 Men into a Cave, are 
faid to have been there miraculoufly routed, 
and 10000 of them Slain. This fuccefs fo 
incourag’d the dejefled Chriftians, that great 
numbersreforted to him,and he thusStrength- 
ned obtain’d feveral Victories, recover’d ma¬ 
ny places from the Infidels, and among others 
the City of Leon, afterwards the feat of the 
Chriftian Kings for fome time. Belay us was 
the firft that had the Title of Don conferr’d 
upon him, till then only given to Saints, as 

t 

] 
x 

Mtn 

1 
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riZif Mendwa proves. Upon gaining the City 
^jLcon , he took for his Armes, Argent, a 

Lion rampant, Gules, and dy’d at Cangas in a 
good^ old Age, when he had reign’d 19 years, 

737* *n 737* Wife was Gaudiofay a no¬ 
ble Lady of Cantabria, by whom he had If- 
fue 

Favila, his Succeffor, and 
Ermefenda who fucceeded her Brother. 

Favildy 3 5th King. 
INherited his Father’s Crown, the Cuftom 

of Electing before in ufe, being now laid 
afide. Silva calls him a Religious King, con¬ 
trary to all other Sfanifh Authors, who fay 
he was wholly addicted to his Pleafures, and 
negle&ing the War very intent upon Hunt¬ 
ing , at which Sport lie was kill’d by a 

720. Bear’ vv^en he had re’gn’d 1 years, and done 
73y‘ nothing remarkable; his Death was in 73?; 

and tho’ Marry’d, he left no Illue. 

Alonfo Fir ft of the Name, $6th King, 

SOn to Peter Duke, or Governor of Can¬ 
tabria, marry’d Ermefenda, the Daughter 

of King Pelajus, whofe Brother Ravil a dying 
without Iflue, the Crown, now become He¬ 
reditary devol’vd upofiher, and confequently 
to Alonfo, her Husband. He was fo Religi¬ 
ous, that the Title of Catbolick. is faid to have 
been conferr’d on him, and fo brave and for¬ 
tunate, that he over-threw the Moores in 34 
Battles, recovei’d a confiderablc part of Old 

Cafiile 
* 
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Cafiile and feveral places in Galicia and Tartu- Tear of 
ral. To Crown lo happy and glorious a. chn^ 
Reign, which lafted 18 years at his Death, 
which was in 757, and the 64th of his Age yjy; 
heavenly Mulick is reported to have been 
bear’d about his Bed. His IlTue by his Wife 
Ermefenda was 

Fruela, his SuccelTor. . 
Vimaranus, a beautiful and brave Prince, 
Father to Bermudo or Veremundus, after¬ 
wards King; He was Murder’d by his 
Elder Brother. 

Aurelias, afterwards King, and 
Adojinda, who alfo came to be Queen. 

Fruela 37th King; 
r * SOn to Alonfo the fir ft, marry’d Menina, or 

Memerana, the Daughter of Eudo,, the 
2d Lord of Bifcaj, and Duke of Guienne in 
France. This King built the City Oviedo, 
abulifh’d the Ciiftom of allowing Priefts to 
marry, Brought into Spam by the wicked 
King Witita, obtain’d a miraculous Victory 
over the Moores, killing above 54000 of them, 
and was himfelf Murder’d at Cangas by his 
Brother Aurelius., in the year 768, when bb 768 
had reign’d r r. His Blue 

Alonfo, afterwards King, Sirttam’d the 
Chaff. 

Xifnena, known for Her ihcontinency, and 
being Mother to Bernard del Carpio, and 
Raimmd, whom Others call Veremundus, 
Of whom nothing remarkable. 

,/ i 

Aurelius 
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Aurelius, 3 8 th King* 

7741 

783. 

SOn to King Alonfo, and his Queen Erme- 
fenda, the Daughter of Telayus, fucceed- 

ed his Brother Fruela, whom he had Mur¬ 
der’d, and did nothing elfe remarkable, tho’ 
he reign’d <5 Years, and then dy’d at Cangas, 
in 774, without any Iflue. 

IN the Right of his Wife Adofmda, the 
Daughter of King Alonfo the firft, made 

Peace with the Moores, and reduced the People 
of Galicia, who had revolted from him, 
overthrowing them on Mount Cebreros. In 
this time began the Honour of thofe call’d 
Ricos homes, which is the fame as thofe we 
now call Grandees of Caftile 3 their DifHn6t- 
ion was a Banner and Kettle, given them by 
the King, the firft to denote they had Autho¬ 
rity to raife Forces, and the fecond to figni- 
fy they were able to maintain them and there¬ 
fore they enjoy’d great Privileges. He 
reign’d 9 Years, dy’d in 783, and had If- 

Adelgafus, of whom nothing remarka¬ 
ble, but that together with his Wife 
Brunilde, he built the Monastery of our 
Lady of Ovarn. 

7741 

783. 

Maurcga- 
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BJjtard bon to Kang Aienjo cne riru, imu 
be here inferred as Succefl'or to Silon, 

for method take, tho’ Alonfo the id. Step d 
into the Throne before him, but was ex¬ 
pend in fo fliort a time, that it is not worth 
mentioning as any part of a Reign, and we 
jfhall (peak of him when he is reftor’d. This 
Manregatits, tho’ a Haft aid, Ufurp d the 
Crown from him, and Reign d 5 Years and 
a half, doing nothing memorable in that 
time, but only buying the atliftance of the 
Moors to Alpport himfelf in the Throne; His gg 
Death was in the Year 788, without leaving 
any Wiic. 

Bertnudo^ or Veremundus^ 41th King 

CAil’d the Deacon, beCaufe he had receiv’d 
Deacon's Orders, Son to Vmaranus, as 

was mention’d before, if we believe Silva, 
but all other Authors vary, fame fay, Fruela, 
others King Alonfo, was his Father; fo that 
it remains abfolutely in the Dark: Tho’ in 
Orders he marry’d, and had Children, but 
afterwards parted from his Wife, and liv’d 
chaft, and was in all refpe&s a rnodeft and 
Virtuous Prince, much given to his eafe, 
and declar’d Alonfo the Chaft, who had been 
depofed by Mauregatm, either his Compa¬ 
nion in the Throne, or his Heir, it is not 
Certain whether. His whole Reign was 

F i Prof- 
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YCchS ProrPerous, and he well belov’d of his People 
™h?F} he Govern’d 6 Years and a half, and 

79;. Dy din 795. Hislffue 5 
Ramiro, afterwards King. 
Garcia. 

Cbrijima and Nuno, of whom n 
markable. 

re- 

Alonjo 2d. of die Name, and 
A , * 

4.2 th King. 

SON fo King Fmela, ftept into the Throne 
for feme few Days before Mauretatus as 

was hinted above, but made fo fhoft a flay 
that it was not to be reckon’d a Reign, ef- 
peciahy fince he is now reftor’d by his Pre- 
deceflor Bermuda. He was the firft that call’d 
lnmlelf King of Oviedo, the others before him 

Sic paving been Stil d Kings of Aufturias,or Gijon. 
5* In his Reign Ann. 817, the Body of the A- 

poftle S. James, is faid to have been found 
atComfoftela, and that famous Battle of Ron- 
cej vallcs jn which the French were worfled, and 
of which fo many fabulous Stories are made 
was Fought. His Triumphs over the Moors 
were numerous, and many places he Regain’d 
from them, among which the renowned 
City of Lisbon, but that fell again into their 
hands. Angels are reported to have wrought 
a curious Crofs for him, the Earldome of 
Cajlile, to have had its firft Rife, now under 
Fail Roderick, as fhall be fhown in another 
P|ace. He Reign’d 48 Years, Liv’d 8,-, and 

,43<i Dy d in 843. IfTue he had none, for tho’ 
Married 
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Married tQ Berta, a French Lady, he Liv’d Ycar ^ 
continent, and was therefore call’d the, chriJ' , 
Chart. 

Ramiro, 4.3 d: King. 

SON to King Bermudo, and Queen XJfcnda, 
fuceeded his Coufin Alon/o the chart, 

was a great Enemy to Sorcerers and Witches, 
Marry’d Urraca or Paterna, and gain’d the 
moft Celebrated Battle of Clavijo, in which 
60000 Moors were Killed, and the Chriftian 
Dominions deliver’d from the fhameful Tri¬ 
bute of a 100 Young Maids they paid to the 
Moors every Year fince the Reign ofKing Au¬ 
relius. This Victory was obtain’d in the Year 
844, and in it St. James the Apoftle is faid 
to have appear’d Fighting for the Chriftians, 
which fome Authors pretend mov’d this King 
to inftitute the Order of Knights of St. Jago, 
or St, James, afterwards approv’d by Pope 
Alexander, the 3d. A.nn. 1175, and ftill con¬ 
tinuing in great Efteem, but this opinion is 
groundlefs, as fhall appear hereafter. This 
Order Comprehends99 Commendaries, worth 
300000 Ducats, per Ann. This King gain’d 
xnzny more Notable Victories,j-took Calahorxa, 
overthrew the Normans, who invaded Spain, 
in 846, Built feveral Churches and Mona- 
fteries, Reign’d 7 Years, and Dy’d in 830, 
at Oviedo, where he lies Bury’d with his 
Queen. His Iflue ' 

Ordeno, Or Ordvnius, his SuCCeiTor. 
Garcia, Ildonicia, of whom there is no more 

Memory, and ' ' 

841= 

845. 

%o. 
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Ermenefenda, Married to Gurban, King of 
Brit any in France, expeil’d by his Brother, 
of whom the Noble Family of Gurman pre¬ 
tends to be Defcended. 

~ *> ' i • \ 

OrdonOj or Ordonius, tj.rj.th King. 
\ *• WA S Son to Ramiro, Married Muni-no. 

Domna, a great Lady, fent People to 
Inhabit the Cities of Aft&rga and Tuy in Gali¬ 
cia., made the Moorish King of Toledo, Zaragoca 
and Huefca, his Tributary, and Plunder’d 
the Cities of Salamanca, and Coria, having fir ft 
Defeated their Kings. After Reigning 12 
Years, and obtaining feveral Notable Victo¬ 
ries, he Dy’d of the Gout at Oviedo, Ann.86z, 
and is Bury’d there. His Iflue 

Alonfo his Succeflor. 
Bermudoy. or Veremundus, Nunio, or Nunius, 

Odmrius and Fruela, who had their Eyes put 
out by their Elder Brother Alonfo, for Con¬ 
spiring againft him, which was then the 
yfual Punilhment of Traitors. 

Aragonta, or XJrraca, Marry’d, to King 
Sancho Abarca of Navarre. • • 

/ r * \ 

\ 

Jlonfo jd of the Name., 4 5 th King. 
V * S • a 

r , ' . V i 4 * v » « * ' * 

CAil’d the Great, for his Extraordinary 
Valour, Piety, Virtue, Juftice, and Mag¬ 

nanimity, Succeeded his Father Ordono, Mar¬ 
ried the Lady Amelina, or Ximer.a of the Blood 
Royal of France,- fay tome Authors j but o-; 
thers, with more probability, affirm fire was 

Daughter 
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Daughter to hnigo Arifta, King, of Navarre 

King Alonfo Built the Church of Smn^Jago 
in Galicia, as it now is, Rebuilt the Monalkry 
of Sahagun, Wall’d in the City Oviedo, For¬ 
tify d Zamora, Peopled Simancas andiDuems 
Founded feveral Churches, obtain d many 
Signal Viaories over the Moors, m one of 
which 40000 of them were Killd, quell d 
three Rebellions of his Subjects, after all thefc 
glorious Aaions he refign’d the Crown to 
his Son Garcia ; and yet the foUowing Year 
with his faid Son s content, made a Succelsf 
Expedition againft the Moon, wfuchdone 
he Dy’d at Zamora in the Year 91©, having 
Reign'd 48. His Illue 

Garcia the Eldeft, whq fucceeded him. 
Ordono Succeffor to his Brother Garcia. 

Fruela, Succeflor to Ordono. 

Bermuda Dy d a Child. 
Ramiro, of whom there is no other account. 
Gone alo, Arch-Deacon of Oviedo, and 
Three Daughters, whofe Names are not 

known. 

Garcia, 
ELdeft Son to King Zlonfo, Married Nuita 

Daughter1 to Count Nuno Fernanda at 
Amaya. He founded feme Monasteries, Plun- 
dred Talavera, and threw down its Wall, ta¬ 
king the Moor Ayola, who kept it Priloner, 
was fuccefsful againft the Infidels, and having 
Reign’d but 3 Years, Dy’d in 91 at Zamora, 

Without leaving any Iftue. 

h 

f ii -: < 
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X 

Tear of 

ChriJI. 

Orion, 2d of the Name,47th King. 

JUccecded his Brother Garcia, who, left no 

Invaded^the n t0-S-ain R^tation prefently invaded the Dominions of the Moores who 

heireFno?effiadl % ^WwithS their F°1Ce and Supplies fent them out of 

tbePbriftian Territories • but the 
King meeting them near the Town of Sal 

Je Gormaz. gave them fuch an Over- 
t ^and,raade foch havock in their Coun- 
§?! r]iat they were forced to buy a Peace 
This done. King CW^ fetled his Court at' 

CrownS? h-C f°rtif>’d> and then was 
r^dKth/re in the §reac Ch»rch, a thing 

dte sit ’ "J? the CitT beforf the Seat of Kings, began to decline, and is 
now a very inconfiderable Place. The infi 
dels to revenge their LolTes, through Portugal 
broke into Galicia, where the King give 
them Battle, which was bloody, and force 
decided, becaufe Night put an end to it yet 
the Moores retir'd to. their own Lands. Bur 
nor thus fatisfi’d they fell upon the Kinr* of 
Navarre, and he of Leon coming to his alii- 
(lance, they were both routed in a Valley 
now call’d Junquera, in the Tear 921. Za- 
pelus, the Pope’s Nuncio, came at this time 
into Spain, to examine whether the Catholicfc 
Religion was obferv’d in its purity, and fin- 
ding as he could have wifh d, reported accord- 
iugjy to the Pope, for which there was rejoy- 
ClIJS 2t Rome. King Ordono had gain’d much 
Reputation, as well for his Valour, as pious 

Foun- 

/ 
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Foundations; but at laft laid a (tain upon his r„r ,f 
Rcpurarion, by putting to death the Earls of 
Caftile James Torcelos, JSluno Fernandezand 
Ferdinand Anzules Almondar; this was look’d 
upon by the People as a cruel and unwar¬ 
rantable Aftion, becaufe they came in upon 
his Summons3 but was perhaps much more 
juftifiable than is generally reprefented, for 
thofe Earls originally were Subje&s to the 
Kings of Leon, and no better than Gover¬ 
nors of that Province, till growing powerful 
they contemn’d their Sovereigns, and became 
dangerous Neighbours, which was the occa- 
fion of cutting them off. This King reign’d 
9 Years and a half, and dy’d at Zamora in 913. 
He had three Wives Munina Elvira, after ’ 
whole death he married Aragonta, a Lady of 
Galicia, whom he wrongfully put away, and 
took in her place Santiva, Daughter to King 
Garcia Iniguez, of Navarre 3 his Iffue by the 
firft, for the others brought none, was 

Ailonfo and Ramiro, who Reign’d one after 
the other 3 Garcia and Sancho, of whom there 
is no farther Account, and one Daughter Xi~ 
nena, of whom fome noble Families in Sfa'm 
pretend to be Defcended. 

Fruela the id. and 4.8th King. 
THird Son to King Alon/o, the 3d, and 

Brother to his PredeceiTors Garcia, and 
0fdorto, Ufurp’d the Crown from his Ne¬ 
phews, and as he got it wrongfully, fo he 
held it Tirannically, and was therefore call’d 
The Cruel, leaving no memory of any good 

ACtioaa 
" S 
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YeaZr °f Aftion behind him. His Reign lafted but a 
Ycar and Two Months, he Dy’d of the U- 
proufy at Leon, in 914. By his Wife Munia 

■ . or Nuna, he had Iflue. 
Alonfo, Or don n, and Ramiro; all three had 

their Eyes put out by King Ramiro the id, for 
Treafon. 

And one Baftard call’d Fruela, Father of 
Telayus, call’d the Deacon. 

Alonfo the ^th, and 4.9 th King, 
/ C^All’d the Monk, becaufe he was one in 

J the Monaftery of Sabagun, Son to King 
Ordono the id. recover’d the Crown wrong¬ 
fully, wrelted from him by his Unkle, and 
prov’d more like him than his Father, being 
remarkable for nothing but his Vices, which 
rendred him Odious to his Subjects, he lent 
for his Brother Ramiro, and resigning the 
Crown to him, retir’d to the Monaftery of 
Sabagun, where he became a Monk, when 
he had Reign’d about 6 Years; this was in 

9l°- the Year 930. Yet afterwards perfuaded 
by fome Turbulent perfons, he attempted to 
recover the Kingdom, but had his Eyes put 

233. out by his Brother, and Dy’d, An. 933. His 
Iflue by his Wife Urraca Ximipes, Daughter 
to Sancbo Abarca, King of Navarre. 

Ordormo, who endeavouring to feize the 
Kingdom, with the affiftance Of Count Fcrnan 
Gonzales of Caftile, An. 956, vyas forced to fly 
to the Moores, where he dy’d miferably. 

Aknfo, who dy’d a Child, 
> ' ‘ ■ i . s 

Ramiro, 
iiv;: 
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Year •} 
Cbrifii 

Ramiro the iA,and<;oth King. U'V>J 
SEcond Son toKing OrJomo the ad, and Bro,- 

ther to Alonfo the 4th, who repenting that 
he had parked with the Crown, made fome 
ftir, but was foon fupprefs’d ; next follow d 
a Rebellion in Jfiurias, which had the fame 
end! Then Ramiro bent his Force againft the 
Moores, took the ancient Town of Madrid, 
made the King of Zaragoza Tributary, killing 
80000 of his Men, overthrew the King of 
Cordova, and having gain’d feveral other 
Victories* and founded fome M&nafteries, lie 
Died a mighty Penitent, Repeating thofe 
Words of Holy Job, Naked I was Born, and 
Naked I fhall return to the Earth. His Reign 
lafted, zo Years, and ended with his Life in 
050. He had Iffue by his Wife Terefa, the 
Daughter of Sancho Abarca, King of Nar- 

varre. 
Ordono and Sancho, fucce(lively Kings. 
Bermuda, of whom we have no further Ac¬ 

count, and 
; Elvira a Nun. 

f I 

Ordono the 3 d. and 51 th King. 
Sycceeded his Father King Ramiro, was 

^called, The Feirce, and had excellent parts, 
but the fnortnefs of his Reign did not allow 
him to make fo great advantage of them, as 
Was hop’d. However he Ravag’d the Coun¬ 
try of the Moors, as far as Lisbon, fubdu’d the 
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» vScfS hd *"d *■* 
Earl of Cajtile, put fwa^L°I &» 

» 5* “ Mar- 

Ir Years nit"' a uS Re'«" lafcd bui 
iI o cndH^ 2nd hC Died at Z«w«s ■Ann' 955- Hislfluc was 

^ermH^0) 0r ^eremmdus afterwards King, 

a Nun. 

95? 

9*7- 

lSWm, 5 Z til King. 
* 4,0 THJr °f this Name, and call’d tf 
Grofs, for his great bulk of Body, w; 

son to King R<»»wo the id. Succeeded hi 
Brother Orddno the 3d, and Marry’d Terefa th 
Daughter of Aj[ur Fernandez,, Earl of Moncot 

K2d Year °t^IS Reign>Ordono ca|fd rt 
^«,Son to K.ng A/0, the Monk, e> 
pell d him the Kingdom, forcing him to fl 
for Refuge to Navarre, and thence to Cordova 
where fome famous Arab Phyfitians brou°-h 
down h 13^Fat, and Abderhaman King of thi 
Moors, aflifting him, he recover’d his King 
dom. In his times vaft flames of Fire rifins 
out of the Sea, fpread over the Country 
doing incredible Damage, even as far as zi 
rnora it was he that firft made the Gentry 
of Spain free front Taxes 5 and'having Reign’d 
^ ,ea!s’ was Poifon’d Ann. $6j, with ah 

pple, by one Count Gonzalo, whom he had 

I* Wire ftl td”S “ <!tb£Woa 

Ramin 
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Ramiro his Succeflor. YeaJu °(a 
Philip and Mary, of whom we have no 

further Account. 

Ramiro the 3 cl. and 5 3 th King. 
» -y[ • < 

Succeeded his Father King Sancho, at the 
Age of 6 Years, and therefore was under 

Tuition of hisMother and Aunt,whoGovern’d 
well,yet becaufe they wereWomen,manyTur- 
lent Spirits, endeavour’d to Difturb them. 
The Normans for the fpace of Two Years, had 
Ravag’d the Goads of Galicia, but Count Garci 
Sanchez,, who Commanded the Young King’s 
Forces on that fide,fell upon them,as they were 
going off Loaden with Booty, and deftroy’d 
every Man, burning their Ships. King Ra¬ 
miro, as he grew up, being wholly devoted 
to his Eafe, his Coufin Bermudo, Son to King 
Ordonor Revolted, and having maintain’d War 
againlt him Two Years, made himfelt Matter 
of Galicia, where the Moors mads an Incur- 
fion even to Compoftela, and threw down the 
Wall of St. James the Apoftle’s Church. The 
King fpent the reft of his Life in Idlenefs, and 
having Reign’d i j Years, Died at Leon, Ann. 
98a. His Ifliie 98*, 

Ermefenda a Nun, and 
Sancho the Hairy, from whom fome Fa¬ 

milies pretend to deduce their Genealogy, 
but with little certainty, 
• ♦ ■ y * « , 1 ’ « 

•V ' > 
. , * . •. * *■ , 

A . , ! 

Bermudo 

/ 

* . ♦ * v " X 
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'~^r^'<Bermuclothtz&.and 5^thKing, 
jpAffd The Gouty, and Son to King Ordom 
V»J the 3d, being poflefs’d of Galicia, fe- 
Cur’d to himfelf the other Dominions. His 
firft care was to confirm the Antient Laws ol 
the Goths, and to caufe the Canons of the 
Church, and Decrees of Pdpes, to be in Force 
in fecular caufes. The Earl of Cafiile, Garci 
Sanchez,, pretending, as the Practice was then, 
to be abfolute, and the King oppofing him, 
this Difcord gave the Moors an opportunity 
almoft to ruin them both, for joyning all their 
Forces to fome Wicked Chriftians, who ferv’d 
under the Fugitive falfe Count D. Vela, they 
pafs’d the River Duero, which for fome Years 
had parted the Dominions of both People. 
There the King met them with what Forces 
he could gather ; but after a fhort Difpute 
was Routed, and many of his Men Kill’d. 
The Infidels were fatisfied with this fuccefs 
for the prefent, yet the next Year they re¬ 
turn’d, and there being no force to oppole 
them, took and deftroy’d the Royal City 
Leon, Afiorga, Valencia de Campos Saha gun, 
Gordon, Alva, Luna, Ofima, Btrlanca, Atienca, 

and many more in Portugal and Galicia. A- 
nother Body at the fame time took the famous 
City Barcelona. Not long after, in the Year 

rtni. 993, the King of Cordova Ahnamtvr, which, 
in the Arabick, fignifies Defender of the Faith, 
as TMnramamolin, is PrinCe of the Believers, 
Ravag’d all the Country to Compoftela, which 
City he deftroy’d, tho’ the Apoftle S. James’s 

Tomb 
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Tomb is faid to have been preserv'd by a mi- ngjf 
raculous Light, that appear d about it, yet 
thtlnfidels as aTrophey of this Victory, caus d 
the Bells of the Church to be taken down, 
and carried to Cordova., upon the Shouldeis 
of Chriftians, and there hung them up in a 
Mofque, to ferve as Lamps, but - jo Years 
after. King Ferdinand the 3d, made them be 
brought again to Cotnpojlela, on the backs of 
Moors, King Bertnudo, having loft the City Leo W, 
remov’d his Court to Oviedo, and having 
prevail’d with the King of Navarre, and Earl 
of Caftile, to join their Forces to his, they 
gave the Mahometans a great over-throw near 
a place called Calacanacor. Juft before this 
King’s Death, a mighty Famine hapned, 
which was look’d upon as a Judgment by 
fome, for the Imprifoning of a Biftiop, and 
by others, for the King’s Wicked Life, for 
he put away his firft Wife Vdafquita, con¬ 
trary to the Law of God, and Married ano¬ 
ther, whofe Name was Elvira, and befides 
this, he is faid to have kept two Concubines, 
who were Sifters. He Died of the Gout, in 
the Year 999, having Reign’d 17, his Iflue 999 
by his firft Wife. 

Chrifiina Married to Ordono, the Blind, Son 
to King Fruela, the id. 

By his id Wife, Alonfo his Succeffor, and 
Tereja, whom her Brother Alonfo gave as 

Wife to Abdald, King of Toledo, and being 
miraculoufly deliver’d from him, fhe became 
a Nun, and is look’d upon as a Saint. 

Illegitimate the King had, CW<w, Elvira^ 
and Sancbth 

Alonfo 
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Cbrift. 
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Alonfo the 5th. and 5 5th King. 

QON to King Berimdo, by his id Wife, 
^ being but j Years Old when his 
Father Dy d, was left under the Tuition of 
AfcWo Gonzalez, Earl of Galicia, and his 
Wife the Lady Mayor, who Difcharg’d their 
Truft with extraordinary Fidelity and Pru- 
1fn*Ce* when of Age, to reward 
their good Service, Marry’d their Daughter 
Elvira. The Moors at this- time, were at 
Variance among themfelves, which Diftrafti- 
ons of theirs, gave the Chriftians leafure to 
breath after their late Loiles, and the King 
to make his advantage of this happy Con¬ 
juncture, held the Cirtes or Parliament, in 
which the Laws oftheGfl^j were review’d 
and Corre&ed, which done. Vie Rebuilt the 
City Leon, deflroy’d by the Moors, in his Fa¬ 
thers time, and fetled his Court there again. 
Haying thus repaired the Dammages fuftain’d 
by his Father, he thought of enlarging his 
Dominions, and in order to it, broke into 
the Kingdom of Portugal, where he lay’d 
Siege to the City Fifeo, but as he was viewing 
the Wails Unarm’d, a Dart call from the 
Town Kill’d him, when he had Reign’d io 
Years. His Army Difcourag’d at this fatal 
Accident, broke up tad Siege, and return’d 
with his Body to Leon. This was in the Year 
1018. His Flue 

Bermndo his Succeflbr, and 
Sancha afterwards Queen, 

/4 

/ 
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Tear of 
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<Bermudo the 3d. 5 d^ch King. 

LEft but young by his Father Alonfo, was 
immediately Crown’d by the Nobility, 

and being warn’d by the ill Fate of his Fa¬ 
ther inclin’d to Peace, which he enjoy’d fotne 
time, eftablifliing good Laws, and executing 
Impartial Juftice, fo that he gain’d the Affe¬ 
ctions of his People. This Calm was difturb’d 
by the Ambition of Sancho, King of Navarre, 
who had marry’d Nuna, the eideft of Garcia, 
Earl of Cafiile's two Sifters, and the Earl be¬ 
ing treacherdufly murder’d, in her Right In¬ 
herited the Dominion of Caftile. Sancho, not 
iatisfy’d with this increafe of his Power, re- 
folv’d to add to it the Crown of Leon, which 
he compafs’d thus : Bermudo, King of Leon, 
had no Iflue, _ and therefore his Kingdom mult 
devolve to his Sifter Sancha, whom the King 
of Navarre demanded in Marriage for his Se¬ 
cond Son Ferdinand, which being refus’d, be- 
caufe the People were unwilling to fall under 
the Dominion of a Stranger, he invaded Leon, 

and poflefs’d himfelf of all the Country be¬ 
yond the River Cea. King Bermudo notable 
to oppofe him, with the Confcnt of the No¬ 
bility, gave his Sifter in Marriage to his Son 
ferdinand, afligning all that was Conquer’d 
in Dower with her for the prefenr, and the 
whole Kingdom in remainder, and thus Peace 
was eftabli/h’d among the Chriftians. The 
King of Navarre having thus obtain’d 
his Ends, gave Cafiile to his Second Son Fer¬ 
dinand, Erecting it into a Kingdom. The 

G Peace 
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chnA Peace before concluded was not lafting, for 

037, 

f^.e Mobility of Leon offended at the new 
King of Caftile Ferdinand, mov’d their King 
Bermuda to make War upon him, which he 
did to his own ruin. For their Forces meet¬ 
ing near the River Carrion a bloody Battle was 
fought, in the heat of which Bermuda rufhing 
into the thickeft of his Enemies to (ingle out 
Ferdinand, was run through with a Spear, and 
fell down dead in the Year 1037, when he had 
Reign’d 9, and left no Iflue. 

The Crowns of CafHle and Leon being thus 
United, we will here conclude this Chapter, 
to begin a new one under that Title, thofe 
hitherto having been (til’d Kings of Leon and 
Oviedo and btcaufe we will not interrupt 
the Line of Kings w hich were the Chieftft 
in Spain, and whofe Iffue, at this day, poflefs 
the fame, we will make no Digreffion here 
on account of the other Princes that had fe- 
perateDominions j but bring dowm the Race 
of thefe Monarchs of C aft tie and Leon, to him 
now Reigning, becaufe the (hortnefs of this 
Work, will not allow to give an Account of 
thofe Princes that make not directly for our 
purpofe. ' ; • 

-• J « t 

CHAP. 

i . t . 
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CHAP. VII. '^v 

From the Tear 1037? w^)en domi¬ 
nions of Caftile and Leon were li¬ 
nked under one King^ till the Tear 
1134, when King Alonfo the 8th 

began his Reign ^ in whofe time Por¬ 
tugal fet up for a difinU Kingdom. 

* 7 .V 

r . < " f i *; ; ~ • ' * • ; F 

Ferdinand 57th King. 
■ *- * , tt - 1 ” ' % HAving, as was faid before, kill’d his Bro¬ 

ther-in-law King Bermuda in Battle, and 
routed his Army, march’d diredlly to Leon■ 
which after fome fhort Oppolition was Sur- 
rendred to him, and he Crown’d by the Bi- 
lhop, in the Right of his Wife Sancha, Sifter: 
to the late King Bermudo, Daughter to Alonfo 

the $th, and only Heirefs to them both._ Hi§ 
Vertue and Religion were no way inferior 
to his Power, and warlike Glory, all which 
gain’d him the Title of the Great, and his 
People in a vain flattery fill’d him Emperor: 
After forrie Ihort time of Peace, the Moors 

making an Incurfion on the fide of Eftremadu- 

r«, he march’d with all the Power he could 
raife, and over taking, put them to flight; 
and recover’d all the Booty they had taken: 
Then following his Succefs, he advanc’d into 

Gi their 
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c^-Jf ^eir Territories, waited all the Country a- 
.bout Merida and Badajoz,, and took feveral 
fmall Places. This done, he turn’d into Por¬ 
tugal, and having made himfelf Maker of the 
C’ty VVtOy and in it taken the Moore who 
kill d his Father in-law King Alonfo, caus’d 
his Eyes to be put out, and both his Hands 
and one of his Feet to be cut off. The fol¬ 
lowing Year he carried on the War with 
greater vigor,, and had the City of Coimbra 
Surrendred to him, after a Siege of feven 
Months. The Conqueft of this Place was ve¬ 
ry Important, for it extended the Territo¬ 
ries of the Crown of Leon, as far as the River 
Mondego. After thefe fortunate Expeditions 
the King made a Pilgrimage to Santiago, then 
took a Progrefs to the principal Places ofCa- 
fitle and Leon, and after that again renewing 
the W ar took Santijlevan de Gormaz,, Fadoregio, 
Jguilar and Berlanga, towards the River Ebro, 
and wafted all the Country as far as Medina, 
Cell and Madrid, which oblig'd Almenon, King 
of Toledo, to buy a Peace of him, the Moorijh 
Kings of Zaragoza, Portugal and Sevil, follow- 
ing his Example. But now Peace was con¬ 
cluded with the Infidels, the Chriftians fell to 
bloody Wars among themfelves. Garcia, King 
of Naitarre, Elder Brother to Ferdinand of Ca- 
fiil'i thought himfelf wrong’d by his Father, 
who had given away that Crown to his 
younger Brother, and was refolv’d to At¬ 
tempt the recovery of his Right. On the other 
fide Ferdinand pretended the Territories ofBri- 
'viefca an&Rioja appertain’d to hisLot,and were 
unjuftly kept from him by his Brother. Thefe 
Pretenfions were too high to be amicably 

com- 
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compos’d, therefore the Decision of them rear »f 

was remitted to the Sword, and the two Kings 
with all their Power meeting there enfu’d a 
bloody Battle, in which King Garcia being 
kill’d, Ferdinand obtain’d a compleat Victory, 
which he us’d with much moderation, or^ 
dering no more Chriftian Blood to be Ihed in 
the Durfuit. and contenting himfelf with thofe 
Territories, to which at firft he had preten¬ 
ded a Right, without incroaching any far¬ 
ther upon the Dominions of Navarre, then 
the Kingdom of his young Nephew Sanches-, 
his Brother Garcias Son. About this time, 
which was in the Year 1055, was held a Ge¬ 
neral Council at Florence, under Pope Leo the 
yth, Henry the 2d. being Emperor, It was 
now too that Roderick Diaz, de Bivar, by the 
Spaniards commonly call’d Cid, a Title given 
him by the Mooros, which in Arabic k lignifies 
Lord, began to grow famous. He was doubt- 
lefs a brave Commander, and performed ma¬ 
ny extraordinary Actions, but withal fa ma*- 
ny Romantick Stories are told of him, that 
they altnoft ruin the credit of his real Exploits, 
fome whereof we fliall have occafion to fpeak 
of. His Extraction was Noble, being DelCen- 
ded from Lain Calvo, one of the Judges that 
Govern’d Cafiile, and his Paternal Eftate was 
confidcrably augmented by his marrying Xi- 
mena, the Daughter and Heirefs of Gomez,, 
EarlofGormazjNhom he had kill’d. ThisPower, 
and his good Fortune, made him a Terror to. 
the Moores, and, at times, troublefom to his 
own Sovereigns. The Infidels weary of the 
heavy hand King Ferdinand bore over them, 

—•- up Arms againfthim, who 

Q. 
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recZb'inS cxhaufted with continual Wars, was 
\„/y\j ?carce aj?ie to raife a Force to oppofe them, 

but s Queen Sancha freely gave all her Mo¬ 
ney, Plate and Jewels, to carry on the War, 
wine was fq conliderable a Supply, that it 
enabled him to oppofe the Infidels, and having 
twice Defeated them, they again fubmitted, 
takipg an Oath to pay their Tribute as be¬ 
fore'. The King was Old and worn out 
wu!v continual Fatigue, fo he did not long 
Sur ive this Expedition, but dy’d very Pioufly 
according to fome Authors, at Leon, tho’ 
others lay at Cabecon■ and fo they vary in the 
Years of his Reign, fome aligning 28, and 
lome 30, but the latter being mod generally 
yf ceiv d, we will follow it, and then his 

20(57 Death Wl,i in the Year ioFy. His Life 
' ’ was accounted fo Holy, that his Feaft is Cele¬ 

brated at Leon, as a Saint, nor was his Queen 
Sancha, look’d upon to be inferior to him in 
Virtue, and. Died Two Years after him. By 
his Will, King Ferdinand Divided his Domi¬ 
nions among his Children, as follows. 

Sancho the Eldeft Son, had the Kingdom 
of Ca/lile, 

.Alonfo the 2d. that of Leon, 
Garcia,the 3d. that of Galicia. 

Urraca the Eldelf Daughter, had the City 
Zamora, and • * 

Emra the Younger, Toro. 
’ y 

* s V 
• * ' * 

Sancha 

v 
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Sancho the 2d. and 56th. King. 
. * '* ■* . c ’ WAS Eldeft Son ro King Ferdinand, and 

in the Divifion of his Dominions a- 
bove mentioned, had the Kingdom of Cafiile 

aflign’d him for his Inheritance. This Dm- 
fion was by him look’d upon as a wrong 
done him, and accordingly he openly com- 
plain’d of it, asfoon as his Father was Dead, 
but his Mother reftrain’d him as long as Ihe 
Liv’d, from proceeding any farther than to 
Words, becaufe the Crown of Leon was pro¬ 
perly her own Inheritance, and therefore no 
claim would be laid to it during her Life. An 
Ambitious Spirit cannot reft, but if ^ap¬ 
pointed in one place, will find Employment 
in another. The Moors of Zaragoea, had Iud- 
mitted to pay a Tribute to King _ F-rdmand, 
which upon his Death, they relying on the 
Affiftance of Ramiro, King of Aragon,^rerus d 
now to pay to his Son, who alter wafting a 1 
the Country about it, took that City, upon 
Condition he Ihould Defend the Moors there 
againft all Enemies, as well Chriftians as Infidels. 

At that time the Aragonians laid Siege to the 
Caftle of Grades, on the River Efiera, and be¬ 
longing to the Nloors of Zaragoca. King 
Sancho according to his late Treaty witli them, 
march’d to the Relief of that place, and a - 
ing upon the Bcfiegers, whilft the beiieg d 
Sally’d at the fame time, put them to the 
Rout,' Killing a great number, and among 
$hem King1 Ramiro hitnfclC The King ot 
Navrne, to fecure bimfelf againft the Power 

: Cx A 
5 IV. 
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Thrift. ^ CaftdG entred into a League with the 
0ur:S King of sir agon, and giving the c«- 

B.attI?> overthrew them, and recover'd 
t e erntones^ of Rioja, and Briyiefca, taken 

- M°rS UlCim-by Kl”S Ftrdinand- King Senchos 
Mother being now Dead, he refolv’d no 
longer to delay recovering of thofe Domi¬ 
nions his Brothers and Sifters poflefs’d by his 
father s Gift. Alonfo King of Leon, who was 

. - to be Attack’d, omitted nothing that 
might conduce to his Defence, and having 
gather d the greateft Power he could, gave, 
his Brother Battle, near a Town call'd Pian- 

taca, in which he was routed, and forced to, 
fly to Leon. Having there, with all imagin- 
ble Speed, Recruited his Army, he met his 
Enemy again, neai a Town call d Golpelara, 

and with better fuccefs than before, had he 
made good ufe of it, for the Cafiilians were 
put to Flight; but fuccefs breeding fecurity 
Roderick Diaz, who ferv’d under King Sancho, 

rally d his Scatter d Troops, and Attacking 
the Vidtors by break of Day, when they 
were in a dead Sleep, chang’d the Fortune 
of the Field, and gave them an Irrecoverable 
over-throw. King Alonfo fled to the Church 
of Carrion, where he was taken, and fent 
Prifoner to the Caftle of Burgos, whence up¬ 
on Application made, he was fuffer’d to re¬ 
move himfelf to the Monaftery of Sahagun, 

there to take upon him the Habit of a Mcnk.- 

He did fo, but foon repenting made his Ef- 
cape, and put himfelf into the Hands of Al- 
menon, the Moorijh King of Toledo, who having 
been a great Friend to his Fat her, entertain’d; 

) him veryAffedlionatly, aifigning him a Houfe 
■ : •>••• near 
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near his Palace, where he Liv d till the Death Tear °f 
of his Brother and Enemy, whom he Sue- 
ceeded, as we fhall fee in the next Reign. 
After his Flight King Sancho eafily poffefs’d 
himfelf of the Dominions of Leon, and then 
advanced againft his other Brother Garcia in 
Galicia. This Country was full of Diftrafti- 
ons and Mutinies, the Nobility Envying a 
Favourite of the King’s, had Murder’d him 
in his prefence, and the Commonalty com¬ 
plain’d of heavy Taxes. In this Diforder 
there was no poflibility of oppofing the Com¬ 
mon Enemy, and therefore King Garcia, with 
only 300 Men,fled to the Moors, hoping they 
would efpoufe his QuarreL They being at 
that time inclinable to Peace, would not en¬ 
gage in a War to fupport a Stranger, fo that 
D. Garcia, having only gather’d a number of 
iuch as reforted to him of their own accord, 
either out of hatred to the King of Caftile, 
or hope of Plunder, returned into his King¬ 
dom, where the Towns of ’Portugal readily 
fubmitted to him. King Sancho march’d with 
all fpeed to fupprefs hum, before he grew 
too ftrong; and near Santarem, formerly 
call’d Scalabis, the Armies Engag’d, the Ca- 
ftilians got the Day, and King Garcia being 
taken, was fent Prifoner to the Caftle of Luna 
in Galicia, where he was kept all the remain¬ 
ing part of his Life. Now were the Three 
Kingdoms, again United under one Head, and 
nothing remain’d but the Cities of Zamora and 
Toro, which King Ferdinand had bellow’d on' 
his Two. Daughters,' and their Brother 
thought they wrongfully poflefs’d, as being 
his due. Therefore to finilh the Work* and 

' make i <t 

* 

. ■ 
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Chril ™ake h«nfclf Matter of all, he lays Siege to 
WW'"’ ?0™on of his Sifter the Princefs 

• Unaca, which was ftrong, and the Inhabi¬ 
tants refolute in the Defence of it, yet fuch 
Induftry was us d agamft it, that the Citizens 
finding tnemfelves ftreightned, began to think 
of a Surrender. The- place being reduced to 

“lights, a Treacherous fellow call’d 
Vellido Dolphos, came out as a Deferter, and 
being admitted to the King’s Prefence, on 
pretence of DiiCbvering fome weak part of 
the Wall, drew him out into the Field, where 
wnen they were fomewhat advanced from 
the Company., he ftruck him through 
the Body, and made his Efcape into the City. 
Thus Dy d King Sancho, when he had 
Keign d 6 Tears and 9 Months, in the Tear 

1073. *°73- Up°n his Death, the Troops of Leon and 
Qalicia, which were not well Affedted to him, 
return’d home, thofe of Caftile Divided them- 
felves, part attended the Body to the Mona- 
fiery of Qna, where it was Buried, the greater 
number ftay d to carry on the Siege, and Re» 
venge his Death. He left no Iflue. 

• f * - -tf » 

Alonfo 55>th. Kins;. 
CjJIxth of the Name of Leon, and firft of 

Caftile, otcond Son to King Terdinaud, 
and Queen Samba, Heirefs of Cafiile. King 
S.-.ncho being Murder’d, as has been faid, the 
Princefs Urraca, fent a Meflenger to Toledo, 
to carry her Brother the News, who with 
the conlent 6f the Mccrijh King, hafted away 
to Zamora. The Kingdom of Lem, which 

*' had 
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had been under his Government before, 
received him without any Helitation., Galicia 
made fome Difficulty, becaufe their King 
Garcia had broke Prifon, and endeavour’d to 
be Reinthron’d 3 however Alonfo with fair 
Words and promiles, drew him within his 
Power, and then fecut d him again in Prifon, 
where he died* Cajlile made only one Ob* 
jeftion, which was, That he ffiould Swear he 
had no Hand in the Murder of his Brother 
King Saneho, which done, he was receiv’d 
without any contradiflion. The beginning 
of his Reign, had fome Troubles, but they 
were eafily appeas’d. In his fecond Year to 
Requite his Obligations to King Aimtnon of 
Toledo, he join’d his Forces with him, and 
wafted all the Territories of Cordova, againft 
which, Aimtnon was then at War. In the 
Year 1076, Richard Cardinal and Abbot of 1076. 
S. Viilor, came from Rome, as the Pope’s Le¬ 
gate, upon the Queen’s Requeft, and held a 
Synod of all the Spanijh Bifhops, for Refor¬ 
mation of the Clergy. Rodrick Diaz.de Bivar, 
before Spoken of, was now in the height of 
his Glory, and much admir’d by the Soldiers 
who gave him the Title of Cyd Campeador, 
which is as much as Lord of the Field. The 
Nobility growing jealous of his Grandeur, re- 
prefented him ill to the King, which made 
him live retir’d upon his Eftate, but the 
Moots making an Incurfion into the Chriftian 
Territories in the abfence of the King, he 
gather’d what Force he could, and having 
repell’d them, Ravag’d all the Country, till 
he came in light of Toledo. This was doubt* 
iels a breach of the good Correfppndence, 

■ ■ < • these 
» - .t ' -<• 
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Tear of there was,and ought to be betwixt that Prince 

apd King Alonfo, who therefore banilh’d 
Roderick Diaz his Dominions. He with fome 
Forces that would follow him, withdrew 
towards dragon, where he took from the 
M°orj' A® ftrong Caftlc of A W, and from 
thence Pillag d all the Country about him, 
anLd the fame of his Aftions fpreading, many 
who had no better way of Living than by 
Rapine, retorted to him. With this Force 
^ march d into Andaluzia, to the Affiftance 

®f‘ome Moors, in Alliance with the King of 
CaJHle, and haying done them Right, return’d 
to his Caftle of Alcocer, but being met in the 
way by Alfagio, the Moorijh King of Denia, 
and Sancho, King of Aragon, who came with 
their Forces to oppofe him, he over-threw 
them both j which Adtion gain’d him fo 
much Renown, that King Alonfo was not on¬ 
ly Reconcil’d, but gave him and his Heirs the 

°* Briviefca, Berlanga and Arcejona, 
Whilft thele things were doing. King Alonfo 
had refolv’d upon raking the City of Toledo, 
which being Naturally ftrong, as encompafs’d 
three parts by the River, and the other fecur’d 
by a double Wall, befides that it Hands on a 
high rocky Hill of Difficult Accefs, for this 
realon, thinking the place impregnable by 
open force, he refolv’d to ftarve it. In order 
tp it, he march d with a powerful. Army and 
deftroy d all the Country quite round if, 
putting Garrifons into (everal Towns about, 
in the Nature of a Blockade to prevent any 
Provisions being carried in, and thus con¬ 
tinued wafting the Country for feveral Years, 
lome fay 7, and ftrightning the Blockade. 

’ "• ' ■ w'1 * u “ 4 ‘ At. 
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At iaft when he thought the Town was near rear °f 

reduced, he Encompafs’d it with a powerful 
Army, not only of Spaniards, but of French 
and Germans, that came to ferve in that Re¬ 
ligious War. Thus the City being brought 
to extremity, the People mutiny’d, and ob¬ 
lig’d their King to Capitulate, which was 
accordingly done, and the place Surrendred. 
One of the Articles was, That the Moors 
fhould continue polfefs’d of the great Mofque. 
This done, the Chriftian Army divided to 
reduce all that remain’d in Poffeffion of the 
Moors in that Kingdom,which was done with- > 
out much difficulty; the Infidels Terrify’d at i 
the lofs of fo important a place, not daring i 
to Defend the Idler. By this means Maqueda, 
Efcurona, IUefcas, Talavera, Guadalajara, Mora 
Confuegra, Madrid, Berlanga,Buitragoy Medina- 
celt. Coria, and feveral other places of lefs Note 
were taken. King Alcnfo puff’d up with this 
fuccefs, and increafe of Dominions, ftiled 
himfelf Emperor, and Toledo the Imperial 
City. When all things were fettled to his " 
Mind, the King conven’d a Synod of Spanijh 
Bifhops, who chofe one Bernard a French Man, 
then Abbot of Sahagun, Arch-Biffiop of the 
New Conquer’d City. This Man being Zea¬ 
lous for Religion, waited his opportunity 
when the King was gone to Leon, and bring¬ 
ing the Queen, as a Woman to his Party, ' 
took the great Mofque, the Moors were pot 
fefs’d of, according to Articles of Surrender, 
forcibly from them. This News being 
brought to the King, highly incens’d him, 
infomuch that he halted away to Toledo, with 
a Mutation to punilh the Qjjeen, and Arch- 

Bifliop, 
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Yech/fl which Put rhe City into a great con- 
fternation, and therefore the Inhabitants and 
Clergy went out in Proceffion to meet and 
appeafe him, but to no purpofe, till the Moors 
themfelves fearing, if any thing were done to 
the Queen and Arch-Bifhop for their fake" 
they might be the worfeus’d after the King’s 
Death,went out, and became Suitors for them, 
and the King granted it, promifing for the 
future, to be the more favourable to the Infi¬ 
dels for this generous A6t. Thus the Ca¬ 
thedral came into rhe Hands of the Chriftians. 
Bernard the New Arch-Bilhop going to Rome, 
for the Pall, was by Pope Urban the 2d. Con- 
ftituted Primate of all Spain, and this is the 
greateft Antiquity that can be made out for 
the Primacy of that See. Richard Abbot of 
Marfeilles, the Popes Legate at this time, Re¬ 
gulated the Eccleliaftical Affairs, which thro’ 
the Calamities of the times, were in fome 
Diforder. King Alovfo now' Committed a 
great Error, for having Married the Mderijh 
King of Sevil’s Daughter, he fent into Africk 
to Invite Jofeph Tepher, King of the Almora- 
vulesy to aftifthis Father-in-Law tofubdue all 
the Moors in Spain. JoJeph neglected not the 
Invitation, but fent over his General Hali 
Abenaxa, who inftead of affifting the King of 
Seyil,• TJfurp’d his Dominions, and all the 
Infidels Pollels’d in Spain, Difowning his Sove¬ 
reign that lent him over: This done, he 
Invaded the Kingdom of Toledo, wafted the 
Country* and twice in open Field, defeated 
King Alcnfio, who came to Oppofib him. 
Jofeph the Moor foon came out of. Africk, 
Puni/h’d his Rebellious General, and brought 

< e : all 
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all he had gain’d under his own Dominion rear of 
In the mean whileAlonfo had gather d atmgh- 
ty Army, not only of his own Subjects, but 
of Strangers, for there came to his alliftance 
Raymond Earl of Burgundy, and his Kinfman 
Henry, who was afterwards Founder of the 
Kingdom of Tortuga!, and Raymund, Earl of 
Touloufe, who brought with them a good bo¬ 
dy of Experienced French Troops. The Infi¬ 

dels durft not Hand fo great a Power in open 
Field, and therefore the Chriftians Plunder’d 
all the Country, and fo return’d home. The 
King to Reward thefe Strangers, and ftreng- 
then himfelf, gave three of his Daughters in 
Marriage, to the Three Noblemen before 
mention’d. Raymond Earl of Burgundy, had 
Urraca the King’s Lawful Daughter, and 
with her the Government of Galicia, with the 
Title of Earl of it, as was ufual in thofe Days, 
befides the hopes of Inheriting the Crown, if 
Sancho, the King’s only Son dy’d, as it hap- ■ 
ned. Raymund Earl of Touloufe, had Elvira a 
Baftard Daughter, and a Portion in Jewels and 
Money, becaufe he would return home. 
And laftly, Henry had T’erefa another Baftard 
Daughter, and with her the Government of 
Portugal, with the Title of an Earl, whence 
his Son took occafion to Erect it into an In- 
dependant Monarchy, and this was the O- 
riginal of that Kingdom, of whofe Kings 
it is not our bufinels to Speek. During 
this time Roderick Diaz, de Bivar, ceas’d not 
to infeft the Moors, but the greateft Action he 
did, was the taking of the City Valencia, 
which he maintain’d as long as he Liv’d, that 
was Five Years, and as foon as he Died, the 

.***. . ‘ Chriftians 
v 
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rcZi( Ghri^ns quitted it, as being too far from 
KaAfSJ y $f£ an^ re5r £ ln a B°d Y TO Cajiile, the 

hfidels not offering to moleft them. King 
Almfo was now grown Old, when Halt, Suc- 

, ceffor to Jofiph the Moorifl, King, Invaded the 
Kingdom of Toledo, therefore he fent his Son 
Sancbo, then very Young* with his Tutor D 

Garcia, to bppofe them. They came to a 
Battle near Uelet, Where the Prince being 
Kill’d, the Chriftian Army was Routed, to 
Revenge which, the King took the Field, 
tho very Aged, and having wafted all the E- 
nemies Country, fpeht the reft of his Days in 
quiet. He had before this expedition Maf- 

,his Daughrer and Heirefs Urraca, the 
Widdow of Raimund, Earl of Burgundy, to 
Alonfo King of Aragon. Befides his War¬ 
like exploits, he perform’d many Ails of Pie¬ 
ty, as particularly the Building of feveral 
Monafteries, and having Liv’d to the Age 

*1 °®* of 79 Years, and Reign’d 3 5, he dy’d in 1108. 
This King had Six Wives* whom Authors 
place differently, and fome feem to Disagree 
about the Number, and would have fome of 
them to have been Concubines. The firft I 
find in order was Agnes, by whom he had no 
Iffue. The 2d. Confance, by her, he had the 
Princefs 

Urraca firft Married to Raymund, Earl of 
Burgundy,, and he Dying to Alonfo King of 
Aragon, and Heirefs to all her Father’s Do¬ 
minions. 

The Third Wife Zaida, Daughter to Be- 

nabet. King of Sevil, was Mother to Prince 
Sancho, Kill’d as was faid above. 

Berta the 4th Wife had no Children. 
Elizabeth 



Elizabeth the ?th Wife bore Sancha, Mar- 
ry’d to Earl Roderick, and Elvira Wife to Re- 

ger King of Sicily. 
Beatrix, the 6th Wife left no TiTue 
Befides thefe Wifes, King Alonfo had a 

Miftrefs whofe Name was Ximena, and by her 
two Baftard Daughters, viz. Elvira Mar- 
ry’d to Raymund, Earl of 'Toulouze, and Te- 

refa, Wife of Henry of LoraiH, who as was 
faid above, had with her the Earldom of Per- . 
tugal in Dower, to hold of the Crown oi 
Cafiile, which his Son erefted into a King- 
dom ; calling off thfc Subjection due to the 
Crown of Cafiile. 

Alonfo doth King or ratht :rV~ 
VdCd* 

, . v . \ 

THE 7th of the Name , afeended the 
Throne in the right of his Wife, the 

Princefs Umzc^Daughter and heirefsto Alon¬ 
fo the 6th, for which reafon her Name inftead 
of his, might be pur in the Title; but that, 
as we have hitherto, we will ftill carry it on 
under Mens being now the 2d 
Woman that Inherited the Crown of Cafiile 
and the 4th Heirefs to that of Leon. This 
Queen was extraordinary lead, and that fo 
openly, that it was the caufe of many Trou¬ 
bles, both to herfelf and her Kingdom. 
King Alonfo, tho* a ftranger* Carry’d him- 
felf fo difcreetly, that he was beloV’d by all 
People, except only his Queen j whofe Wick¬ 
ed Inclination was another way bent* and 

H ft there. 
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chlr: therefore the fought by all means to be Di- 
C^y\. vorc’d from him, on account he was her 3d 

wCoufin; and in thofe Days the Pope did not 
ufe frequently to difpence in thefe cafes. 
Her diforders were fo great, that he was 
forc’d to Imprifon her, and fhe making her 
elcape, the Nobility of Cafiile afham’d of fo 
much leudnefs fent her back to him: Not long 
after in Galicia, they took her Son Alonfo, 
whom fhe had by her firft Husband Raymmul, 
Earl of Burgundy, and Proclaim’d him King ; 
Solemnly anointing him in the Church or 
Sr. J awes the Apoftle, which was the firft 
time this Ceremony was us’d in Spain. The 
King of Aragon wasDivorc’d from Queen Um.- 
ca, and fet her at Liberty, yet would not quit 
his pretenfions to her inheritance but march’d 
into Cafiile with an Army. D. Gower Earl 
of Candefpina, and Peter Earl of Lara, the 
Queen’s Gallants commanded her Forces, 
and were defeated, the latter fled, but the 
former dy’d in the Battle. The Vidtor ad¬ 
vanced to Leon, where he again defeated 
the Queen’s Forces, and took many Places 
of note, but the King feizing the Treafure 
of Churches to pay his Army, it was ob- 
ferv’d he never Profper’d after it. Prince 
Alonfo was now Proclaim’d in Cafiile, as he 
had been before in Galicia, and prefently Be- 
fieg’d his Mother in the Caftle of Leon where 
he forced her to refign the Crown to him, 

ilt,_ when fhe had Reign’d 15 Years3 this was 
in the Year 1123, and fhe dy’d at Leon in 
nz6, according to the moft receiv’d Ac¬ 
counts for there is great difagreement among 
Authors, even in thefe folare Affairs. Her 

Hus- 
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Husband King Alonfo was kill’d in a Battle Tear of 

at Fraga, in the 6 s it, Year of his Age, when 
he Had feign’d 30, and in 1134. Queen Ur- • 
raca had Iilue by her frit Husband Raymund, 

Earl of Burgundy. 
Alonfo who fucceeded her 
Sancha of whom nothing; Certain. : ; 

,, Queen Unaca is alfo faid to have had a 
Baftard Son by the Earl of Candefpina, and 
that his Name was Ferdinand Hurtado, that 
is, Stolen, becaufe he was got by Stealth y of 

him fome fay the Noble Family of the Hur¬ 
tado’s, in Spain, is defcended, which indeed 
is no great Honour. 

C H A P. 
i* ' 

from the Tear 1134^ .when Kin? A- 
lonfo began his Reign 0 and Por¬ 
tugal fet up for a dijlinfi Kingdom| 
till the Year 1284, when the right¬ 
ful Heirs were put by3 and King 
Sancho ufurpd the Crown. 

Alonfo 61 ft King; 
,«* i ■ • ‘ * • K \ THe 8th of this Name began his Reigii 

upon the refignation of his Mother 
Queen Unaca, the Heirefs of that Crown,' 
'who had him by her firft Husband RaymrnA 
Earl of Burgundy, as was faid above. He 

// 0S % wa# 
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was Born as Toledo, Anno iio'j and bred up 
Avilai for which reafon, that Town is 

Gall d Del Rey or "The King’s3 but other Au¬ 
thors fay he was Educated in Galicia by D. 
Veter ile Drava a great Man in that Kingdom 
which I look upon to be nioft probable, be- 
caufe the Town of Avila, got that Name 
by its fidelity to another King long after, as 
ihali be mention’d in its place. His Coro¬ 
nation -was at Toledo, where he affum’d 
the Stile of Emperor, confirming the Title 
of Imperial City, given to that place by A- 
lonfo the <Sth, alfigning for its Arms, an Em¬ 
peror fitting on his Throne, w'ith a naked 
Sword in his Right Hand, and a Scepter and 
Globe, hinder him it was that Alonfo the 
Eirft, King of Portugal, aifum’d that Title re- 
fufing any Obedience to the Crown of Ca- 
ftile, and Imprifoning his Mother, which 
mov’d Alonfo of C a file, to enter that Coun¬ 
try with an Army, as well to aflert his own 
right, as to refeue his Aunt, but comming 
to a Battle, he was routed and forced to fly 
to Leon. There he recruited, and returning 
ftronger than before, drove the Portuguefes in¬ 
to Guimaraens, and Befieg’d them in it. A 
Treaty was fet on Foot, and the King being 
pacify’d he return’d home, yet afterwards 
the Portuguefe made little Account of this ca¬ 
pitulation. Alonfo King of Aragon and Na¬ 
varre dying,left his Dominions to the Knights, 
Templets 5 but the Aragonians after his Death 
chofe Ramiro a Monk, but Brother to the 
late King, to Succeed him 3 and the Navar- 
rors Elected D, Garcia of the Blood of their 
antient Kings. The King of Caftile pretend¬ 

ed 
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ed a Right to both cnofe Crowns, as being rear of 
Defcended from Sanebo the Greater, of Na~ 
•vane ; upon which Account he Invaded thole 
Countries, but after fome time Spent and 
Blood fpilt, they came to an agreement, and 
Peace was concluded. Againft the Moors, 
he was more Succefsfui, for he not only wa¬ 
fted all the open Country quite round him, • 
but took very many Towns from them, and 
among others, Calatrava, Alarcos, Caracuel, 
Mefianca, Alcndia, Almodovar del Campo, Pe- 
drofo, Cordova (which was loft again) Ba- 
ea, Almeria, and others of lefs Note. Du- 
ring this King’s Reign, a General Councel 
was held at Rhehn, in the Year 114$. an(* 114^“ 
in 1149 it Rain’d Blood in the Dominions of 1149. 
the Meors of Portugal. Alonfo now in his lat¬ 
ter days, made an Invafion into Andalz>iua,zmd 
as he was returning, having left his Eldeft 
Son Sanebo there, with the greateft part of 
the Army, dy’d by the Way, at a Town 
call’d Fre&neda, on the Mountain of Sierra 
Mortna; when he had Reign d 34 ^ears, 
and liv’d 51, in 1157. By him the Arms of 
Cafiile and Leon, were firft orderly difpos’d, >y * 
being. Quarterly, ift Gules, a Cafile. Or, 
idly Argent, a Lion Rampant Purpure. The 
Char after Authors give him, is inferior to 
none of his Predecelfors, for , ibey^ repreient 
him as Pious, Modeft, Brave, and in Fine a- 
dorn’d with all Virtues and Zeal for Religion. 
One fault he committed, which was dividing 
his Dominions, leaving to his Eldeft Son 
Sanebo the Crown of Cafiile, with its depen¬ 
dencies, and to Ferdinand, Leon, and Galicea, 
Of his three Wifes, which were Berengaria, 

' G 3 Bea- 
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TaJ nrx and Rjea the 2d had no Children, the others are as follow. ' 11 
v -.v • -/ Sambo his Eldeft Son, by Beremraria EE 

o ff/t a"d WS S“CCeiror in ,hc »"gdom 

by thJ fame Wifc' “> whom he 
• \ Crowns of Leon, Oviedo and Galicia, 
and who mlhcuted the Military Order of S, 
Julian del l ereiro, afterwards Call’d of Al¬ 
cantara - Which Pope Alexander the id. con¬ 
firm d the fame Year. This Order has ,8 
Commendaries, which are worth 7.4.8r,, 
" ^ats Per King Ferdinand had three 
Whes, Urraca Daughter to King Alonfo the 
IKt or Portugal, whom he put away. Terefa 

aughter to Count Ferdinand, or Nunno de 

Lam-, and Urraca Lopez,, Daughter to Count 
Diaz de Haro, Lord of Rife ay. He built fe- 
vetal Towns, and dy d at Benavente, in the 

fiSw-V iw«,h?:if h,ad Rdgn’d 3 *• By firft Wife he had Alonfo, who Succeeded him 
and by the 3d. Prince Sancho kill’d by a Bear’ 
Garcia and Ferdinand, But to return to the 
lilue of King Alonfo ■ ■ r 

Alonfo who dy’d a Child 
E^&aaeth Marry’d to Louis the 7th King of 

f‘:nce i Beatrix, or Sancha Marry’d to Sancho 

' Srr7t‘l,klng.J°f Navarre, Sancha by the 2d 
VOfe, Marry d to Alonfo id King of Aragon, 

home mention more Children, but there is no 
Account of them, and thefe Author® vary a- 
bout them, . y 

Sanch $ 
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Sancho 6ztli King. 

Tear of 
C hrifi. 

THe 3d of this Name, and the EldeftSon 
to King Alcvjo, was call d The Defir dy 

becaufe much Belov’d, and dy d foon. HisFa- 
ther dividing his Dominions,left him the King¬ 
doms of Cafiile, Toledo., and Naxera, and to 
his Brother Ferdinand? thofe of Leony Ovie¬ 
do, and Galicia. The Arch Bifhop D. Rode: 
rick Xirnencs fays, his Subjects us d to call this 
King the Protestor,and Defence of the Nobles, 
becaufe he would have no Judges in h^ King¬ 
dom, but heat’d all Caufes himfelf. Tlhe^Mi¬ 
litary Order of Calatrava, was initituted by 
him Anno 1158, and confirmed by Pope A^ 
xander the 3d, in 1164, it has j 1 Commenda- 
ries, worth 135000 Ducats., Little mote can 
be faid of his Reign, for it lafted but one 
Year, and he dy'd at Toledo, in the 2,3th oi 
his Age, and of our Redemption 1158. 
His Wife was the Lady Blanch, Daughter to 
King Garcia, Ramirez, of Navarre, by her hr 
had Iflue. 

Alonfo his Succeffor. 
Garcia who dy’d an Infant. 

~oy 61 th King 
Ninth of this Name, call’d, The Goad and 

the Noble, Succeeded his Fatner King 
Sancho, when he was but Four Yeais of Age. 
TW the King had appointed his. Tutor, yet 
she Pride of the Nobility was lush, that no. , 

• • - : t J1 * • Q ‘ ' 
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7"clrifl. ^an cou^ endure to fee another above him 
an<^ 10 ^ *nto Djforder, but efpecially 
the Powerful Families of Cafiroand Lara, em¬ 
broil’d all the Kingdom. Ferdinand King 
of Lm, thought this a good opportunity 
to Invade Caftile, upon pretence of Educat¬ 
ing his Nephew the Young King, and ac¬ 
cordingly, there being no Army to oppofe 
him, feiz’d mod of the Principal places, e- 
ven to the City Toledo, but the Infant King 
was Convey’d away from him to Avila, and 
there kept by the Citizens, till he was i r 
Years of Age, for which Aft of Loyalty, 
they were call’d the Faithful. The King of 
Navarre, made his Advantage of thefe Con- 
fulions,and poflefs’d himfelf oiLog ronOy&ntrena, 
Briviefca and other Towns. When King 
Alonfi was come to 11 Years of Age, his Sub¬ 
jects weary of the Dominion of the King 
of Leon, fent to Invite him to take upon 
him the Government, he let out with only 
150 Horfe, and others referring to him from 
all parts, feveral places of Note receiv’d him 
with Joy, and among them the City Toledo, 
and tho’ his Forces were worded in open 
Field by the Cajlro's, who were in Rebellion 
yet his Power Daily increas’d. The Cones 
or Parliament Meeting, when he was 15 
Years of Age, Decreed, That all who would 
not deliver up the Towns, they were en- 
trufted with, according to his Father’s Will, 
Ihouid be Reputed Traitors, and that Em- 
balfador’s Ihould be fent to Demand the 
Lady Ellencr, Daughter to King Henry the 
Second, of England, in Marriage for rheYoung 
King, which was accordingly done, and the 

Mar- 
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Marriage look eflMt, and prov'd very For- 
tunate. The order of the Knights ofSmtup, 
or St. James the Apoftle, was firft Inftituted 
in this King’s time, but in the Kingdom of 
Galicia, only as Hofpitallers to the Pilgrims 
that went to Vifit that Saints Shrine, and be¬ 
ing expell’d by King Ferdinand, who lui- 
pefted they favour’d his Nephew, they rt* 
tir’d to Cape, where they grew up, in pro- 
cefs of time, to that greatnefs they are now 
at King Alonfo being of Age, Invaded Le- 
on and Navarre, to revenge the wrongs done 
him by thofe Kings in his Minority; but by 
the Mediation of Religious Perfons, a Truce 
was Concluded. The Young King, not to 
be Idle, turn’d his Arms againft the Infidels, 
and took from them the City Cuenca, in the 
Year 1177. In 11 95, Aben Jofeph Mirama- 1177. 
mclin of Africk, came over into Spain, with 
an Innumerable Multitude of Infidels, and 
palling over the Mountain Sierra Morena, En¬ 
camp’d near Alarcos. There King ^^fo#- 
fo, without expecting the Kings offLeon and 
Navarre, who were coming to -his affiftancc, 
gave him Battle, and receiv’d a mighty over¬ 
throw, yet the Infidels only Ravag d the 
Country till within 6 Leagues of Toledo, and 
then turn’d back, and a Truce enfu’d. How¬ 
ever King Alonfo bearing this lofs in Mind, 
after many Difficulties, made Peace with all 
the Chriftian Princes in Spain, and prevail d 
with them to join their Forces againft the 
Common Enemy, great Multi.udes of Stran¬ 
gers at the fame time reforting to him from 
all Parts, to engage in that Religious War. 
The Kings of Aragon and Navarre, came in 

Perfon. 
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rcZiftf. S^nea/r/Sf0WeiAdva”cedt0theMoun- 
UYV tai” near JJ! 0rla-> where the Infidels had le- 

cur tie Paffes, but the Chriftians being 
Ihew d another way by a Shepherd, came 
ypon them, and there enfu’d a mod Bloody 
Battle, in which the Moors were entirely De¬ 
feated, with fo great a Slaughter, that 200000 
ot them aie reported to have been Kill’d. 
The Conlequence of this Viftory, was the 
taking of many confiderable Towns, and a- 
among them, Ferral, Bilche, Bannos, Tolofa. 
Baeca, Ubeda, and Duenas. Befides thefe, 
and many other Military Exploits, too long 

£r °Ua mad Compafs, this King Built the 
Alonaftery of Huelgas at Burgos,, and the Hof- 
pital near it, founded the IJniverfity of Pa- 
lencta, and Rebuilt the City Placencia. He 

1*214 eign d 5 6 \ ears and Dy’d in 12i±. By his 
■ ! Queen E/W, Daughter to King Henry hhe 

. Second of England. He had Iflue. 
Henry his Succefibr. 
Sancho, and ( ' ; 
Ferdinand, who Dy’d Young. 
Blanch Married to Luis the Sth, King of 

France, and Mother to S. Luis. & 

Berengaria, who Marry’d Alonfo, King of 
Leon, and Inherited the Crown ofCaftile, as 
we Ihall lee in its place. 

Urraca, Wife to Alonfo the id. King of 
Portugal. ’ ° 

' Malfada Dy’d a Maid. 
ConftanceAbbefs of the Monaftery of Huelgas. 
Two others, whofe Names are not known, 

tney dying Infants. ' ■' 
' Ellenor, Wife to Jayme or Jama the Firft, 

King of Aragon. ' ^ 

Henry 
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Henryy 6yth, King. 
FIrft of this Name, Son to Aionfo the j>th, 

Succeeded his Father at n Years of 
Age, and therefore his Mother Queen Elle- 
ner had the Adminiftration of affairs, buc 
/he dying within a few Months, It ft it to her 
Daughter Berengaria, who had been Queen 
of Leen, but divorc’d from her Husband. This 
Lady manag’d the Government with extraor¬ 
dinary Prudence, but the Family of Lara, 
grown too great, and too Proud for Sub- 
jedls, us’d alt polfible Arts to Supplant her, 
which they foon compafs’d, for lhe rather 
Loving Retirement, than the great Trou¬ 
ble of bulinefs, they Corrupted a Favorite 
of hers, to perfwade her to Refign the King 
and Government into their Hands. When 
they had Compafs’d their Defign, they be¬ 
came mod infoJent and Arbitrary, to fuch a 
degree, that they not only opprefs’d many of 
the Nobility, but even feiz’d upon the Queen’s 
Lands, and Commanded her to depart the 
Kingdom, The Young King had fome 
thoughts of making his efcape from them, 
but they kept too ftri& an Eye upon him, 
and the more to oblige, Indulg’d him in 
Pleafure, and tho’ at thofe tender Years, 
Concluded a match for him with Malfada, 
Sifter to King Aionfo of Portugal. The Nup¬ 
tials were Celebrated at Palencia, which 
much troubled Queen Berengaria, becaufe 
her Brother was fo Young, and therefore /he 
lent to acquaint the Pope, how near of Kin 

> ' ■ ; ■’ ' s t , * - ; 4 - ' ‘ tllC' 



rcfJ tl?e Married couPle were. His Holinefs ha- 
yinS aPPointed Coramiflioners to enquire 
into the matter, they found they were with- 

1» * ^bidden Degrees, and confequently 
the Marriage Null, whereupon the New 
Queen was lent back to her Country a Maid 
where flie ended her Days in a Monaftery.’ 
Thefe Difcontents between the Queen Be- 
rengarla, and the Houfe of Lara, were car¬ 
ried fo high, that they broke out into open 
War, in which the Country fuffer’d very 
much. But before the Sword could decide 
the Controverfy, the Young King being at 
Play with fome of his Age, in the Court of 
the Bilhop’s Palace, where he then lay, a Tile 
falling from the Top of the Houfe upon his 
Head, broke it in fuch a manner, that he 
Dy'd Eleven Days after, when he had Reign’d 

1217 fcarce 3 Years, being at the Age of 14, and 
J' in 1217. 

i 

Ferdinand\ 6 5 th King, 

r T^Hird of the Name, call’d, The Holy, Suc- 
JL ceeded his Unkle King Henry. Be- 

rengarla, before mention’d, Mother to Fer¬ 
dinand, and Siller to the late King Henry, was 
made Heirefs to the Crown of Cafille, in re¬ 
gard the Young King Deceas’d had neither 
Brother nor Illue. True it is, the Right was 
in her Elder Sifter Blanch, Married to Luis 
the 8th, King of France, but the Nobility 
being Averfe to him, as a Stranger, Pcft- 
pon’d his Wife, and declar’d for Queen Beren* 

. garla, who had Sons Born in Spin, tho’ at 
prefer.t 
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prcfcnt, fhe was divorc’d from her Husband, r^f 
the King of Leon. Yet the Nobles fearing 
that King, would make life of her Title, 
to Invade Cafiile 3 thev conceal d King Hen¬ 
ry's Death, and with Queen Berengaria's con¬ 
tent intreated theKingof Leon, that he would 
fend his and her Son Ferdinand to P rot eft his 
Mother. This was Granted, and Ferdinatd 
being come to Otella where his Mother was, 
fhe there immediately refign’d all her Right 
to him 3 and he was Proclaim’d at Najaa, 
under an Elme Tree, fo little State was then 
us’d. His Father Offended, that he had been 
fo impos’d upon, Invaded Cafiile, and the 
Cafiilians made incurfions into Leon, but a 
Truce was concluded between the Father 
and the Son. Some other troubles were 
rais’d by the Nobility, efpecialiy the Family 
of Lara, which the King foon quell’d, and 
two of the Brothers ot that Houle, fled to 
the Moors, among whom they dy’d In- 
famoully •, their Elder Brother having had 
the good Fortune to dye among the Chrifti- 
ans, tho’ with not much better reputation. 
When all was pacify’d at Home 3 King Fer- 
dinand bent his Force again ft the Infidels, and 
carrying on the War for fbme Years together 
gave them no reft, but Deftroyed all the 
open Country, even to the great Cities of 
Granada and Valencia, which bought their 
Peace of him, and many confiderable Pla¬ 
ces he Poffefs’d himfelf oft expelling the 
Moors, whereof the moft remarkable, not to 
mention, thefmaller, were, Vriego, Lofa,Ca- 
p'lUa, and Baea. All this was before the Year 
*230, when King Alonfo of Leon dying, his 123a, 

Son 

• - ' ’ *• . 



Year 
CM. o7n, Ferdinand King of Cafiile, who then laj 
s*Y\j at jLie *^ieSe °| Jaen, quieted that Enterprizi 

^ ^CU.re t lIS he.w j^gdorn that fell to him 
Mott places receiv d him Peaceably, and tho 
a few of the Nobility flood out at Firft the; 
were foon brought under, and thus the 
Crowns of- Cajlile and Leon were again uni¬ 
ted, and have fo continued to this Day. Ir 

r'l3r>- the Year 1136, the Chriftians, having made 
Incurfions into the Infidels Country, grew fo 
.daring that a fmall party of them, upon fome 
intelligence that the place was then Weak 
had the Boldnefs to attack the City Cordova 
and paffing through a Suburb, fcal’d the 
Walls, yet being fo fmall a Number they 
could only Poflefs themfelves of fome Tow¬ 
ers, and fecure a Gate, from whence they 
Cent MellengerS to all parts, to crave more 
help. King Ferdinand neglected not this op¬ 
portunity, but gathering, what Forces he 
could, with all imaginable Speed came be¬ 
fore the place; of which he made himfelf 
Mafter in a tew Days, to his great Honour 
this having been for many Years, the Court 
of the Moorijh Monarchs, and always a Ci¬ 
ty of great Strength^ and very Populous. 
Inis open’d a way for greater Conquefts, 
and the King falling Sick as he intended to 
enter Andalusia in the Year 1140, font his 
Eldeft Son Alonfo in his Place. At Toledo 

he was met by Embaffadors from Undid 
King of Murcia, offering to Surrender that 
Kingdom to him upon eafy Terms, which the 
Prince confenting to, March’d with a 11 polfl- 
ble Speed, and took Poffefliori of all Places, 
before that Infidel could have time to repent 

his 

1240 
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his Contrail. 1° iz \b t^e P^rlon nafr^ 
Befieg’d and took the Important City jaen, 
in 1247 Carmona, and in 1148, the moftim- lz^. 
portant and renowned City of Se-vil. Thus , 
much may fuffice for his Military exploits. t 
As for his Civil Government, this King is 
faid to have Inftituted the Councel of State, 
as it continues to this Day. He alfo ap¬ 
pointed 12 fudges as a Supieme Coutt, to 
which all Appeals from Inferiour Courts 
fhould be brought, yet fo as he who Ap¬ 
pealed Depofites 500 Piftoles, and if he is 
call, Forfeits them. The Univerfity before 
Ereiled at Palencia, he Tranilated to Sala¬ 

manca in the Year 1240. As td his Life and 
Conversation, it was fuch, as gain d him 
the Title of the Holy, or Saint, for he was 
endew’d with all Virtues, and it is hard to 
judge, whether he moft excell’d in Valour,1 
Piety, or good Fortune. He was an Excel¬ 
lent Man, and a juft Prince. At his Death 
he gave a »are example of Devotion and 
Humility, falling down upon his Knees with 
a Halter about his Neck, when the Arch- 
biftiop came in to Adminifter the Sacraments 
to him. His end W'as as Holy as his Life 
had been Fortunate, and hapned in the Year 
of our Lord 1252, when he had Reign’d 35: njC 
Years. King Alhamar Of Granada, was fo 
great an Admirer of him, and fo much Re¬ 
gretted his Death, that tho’ an Infidel, he 
lent every Year feveral Moors to Se-vil, with 
100 Flambeaux of White Wax, to Celebrate 
his Anniverfary; He had two Wives, the firft 
Beatrix, Daughter to the Emperor Philip, the 
Other Joanna, Daughter to Simon Earl of Poi¬ 
tiers, his Hue by the firft were, Alonfo. 
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Tear of Alcnfo his Succeffor 
Frederick put to Death, by the King his 

Brother, left only a Daughter, who had no 
Ifliie • 

Philip who Marry'd but there is no Ac¬ 
count of any Children he had 

Sancho, Arch-Bifhop of Toledo 
Emanuel, from whom the Family of E- 

manucls in Spain, is faid to be Defcended 
Elienor, who dy’d a Child 
Berengaria a Nun, in the Monafteiry of Hu- 

el gas near Burgos* 
Thefe are all the Children Mariana men¬ 

tions by the firft Wife, but Syhja in his Ac¬ 
count of the King’s of Spain adds three more, 

Ferdinand who dy’d an Infant, and 
Henry, of whom he will have the family 

of Enriquez, in Spain to Defcend, but I doubt 
in this as well as other places 3 he does it to 
flatter thofe noble Families, and Mary of 
whom there is no other Account 

By the id. Wife Mariana afiigns Only 3 
' Children, Sylva four, 

Ferdinand, Arch-Deacon of Salamanca, 
Luis, whofe Name is all that remains, 
Ellencr, Marry’d to King Edward the Firft, 

of England, John, added by Silva, and no more 
of him. 

Alonfo 66th. King. 

TEnth of the Name, Son of Ferdinand 
the Holy, and his firft Wife Beatrix, 

Was Born at Toledo, Anno izzi, and had the 
additional Stile of the Wife given him, for his 

great 



great Learningin feveraiSciences,butparticular- 
ly in Aftrology. He compos’d Aftronomi- 
cal Tables, which continue to this Day, and 
are pref<?rv’d in the Cathedral of Sevil, me¬ 
thodiz’d the Laws of Spain, and writ the Hi- 
ftory of it 3 caus’d many Books to be Tran- 
Hated out of other Languages into. Spanijh, 

for the publick good, and Ordain’d 3 that 
for the future, all Publick deeds and Royal 
Grants, which till then were in Latin, fhould 
be writ in Spanijh. Notwithftanding all his 
Learning and Aftrology, he could neither 
forelee, not prevent the Calamities that be- 
fd him, and either his ill Gondudt, or Mis¬ 
fortune made him feem unworthy of that 
Specious Title of the Wife. The Fame of 
his Wifdom mov’d fome of the Electors of 
the Empire, after the Death of the Emperor 
William, to chufe him his SuccelTor, but the 
others made choice of Richard Duke of Com- 
•wal. Brother to King Henry of England3 who 
eomming fir ft into Germanf, was there 
Crown’d by the Arch-Bifhop of Cologne at 
jtiquijgrati. This did not at all put King 
Alonjo by his pretenfions, tho’ feveral Urgent 
occafions at home, hundred him from going 
into Germany, yet he kept the Title of Em¬ 
peror, and pleaded his right to it, as long as 
he liv’d.Notwithftanding he had gain’d this Re*- 
putation abroad, he was not well Bdov’d at 
home 3 for tho’ of a mild Temper, he was 
inconftant, and too much addicted to Study, 
which gave his Enemies the more opportu¬ 
nity of carrying on their contrivances againft 
him. However he was not idle, nor neglect¬ 
ed the enlarging of his Dominions, for he 

I took 
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Cfc-af *Ookfrom the Moors,Xeres,Medina,Sidonia,Rota, 
Sanlucar and other Places j and without doubt 
had carryed on his Conquefts much farther, 
but that the vain thoughts of gaining the Em¬ 
pire by force,fometimes diftraCted him,and o- 
ther whiles the Rebellions of his Sublets, and 
even of his own Son, rendred him incapable 
of performing thofe great Actions that might 
have been expected from him. In the Year 

itij i, rtyt, feveralof the Nobility with Phillip the 
King’s Brother, broke out into open Rebel¬ 
lion, and not being able to compafs their de- 
figns, rather than fubmit to their Sovereign ; 
fled to the Alcors of Granada for Protection. 
It happened that Richard Duke of Corn-wall 
who was A/onfo's competitor, dying, the Elect¬ 
ors proceeded to a new Election, which he 
us’d all his endeavours to prevent 5 and to 
that purpofe was reconcil’d at any rate, to 
his Rebellious Nobles, refolving to go with 
a Power into Germany, to aflerthis Title. No 
perfuafions were of force to make him de¬ 
lift, but he went as far as Belcayre in Pro¬ 
vence, where he met the Pope, who with 
much difficulty, prevail’d with him not to di- 
fturb the Peace of Chriftendom, with his 
Pretentions, fince the Electors had unani- 
moufly chofen Rodulphus Emperor. Thus He 
returned Home, as little fatisfy’d as he went 
out, having put his Kingdom to a vaft ex¬ 
pence, to no purpofe. Yet this was but the 
beginning of his Misfortunes, for in the 

i'7>- Year 127J, ‘Jacob Abenjofeph King of Moroc~ 
co, having obtain’d the Empire of Africk 
came over into Spain with a mighty Army, 
and twice defeated the Chriftians, killing a- 

bove 



bove 4®oo with their General D. Nunno de rear of 

Lara in the firft Fight, and in the fecond no 
great Number, becaufe they did not (land 
any time, but taking the Arch-Biihop of To¬ 
ledo who commanded, and whom they Mur¬ 
der’d in cold Blood. Nor did the Calami¬ 
ties of this Year end thus 3 for a greater dif- 
after yet happen’d, which was the Death of 
Prince Ferdinand the King’s Eldeft Son, and 
Heir apparent to the Crown. Upon his death, 
Sancho his Youngeft Brother, immediately 
made his Intereft to be declar’d next Heir of 
Cafiile, notwithstanding Prince Ferdinand left 
two Sons, Alonfo and Ferdinand, Their Un- 
kles Ambition broke through all Laws of 
Divine and Natural Right, and in order to 
Succeed in ufurping the Crown 3 he endea¬ 
vour’d to oblige the Nobility, and prevail’d 
fo far, that the Queen Violante, not thinking 
her Grand-Children fafe, Fled with them 
to Aragon 3 but all the kindnefs fhe met with 
there, was to be lent back herfelf into Ca- 
ftile, and the Young Princes imprifoned.'. 
King Alonfo Favoured his Grand-Children, 
whofe the undoubted Right was, and his 
Wicked Son Sancho, refolving to flick at no¬ 
thing, that might promote his Intereft, broke 
out into open Rebellion againft his Father, 
and A&s or Hoftility were commited on both 
lides. The People, as generally they are fon¬ 
der of Rebellion than their Duty, were 
moil for the Son, fo that the Cortes or Par¬ 
liament being Summon’d by the King, moil 
of the Members went avVay to meet the Re¬ 
bellious Prince. This undutifulriefs, and fo1 
many affronts provoked King Alonfo fo far, 

I % that 
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ch;J thaf at SewJ he diiinherired .His Son Sane he 
a, poured out many Cau!w upon him 
Nor yet fo fatisfy’d, he made his Complaint 
to the Pope, who excommunicated all that 
adhei d to the Piince. In the height of thefe 
diftrattions, _without any hope of accom¬ 
modation, King Alonfo dyed at-Sevil, in the 

1284. Year 1284, when he had Reign’d 22 and 
liv’d 63. In his Will he appointed hisoran- 
ion Alonfo to Succeed him, and he dying 
without Iilue, Ferdinand the Younger Bro¬ 
ther, and after them VhiUip King of France: 
as great Giandforl to King Alonfo the oth. 
This King was Marryed to i iclante Daugh¬ 
ter to J(, me, or James King of Aragon" by 
whom he had Iflue. 
- Ferdinand who had the Sirname de la Cer¬ 

da, or of the Hair, becaufe he had a long 
one, or as fome fay a lock of Hair on his 
Breaft, when Born, but I rather beleive it 
was a Angle Briftly Hair, becaufe Cerda is the 
Angular Number and properly Agnifyes a 
Hair. This Prince took to Wifc Blach, Daugh¬ 
ter to S. Luis King of France, by whom he 
had two Sons, Alonfo and Ferdinand, and dy’d 
before his Father, at one and twenty Years 
°[ .ASe> Tlis Sons the rightful Heirs of 
their Grandfathers Crown, were put afide by 
their Unkle Sancho, who taking the advan- 
tage of their tender Years ufurp’d the 
Ciown, and tho as long as they liv’d, they 
made all pollible elforts to recover their right 
yet he not only held, but tranfmitted it to 
his Prolperity, and thole unhappy Princes 
nor their Heirs could recover their Right to 
this Day, tho’ their Ofspring, and in it their 

juft 
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juft Title is Hill continued in the Noble Farni- Tear 4 
[y of the Dukes of Medina Cell, who have the 

Sancho was id Son to King, Alonfo, and 
his Succeflor ufurping the Crown from his 
N ephews, as has been faid, 

John, who was Marry’d Firft to Marga¬ 
ret, Daughter to Luv, Marquefs of Mm- 
ferrat and next to Mary Diaz, de Haro,whence 
are Defcended feveral Noble Families. 
This Prince dy’d in the Plain of. Granada, 

Ann. 1319. 
Veter Lord of many Towns, Marry’d 

Margaret Daughter to the Lord of Narbonne 
in France, by whom he had two Sons, but 
they left no Iflue. 

, Jayme or James Lord of Cameros had no 
Children. 

Berengaria, never Marry’d, * 
Beatrix, Elizabeth, and Elehttwv 6£ whom 

no other account, 7 - !> 
He had alfo two Baftard Children, Abn- 

fo and Beatrix, Wife toAlcnfo the 3d King of 
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FOurth of the Name, call’d, The Brave, 
. for his great Spirit, was Second Son 

to King Alonfo, the Wife, and Succeeded him 
againft all Right, Ufurping the Crown from 
his Two Nephews, the Sons of his Elder Bro¬ 
ther, as has been ftOwn above. The Nobi¬ 
lity, Gentry, and Commonalty, all vy*d in 
Flattering, the Ufurper, and he Diffembling 
for the prefent, kept a Secret Malice in his 
Heart, againft thofe that had oppos’d him in 
his Rebellion, during his Father’s Life. At 
the beginning of his Reign, the Infidels Be¬ 
fog d Xerez, for 6 Months, King Saneho not 
daring to give them Battle, yet Plundering 
the Country about, and curing off Provifions, 
he oblig’d them to raife the Siege, and foon 
after Concluded a Peace with them. The 

[ itS?. following Year, ii8j, was born Prince Fer¬ 
dinand, who Succeeded his Father in the 
Throne. D.-Lope de Haro, was now the grea- 

teft 



left Favourite, and carried his Power fo n ^ 

folently, that he grew Odious to all the 
Nobility, and at length Troublefome to his 
Mafter, who by the Advice of the Kin| 
Portugal, took D. Alvar Nunez, de Lara, into 
Favour, only to be a Check to him at which 
he was fo highly offended, that he with¬ 
drew into Navarre.' Alonfo and Ferdinand 

the two Rightful Heirs of Cafitle, were ftili 
Prifoners in Aragon, and the Prenco pretend¬ 
ing to fupport their Title, at laft Aiticled 
with King Sancho, to give them the King¬ 
dom of Murcia, to beheld of him; which 
Agreement their Mother was fo offended at, 
that flie went away to Portugal, to endeavour 
to perfuade that King to efooufc her quar¬ 
rel, but flie fped there no better than flic 
had done in France. However the King o 
Aragon at laft, not only releas d the rwo 
Princes out ot Prifon, but at Jaca, Saluted 
Alonfo the Eldeft, King of Cafi-He. Upon this 
a War enfu’d between the Two Crowns, 
and tho’ no confiderable Battle was Fought, 
yet the Country was Harrafs’d, and leveral 
Towns taken on both fides, fome whereo 
were deftroy’d. The City of Badaioz,, en¬ 
courag’d by the King of Aragon s Elpou ing 
their Lawful Prince’s Caufe, were lo boid as 
to Proclaim Alonfo de la Cerda■ King, whiq 
fo Inrag’d the Intruded King, that be 
inarch’d thither with all Speed, and th 
the place was prefently Surrendred to turn, 
after Articling for Life, yet he faltely anq 
Inhumanly Butcher’d 4000 Men and 0- 
men, contrary to his Faith given. Such is 
the Pra&ice of U fur pets, who wrongfully 

' - I 4 p0|T«mncr 
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draft, pofeffing the Dominions of others, Embrew 
their Hands in Blood, and have no regard to 
Promifes, Honour or Confcience. Tho’ 
Sanche kept his Polldnon, yet was it not 
without continual Troubles, fometinies the 
French, fometimes Aragonians, and fometitnes 
his own People taking Arms againft him 
on pretence of favouring the two Brothers’ 
Cerdas, tho’ in Reality to carry on their own 
defgns. King Alonfo the Third of Aragcn 

Dying, his Brother fay;ne or fames, who 
Succeeded him, forfook the Unfortunate 
Exil d Princes, and enter d into a League 
with King Sancho. Now at the latter end of 
his Reign, his Brother John, who before was 
fled into Portugal, went away to Morocco, and 
having Forces given him by chat King, re¬ 
turn’d again into Spain, and Befieg’d Tariff, 

which was Bravely Defended by Alonfo Perez 
tic Guzman, whofe only Son being taken by 
the Infidels, they threatned to cut off his 
Head, unlels the place were Surrendred, 
which no way moving the Governour, they 
Barbaroully Executed, for which the Name 
of the Good was given to him, and continues 
In his Family and Pofterity, the Dukes of 
Medina Sidonia, to this Day, King Sancho's 
Reign, as it was unjuft fo was it no Id's un- 
eafy, and not lafting, for it held but Eleven 

1X9$. Years, and ended with his Life in iz<yy. 
He Married Ma;y, Daughter and Heirefs to 
Alonfo Lord of Molina, by which means 
that Lordfnip was Incorporated in the Town, 
of Cafiik, and had Blue by hex. 

Ferdinand His Succeflor. 
Alonfo and Henry, who Dy’d, Young. 
V 1 .• • 1 • i Peter 

f 



Peter, who was Lord Steward to his Bro- Tear of 

ther King Ferdinand and Governoyr to his 
Nephew King Alonfo the nth. 

Phillips neither of thefe left Iffue, 
Elizabeth Married firft to Jay me or James, 

the 2d, King of Aragon, and Divorced on 
account of Confanguinity, then John Duke 
of Brit any in France, but had no Children. 

Beatrix Married to Alonfo the 4th, King of 
"Portugal. 

Three Ballard Children, Alonfo, who left 
no Iflue. 

Violante, Marry’d to. D. Ferdinand Ruiz de 
Cafiro, had by him Veter Ferdnapdez.de Cafiro, 
the Father of the Lady Joanna de Cafiro, 

Queen of Cafiile, and of the Lady Agnes de 
Cafiro, Queen of Portugal. 

Terefa Married to D. Alonfo de Menefes. 

Durth of the Name, Son to King Sancho, 

tho’ not in Lawful Wedlock, ( no more 
than the reft of his Children ) the Marriage 
being Void, on account of Confanguinity, 
Succeeded his Father, and was Proclaim’d the 
Day after his Death. Being but very Young, 
the Nobility took this advantage to advance 
their Defigos, and thus the Kingdom was 
full of Confufions. King Denis Of Portugal 
Declar’d for Prince John the Young King’s 
Unkle, who pretended a Right to the Crown, 
On Account of his Brother’s not being Law¬ 
fully Married, as was faid above. The King 
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"chrUtf AlT^ de la£er‘^ lhe only Rightful Heir, ii 
K^y^j order to reftore him, and Prince Johnioin\ 

with them. This Iaft, as had been agree, 
among them, was Proclaim’d King of Leo- 
and Galicia; the Aragonians, who§were t< 
nave the Kingdom of Murcia, for their Re 
ward, invaded it, and took that City, an< 
Denis King of Portugal advanced with his For¬ 
ces, as far as Salamanca, but finding the Gen 
try of Cafiile forfake him, return’d withou 
doing any thing. Mean while the Cortes 01 
Parliament was held at Valladolid and fur- 

_ d.a considerable Sum of Mony. The 
1-98. following Year 1298, Peace was concluded 

•between Cafiile and Portugal 3 King Ferdinam 
Marrying Confiance the Daughter of King 
Denis, and Prince Aknfo Son to the latter? 
being contracted to Blanch Sifter to the for- 

1300. ™er- The Year 1300 was remarkable, for 
the firft inftituting of the Jubile, by Pope 
Boniface, who ordain’d It for every Hun¬ 
dred Years>Clement the 6th reduc’d it to 50,and 
Sixtus the <5th to zj. This fame Year the 
Famous City Bilbao in Bifcay, was built. 
The poor Princes, Alonfo and Ferdinand de la 
Cerda found their Intereft again to decline, 
and therefore went away to France for 
Succours, where they Sped no better 
than^ before, Prince John King Ferdi¬ 
nand s Unkle, feeing little hopes of prevail¬ 
ing, fubmitted and had an Eftate aflign’d him 
fuitable t© his Birth. Yet the diforders of 
Cafiile ended nOt here, for the other Princes 
of the Blood, and feveral great Men in ha¬ 
tred to one another inceffantly fomented in- 
lurredtions and call’d upon D. Aknfo de la 

Cerda 
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Ues Dents King of Portugal, as mediator 
reconcil’d Cafiile and Amgen to the great pre¬ 
judice of D. Alonfo de la Cerda, who in this 
accommodation, had about as many Towns 
allow’dhim as Kingdoms he was. wrong d 
of. In 1309 Cafiile and Aragon join d in 
League againft the Moorsy the one Befieg d 
Almeria, the other Algezira, but took nei¬ 
ther, only the Caftilians made themfelves 
Makers of Gibraltar, Qnefaday. and Bedmary 
About this fame time a General Councelwas 
aflfembled by Pope Clement at Vienea in Date- 
phine, and among other things done by this 
Pope y he prevail’d Firft with the King of 
France and afterwards with all other Chrifti- 
an Princes to fupprefs the Order of Knights 
Templers. The Grimes obje&ed againft 
them, were fo heinous, and at the fame time, 
fo abfurd that they feem to juftify them, for it 
does not feem credible that fo many Perfons of 
worth as were in that Order, could be guil¬ 
ty of fuch enormities. It is to be fear’d 
their great Wealth, was the caufe of their 
ruin. In the Dominions of Cafiile only, 
they were Matters of atleaft 30 Towns, all 
which the King immediately Seiz d. King 
FeYdinandhssvng pacifi’d allat Home, March’d 
with his Army againft the Moon, and was 
Come as far as Martosy where a ftrange acci¬ 
dent happened. Peter and John Caryajal 
Brothel's, were apprehended upon Sufpicion, 
for the Murther of Gomex.de Benavides kill’d 
at Pdemia. Others had been queftion’d a- 

bout 
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Orii ^attM « “Uld not be fix'd upon anyBod, 

^ I id“e'w™ W^emle.?'n V" ® 
lone fromTBoo?f^ n di° “ a# Head 

“fo. was made, the King “ 
Pardon them. As they were led to Execu 
non they call’d God to Witneft theirlnS 

“ond thedKta?fS '° Us™b“»ol. Sum mon d the King to appear before it withii 

a°fewadavsfrlKaf w k’ but withir t w days fell Sick, and the very 10th dav 
hen to appearance he was better and vert 

merry for the taking of r*Mng 
Step, was found Dead, in thi t+ h Vea, 

ReWd gC’ '3'?. when he had 
Reign d 17. On Account of this Accident 
be was Calld Ktr^tw#^ the Summon'd. By 

KW iff the Daughter of Devi 
King of Portugal he had Mite 

Alonjo his Succeflor, and 

.Htaiatenn'd. Marry'd to King Oon[i 
E“e 4th or Aragon, , ; J 

it. 

i r If r: 

Jlonfo, <19 tli King. 
' '" ‘ ’ - ' • , / ' r •' - • • - 

aPd M of this Name, ut 
the Death of his Father King Fe-> 

lmd* Proclaim’d King, when he i 
bZOld, and immediately 
whole Kingdom was in a Flame, through 1 
A mhition and Pride of the Great onesf ei 
ry one feekmgto get the King into hisPo' 

hoping by that means to be enabl’d 
j yranize over the Kingdom. The prete 
deis. were the Queens Mary,, Grandmotl 

.. 4» . "• \ 
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and Cor,’ranee Mother to the King, the Pi in- rv.ir of 

ees Veter, Unkle, and great tinkle to 
King, D. John de Laray D. John Mantiel and 
ieveral others. At length in the Year 1314 ^14. 
the Cortes or Parliament made fome fort of 
Settlement, placing the cheif Power in a 
Council of State, and dividing the reft be¬ 
tween the two Princes , John and Veter; 
the Queen having the Education of her Son. 
After this Prince Veter, who had charge of 
the affairs of It ala, Andaluua marching with a 
great Convoy to releive the City Guadix then 
in want, routed a great Body of Moore, 

that came to oppofe him 3 killing 1500 of 
them. Prince John envying the .Honour 
his Nephew gain’d in thefe expeditions, re- 
folv’d to do fomething himfelf, fo both of 
them March’d into Andalutia, and even 
in fight of the City Granada, whence as they 
drew off the Infidels Sally’d out, and taking 
them Weary and Thirfty put them to the 
rout. The Princes, Veter and John, are faid 
both of them to have dy’d with heat and ex- 
ceffive Labour. The Infidels encourag’d by 
this Succefs, advanc’d and took feveral 
Towns. Nor was this all the ill confequence of 
the Death of thofe Princes, for immediate¬ 
ly all the Great ones began again to aim at 
the Government, and every one Seiz’d what 
he could, fo that the Dominions of CaJUle 

were divided among them, as if there had 
been fo many fmall Kingdoms erected 3 and 
Queen Mary dying not long after, there was 
no poffibility of compofing the diforders. 
At length the King came to 15 Years of Age, 
and tho’ fo Young was neceffitated to take 
. ■ , upon 
A , * 



r‘'chrii Uporl l1*? the Government, which yet die 
txyO P0t ,hl?dp1' D- y°hn Manuel, and D. Job 

Lord of Btfcay, from afiociating and break- 
ing into open Rebellion, but the King agree- 

Mairy D.Jobtt Manuel's Daughter 
drew him off, and the other forfaken, could 
do nothing at prefent, and the King getting 
him into his Power cut off his Head, Yet 
this pacify’d not the Tumults, for King Alonfo 

putting away D. John Manuel's Daughter and 
Marrying Mary Daughter to the King of Portu¬ 
gal^ D. John was fo enrag’d that he joyn’d 
With the Moors, and brought the Jr agon jam 

to his afliftance. Many places finding D. 

John fo well back’d took his opportunity 
to Rebel, but King Alonfo offering him of 
Aragon, his Sifter Ellenor in Marriage, drew 
him fiom the party ot D. John, and thele 
two Kings entred into League with him of 
Vcrtugd againft the Moors. The War was 
commenced and feme Towns taken from 
them, which occafion’d the King of Gra¬ 

nada to go over into Afrkk to defire Succours. 
D. Alonfo do la Cerda the rightful King of 

,■ C.afttk feeing no hopes left of recovering his 
Crown, met the prefent Poffeffor, and made 
his Submiifion to him, kiffrng his Hand, up¬ 
on which Lands were alfign’d him for his 
Maintenance. The province of Alans* in 
Btfcay, which till this time had preferv’d its 
liberty, now fent Deputies to offer to come 
under the regal Authority, which the 
King readily hmbrac’d, and going thither 
was receiv’d as Sovereign, granting them 
a particular charter of Privileges. In the 
fame place where this was done, he inftitu- 
ted a new Order of Knighthood,called de la 

Banda 
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4 that is Jte&arfe ot7kit; front 
,ne thofe Knights wear on the right Shoul- v<^s me tnoie wub»» r - ~ <*. ~ , 
ier falline under the left Arm, of Colour 
ied or Crimfon. The King was Mailer 
3f the Order, which continu’d ibme time 
inHfteem, but at laft fell to nothing. Some 
Forces came over out of Africk, Command¬ 
ed by Abomelique Son to the King of Morocco, 

to the afliiftance of the Moors, and took Gi¬ 

braltar, which the Chriftians in vain endea¬ 
vour’d to recover, being call’d away from 
the Siege, by the incurtions, the Rebellious 
Lords lupported by the Aragonians made in¬ 
to Cafiile Therefore a Truce was conclu¬ 
ded with the Infidels, And the King bend¬ 
ing his Forces again!! the Rebels took moll 
of their Towns, oblig’d Bifcay to Swear alle¬ 
giance to him, and Beheaded D. John de 
Haro Lord of it, as a Traitor, giving the 
Town of Cameras to his Brothers Alvaro and 
Alonfo, to fupport their dignity. D. John 
Manuel terrify’d by this Example, fubmitted. 
All the Chriftian Kings of Spain, felhat va¬ 
riance among themfelves in the Year 13 35, 
and the Aragonians and Navarrois venturing 
to give the Cajlilians Battle, were put to 
Flight by them, and in 1337 the Portuguese 
were beaten by them at Sea, and their whole 
Fleet deftroy’d. At length a Peace was con¬ 
cluded betwixt Cafiile and Aragon in 1338, 
and then the War return’d with the Moors, 
who had a great overthrow given them, in 
which 10000 were flain, with their Gene¬ 
ral Abomelique Son , to the King of Morocco. 
His Death ftirred up his Father to feek re¬ 
venge,and therefore Gathering all his Power 

he 

*355 
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cm/ /r^a/Port/- 70060 HOrfe and 40^ Foot 
U'Vv/1™ o Spam, thegreateft Force that ever came 

SascenWdfr/f Adlriiraiof Caftik 

toi™ phf i 
an/ hq-Ueftl0n d’ ensag’d the Moorijh Fleet, 
and being overpower’d, perilh’d with his 
^alleys, except five that made their efcape 

The terror of this Invafion united the Chri- 

foTo//CeS>“d rhey refo,v>d unanimoufly 
to join their Forces toreleive Tarifa befieg’d 
*y p ie,~ n^d^s- The King of Portugal came 

a/X?/// blnUght only 1000 Horfc. Atl the Chnftian Power confifted of only 
Horfe ,and 2 >000 Foot. With this 

lmall Foice, they doubted not to engage that 
prodigious Multitude, which they pur to 
Flight, with theSlaughrer of 106060. The 
MmtiP Kings efcap’d,but Albohacen the King of 
Morocco's chief Wife, with 3 others inferi- 
01 to her, and his Son Abohamar were ta¬ 
ken, and two other Sons of his kill’d. Vail 
Riches were found in the Moorijl)Camp, and 
among the reft, fo much filver and Gold that 
it caus d the value of Mony in Spain to fall 
This Glorious Victory was obtain’d in the 
Year 1340. The following Year feveral 
places were taken from the Moors, and iri 
13 41 their whole Fleet was Deftroy’d. Next 
the King bent all his defigns againft Algeri- 
ra, which he befieg’d in 1342, and tho’with 
mighty difficulties continu’d before it all 
the following Year, When he receiv’d confi- 
derable fupplies, both from England and 

1344. fra»ce, and at length in 1344 the Town was 
1348. Surrender’d. The Year 1348 was remarka- 

* ble 

1342. 
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ble for a Deftruftive Univerfal Plague, which rear of 

coming out of the Eaft, ran through Italy, 

Sicily, and Majorca into Spain, where it fwept 
away incredible Multitudes. In 1349, the 134.9. 
King having a Subfidy granted him, Iay’d 
Siege to Gibraltar, where the Plague deftroy’d 
great numbers, and the King being pofitive 
not to raife the Siege, was at laft himfelf 
feiz’dby the Contagion, whereof he dy’d on - 
the ztfth of March, 135:0, when he had 35'’ 
Reign’d 38 Years, and liv’d by 39. For his 
Severity in Executing Juftice, he was call’d, 
The Upright, and might have been efteem’d 
a Virtuous Prince, but for his Incontinency, 
which prov’d the Ruin of his Lawful Iflue, 
deftroy’d by his Baftards, as we Ihall fee 
hereafter. He was Married to Mary, Daugh¬ 
ter to Alonfo the 4th, King ol Portugal, who 
bore him. 

Ferdinand who Dy’d an Infant, and 
Peter his Succeflbr. 
His Baftard Children were many, and all of 

them I think by the Lady Ellenor de Gufman, 
who out-liv’d him. We will mention them ail 
becaufe feveral of them were afterwards Tur¬ 
bulent and great, and one Murder’d his So¬ 
vereign King Peter, and Ufurp’d the Throne, 
which he left to his Pofterity. They were 
born in the following Order. 

Peter and Sancbo Dy’d Young. 
Henry who Murder’d King Peter, and U- 

furp’d the Crown, was a Twin, the other 
was 

Frederick from whom feveral great Families 
in Spain are Defcended. 

Ferdinand, who left no Children. 
K Tello, 

* 
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TeRo, from whom great Houies derive their 
gree, 

Hancho, left only a Daughter, who was 
Mother of many Children. 

John and Peter both Dy’d in Prifon with¬ 
out Iflue. 

Joanna, of whom no more. 

SON to King Alonfo, is moll generally 
call’d, the Cruel, but fome chufe rather 

to Term him, The Executor of Jufiice, becaule 
tho’ he flied much Blood, it was generally in 
punilhing Rebels. True it is the word Name 
has prevail’d, becaule his Ballard Brother and 
Murderer , Ufurping the Crown, mod 
Writers of thofe times Flatter’d him and his 
Heirs by Blackning the Unfortunate King, 
and yet he has not wanted thofe who have 
Writ particular Books in Vindication of him. 
He was 1 ? Years of Age when Proclaim’d, 
of a forward Wit, a fair Completion, an 
agreeable afpet, yet Majeftick, a great Heart, 
and a Body fit to endure Labour. But what 
made him moll hated was his Rigid Execution 
of Juftice. Juft upon his Accelfion to the 
Crown, he fell fo delperatly Sick, that the 
Phyfitians gave him over, and all People were 
looking about them for an Heir, but he as 
fuddenly Recovering difappointed all their 
Expectations. As foon as Recover’d he ha¬ 
ded into Bifcay, which Province he United 
to the Crown oCCaJlili, D. John de Lara, the 
Proprietor Dying not long before in Cafiile, 

and 



nd his only Child D. N«», foon after in W 
BiCcar The Cortes or Parliament now bit- 
fit it was propos’d the King ftould Marry, 
and accordingly EmbalTadors were fent to the 
Duke of Bourbon, who had fix Daughteis to 
Demand one of them for his Wife which 
he readily granted, and they made choice ot 
the Lady Blanch, a perfeft ^atc^rn 
but molt Unfortunate in this Match. Whilft 
they were gone on this Meflage, Henry the 
Baftard Rebell’d in Jjlurias, and the King go¬ 
ing thither to fupprefs him, by the way tell 
in Love with the Lady Mary de Padilla, whom 
he privately Marry’d, tho’ for feveral Years 
it was not known, and fhe (till went under 
the Scandal of being his Miftrels. Never- 
thelefs when the Lady Blanch came out ot 
France, King Peter Marry d her too, but pie- 
fently left her, and return’d to the Lady Ma¬ 

ry. After many Troubles with the Rebellious 
Nobility, and puting fome of them to Death* 
he Committed a Crime no way exoifablet 
which was, that falling in Love with the 
Lady Joanna de Cafiro, and knowing his de- 
figns were not otherwife to be compafs d, he 
^Married her, making it out that his Marriage 
to the Lady Blanch was Void, and having lain 
with her but one Night, left her. D. Fer¬ 

dinand de Cafiro, Brother to the forfaken La¬ 
dy Joannav join’d with the Difeoncented 
Nobility, and a dangerous Rebellion broke 
out again, and rofe to tuch a Head, that the 
Rebels befieg’d the King and^ his Mother in 
Tordejillas, but they made their efcape. An 
Interview was appointed in order to fome Ac¬ 
commodation, but nothing was Concluded*’ 

K % The 



r«ir of rhe Queen Mother hereupon joins the Rebels 
^ic'i i(J i tan led her Son, that he put himfelf 
J.nt0 ~£-Power; pis retinue was Seiz’d and 
the Officers about him remov’d, Factious 
1 eilons being put m their places. He find¬ 
ing himfelf no better than a Prifoner ud- 
on pretence of Hunting, made his efcaDe • 
and gathering Force, Executed feveral of the 
Mutiniers. .Henryand Frederick, the Baftard 
Brothers, Seiz’d Toledo, Robb’d the Jews, and 
Murder d about iooo of them. King Ve 

ter coming upon them before they were pro- 
vided to oppole him, they were forc’d to 
Fiy for their Lives. After this he recover’d 
rne City Tore,_ and Executed fome Principal 
Rebels, taken in it. Queen Mother went a- 
way to Portugal, where /lie liv’d leudly, as 
/he had done before in Cafiile, and was there¬ 
fore Poifon d by the King, 'her Brother. A 
War enfu d .betwixt cafiile and Aragon, and 
ieveral Towns were taken on both fides 
The Baftards and feveral Nobles of Cafiile 
fide with the Aragonians, for which, fome 
or them, being taken, were Executed. Kine 

having prepaid a mighty Fleet, went 
aboard of it in Perfon, fcour’d all the Coafts 
as tar as Barcelona, took Alicant and Guar- 
dam ar, and having done much harm, re¬ 
turn d to Sevil, and fbon after routed the 
Aragonians near Najara, taking from them 
the Towns of Haro and Najara. This ar 1 a/1 
produced a Peace between Cafiile and Ara¬ 
gon, in the Year r3<n. About the fame 
time Queen Blanch dy d in her confinement, 

; not k^ng after her, the Lady Mary de 
Padilla, who may juftly be call’d Queen, ha¬ 

ving 

(j I • 
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ving beeTMa^y d" to'iteRing. before the ^ f 
other, as he afterwards declard, in the Lor- 
tes or Parliament, and brought Witnefles to 
prove it, fuch as were of undoubted reputa¬ 
tion, and depos’d it'upon Oath. After 
this he enter’d into a League with the Kings 
of England and Navarre, the War being a- 
eain broke out with Aragon, where many 
Towns were taken, even in the heart of that 
Country. But Henry the Ballard who had 
been in France, to that elie6t, coming now 
with confiderable iupplies, the Face of af¬ 
fairs was alter’d. King Peter retir’d to Ca¬ 

ple, he of Navarre fell off, and joyn’d the 
Aragonians. Both thofe Kings were join’d 
by Henry the Ballard, who had gather’d 
i-ooo Foreigners, Englip, Germans and 
French. Grown bold with this Mighty Pow¬ 
er, he advances towards Caple, and as foon 
as he came within the Borders, Proclaims 
himfelf King, and in the fpace of 25 days 
moft of the Cities in Old Caple, receiv'd 
him as fuch. King Peter befet by T raitors 
on all lides, and not knowing whom to trull, 
Fled to Sevil, and there Shipping himfelf, 
his Treafure, and Children aboard one Gal¬ 
ley, Sail’d into Portugal; where the King 
would neither entertain, nor betray him. 
So he went away to Galicia, and having ga¬ 
ther’d 11 Sail, pafs’d over to Bayonne in France, 
then in the Hands of the Englijb. As foon 
as he was gone, all the Dominions of Ca- 
ftile, receiv’d his Ballard Brother, as their 
King, This was in the Year 1 $66, Ed- 1366, 
ward Prince of Wales, at this time Govern’d 
the Province of Gmenne in France, for his 
v * .♦ « 1 : .* 1 ‘ - v.. ‘k ’ 
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readJ Father'he,Kin§ of England. A Treatywas 
uyO immediately fet afoot between him and 

King Peter, at which the King of Navarre 

was pretent, for reftoring of Peter to his 
Crown, and the Articles agreed and fign’d 
on both (ides. In purfuance to them; the 
Prince of Wales palfes the Pyrenean Moun¬ 
tains at Roncepualles, with about 20000 Men 
and Advances as far as Najara in CaJHle. 

There Henry with all his Power of French and 
Spaniards met him. They prefently came to 
a Battle in which the Ballard was fo intire- 
ly routed, that no one Body of his Men 
appear’d afterwards, but Henry efcap’d into 
France. This Famous Battle of Najara. in 
which the Engl ip reftor’d King Peter to his 
Throne; was Fought upon the 3d of April 

136j. 1367, after which he recover’d all his Do¬ 
minions in as fhort a time, as before he had 
loft them, and Executed many of the Rebels. 
Hemy the Ballard was releiv’d, and enter¬ 
tain’d in France, by the Earl of Faux, and 
making his application to that King, he in 
hatred to the Fnglijh, lent him Mony and 
Men, and forwarded him all that was poffi- 
ble to attempt regaining of the Crown. 
It was his good Fortune, that the Prince of 
Wales return’d into Guienne dilfatisfy’d with 
King peter, who had neither paid his Men, 
nor perform’d any other of the Articles a- 
greed on. The Country being rid of the Dread 
of his Forces, began to revolt from Peter, and 
many Towns declar’d again!! him; belides 
great Numbers of Men Flock’d to his Bro¬ 
ther, who having gather’d an Army, entred 
Aragon, at the pafs of V<tldeandorra,2XsA march’d 

.fo: 
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r , ; r tue Aragonians who defignd tttr *f fo fwiftly, that tnc rug Qhrip' 
•r rnuid not overtake him. As loon as ne 
entred the Borders of Cafiile, he Swore ne¬ 
ver to depart out of it, but rather to dye 
there. Calaborra,, Burgos, Leon; and many 

pther places, Be- 

£d r°Care to releive it, made the King 

March f£?U ^.“2? dU hi 
tho’fmall, and he advis d to want till ms 
Friends had gather d a greatei Pow * # 
pM his » Sons and all his Treafeemo 
Comma, aftrong Town near W. 
vanned with 3000 Horfe. Mfof ■wttch were 
Moors as far as MontieL Henry heal 
^approach, left the Arcb-Bifhop to carry 
on the Siege, and Marched with the Horle, 
to meet his Enemy. By the way he was 
join’d by feveral Noblemen, andi by Bel 
tranClaquin, who brought 600’ cbotoHoi . 
They March’d all Night, and by 
Day! difcover’d the Enemy, who expend 
nothing lefs than their coming. Thelui- 
prize caus’d fome diforder, yet they a r 
W, and gave a Furious charge but the 
Moors betaking themfelves to Flight, the U- 
ftilims were not able to Hand the Shock, and 

therefore retir’d with the King J?• . anJ 
file of Monticl. Henry clofely befethim, and 
he treating with Bertran Claqum, there« 
Commander under his Brother, t y 
him away, the Traitor undertook it, ana 
betray’d him to Henry, who inhumanly ut- 
cher’d him with his own Hands, Stabbing 
him many times with a paSScr °h , r 
Ground. This was the unfortunate end o| 

- w * . K4 
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ckrifl. Kl"g Pf/G when he had Reign’d 19 Years 
and hv d but 34, in 1369. Here it may not 

i}69. be annfs to obferve how little King Sambo 
the 4th s uiurping the Crown from his Ne. 
phew, D. Alonfo de la Cerda, Profper’d with 
him and his Succeffors 3 Sambo himfelf Reign’d 
but 11 Years, and thofe in continual Trou¬ 
bles and Perplexities, and dy’d in the Flow¬ 
er of his Age, being as fome Authors fav 
but 30 Years of Age. His Son Ferdinand. 
being left a Child Reign’d 17 Years, yet 
dy’d^ at zy, an unhappy Death, being Sum¬ 
mon’d by thofe he wrongfully Executed, 
and ending his Life in a Sleep on the laft 
Day of the Summons. Alonfo his Son, left 
but 13 Months old, was hurry’d about un¬ 
der the Government of others, during his 
Minority 3 and never enjoy’d Peace, when 
he came to riper Years, and at laft dy’d of 
the Plague, when he had liv’d but 3 9 Years. 
Laftly, his Son Peter, the laft, as we may- 
fay of that Male Line, becaufe his Sons dy’d 
in Prifon, without I flue 3 liv’d and dy’d as 
unhappily as we have feen above, and the 
Crown wrongfully got, now as wrongfully 
devolv’d to a Baftard. But to return, King 
Peter had 3 Wives, for he was Marry’d to 
them all, of which Blanch the 2d, had no 
Children, the Lady Mary de Padilla his Firft 
Wife, was Mother to 

Alonfo, who dy’d Young. 
Beatrix, a Nun. 
Conflance Marry’d to John of Gant, Duke 

of Lane after. Son to Edward the 3d, King of 
England, Heirefs to the Crown of Cafiile, 

her Daughter Catherine was Marry’d to Hen~ 



ry the 3d King of Cajhle, Granfon to> Henry rearJ 

the Baftard,and fo the legitimate and lllegiti- 
mate lines were united. ' 

Elizabeth Marry’d to Edward Duke of York, 

Brother to John of Gant. 
The Lady Joanna de Cafiro, who was alfo 

Marry’d to King Peter bore. 
John, who was many Years a Pnloner, 

of whom fome will have the Family of Ca~ 

ftiHa to Defccnd. 
By another Lady, King Feter had Sanchoy 

and James, who were both kept Prifoners, 
as long as they liv’d. 

By another he had Mary, who was a 
Nun. 

CHAP. X. 
From the Tear i 369, when Henry tloe 

Baflard Murder’d King Peter, and 
ufurp dthe Crowny till 1406y contain¬ 

ing the Reigns of Henry the 2 dy 

John the Fir Sty and Henr ythe $dy 
Kings of Caftile. 

Henry 71ft King. 
SEcond of the Name, Baftard Son to King 

I Alonfo the nh, having Murder’d his 
brother,King Peter as was Ihown before j eafily 

' pof- 

1 
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r%r'l fil,h0f-th-e D°minions of Cafiile mod Places fubmitting to him. But dill a 
mighty Storm threatned him from abroad, 
fo, ail Princes agreed, that he being a Ballard 

PretenfionfUCTh^ ^ "T7 0neS fet UP ^ Pretenfions. The Kings of dragon znd Na. 
’varre endeavour d to recover fuch places as 
they thought themfelves to have a Right to • 
he of Portugal challeng’d the Crown, as great 
Grandfon to King fancbo by Beatrix, his 

aughter. But the greateft Storm was threat¬ 
ned from England, becaufe John of Gant had 

, marry d Confanee, Daughter to King Peter, 
and in her Right claim’d the Succelfion. 
Henry, to fecure the Affeftions of the Nobility 
gave all that was in his Power. Bertran Cla- 
gum, the French-man, had laoooo Doubles 
for betraying King Peter. Only Carmona 
Itood^ oiit, againft the Intruder; but being 
beueg d, the Loyal Governor was at lad for¬ 
ced, for want of Provifions, to furrender 
upon Articles, which were bafely broken, and 

<-mel|y put to death, or rather murder’d 
by the new King’s Command. In this place 
all King; Peters s Treafure was taken, with 
lome of his Innocent Children, who were 
kept in Prifon, as long as they liv’d, foon af¬ 
ter a Peace was concluded with Portugal, 
whicf l was not lading, no more than the War 
that enfu’d, for after forne fmall Expeditions, 
they ealily agreed again. Next follow’d a 
Peace betwixt Cafiile and Aragon. Henry fear- 
mg to be fird invaded by the Englifb, join’d 
nis Forces with the French, and laid Siege to 
BaP™e, then in the podelhon of the former, 
and having /pent much time, and lod many 

Men 
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had Reign’d io Years, and liv’d 46. By his 
Wife Queen Joanna, Daughter to D. John 
Manuel, Lord of Villena, Son to Prince Ema¬ 
nuel, and Grandfon to the Holy King Ferdi¬ 

nand, he had Iffue 
John, his Succeffor, 
EUenor, whom others call Joanna, marry d 

to Charles the 3d, King of Navarre. 
Ballard Children Frederick, Henry, Mary, 

Conflance, Ellenor, Joanna, Alonfo, Agnes, E- 
lizabeth, Beatrix and Peter. 

FIrft of the Name, Son to King Henry the 
ad. was Crown’d at Burges, where he 

Knighted 100 Young Gentlemen,, and held 
the Cortes, or Parliament, in which feverai 
good Laws were Enacted. To exprefs his 
AfiVfl-inn to the French, he fitted out a Fleet, 
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chrifl. be ^d with the Englift, • a/I it diduT 
K^fsjOnly ravaging the Coafts‘of that Cn„nf? 
1379. About the end ofthe Year 1,, j u • ry 
1380. lnS of 1380, there happen’d 7fuchnr bC^inn 

' Rai™> that aII Rivers overflo^ a'nf1'1113 
eularly the Ebro broke down ks BaSk/3^ 

cukto bring k bade”'to t£ dd 0!? 7/^ 

- ukf > 
he went into JW, and there dy'd’’ 0^° 
ten power feldom is lone fecure rh* r g0t' 

««• “3? no ft eT 
m S? b“h had PreS 
ons to that Kingdom as we faw before and 
therefore they now join’d in a Leagued re- 

E'h» n K'nS J°hn refth’d to be before-hand with them, and having gather’d 

downbXe"!? \ in!° and fate aown before Almeyda, a Town not far from 
but Se Mh be nS ftong, he advanced 
andp Mean while the Fleets of Cfih 
and Portugal meeting at Sea fought, with fach 
fucceSpo the former that thef to’ok ,»<S 

vafof the w ;S|TS fo°” lcpair'd hf 'he arri- val of the Englift Fleet at Lisbon, with Land 
Forces, but they brought no Horfes and few 

Kine7Abe had tbe{e- Winter drawing on 
KingJ^w returned into Caftik, having done 

”h°er wfc CQnfidefabI^ As foon as the§Wea- 
13S2. Siec rnnkP^PerpnMheJeau ^ borh Ar‘ 

™r L[^kr ,tbe Fldd> b« before any Atfion 
colrfn/f CaCe Wf fet a fo°t> and foon 
HdSlr?ei COndidon that Beatrix the 
enrrjSfthe Cr?Wn °f Portugal /fiouid be 
contracted to Ferdinand younger Son to the 

King 
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King of Cafiile, who was to furnifli a Fleet to Tear of 
carry home the English. Prefently after, Elle- 
nor Queen •(Cafiik Dies, and Prince Ferdi- . 
nand being but a Child, that Article concern¬ 
ing his Marrying the Princefs of Portugal, 
was alter’d, and the King his Father took her 
to Wife. The Nuptials were fcarce over be¬ 
fore her Fa t h er Ft r din a nd King of PortugalDy'd, 
which made her Rightful Heirefs to that 
Crown ; yet the generality of that People 
would not hear of admitting a ftranger to 
rule over them, and confulted about choofing 
them a King ; neverthelefs fome perfons well 
inclin’d to Juftice, procur’d King John of 
Cafiile, and his Queen, to be Proclaim’d at 
Lisbon, which coft fome Lives, and the Rab¬ 
ble were fo enrag’d that they Murder’d Mar¬ 
tin, Bi/hop of Lisbon, only becaufe he was a 
Caftilian, and feem’d to favour King John. 
Ferdinand the late King, left a Baftard Son 
call’d John, whoamidlt thefe Dforders, af- 
pir’d to the Crown, and was favour’d by the 
Multitude. The King of Cafiile was now in 
Portugal, with an Army and after being re¬ 
fus’d admittance into Coimbra, march’d and 
laid Siege to Lisbon. There he lay till Au¬ 
tumn coming on, his Army lickned, and great 
numbers Dy’d, before he could be prevail’d 
upon to raife the Siege; but at laft, perceiv¬ 
ing the Mortality increafe, and no hopes of 
fuccefs, he march’d away Garrifoning the 
Towns that had fubmitted, and refolvingto 
return the following Year, with a greater 
Power. In April 1383, John the Baftard of *3®3* 
King Ferdinand, was Proclaim’d King of Por- 

and molt places fubmitted to him. Soon 
after 
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r<rA % a^er r^eF^eet °fCattle without any oppofiti 
on, Ravag’d all the Coafts of Portugal. Th< 
Army ofCa/i/eRandeVouz’d at CuidadRodrigo 
thePortugues was at Tomar, whither the o 
thers march’d to meet them, but difcover’< 
them about the midway. The Portuguefe 
were about itooo ftrong and therefore drev 
up in a narrow place fecur’d on both Flanks 
the Gafilliansj who were much more Numer 
ous, confiding in this Advantage, rcfolv’d tc 
Attack them in that place, tho’ the Wifer fori 
advis’d to march away towards Lisbon, anc 
by that means, either force them to Fight ir 
open ground, or elfe poflefs themfelves o: 
that City. ^ The word advice took place, and 
they charg’d their Enemy fo vigoroufly, that 
for fome time the event was dubious, till the 
new made King, advancing with a referve. 
fo animated his Men, that they broke the 
Cafiilians, Kill’d ioooo, and among them 
many of great Note. King John who by rea- 
fon of his ficknefs, had been carry’d on Mens 
Shoulders, was forced to mount a Horfeback 
and ride 11 Leagues that Night to Santarem, 

whence he went down the River Tagus in a 
Boar, and getting aboard the Fleer, which 
then lay at Lisbon, fail’d away to Sevil. This 
Vi&ory feeut’d the Ufurper in the pofleliion 
of that Kingdom, which he left to his Pofte- 
rity, and all places, that had held out againft 
him, fubmitted. Not fo content his Gene¬ 
ral Nuno Alvarez, Pereyra made an Inroad in¬ 
to Andalusia, where he routed a confiderable 
Body, that came to oppofe him, and brought 
away a great Booty. Both Kings 
miftrufting their own Power, endeavour’d 
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to get Foreign Succours, the Chilian fort JJJjf 
Embaffadors to France on this Account, the 
Portuguefe to England where John of Gant 
ftill kept up his Pretenfions, and both of 
them Succeeded.' The French order’d 1000 
Horfe, and pay for them to be fent into 
Cattile. The Duke of Lancajler being refus d 
Paflage thro’ Aragon, came over by Sea, and 
Landed at Coruna, where he took 6 Galleys 
of Cattile. All his Force confifted of 1500 
Horfe, and the like Number of Archers. 
This Handful of Men, tookfeveral Towns of 
Galicia, and even Compojhla the Capital Ci¬ 
ty. Thence the Duke went by Sea to Porto, 
where the new made King met him, and 
they agreed the former Ihould have the 
Crown of Cajlile, but nothing was done to¬ 
wards gaining of it, that Summer. The. 
King of Cajlile being defirous to draw oft 
the Englifh, propos’d to the Duke of Lanca¬ 
jler, a match betwixt his Son and Heir, Hen¬ 
ry, and the Duke’s Daughter, by the Lady 
Conjlanee, which after fome delays, was at 
laft agreed to, together with feveral other 
Articles, as that the Lady Conftance Ihould 
have the Towns of Soria, Almaran, Atienca 
and Molina, the Duke 600000 Florines paid 
at certain times fixt, and 40000 Yearly du¬ 
ring his and his Dutchefles Life. This done 
he Sail’d away to Bayonne. The Duke had be¬ 
fore Marry’d his other Daughter to the 
new King of Portugal. This fame Year 1388 
the King of Cajlile created his Eldeft Son 
Prince of AJlwias in imitation of the Cuftom 
of England, of making the Heir apparent, 
Prince of Wales. Soon after a Truce was 

' condu- 

1388. 
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rZi°J. concluded with Portugal for 6 
fortes of ^afhle meeting, a general Pardon 

P^Ps xi7°r 2 that had deferted the King,during 
the War, except the Earl of Gym The 
ftandmg Forces had Pay affign’d them, and 

thJvXliT’d ?d/rr *-e pUrpofe> befote this they iiv d at difcretion upon the Count-™ 
People. King John built the MonaAe^ 
run . Cart^ns, which is the Beauti- 
fulldt in Spain. To the Monks of S. Bene- 
diet, he gave the old Palace at Valladolid., 

r r»j l ^ lllrCh Guadalupe, before pof- 
iefs d by Secular Priefts, he bellow’d on the 

■350. KwSfc °n Smi‘h °a‘kr '350, Ihc King tiding out to fee certain Chriftians, 
fervd the King of; Morocco^ exer- 

ctle, clapt Spurs to his Horfo, who being Met- 
tlefome, ran away with him into the Plow’d 
Lands, where Stumbling, the King came 
down with fuch Violence that it kill’d him 
when he had liv’d but 3 3 Years, and Reign’d 
* t* hie had two Wifes, Ellencr /Daughter 
to Peter the 4th, King of Aragon, and Bea¬ 
trix Daughter to King Ferdinand of Portugal 
By the firft he had Ifiue. * 

Henry, his Succeflor, 
Ferdinand afterwards elected King of Ara¬ 

gon, Valenica, and Sicily, Earl of Barcelona, 

and Lord of great Pollellions in Caftile, who 
left a numerous Mite. 

And one Daughter whofe Name is not 
known, becaufe ihc dy’d an Infant, and her 
Mother In Child-bed of her. 

By the fecond Queen, he had Michael, 
who dy’d a Child. 

Henry 



Henry 7 3 th King. 
• ( ' i * „ * * * - THe 3d of the Name, and commonly 

call’d the Sickly, becaufe he enjoy’d lit- 
:le Health, being Proclaim’d, and having 
Bury’d his Father, the. Cortes met to fettle 
:he Government, he being then but 11 years 
rf Age, and tho’ his Father by his Will, 
-iad appointed certain Noblemen, and Com¬ 
mons, yet they altered it, according to their 
awn Humours, and put the Government 
into the Hands of two Spiritual, and two 
remporal Lords, and 16 Commons; thefe 
latter to attend, eight at a time, for fome 
Months, and then be releiv’d by the other 
sight. No fooner were they put into Pow¬ 
er, but they fell at Variance, every one 
(hiving to get all the Authority into his 
Hands; The Pope and Kings of Franca and 
Aragon were engag’d in the Quarrel, and 
both Tides raifed Forces, and ltrengthemed 
themfelves, yet at laft they were reconcil’d 
by the Mediation of Queen Ellenor of Na~ 

njdrre, and the Popes Nuncio. The Cortes 
were to fix this agreement, which confifted 
in adding 3 Noblemen, as Governors to thole 
nam’d in the late King’s Will.. Here the 
Arch-Bifhop of Santiago, Bandying againft. 
him of Toledo, prevail’d to have; the Lari' 
of Gy on added to the reft, tho’he had been 
long imprifoned for Rebellion. Yet all this 
was broke agaiig and the King’s Will re- 
ftoredtofull Effect. The Portuguejes thought 
to make iheu advantage of thefe diforders 
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chtip ^ pafiile, and therefore the Truce being ex 
t^YVP'r^> would not renew it • efpecially be 

caufe the Duke of Benaxiente was in Rebel 
lipn, and Tided with them. However no 
thing confiderable was done on either fide 
and after much delay, and debate, the True 
was concluded for 15 Years. In Cafiile the di 
fifion among the Governors increas’d, in 
fomuch that the Arch-Bifliop of Toledo wa 
Impri(oil’d, but they were glad to releaf 
him, and beg Pardon. The King now tool 
upon him the Governmengthe Arch-Bifhop o 
Toledo, was in great Favour with him 3 anc 
thus lome little Peace enfu’d after fo man} 
Troubles. At the requeft of the Bificainers 
K. Henry went thither in Perfon, to take Pof 
feffion of that Lord/liip. Thofe People this 
fame Year furvey’d all the Canary Wands" 
and Landing at Lancarote, took the King, 
Queen, and 15 of their Subje&s, whom they 
brought away, with abundance of Goats 
Skins and Wax, whereof there is great Plen¬ 
ty in thofe Iilands. At the Cortes held at 
Madrid, the King being in Want of Mony, 
all Penfions granted, during his Minority, 
were cut olf. After this the King being of 
fit Years, Marry dthe Lady Catherine, Daugh¬ 
ter to John df Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, and 
Grand-Child to, King Peter of Cafiile. Thus 
the lawful Line was re/lor’d. This fame 

*394- Year G94> the Court was forced to remove 
'from Madrid, becaufe the Plague rag’d there. 
Every little difeontent, was a mflicient ground 
for the Nobility to Rebel, the cutting off 
their extravagant Penfions, ferv’d at this time, 
and fo the Kingdom was prefen% all in a 

Flame 



Flame. - Martin Tanez, de la Barbuda a Portit- ' if 

gueze, was made Mailer of the Knights of 
Alcantara, and being a hot Headed Man, and 
put upon by an Enthufiaftick Hermit, broke 
the Truce with the Moors, entring their Ter¬ 
ritories in HofUle manner, with 300 Horfe 
and 5000 Foot j but the King of Granada 
coming upon him with 5000 Horle and 
12.0000 Foot, cut off him and all his Men, 
io that fcarce one of them efcap d. In Ca- 
(lile the Mutinies Hill increas’d, and all other 
means failing; the King was forced to have 
recourfe to Arms, which made home fubmit, 
and others were expeli’d. The Earl of 
’Gym a hard’ned Rebel, being clofe drove, 
was forced to confent that the King of France 
fhould be his Judge, who declar’d him a Trai¬ 
tor. The Duke of Benavente, no better in¬ 
clin’d than he, was kept Prifoncr, and the 
Arch-Bilhop of Santiago, another reftlefs 
Spirit fled to Portugal. The. Portugiufe not- 
witftanding the Truce, thinking to make an 
advantage of the Troubles of Cafiile,, fur- 
priz’d the City Badajoz,, and committed ma¬ 
ny Hoflilities. But 5 Galleys, meeting 7 of 
•f theirs, loaded with Arms and Ammuni¬ 
tion, took four, and Sunk one, the other 
two efcap’d. Upon this many Bortuguefes of 
note, came over to the Service of Cafiile. 

This was in the Year 1397. !n die follow- • • 
irig Year the Portugmfes fomewht humbled' by ~'J‘ 

Lodes, fent Embalfadors to Cafiile, who con¬ 
firm’d the former Truce; At the fame time 
the Plague rag’d in Spain, efpecialiy along 
the Eaftern Coaft, and the Floods were fo 
Great, that they carry’d away Multi- 

L 2 tudes 
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400, 

14.02, 

14.06, 

“S.^andCattel. In the 
v^Sr^ Ple Pla§f before. mention’d fpread through 

out ali Spam, with inch Mortality, that*. 
King gave leave tor Widdows to Marry with 

before Widdowh°od , whicl 
OR was forbid. 1402 an 

unne to Cafide from Tamerlan, the mi"hn 
King o, the and the followinp 
there were again extraordinary Floods. Ir 
i4o:>, the Moors having broke the Truce 
and driving a conftderable Booty, were pur- 
ii. d by a Body of ChrilHans, who aSc 

, m Vigoroufly and maintain’d the Fi^hi 
uie whole Day, but yet were worked, be¬ 
ing obligd to dole together, and force 
dieir way thro the Enemy, to an advantagiom 
i oft on a Hill, having loft many Men of 
note. The end of this Year the Cortes or 
Pailiament met at Toledo and Granted aMil- 
lion of Gold to carry on the War againft 
the Moors. King Henry who had beenSick- 
ly all Ins Life time, dy’dnow at Toledo, whilft 
the Cortes were fitting in the 27 th Year of 

wrfA&e’ and liavin8 Reign’d 16. By his 
v- ife Queen Catherine, Daughter to John of 
Gaunt and Grand-child to King Veter, as was 
faid above, he had Elbe, 

John his SuccdTor,' 

M*rr Marry’d to her Coufin Alonfo the cth 
King of Aragon, call d the Magnanimous who 
Conquer d the Kingdom of Naples, and had 
no Children. 

r Catherine Marry’d to Prince Henry her Cou- 
hn, Son to Ferdinand the firft Kin" of Ara- 
gpn, fhe dy’d in Child-bed, and the Child 
0011 atrer, fo that no Iflue remains. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

From the Tear i ^o60 till the Tear 

1454, containing the Reign of King 

John the id. 
^ t f i »/ O ^ ^ * 

,|.j r v ' * ,v ’ > ' .1 

fohn, 74-th King, 
\ l , * * v A * \ \ 

% > V r •» s • 
. •» f » • ; •' * SEcond of the Name, Son to King Henry 

1 the jd, and his Wife Queen Catherine 
the Daughter of John of Gaunt, Duke of 
Lancafier, and Grand-Child to King Veter, 
was but zz Months Old, when his Father 
dy’d. The Nobility hardned in Rebellious 
Practices, making their advantage of his In¬ 
fancy, took upon them to bellow the Crown 
according to their own Fancies, without re¬ 
gard to Succellion. The laft King had left 
a Will, wherein he appointed his Queen, 
and Brother Ferdinand to Govern the King¬ 
dom, D. John Lopez, de Zuniga, and D. John 

de Felafco to be the InfantKing’sGuardians,and 
the Bifhop of Carthagena his Preceptor, this 
till he came to the Age of Fourteen. The 
Factious would have no Account to be made 
of this Will, they prefum’d upon the Queens 
Sex, and her being a Stranger. This made 
them fo bold, that having confulted together 
they offer’d the Crown to Prince Ferdinand 
Brother to the late King, and prefs’d him to, 
accept of it, as if it were at their difpolal, 

L 2 bui 

Tear of 

Chrifl; 
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heJiavin§ mare regard ro Juftice, and 
***** ,his Honour , pofitively refus’d it, and WV*w 

-4 
*"A 

appointing another Meeting, caus’d hi, 

K^Ir-"6 ^Aprodi^ 
King oaring at the fame time to take upor 
him the Government for the Infant till he 
came to Age, according as his Brother had 
appoint,. - in his Will. An example of won- 
detful virtue and Moderation fcarce paral¬ 
lel, d in any Age. Having taken this Order 
t rmce Ferdinand went away to Segovia, where 
the Queen was, to give her that Share in the 
Government, which ftie ought to have Thi¬ 
ther the Cortes were Summon’d, that all things 
might be done with the greater Authority. 

^ieeii Prd!inS^orrtj had the education 
Of the roung King given her, tho’contrary 
to her Husband s Will. The War with the 
Moors, being commenced with fome fuccefs, 
the Cortes readily granted Supplies for carry, 
ing ol it on, and appointed Prince Ferdinand 
General. Ill-minded Perfons bred fome mis- 
nnderitanding between the Queen and Prince, 
wh.,. h cccafion d them to divide the Govern¬ 
ment, the Queen had Old Caftile, the Prince 
the Neu>. Mean while the Commanders 
on . the Borders made feveral fuccefsful In¬ 
roads, and by the help of a Moor that came o- 
over and turn’d Chriftian, took Truna, a 
rown of great Confequence. Nor were the 
mhdels idle, but gathering a mighty Army 
beiieg d Baeca, which they could not take, 
tor hearing the Chriftians were marching to. 
t*ie relief oi it with a great Army, they drew 

• ott with a rich Booty. At the fame time A- 
' imJ° Enriquez, Admiral of Caftile, with only 

.' W : U 
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. 5 GalleyS,venrUr’d to engage y 
of Ttmez, and 7remezen, defign d CQ aililt him 
Of Granada.., and attack’d them fo bravely, 
that he took 8, funk others, and the remain¬ 
der efeap’d by flight. Prince Ferdinand, who 
had been this while detain d by Sicknefs, now 
came to the Army, took Zahara, a lfrong 
place, ravag’d all the Enemies Country and 
then Winter coming on went away to Toledo, 

to make provifion to carry on the War. The 
Cortes Auembled at Guadalajara, granted a 
Supply of 15000.0 Ducats towards, the War 
but a Truce was prefently after concluded 
with the Moors, and a fourth part of thi$ 
Tax remitted. To thefe Cortes came D. Peter 
de Luna, Nephew to Pope Benedict the 13th, 
and hrought with him his Nephew D* Alvaro 
de Luna, then 18 Years of Age, Baftard-fonto 
Alvaro de Luna, Lord of Cannette, and Jubera, 
and ofMary de Cannette, a Woman 10 Jeud, 
that (he had four Baftard Sons by as many le- 
veral Fathers. So mean was the Birth or t is 
Man, who came to be the greateft in Spain, 

and was at laft miferably call down* At hiss 
coming now into Cafiile, he was preferr d to 
be one of the King’s Bed-chamber, in which 
Employment he carry’d himfelf fo dexttoui y, 
that he gain’d the King’s Affeaion, and go¬ 
vern’d him for feveral Years after. No fault 
could' be found With the Government of 
Prince Ferdinands but that he engiots a I 
places of Honour and Profit for Ids own Fami¬ 
ly, and endeavour’d to encreafe his Eitate, 
This offended tome People,, who omitted no 
opportunity of fetting the Queen againlt him, 
and the Jealoufies and Animofides every day. 

' "La ' 
T\ * * • 4 y 



thrift! ^Ci;eai? ,b«ween ^em. The Truce with 
W^VN^jhe Infidels-being expir’d, they renew’d the 

’ by taking the Town of and 
pillaging the Country.1 Prince Ferdinand ha- 

^ ving made all necelfary Provifions in Februa- 
•*u- ry 1410, march d towards them with r,r00 

Men, recover’d Zaham, put it into a pofture 
of Defence, and laid Siege to the City Ante- 
quera. sooo -Moori\h Horfe, and 80000 Foot 
came to the relief of this place, but were en- 
tirely routed, ij000 flain, and their Camp 
plunder’d. After which Prince Ferdinand. 
drew a deep Trench quite round the befieg’cL 
to prevent any Relief going in, and his Par¬ 
ties wafted aft the Country as far as Malaga. 
Another Multitude of Infidels gather’d and 
appear’d on the Hills about the Chriftian Ar¬ 
my, but durft never give them Battle,' only, 
pilfag d and lpoil’d all about, hoping that 
Want might neceffitate the Chriftians to raife 
the Siege. All prov’d of no effect, for it was 
carry d on till the 6th of September, when the 
faid City was taken by Storm, and 8 davs af¬ 
ter the GalWe, into which all the Moors had 
retir’d, was furrendred upon Articles. This 
done, the Army return’d to Sevil, and was 
lent into Quarters. Martin, King of Aragon, 
dying at this time without Iftue, a great Con- 
teft arofe about the Succeffion, and nine Jud¬ 
ges being appointed by the Kingdom to Ap¬ 
point the lawful Heir they pitch’d up on 
Prince Ferdinand of Cajlile, who then Go¬ 
vern’d the Kingdom for his Nephew, Ac¬ 
cording to their Refolution he was Pro¬ 
claim’d at Zaragoza, and went thither to take 
polfeffion of his new Kingdom, in the Year 

* -• . *4IZ« 
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,.n Ira 14.14. the General Council of Con- re«r«f 

fiance met, for putting an end tot he Schifm 
in the Church, which was accordingly done. ' 
Ferdinand being gone to his own Kingdom, * ** 
Catherine, Queen-Mother of Cafiile, took up* 
on her the whole Adminiftration of Affairs, 
and gave the Education of the King to the 
Archbilhop of Toledo. The great Ones were. 
{till diffatisfy’d, and began to mutiny. With 
the Moores, a Truce was concluded for two 
Years. In the Year 1417 John de Betancour, 1417. 
a Ftench-man, with a Spanijh Commiflion and 
Ships, undertook a Voyage to the Canary I- 
flands, and conquer’d Five of them, the reft 
were fubdu d under King Ferdinand, and an¬ 
nex’d to the Crown of Cafiile. Queen Catha¬ 
rine of Cafiile fuddenly departed this Life on 
the id of June 1418, having brought up the 
King, her Son, in extraordinary Ignorance. 
Upon the Queens death the Archbilhop of7o- 
ledo entred upon the Government, and being 
oblig’d to the Crown of Aragon for all his 
Preferment, contriv’d the King lhould be con- 
tra£ted to the Princefs Mary of Aragon, in op- 
pofition to others, who thought Ellenor, Prin¬ 
cefs of Portugal the better Match. The Nobility 
ftill railing Commotions in oppofition to the 
Archbilhop, the King who was now 14 Years 
of Age, having Summon’d the Cortes, took 
upon him the Government, and becaufe he 
was not yet ripe enough to manage all things 
himfelf, admitted to his Council all that had 
been of his Fathers. As to himfelf he was 
lightly mov’d, being foon angry, and as loon 
pleas’d, yet mild and tradtable; his Confuta¬ 
tion weak, his Stature fomewhat large, his 
u j Complexion 
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YZnt Complexion fair, but histe^regnTg 

and othe* & crciles on Horfeback, and a lover of Lean 
ang. But his worft Quality 'was too mm 
love °f Eafe, and ave^Ton ?o ffig Jg 
made him negfeft the Government 11 
ftry 1C int0 the hands of others.’ Th 
lllDifpofition may be attributed to his badEdi 

JSLm* f°r h|S rMother ^ePr him fix Yea 
jock d up fo clofe, that he faw no body bi 

Solute ftranger to all bufinel £ Aharo“ 

mThk ZhfruS t3S been faid’ was admi«e- 
roufiv rt Aambcr’ ™n?&d himfelf fo dex 

Favnn • ha iu Was aIready S‘Own a might] 
fhe h^1- ' • TherK,ing goin§ t0 Tordefillas a the begin g Qf th£ year ^ wJ$ ^ 

lei2 d, and kept as a Brifoner by Prince Henn 
ot Aragon. Prince John, Brother to Henn 
came out of Navarre, to the King’s relief: bm 

?ul /-nS W/S anc* Henry Summoning 
the Com. fo aw d therp, that inftead of pu- 
nilhing, they were for rewarding his Treafon. 
After iome time, the King having the Liber¬ 
ty of Hunting, made his efcape with D. AU 
varode Luna, to the Caftle of Montahan. 

K1 Pn •Ce H4Hry Allow’d, and befieg’d 
him, but Prince John, and the Archbilhop of 
lohedo coming to relieve the place, he march’d 
away to Ocanna, his own Town, as Matter of 
the Knights of Santiago. The King went a- 
way to Talavera, and having kept his Chritt- 
mafs there remov’d into OldCafiik, whither 
Prince Henry purfu’d him with ieoo Horfe, 
^,c ca3Tie to Arevalo, where he was. Queen 
zuenor and the Archbilhop ofW? diverted 
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this Storm, and perfwaded him to depart * 
without giving the King Battle. At the Cortes 
at Madrid, Ann. 1411 Prince Henry ot Ara~ ,42X. 
gon being apprehended, was with leveral o- 
fher Lords Attained of Treafon, and their 
Eftates confifcated. There it was that the 
King crested D. jdlrv#vod# Lutt#y Esilof San- 
tjfievan de Gorn?az>t and made him Conftable 
ofCafiile. On the 5th ofOtfober the Queen 
yras deliver’d of a Daughter, call’d Catherine, 
which caus’d the more joy, becaufe it was a 
Demonftration that ftie was not Barren, as had 
been apprehended before. As yet there was 
no fettled Peace between Cafiile and Tortugaly 
but only a Truce, which this Year 1413 was 14* 3* i 
continu’d for 29 Years, and neither Party af¬ 
ter the expiration to commit Hoftilities, with¬ 
out declaring War a Year and a half before. 
Catherine, Daughter to King John, dy’d in 
4ugufi, but in January following 1415;, Prince 
Henry, afterwards King of Cafiile, was born 
at Valladolid, A War was threatned from A- 
vagon, on Account of the Imprifonment of 
Prince Henry, but at length all things were 
compos’d and he releas’d out of Prifon. This 
put Cafiile into greater Diforder than ever, 
for he, and his Brother 'John join’d with all 
the Tumultuous Nobility, and, according to 
the ufual Cuftom of Rebels, confpir’d againft 
the King, on pretence of removing evil Coun- 
cellors, but their greateft malice was levell’d 
againft D. Alvaro de Luna, the chief Court 
Favourite. In order to carry on their De- 
ligns, they enter’d into an Aflbciation, and 
fuch Nobles as did not openly join with 
them, ftood Neuters, fo that the King was 

. I l *' t b. ^ A 
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Chrifi, 5Ulte forfaken. In which condirinn K 
forced to fubmit to fuch Terms a the V 
beis propos d, the chief whereof were m / 
ftore them to his Favour, and blS n 1 

perceivinrth Ut ^ Which ^ Courder 
stl'1ssr? * h» 
who had been one of r£ 2—. of AraZ™ 
rers of his Bani/hmenf ntiw Pr0(:u' Brnrh^r u J , enr> now, m hatred to his 
ful than Sn7kWlfm He faw mare Power- 
him a If rr ’ recame a great favourer of 
turn the t0 forwardhis re- 
2jhe : fent for,'and receiv’d him 
He dailv U^^pemonftmions of affeftion. 

wasfo era 2rWi”1 Fav™r’ and hisb^tereft 
Nobility together Th57 T* :lH the 
a ferment ILi fi T™ fet cIiem again into 

rment, and they confpk’d with the Kings 

ra«n X°Thlnd againft their Sovf- 
were ;^ h f FTCCS broke into CM, and 

tows King John who had now gather’d 

to Wte tad ten:«P°nhS WK0Uld %fd 

ssf^r - w " 
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Revenge, and fo in their turn, they enter d rear of 
Cafiik, whence they carry’d away a confider- c^, 
able Booty. Neverthelefs King John was fo 
much the upermoft, that he had got all the 
Towns of the Rebels into his Hands, and par¬ 
ticularly thofe of the Princes ©f dragon, whofe 
whole Eftates he confifcated, and that they 
might have no hopes of ever recovering them 
they were divided among feveral Noblemen, 
fome of whofe defcendants enjoy them to 
this day. The Amgonian finding himfelf too 
weak to withfland the Power of Caftile, fent 
Embafladors to procure a Peace, and at length 
a Peace was concluded for 5: Years. This 
War ended, another began with the Moors 
of Granada, at firff manag’d by finall Ineur- 
fions, with various Succeis. But in the be¬ 
ginning of the Year, 1431, King John him¬ 
felf March’d with his Army again!! the Infi- 
dels, and at the General Randezvous, found 
himfelf 80000 Strong. With this Power, he 
advanced in fight of the City Granada, de~ 
ftroying all that lay in his way. The firft day 
they came in fight, Great Numbers of Moors 

Tally’d out and Skirmiih’d, but were fo hotly 
receiv’d,that they retir’d to the City, On the 
Sunday following they all drew out to the 
Number of 200000, and Forc’d the Chrifti- 
ans to a Battle, but to their own Damage, for • 
they were routed, 10000 of them kill’d and 
their Camp entred. This was call’d the Bat¬ 
tle de la Higuera, or of the Fig-Tree, becaufe 
there was one near the place where it began. 
After this Succefs, the King return’d to Ga- 
fiile, leaving feveral Commanders on the Fron¬ 
tiers. After his return Home, fo the Cortes 

1 1 j 
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Chrfn. at Medmft delCampo, the Truce with Vor 
{*Zah was chang’d into a Peace. In th 

*433 

*44 f* 

Tear 1433 feveral ftrange Apparitions ar 
reported to have been feen in the Ai 
throughout Spain, and what is no lefs ftraner 
in Aragon and Navarre, it Snow’d for the fpaci 
of 40 Days continually, which deftroy’d vaf 
Numbers of Foul and Cattle. There wer< 
iuch mighty Floods throughout all Spain 
m the Year 1439, that the like has fcarce e- 
yer, been feen, for the Rains Med from the 
^fth of October till the 25 th of March. The 
War with Granada Was carry’d on, and 
the Infidels, at times gain’d fome fmall Ad¬ 
vantages, yet they were the greateft loofers, 
tor the Chrifhans routed 40000 of them, and 
took the Towns of Huefcar, Velez, el Rubi0i 
and Velez, el Blanco. The Court of Cafiile 
was full of Sports and Paftimes, as if there 
were no War in Hand. There on the jd of 

4 43 6- September 1436 a Peace was concluded be¬ 
tween the Crowns of C aft He, Aragon and Na¬ 
varre. The following Winter prov’d fo ve¬ 
ry hard, that no Man then living had ever 
feen the like, for at Guadalajara, where the 
King was, on the Firft Day of the Year 1437, 
feven Men going to cut Wood, Were Frozen 
to Death, and many others dy’d through the 
extremity of the cold. Peter Manrique who 
had been kept fome time a Prifoneron Ac¬ 
count of being concern’d in former Rebel¬ 
lions; made his efcape in the Year 1439, 
and entring into Affociation, with the fadti- 
ous Nobility, they publickly prepared 
for War, making Falfe protections of 
Loyalty, and exclaiming again/! D. Alvaro de 

Luna 

1437 

H39 
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Urn. The Princes of Arogm join'd with fW 
them, and even Prince Henry the King sown v_Siy 
Son and Heir apparent to the Crown* Seve¬ 
ral Religious Perfons interpos’d for an ac¬ 
commodation, and at laft the King was for¬ 
ced to accept of fuch Terms, as the Rebels 
prefcrib’d; one whereof was that D. Alva¬ 
ro de Luna fhould be Banilh’d from Court 6 
Months , and not alloW1’d to Write to the 
King. This did not produce Peace,for the end 
of Rebels is not the publick good^as they pre¬ 
tend, but to engrofs all Power into their own 
Hands, and every one that fees another a- 
bove him, makes it his Bufinefs to pull him 
down, not becaufe the, other does ill, but 
becaufe he wants his Place. So thefe Great 
Men of Caftilc, were never fatisfy’d j eve¬ 
ry one would have been King, and.it was 
impoiTible for them to be all fo. , Their Info- 
iency ran fo high that they furpriz’d the King 
himfelf at Medina del Campo, and took 
him Prifoner, D. Alvaro de Luna making his 
efcape through them in Difguize. Prince 
John of Aragon ufurp’d all the whole Autho¬ 
rity, which the other Rebels grudging him, 
they confpir’d to deliver the King out of his 
Hands, not out of Loyalty to their Sovereign 
but out of Malice to their Fellow in the 
Treachery. They fail’d of their defign, but 
the King himfelf under Colour of Hunting, 
made his efcape, and being once at Liberty, 
Inany Towns immediately fubmitted to him. 
He gather’d a fmall Body, and purfu’d the 
Princes of Aragon, who were at Olmedo with 
all the Rebel Lords. There at length they 
came to a Battle i$ which the King had the 

Vi€to- 
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chrifl. , a°r7’ *)nd Aragonians went away for 
UTW Jhat Kingdom ; but Prince Henry that reftlefi 

Firebrand, having receiv’d a Wound in the 

Eftates of and he dy’d of k The titates of the Rebels were confifcated, and 
becaufe the King refus’d to Pardon the Ad 

PrinreWkfr 0"e °fthe Rtog-^rs; the 
. lnCj *e*r him m a Rage, and went away, 
m order to raife new Tumults, to prevent 
W ich the King his Father confented to all 
he would Demand. After this the King be- 

ow d gi eat Honours and Eftates upon ma¬ 
ny Perfons of Note, and by his Procurement 
if Alvaro de Luna was chofen Mafter of the 

nig its of Santiago. The Moors made their 
Advantage of the confufions among the Chri- 
ftians, and took from them the Towns of 

144”. Arenas, Hue fear, Velez, el Blanco, and Velez el 
Koxo. On the other lide, the Aragonians and 
Navarrols watch’d to take all Advantages of 
Caflile, but at laft a 1 fuCe was concluded with 
Aragon for 6 Months. In the Tear 14.48, the 

inS, haying Information of a confpiracy 
carry don againft him by the Nobility, feiz’d 
many oi them, whom he fent Prifoners to 
feverai places. Others efcapd, but the King 
confifcated all their Eftates. The Earl of 
Benevente one of thofe apprehended, made 
his elcape, and again embroil’d the King- 
dom. The City Toledo follow’d the Exam¬ 
ple let them by the Great ones, and having 
committed many outrages, ihut its Gates a- 
gainfh the King and fir’d at* him.. The Prince 
tho often forgiven, was again in Rebellion* i 
and the King of Navarre, as was ufaHl With 
nun, Favour‘d the Rebels, But the Prince 
"Oj; t\ 
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was again after fome time reconcil d to his T™r 
Father, It is endlels to repeat thefe continual 
Broils and Rebellions one upon the Neck of 
another, and fo many falfe- reconciliations 
and Engagements broken 3 which makes me 
oafs over many of them, becaufe they are 
tirefome, being much the fame. It is time 
now to give a Ihort Account of the downfall 
of the great Favourite D. Alvaro de Luna. 
What he was by Birth has been mention’d 
before, as to his Qualities, he had a quick 
Wit, and fharp Judgment; knew how to dif- 
femble, was proud and ambitious, and (poke 
with much deliberation. Several things had 
been often laid to his charge, and the King 
at length grew weary of him, either that 
he was°become infoletit, or that this Prince 
could not always love one Man. In fine, he 
•vivas leiz’d, commuted to Prifon, and Con¬ 
demn’d to Death, but what particular Crimes 
he was Convicted of I do not find any other- 
wife, than by what the Cryer that went be¬ 
fore him to Execution, as the cuftom of Spain 
is, proclaim’d, which was, That the King 
Commanded him to be Executed, becaufe he 
had made himfelf Mailer of the King’s Court 
and Palace, ufurping the place that did not 
belong to him, and committed many Crimes; 
Extortions, Rapines, Violences and Tyranni¬ 
cal Actions, &c. In fine, all are general 
Accufations, without mention of any one par¬ 
ticular Crime 5 for it was idle to fay he had 
ufurp’d that Place, to which the King him- 
felf had voluntarily rais’d him. The envy of 
the Nobility, and the King’s Covetoufnefs to 
recover what he had given him, feem to have 

M been 
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chrifr' been his Ruin. He dy’d with much bravery, 
and like a Chriftian, but what fliows how bar- 
baroufly he was us’d, is, that his Body was 
lefr_3 days upon the Scaffold, with a Bafor 
by it, to gather Alms to bury it. Kinp- John 
finding that the Death ofD Alvaro had nc 
way contributed to mend the pofture of Af¬ 
fairs, was refolv’d to manage the Govern¬ 
ment himfelf, and keep up a Handing Force 
of 8000 Horfe to fupprefs all Infurrediions, 
But ficknefs prevented him, for he wafted a- 
way, and tho’ he remov’d from place to place, 
in hopes that change of Air might relieve 

( him, yet he found no eafe. However on the 
13th of November 1453, he had another Son 
born, and call’d him Alonjo, who afterwards 
was the caufe of a Bloody War. Prince Hen¬ 
ry procur’d a Divorce from his Wife, theLa- 
dy Blanch, Daughter to King John the 2d of 
Aragon, and what was moft iurprizing, Mar- 
ry’d again, but the reafon was the firft Wife 
was ftilia Maid, and he thought it was Witch¬ 
craft that hundred him from having to do 
with her 3 but there were doubtlefs no other 
Spells but his leud courfe of Life, which 
then rendred him incapable of Confumma- 
ting. King John now quite fpent with a 
lingving Difeafe, dy’d at Valladolid, after re¬ 
ceiving the Sacraments on the 2.0th of July 

*454’ 1454, having Reign’d near 48 Years,‘and 
liv’d upwards of 49. He was twice Marry’d, 
firft to Mary, Daughter to Ferdinand the firft. 
King of Aragon, his Unkle, and then to Eli¬ 
zabeth, Daughter to Prince John, Son to King 
John the firft of Portugal. By the firft Wife 
lie had 

Henry 
- - 
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Henry, his Succcflor, 
Catherine 
Ellenor> who both dy’d young. 

Tear of 

Chrifto 

By the id Wife, Elizabeth who marrying 
Ferdinand of Aragon, united that Crown and 
Cafiile, as we fhali fee hereafter. Alonfo, who 
was afterwards proclaim’d King, in oppofiti- 
on to his Brother King Henry, and dy’d 
young, being choak d with a Bone of a 'Trout. 

prom the Tear 1454, till the Tear 

FOurth of the Name, Son to King John the 
2d, was Proclaim’d King four days af¬ 

ter the Death of his Father, and upon his 
firft Acceffion to the Crown releas’d feme tur¬ 
bulent Noblemen, who had been fecur’d by 
his Father ; then concluded a Peace with A- 
ragon, by virtue of which many other Out¬ 
laws were reftor’d to their Eftates, O' John 
"Pacheco, Marquefs of Villena, was his great Fa- 
Vburite, and held that place as long as he 
liv’d. This young King could no more pleafe 
thcPeople than his Father, he had Wit, but 
wanted Refolution j lov'd his eafe, was leud- 

V 
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cZrf ^ inclin’d, and hated bufinefs. His Prefence 
was not agreeable, for his Head was bie, his 
Eyes heavy his Nofe, fallen, and his Com¬ 
plexion' ruddy and Swarrhy together - his 
Body tall his Legs long, but ftrong limb’d. 
He delighted in Hunting and Muhck, was 
carelels in 1ms drels, drank Water, cat much 
and was fobjeft to Difeafes. A rare Quality 
hekd, whidi was to forget the Favours he 
bellow d, and remember Service done him • 
was extreme courteous, fpcke lovingly to 
all Men, and was merciful to a fault, ‘w hich 
made his Subjects Infolent, and caus’d him 
infinite^ tiouble. The Cortes meeting at the 
beginning of his Reign forwarded all things 
for carrying on a War againll the Infidels, fo 
that a confiderable Aimy was gather’d, in 
which were 5-000 Horfe, with it he burnt and 
deltroy’d all the Country, even, as far as Gra¬ 
nada and Malaga. The King, who, as was 
laid, in his Father s Life, had been divorced 
from his fir ft Wife, on the 21th of May, at 
Cordova marry’d Joanna, Sifter to King Alon- 

Jo of Portugal The Wedding was kept with 
great Solemnity. Meanwhile the fame of 
the War againll the Moores drew fuch num¬ 
bers of Men, that the Army was found to 
confift. of 14000 Horfe and 40000 Foot. 
The King tho’ fo ftrong refus’d to give Bat- 

having ie(olv d to ftarve the Enemy by 
wafting the Country, but this made the Sol- 
dieis mutinous, and the Nobility began to 
conlpire againft him, which he underftand- 
ing difmifs d the Army, and gave away the 
great Men’s Polls to others. This fame Year 

r4><s. 1456 there happen’d fuch terrible Earth¬ 
quakes 
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auakes in Italy, that 60000 Souls ate repoit- .jf 
ed to have perilled by them, they that write 
leaf! fay 30000. In 1457 King Henry flip- 
prefs’d fome Troubles in Bifeay, throwing 
down feveral great Houfes of the Nobility, 
in whofe ftrength they confided, and which 
encourag’d them to Mutiny. Being then near 
Navarre, he had an Interview with that King 
at Alfaro, and concluded Peace with him. 
Thence he went to the Army in Andaluziay 
with which he deftroy’d all as far as the Walk 
of Granada, burning the Vines and Orchards, 
and being incens’d for the lofs of fome Men 
Cut off near Granada, took the Town of Me¬ 
na, where he put Men, Women and Children 
to the Sword. Thefe Loffes oblig’d the Infidels 
to fue for Peace, and a Truce was concluded 
for fome Years, the Moores yearly to pay 12.00a 
Ducats Tribute, and to releafe 600 Chrifti- 
an Captives. The Pope for carrying on of 
this War fent the King the Croifade, which 
rais’d 300000 Ducats. After the War he 
fent him a Hat and Sword blefs’d on Chrifi- 
mafs Night, a ufual Prefent to great Princes. 
KingHenry having had long experience of the 
Rebellious Spirit of the Nobility, rais’d feveral 
mean Perfons to high Places, in order to op- 
pofe them. But ftili in the main he took lit¬ 
tle care of the Government, being altogether 
addicted to his Pleafures, and fo very negli¬ 
gent was he, that he would often fign Grants 
without reading or knowing what they con¬ 
tain’d, Befides he was fo liberal, or rather, 
prodigal, that the Revenue could not anfwer. 
his Expence, and being advis’d by his Trea- 
furer to moderate his Expense, he return’d 
} ’■ ‘ ‘ - '5"r L. -» yr 7 1 1 

M3' much 
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Cbrifi. r 1 v\C fame anfwer- thar Alexander the 
WY>J Great aid to Parwewo, when he advis’d him to 

accept of panus his great Offers. This gene¬ 
rous Inc.ination made him beiov’d by the 
J°“mokn.aItb, but his defign of humbling 
the Nobility drew their Malice upon him 
This made them eafily fpy all his Faults, and 
one great one, was his leu’d Inclination to 
Women, for he had feveral Miftreffes, yet 
thefe fame People, who exclaim’d againft his 
keeping of Women, the'better to carry 
on the Rebellion, afterwards gave out that 
he was Impotent, and that D. Beltran de 

. Cueva, his Favourite was too Familiar 
with the Queen, and he confented to it, to 
conceal his Frailty. Thefe are theufual pre- 
tences of Traitors. This Tear <4.79, feve¬ 
ral Prodigies are reported to have been feen 
in Spain, as a great Flame breaking out of the 
Sky; Showers of Stones that deltroy’d Cat¬ 
tle, a Child of 3 Years of Age, foretold great 
Troubles to enfue, and much more to this 

but little credit is to be given to thefe 
1^1 '"n- are generally invented when 
Rebellion _is ready to break out, as now it 
was, _ the Great ones confpiring together, and 

tbe King of Aragon to invade Ca~ 
jhle, on pretence of reforming the Govern¬ 
ment. Their practices were difeover’d by 
the Arch-Biihop of Sevil, who had the See 
of Toledo given him, as a reward of this good 
Service. Albohaz^en Son to the King of 
Qranada, now broke the Peace, which\had 
affeci 3 Years 3 for gathering 2300 Hor/e,and 

1 >000 Foot, lie Plunder’d the Territoryof 
EJrepay and drove away a great Number of 

Cattle 
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Cattle. S»*~"T,SOy0theF,l0haddS with only xtfo Horfe, andocoo Foot had the 
bo dnefs o charge them, as they were return- 
in‘in diforder and fufpeaing nothing with 
their Booty, and was to Succdstul, that he 
routed them, kill'd 1400, and recover d all he 
Prey. At the beginning ot the Year 1 4 < i,tjie 6z 

Queen of Caflile was deliver d of a Daughter - 
at Madrid. The Infant was calld Joama, 

and Sworn Heirefs of the Crown or^ Caftde, 

fhe liv’d to fee many Misfortunes, and be ex. 
cell'd her rightful Dominions, and at laft 
dy’d a Nun, as we fliall fee hereafter, in 
March this fame Year, Peace was concluded 
with Aragon. Soon after the. Catalonians be¬ 
ing In Rebellion againft their King, to ob¬ 
tain Succours from the Caft than Proclaim d 
him Earl of Barcelona. At the fame time the 
Duke of Medina Sidonia took Gibraltar liom 
the Moors, and the Matter of Alcantara Archt- 

dona. The War having been renew d with 
Arag-on on account of the Catalonian Rebels , 
Peace was now again eltablifh d by the Me¬ 
diation of the King of France, who met 
him of Caflile on the Borders ot the two 
Kingdoms, where they, concluded this 
Treaty without the help ot Embaffadors, 
to theXfatisfaction of both Parties. Never- 
thelefs the Rebellious Spirit, that then reign d 
among the Nobility of Caflile ftill prevai ing 
they again drew in the King .of dragon 0 

take part with them, and to SlV,e,c(4°“r he 
their Treafon, Impudently affirm d, that the 
Princefs Joanna, to whom they, had before 
taken an Oath, as rightful Heirefs to the 
Crown of Caflile, was not lawfully begot- 

M 4 ; te,s* 1 ♦ 
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Chrift ten. The better to carry on their dc-fW 
they refold toSieze Prince Almfo andfte 

Sifter*\hn \thC KmS’s Mother and Sifter, who were then With their Mother at 
MaqueAa. Nor did their Infolency ftop here 
for they twice attempted to fecure the Kim? 
and he. narrowly efcap’d them. Beinu dis¬ 
appointed, they broke into open Rebellion 
and fent the King a Letter full of many infolent’ 
^lopofals, and among other things, theyde- 
clar d his Daughter a Baftard. Tho* advis’d to 
fubdue the Rebels by Arms, the King con- 
fented to a Treaty, and fo far condefcended 
as to have his Brother declar’d his Succeffor 
provided he Marry’d his Daughter. Prince 
Monfo was accordingly declar’d SucceiTor, and 
this inftead of appealing, encourag’d the 
Great ones to. proceed in their Rebellion 
And that no ViUany might be omited, at 
Avda they erected a Scaffold, on which they 
Placed a Statue of King Henry on a Throne 
with a Grown and Royal Robes, all the Rebel- 
hous Loids and Multitude Handing about. 

, eJJ ,a , Rer read many hprridCrimes lay’d to 
1 e. ® charge, and pronounced Sentence 
againft him. After which they ftript the 
Stdiue a the Royal Robes, and with much 

IhfSS rFTt iC liown the ocaffold. This Inhuman Barbarity, was 
aded on the ?th of June i4<%. Next Prince 
silvnjp, i who had been all the while prefenr, 
was Proclaim d King, the Rabble crying, 
Long live King Alonfo. The Cities of Bur- 
g°s and Toledo, approv’d of this Vjf/anous 
act, but on the other fide fome Nobles, who 
had any Sparks of Honour left, declar’d 

I ' ■» * 
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for the King. He notwithftanding all dif- rear of 
.appointments gather’d 80000 Foot, and 14000 
Horfe, yet it was fear’d many of them were 
not very True to him. This I fuppofe was it 
that prevail’d with him to Treat; The firft con¬ 
dition was, that both parties Ihould disband, 
which was accordingly Executed, but no 
Peace enfu’d for the main defign of the Re¬ 
bels, was only to ftrip the King of that for- 
midabe Army. Thefe confufions caus’d the 
Country to be fo full of Robberies, that the 
Government was not able to redrefs it, and 
therefore with the King’s confent, all Towns 
aflociated to defend themfelves, which af- 
fociation they call’d a Brother-hood, and was 
the Foundation of that they now call the 
Holy Brother-hood, and is at prefent, no other 
but a Number of Men appointed to appre¬ 
hend Robbers. King Henry having try’d all 
means to compafs a Peaceable accommoda¬ 
tion, was at laft oblig’d to raife new Forces, 
the Lords did the fame. Near Olmedo they 
met, and came to a Battle, which was part¬ 
ed upon equal Terms, tho each pretended to 
the Victory. The Pope fent his Nuncio to 
endeavour to appeafe thefe Troubles, but the 

. Rebels not only refus’d to give Ear to him, 
but gave him very reproachful Language. 
Segovia was now Betray’d to the Lords, and 
the Princefs Elizabeth the King’s Sifter, who 
was Privy to the defign, now openly went 
away to them, and appear’d againft her Bro-r 
ther and Sovereign. The Caftle was ftill held 
for the King, where he had another meet¬ 
ing with the Marques de ViUena chief of the 
Rebels, and they agreed upon Articles, but 



*cl%. the^ere never obferv’I The Pope fent’a 
"“her Nuncio, who not being able to p» 

af which 0r^s,rexcommunicated thein 
thevkr n?we 0 much concern’d, thai 
a 7 • enj *?^Puties to Rome, who were no 
Admitted within the City, till they took at 
Oath not to call Prince Alonfo King,7 and ther 
being brought before the Pope; were fevere 
ly reprimanded for their Difloyalry. This 

2C rS’ Henry fome kind- 
nels, for it Terrify d many Rebels, and in¬ 
duced feveral to fubmit, as did the City To- 

edo. At the Audience, the Pope gave thefe 
mnu loneis, he told them among other 

things, that it was to be fear’d that Gnd 
would Punilh Prince Alonfo, for the Sins of 
otheiSj which Words feem’d to be Prophe- 
tick, for as he was Marching with the Re¬ 
bels to Befiege Toledo, he fell Sick near Car- 
denofa, and dy’d on the 5 th of July i±68 
lo lays Mariana, but Syfoa Writes he was 
choak d with a Bone of a Trout as was men¬ 
tion d before. His Death broke the Me'a- 
uies of the Rebels, and caus’d many of them 

to fubmit themfelves to the King, and the 
Jr'/ty Burgos return’d to its Duty. The ob- 
itinate party offer’d the Crown to the Princefs 
Elizabeth, which fhe feeing no probability 
of holding againft her Brother refus’d, and 
was mightily extoll’d for it. At length the 
King and his Rebels made Peace, tho’ very 
diladvantagious to the former, who conde¬ 
scended to have his Sifter declar’d Heirefs of 
the Crown, excluding his Daughter, and 
ardon d all his Enemies. Three matches were 

propos’d for the Princefs Elizabeth; the King 
i * / it 

14,68 
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°f Portugal, the Duke of Berry, and Ferdinand”" 1 
Kins of Sicily, Son to the King of 
but fhe was refolv’d upon the latter 5 10 that 
the others were put off. However the King 
oblig’d her to Swear fhe would neither Mar¬ 
ry nor Treat about it, without his content; 
the did fo, but had little regard to her Oath 
afterwards. Seviland Cordova weie brought, 
again to their Duty, and the King going thi¬ 
ther, gave the neceffary orders for fecuring 
thofe places. The King of Amgen knowing 
no lets than the Crown of CafHle would be 
her Dower; Brib’d all about the Princefs Eli¬ 

zabeth, to fecure her for his Son Ferdinand, 
and fhe being inclinable of herfelf, the match 
was ealily concluded upon in private, and 
they as furreptitioufly Marry’d at VaUadolid, 
On the 18th ef O Bober 146% contrary to her 
Oath given to her Brother, and upon a Dif- 
penfation,the Arch-Bilhop of Toledo, pretended 
he had from the Pope; which afterwards ap¬ 
pear’d to be Falfe. King Henry, when he re-, 
ceiv’d the News qf his Sifters Marriage, was 
highly provok’d, and with good reafon, and 
tho’ fhe fent him fome fubmiflive Letters, he 
could not be reconcil’d. The People of Val¬ 
ladolid riling againft thofe, that were def- 
cended from Jews, oblig'd them to implore 
the Prote&ion of King Henry, and by that 
means he recover’d the City, which before 
was in the Hands of his Sifter Elizabeth. 
Joanna the King’s Daughter was on the id. 
of OBober 1470, publicity contracted in the ,^ja 
Monaftery of Cuellar to Charles Duke of Guienne 
Brother to the King of France. At the fame 
time the King and Queen Swore fhe was their 

” v ' ' “ law- 
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chrifl, *awPu* Daughter, and thereupon the Nobili 

pyrSrS”Sf I°ath the^ had take" tot Princeis Elizabeth, now took one to her a 

C,» * TlRishrf-I HeiKfe Of ,he Crown o 

Mut nidnfl rRePKet!r0n °{ ail Tumults MutmieS and Rebellions, that follow’d ont 
up on the neck of another in Ca/lile, and if 
Dominions would tire any patient Reader 
and they are too tedious and numerous to ah 
low us even to fpeak but one word of them 
in fo fhort a Hiftory, as this is defign’d, there¬ 
fore many mult be pafs’d over in fdence, tho’ 

PonfT T jRCS °f the moft oonfiderab/e. 
Pope Paul the id a great Friend to Spain in 
General and particularly to the King of C«- 

1471. tie: fy d on the 25 th of July ,47If which 
was a great lofs. Sixtus the 4th fucceeded 

Ferdinand of Sicily, and his Queen 
hjisiZsabeth began now openly to draw the Peo- 
pie to their Party, and fecur’d fome Towns. 

a r^i®ate ^ent Pl 0m the new Pope was no fmall 
Alliftance to them, in endeavouring to alie¬ 
nate fome of the Nobility from the King 
and his Daughter, and bring them over to 
their Party. In feveral Towns the Rabble 
inutiny d, and falling upon thofe that were 
pt a Jewijh Race committed horrid Barbari¬ 
ties, murdering many innocent People. All 
the Princes of Spain enjoy’d Peace, except on¬ 
ly the King of Cajlilc, whofe treacherous No¬ 
bles were no way to be oblig’d, and therefore 
the Country was ever in Rebellion, andmife- 
rably harafs’d, The Princefs Elizabeth cn« 
courag d thefe Diforders, as making fox her, 
and by this Opportunity fecur’d’ Segovia, and 
lortie other Towns to her felt. By the con- 

- ' . tri vance 
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•rivance of Andrew de Cabrera, \\ ho le 
King had made Governor of the Caftle of Sc- 

rovia, the Princefs Elizabeth came thither on 
the iSrh of December i47?* ar*d was kindly 
received by the King her Brother. Upon 
this encouragement King Ferdinand repair d 
thither on the following Feaft of the Epiyha- 
iy 1474, where the two Kings and Queens 
' 1 T. _ j A tr\ vprnnri rL din’d together, and feem’d to be reconcil d, 

but it Jailed not long. At night there was a 
Ball and Collation, at which King Henry 
was taken with a violent pain in his lide. The 
People fufpedted he was poifon’d, became.he 
was never after well, and dy’d within a 1 ear. 
The King being fomewhat better, Articles 
Were propos’d betwixt him, and his Sifter, 
and fhe demanded no lefs than to be Sworn 
Heirefs of the Crown; The Earl of Benavcnte 
was for having the Princefs Joanna marry d 
to Henry of dragon. The Nobility were divi¬ 
ded between both Interefts, and the King 
knew not what Refolution to take. D. John 
Tacheco, Mafter of the Knights of Santiago, 
advis’d him to apprehend his Sifter and her 
Husband, promising to be alfifting in it. This 
Projedt was difcover’d, and King Ferdinand 
went away to Turuegano, but his Wife fecur’d 
the Caftle of Segovia, where all the Royal 
Treafure was kept. Thus theFadtions daily in¬ 
creas’d without any hopes of a Reconciliation, 
the Controverfy being no lefs than a Crown* 
King Henry finding his Indifpofition increafe 
remov’d to Madrid, yet being provok’d by 
fome of the Nobility he ventur’d out again, 
and laid Siege to Fuentiduenas, where his fick- 
nefs increas’d, and being heightned by conti¬ 

nual 
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rechriji. ™al T[oubIe, ofu¥ind’ he return’d to Madrid 
1 hcrJ he made hls Will> declar’d his Daueh 
ter Joanna his Heirefs, and having prepar’( 
himfelf with all the Rights of the Church 

*474' dyd on the nth of December i474, havint 
Reign d Years. , He was the laft of the Mal< 
Line of King Henry the Baftard. His firi 
Wife was Blanch, Daughter to King John the 
2d of Aragon, from whom he was divorced 
^*7 being ftid a Maid, and therefore he mar¬ 
ry d Joanna, Daughter to Edward, King of 
Portugal, by whom he had only one Daugh¬ 
ter. ° ‘ 

Joanna, Call’d, the Excellent Lady, for her 
Virtue, and.might as well have been call’d the 
Unfortunate, being wrongfully depriv’d of her 
Dominions, and at laft forfaken by all the 
World, dy d a Nun in Portugal, after the had 
been Contrasted to four feveral Princes, and 
never Marry’d to any. She was twice fworn 
Heirefs to the Crown of Cafiile, which doubt- 
lefs was her Right, as being the only Daughter 
to King Henry, got in Wedlock, tho’ the 
malice of Rebels reproach’d her with the Ti¬ 
tle of a Baftard. W e ftiall fee more of her in 
the following Reign. 

» 
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CHAP. XIII. 

fifon/i the Tear 147 4? 
1504, containing the Reign of 

»75 

Tear of 

Chrifl. 

Ferdinand 76th. King, 

T7Ifch of the Name, Son to King John the 
JJ 2d of and his Succeffor, obtain’d 
the Crown of Caftile, in Right of his Wife 
Elizabeth, commonly call’d Ifabel, Daughter 
to King John the 2d. Upon the Death of 
King Henry the whole Country was divided, 
fome for the Lady Elizabeth, others for the 
Princefs Joanna, the greater number for the 
firft, but the chiefeft Men that flood for the 
latter were the Marquifs de Villena, and Duke 
of Arevalo. Loyalty govern’d neither fide, 
for there could be none where there was no 
Right, and where that was, Intereft fway’d 
moft. At Segovia Elizabeth was proclaim’d 
Queen by fuch as were prefent, and foon af¬ 
ter many great ones reforted thither to do Ho¬ 
mage, and kifs her Hand. King Ferdinand 
Was then in Aragon, but came away with all 
Expedition, and was receiv’d as King by all 
three Eftates. After iome contention about 
the Form of Government, it was agreed be¬ 
tween the King and Queen, That he fliould 
be Nam’d in Charters, Patents, and Coin be¬ 
fore her j That the Arms of Caftile lhould be 
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^Ch'if the Right of thole of Aragon: That Gar- 
rifbns ftould beheld in her Name, and Offi 
cers of the Revenue take their Oath to her • 
That when together, their Power ftould be 
equal, and when afunder, each (hould go 
vetn where they were. Ferdinand was not 
well pleas d with thtfe Reftriaions, but 
thought fit to wink at them for the prefent 
TheMarqutfs of Villenr, tho’ outwardly for 
the Princefs Joanna,was for the faired bidder 
ahd therefore at the fame time treated with 
ICing Fei dinand to be made Mailer of the 
Knights of Santiago as a Reward for betraying 
his Trull, and with the King of Portugal to et- 
poufe that Princeffes Quarrel. Several of the 
Nobility engag'd to be aififting, and that King 
promis d to Marry and Enthrone her. Mean 
whileKing Ferdinand, and his Queen, loll no 
time, but leCur’d niany Important Places, fuch 
is Toledo V,alladolid, &c. and .Dealt with the 
Dilcontented Nobility to bring them over. 
Alonjo King of Portugal entred Caftik with 
an Army, and coming to Plafencia, was there 
contracted to the Princels Joanna, but did 
not Confummate for want of a Dilpenfation - 
however they were there Crown’d, Pro¬ 
claim’d King and Queen of Cafiile, and then 
moving thence,- he took Poflefiion of the 
Cities of Toxo and "Zamora, John Prince of 
Portugal, who was left at home to Goverfi 
the Kingdom, undemanding his Father made 
no great Progrefs in Cafiile, came to him 
with a fupply of ioooo Men. To pals by 
fefler Occurences, the Tortugues thus Rein- 
mrc d, made a Ihow as if he would Relieve 
the Gallic of Zamra, then Befieg’d by King 

Ferdinand^ 
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of Toro, in a large plain, the two Armies en¬ 
gag’d, and Fought with great Refolunon, 
but at laft the Fortuguefes fled, and among 
them their King, who never made any ftay 
till he came into his own Dominions. Prince 
John, with a Body of Men, made good his 
Ground on a Hill, and Ferdinand durft not 
Attack him, becaufe his Men Were Difpers’d 
in the perfiiit, fo the Prince march’d off at 
his own Leifure, which Pcrtugues Hiftorians 
reprefent, as a Viftory. He carry’d away 
the Queen or Princefs Joanna, for whom the 
War had been undertaken, with him into 
Portugal;, This clear’d Caple of the Portu- 

gucfes, for Toro, and the Caftle of Zamora Sur- 
rendred, but yet the Diforders ceas’d not, 
for every Man Seized all places of ftrength he 
could get into his Hands j and there was no¬ 
thing but Rapine and Confufion, which 
caus’d the Affociations of Towns, mention’d 
in the former Reign, to be now Renew d« 
The great Corruption there was at this time 
in Spain, caus’d by the mixture of Cbrifliaris, 

jews, and Aioors, and the often Relapfes of 
Converted Jews,prevail’d with the Cardinal of 
Spain to introduce the Inquifition Which was 
done now about the Year 1^78. This Tri¬ 
bunal; tho’ condemn’d by lotne. has been 
found moft beneficial td Spain, for fupprelfing 
of Herefies that might be introduced, pu- 
iiiihing Of HainouS Offenders, in .Religious 
Shatters, and preventing by its Severity; many 
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ctliff tr*es’ as Blafphemy, S6ddfcny, Po!if?amy* 
\^ylA. Sorcery, and many more too long to be here 

Inferred. And tho’ their Proceedings at firft 
Sight feem too Rigid, and are rnifreprefented 
by thofe who underftand them not; yet any 
that will take the pains to enquire into their 
methods, will find that they do not proceed 
againft any Offender, without undeniable 
Proofs. But to return to the publick Affairs, 
the War was carried on upon the Frontiers 
of Portugal, but nothing cpnfiderabfe done, 
Peace was Concluded with Trance. On the 

IAy9 19th of January, 1479, Jbhrip.fi? id. King of 
Aragon dy'd. By his Death, Ferdinand of Ca- 

■fiile Inherited the Crown 0f Aragon, and thus 
thefe two Kingdoms containing the molt 
confiderable part of Spain were United, and 
fo continue till this Day. The Portuguefies 
having receiv’d another Defeat near Al- 
hufera, in which a great number was Slain, 
were willing to harken to a Peace, w hich 
wasatlaft Concluded. The Rightful Queen 
"Joanna, finding herfelf to be forfaken by this 
Accommodation, took upon her the Habit of 
a Nun in the Monaftery of St.C/<m?,at Coimbra, 
where fhe liv’d and Dy’d Virtuoufly. Fer¬ 
dinand, having concluded Peace with France 
and Portugal, fubdu’d his Subjects, and 
United the Crowns ofCafiile and Aragon, bent 
his thoughts againft the Mcorijh Kingdom of 
Granada, which then contain’d 14 Cities, and 
97 Towns. He refolv’d to clear Spain of 
Infidels, and accordingly commenced the War 

14S2. the Year 148!, by the taking of Alba¬ 
nia. Next he Befieg’d the City Loxa, but 
without Succefs, and other Affairs calling 

upon 
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upon him, this War was laid afide for a^' °f 
while. An Infurrediion in Galicia fore d 
him to go thither in perfon, in the Year 148 3, 
but his prefence foon put an end to it, , On 
the Mountains near Malaga, 2700 Chrifiian 
Horfe were overthrown, 800 of them Kill d, 
and double the number taken by the Infidels, 
Not long after, the Chriftians Reveng’d this 
lofs upon them near Ltscena, where with a 
handful ofMen, they flew 5000 Infidels, and 
took their King, with feveral Perfons of Note 
Prisoners. The following Year 1484, Akra 
and Ronda, two confiderable places were 
taken, as alfo the Cadies of Cambil and Albuhar. 
In 1485;, no great Progrefs was made, the 
King being taken up in appealing fome ’r 
Troubles in Aragon, and Catalonia, but in 
i4S6,theCity Lcx^andTownsofIllora, Banos^ 148 6. 
Zagra, and M din, befides fdme other places 
of lefs Note, were taken from the Infidels. 
An. 14.87, the King having refolv’d to make 4 .g^- 
himfelf Matter of Malaga, came before it with y 
1 icooHorfe and 4oocoFoot. AlbohardillKing 
of Granada, came to releive it with 40000 
Men, but was over-thrown, and lofl not on¬ 
ly his Baggage, but his Kingdom 3 for when 
he return’d to Granada, the People fhut the 
Gates againft him. Malaga had been fur- 
render’d, but that fome Barbary Soldiers 
that were in the place flood out. There¬ 
fore the Siege was carry’d with great dili¬ 
gence, Lines drawn from Sea to Sea, and 
Batteries planted. At laft one Dor,dux a Moor 
having Articled for himfelf and his Friends, 
betray’d the Town to the Chriftians, who by 
that means became Matters, not only of the 

N i Gdodsi 
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1491. 

1492. 

Goods, but of the Perfons of the Inhab* 
tants. 7 he King was now call’d away t< 
appeafe fome Troubles in Aragon, which flop 
ped his Proceedings in Andaluzda, and the 
the following Year 1488, he took fom 
Towns, they were all loft again, as foon a 
he turn’d his Back. The Mafterftiip of th 
Knights of Calatrava, was this Year an 
nex’d to the Crown, as were thofe of the 0 
ther orders fome time after. The City Baa. 
after a long Siege, was deliver’d totheChri 
ftians in December 1489, which ftruck fuch 
Terror into the Infidels, that the Cities Guadi 
and Almeria, with feveral other places 0 
lefs Note, furrendred without being attack’d 
If remain’d to reduce the City Granada, Ca 
pital of that Kingdom, the King and Quea 
Encamp'd before it with 10000 Horfe, an* 
50000Foot, on the 23d of April 14.91. Th 
City was very large, Beautiful, Strong, an 
well Peopl’d, befides a numerous Garrifon 
made up of all the beft Mocrifh Troops tha 
remain’d after the loofing the reft of th 
Country, The King to fttew his Refolutioi 
not to depart without being Mafter of th 
Place 3 built a Town to Quarter in, and call’* 
it St. Faith. Towards the latter end of th 
Year, the Infidels capitulated, and on the 21 
Day of January 1492, the King entred tha 
City in Triumph. Thus the Dominion o 
the Moors in Spain ended, above 700 Year 
after they made themfelves Mafters of it 
and King Ferdinand was now Sovereign o 
ail Spain, except the two fmall Kingdoms 0 
Portugal and Navarre, the latter whereof he 
afterwards wrefted. from the righlul PoflefTor: 
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as we fhall fee in its place. In March follow- rear of 

ing, all the Jews were bamih d by Procla- 
mation, being 170000 Families, containing 
800000 Souls, many went over to Africk, 
fome to Italy, and other parts, and a great 
Number ftay’d in Portugal.' Prefently after 
the taking of Granada, the Great Columbus 
was fent with 3 Ships, and difeover d firfl the 
Iflands, and afterwards the continent of the 
Weft Indies. A League betwixt Spain and 
France, was concluded at Narbonne, in Janu¬ 

ary 1493, and by vertueof it, the Provinces 
of Roufillon and Cerdagne were reftor’d to 
King Ferdinand. Now was the Mafterfhip of 
the 3 military Orders infeparably annex’d to 
the Crown 5 Alonfo deLugo, fent on that ex¬ 
pedition by the King, Conquer’d Palma one 
of the Canary Iflands. Charles the 8th King 
of France, upon old pretentions of Right, In¬ 
vaded the Kingdom of Naples in the Year 

494, or rather the beginning of 149 y, and 

i+ 93 

foon poflefs’d himfelf of it. This drew the 
Princes of Italy, and King Ferdinand of Spain 
into a League againft him. The King fent 
over to the afliftance of his Confederates, 
Gonzalo Fernandez, de Cordova, with fome 
Forces, who did fuch extraordinary aftions 
there, that he is ever fince call’d ’The Great 
Captain. Tho’ fome mention has been made 
of the Title of Catholick, being given to the 
King of Spain • this Year 1496, we find it 
conferr’d on him by the Tope, which feems 
to imply, he had it not before. The War 
continu’d in Naples, and overtures were made 
by the French for dividing of that Kingdom, 
with King Ferdinand, which Succeeded not 

N 3 at 
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1495 
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1497 

498. 

a J ? thls.time’buJ af^rwards did. About this fame 
UYNJ ff K V?[co Gama the Portal 
" •* ■ Admiral, difcover’d India, being the Firifthat 

ever went thither out of Europe by Sea,Prince 
%cfn.?n!f A01?/0 *vins 'Ferdinand, and Queen 
Elizabeth, dy d at Salamanca, on the 4th of- 

. Qxoberi497, whereupon the King of 
who had Marry’d Elizabeth EldeftDaughtefto 
King Ferdinand, came with her into CalHle 
where they were Sworn Heirs to the Crown 

-Aragon, to receive the fame Oath 
of the Nobility there, but while they con- 
reired on account that Ihe was a Woman fhe 
was deliver’d of a Son on the 23d of \u- 

j 49;3 and dyd prefently after. The 
Child was v,hrilien’d Michael, the Aragoni- 
am too.; an Oath to him, and prefentlv after 
tne Cafiiliansdid the fame. TheMeorslmner 
along the Mountains call’d Alphas in the 
Kingdom of Granada Rebell’d in the Year 1400 

but were foon fupprefs’d by the Earl of Ten- 
ddla. Governor of that Kingdom. After 
whicn many of the Infidels went away into 
Afrkk, many more flay’d and were Eaptiz’d 
but never became the better, bein<- Chrifli * 
ans only outwardly, and Mahometans in their 
Hearts. Joanna, the Eldeft Daughter now 
furviving to Ferdinand and Elizabeth, and 

™ ^tolthe,Arc5'Duke’ Pi>up°( on S. Matthias his day, was brought to Bed 
at Gant, of a Son, who was Chrifien’d Charles: 
afterwards the jth Emperor, and Firft King 
m Spam of that Name, and moll Renown’d 
Monarch of thefe latter Ages. The Year 
Jf 00 was Famous for the great Jubilee. Peace 
vv.„, concluded betwixt France and Spain, and 

' : • • they 

1499. 



they agreed ro d„ide 

emrS Xt' Kin^om, 'aod foo„ pofcfiTd V*H 
themfelves of it, No fooner had they both pof- 

ffefs’d themfelvesof as much ase ace 
to his fhare, but they presently tdl at vanance, 
about fome parts that could not bepreo% 
mention’d in the Divtfion made The Great 
Captain, who Commanded the rorces of 
Spain, was before hand with the French,, m 
fecuring many places in dilpute. The Ge- 
ncrais on both tides had a meeimg toadmft 
differences, but nothing was conctuded fo 
that they writ to acquaint their Mafters with 
it, and ask’d fupplies of Men and Mony. 
Whilft the Anfwers were coming, each 
party took its advantage, as occafion otter 0. 
lo that they broke out into open Wan 
The Spaniards for the moft part had the upper 
Hand, took feveral Towns, and drove abun¬ 
dance of Cattle. The Lord Atthgm with 
about 5000 Men, was defeated an^ ta eg 
by a like Number of Spaniards. _ I retentiy f 

ter the Great Captain being m diftids lot 
Provisions, advanc’d to Cirmola, where the 
Duke de Nemours lay with the French Army, 
there they, came tq a Battle, whici was 
Fought with great Refolution, and a(;COi 
ingly prov’d very Bloody. The ViSory 
fell to the Spaniards, who entred the me 
mies Camp, took all their Cannon and a-,- 
gage,moft of their Colours,and abun ance •- 
Prisoners. The Duke de Nemours was kill cl, 
with 7700 of his Men, and feveral other 
^erfons of Note. This Victory made the 

' ' ' Mafters of the Kingdom of Na- 
V y.!■:. i - TVT . »-■ 4lIt! i 
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pies, for the Capital City of that Name 
immediately fubmitted, the Town of S c?7, 
mar,, and many other places were reduced 

“‘oft > province of RcufiUon with aoooo Men and 

comin^mrh0 ^rf'l • b,Ut Kin§ F"hnand 
coming to the relief of it,he march’d away by 
height in fuch haft, that he left part of his 
Baggage behind him. A fre/h Army was 
lent to recover Naples by the King of France 
■under the Command of the Lord de la Tri- 

mouiUe, whkh when it came into that King¬ 
dom, was reported to be about 12000 Strong. 
The Great Captain met them at the River 
GareUanc, which about 5000 of them had 
palsd, but were fo furioully charg’d bv 
?he spanifi. Foot, that r4oo were kill’d, or 
pi own d in the River, the reft Flying back 
over the Bridge to their main Body. Not 
fatisfy d with this the Great Captain paftes 
the River, and falling upon the remain¬ 
ing part of the Army, routs it, killing verv 
many, and taking 3, pieces of Cannon, 
and moft of their Baggage. Then advan- 
cing to Galea he foon made himfelf Mafter 
ot it, and fo m a little time, the whole King- 
aom fubmited. The Nobility and Officers 
pok the Oath of Fidelity to the King of 
Spam ^and feveral Cities of Italy fu’d for his 
Piotechon. As loon as this was perform’d 
the News came, that a Truce was agreed 
upon between Francs and Spain, for - Years, 
and Naples to be included 5 tho' at this 
Time there was little need of it there, the 
Spaniards being poflefs’d of-all. Notwith¬ 
standing all thefe mighty Services, the Great 

* Captain 
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Captain was ill reprefented to King Fer- f 
dinand, who us’d all Arts to draw him from 
Naples, and had a watchful Eye upon him, 

. as long as he liv’d. In the midft of thele 
Profperities of King Ferdinand, the great- 
eft of Misfortunes befel him, which was 
the Death of his Wife, Queen Elizabeth, in 
whofe Right he poflefs’d the Crown of Ca- 
fiile. So that here we muft end his Reign, 
which depended on her Breath, for thop 
he rul’d feveral Years after, it was only as 
Governor for his Daughter Joanna, the Hei- 
refsof that Crown, and therefore as fuch 
we will look upon him hereafter, and con¬ 
clude his Reign in this place. Queen Eliza¬ 
beth dy’d on the z6 of November 15 c>4,at Medina 1504,' 
del Campojn the 5:3d Year of her Age 3 When 
fhe had Reign’d together with King Ferdi¬ 
nand her Husband 3 o Year s. They had Iflue. 

John who Marry’d Margaret, the Daughter 
of Maximilian the Emperor, but dy’d with¬ 
out Ilfue. 

Elizabeth, Marry’d firft to Prince Alonfo Son 
to King John the id, of Portugal, and next 
to Emanuel King of Portugal, dy d in Child¬ 
bed of her Son Michael and he out liv’d, her 
but little, fhe had no other Children. 

Joanna afterwards Queen of Cafiiley where 
we fhall fpeak of her, 

Mary Marry’d to King Emanuel of Portu¬ 
gal, by whom lhe had feveral Children, 

Catherine, unfortunately Marry’d t© Arthur 
Prince of Wales, Son to King Henry the 7th 
of England, and he dying within 5 Months, 
fhe was Marry’d to his Brother, King Henry/ 

the 8th, by whom fhe had Queen May- 
•* * CHAP, 

T V «• 
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chap. xiv. 
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From the Tear 1504, till i^iC. 

containing the Reign of 

Thilip 77th King, 

|R rfthcr Joanna, he being Son ofMaxi- 

■ ~u n • u the EmPeror> and King of Spain 
^ her R^hgas EJdeft Daughter andHeirefe to 
King Ferdinand, and Queen Elizabeth. This 
Lady Joanna was abfolutely Diftra&ed, and 
as luch, diut up by her Husband in Flanders • 
which was the caufe of much Trouble, for 
King Ferdinand being now us’d to Govern 
Spain, could not endure to part wiTh£ 
Power, and therefore made all imaginable 
ime£e j t0 cont*nue as Governor for his Di- 
m acted Daughter, inOppofition to the Arch 
Duice her Husband, who Doubtlefs in all 
right, ought to have the Adminiftration in his 
a ^>n:ini9ns# However Ferdinand groan- 
ded his Pretenfions upon his Wives Will, and 
had a ftfong party for him, tho’ at the fame 
time there were no Jefs to oppofe him, and 
he was now become Odious to many of the 
^ability and People. King Philip 'and the 
-mperor Maximilian his Father, concluded 
a-.eace with France to be in a better Con- 
ation to oppofe Ferdinand, but he to feeure 

to luipldf the French Interefi, Marries that 
T" T' ' ' ! l'- Kine’s 
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King’s Neice, Germana * 
into a League with him. V^hilft theie r 
lefts were carrying on, in the Year 1 ?o?, by , J0 ? 
the Inftigation of the Arch-bifhop of Toledoy 
a Fleet was fitted out, carrying 5000 Land 
Men, which were Landed on the Coaft or 
jfrick, and made themfelves Matters of the 
Tpwn of Ma&alquivir. After both fides had 
prepared, the one to keep, the other to polleis 
himfelf of the Government of Spain, by Force j 
they at length came to an Accommodation, 
wherein they agree’d, that both Kings and 
the Queen fhou’d have equal Power, and 
all Orders, Patents, and other publick Wri¬ 
tings run in all their Names, and that the 
Revenues of the Crown, and all places of 
Honour and Trull fhould be divided between 
them. This agreement was Proclaim’d the 
6th of January 1506. On the 8th,King Vhilip t $c6, 
and his Queen fet Sail from Zealand to Spain, 
but a Violent Storm Difperfing the whole 
Fleet, he was forc’d into Weymouth, in Eng¬ 
land. Thence he went to Vifit King Henry 
the 8th at Windfor, Concluded a League with 
him, and having fpent a whole Month in 
Feafting, return’d to his Fleet. On the 18th 
ot April, he Landed at Coruna, and prefently 
fent to require all the Nobility of Galicia, to 
declare for him, which they freely doing, he 
openly profefs’d he would not {land to the 
late Treaty. Many reforted to him daily, 
but no fooner were they come to Coruna, but 
there arofe Difputes and Controverfies be¬ 
twixt them and the Flemings. Mean while 
King Ferdinand rais’d Forces, upon pretence 
of refcuing his Daughter, who was kept up 

1 
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the Duke nf j) s, . Mei> excePt only c uiiKe o. ^4/w, having forfaken Him 
Finding he ftould be forced to quit what he 
Jif, fo l°n.Z ft™ggled for, he thought fit to 
make a Virtue of neceifity, and therefore 
went with a fmall Retinue to Confer with 

t?u5S ln.VT’- Klng and having Dif- 
De nlW!th u”1 Private1/ in a little Chap- 
SisfoS rlf° HkU1'S’ fey P3rted mo^ Dif- 
after^rhpv When the^ mcr' Some Days 
after they came to an Agreement, and en- 

butfo^7^f,Ue Defcnhveand Offenfive, 
ouit r //ft ArtjC e ^3S’ that Ferdinand (houW 
quit Cap e and retire to his Kingdom of A- 

ragm When the Treaty wasfign’don both 
^des, they had another meeting on the 5th of 
July at Chenedo, a Village pear Tudela, where 

thev ffldn d f f m°re frkndIy Inanner than 1'y>.had done before. From this place King 

On,Z% tO0k hlS j0Urney towards Aragon. 
vpeen was carry’d to Valladolid, but 

Wa/sRkePt cl°fe, as being much diftemper'd 

leafoSfv^’Th^r °CCaf]on whereof was jealouiy. The Cork, being Summon’d there 
was great Contention in them about the 

whom her Husband would have four 
p, and excluded any (hare in the Govern- 

ment, but they would notconfent, but fwore 

hr-,h? 3£ nghr[ui <^een> t0 phiUP as King in 
her Right, and to their Son Prince Charles, as 
Heir to the Crown. They gave a Supply for 
carrying on • the War. againli theMoo^ 

which 
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which was thought very heavy then, be- 
which was si'i Chrifi. 
caufe the Famine rag d throughout Cafide. J 

. 1 nnn if 
cauic uit i ^i*“**~ —a - ^ ' 1 - 

Many Difcontents began to appear, and it 
was to be fear’d they would foon break out 
into open Rebellion, for King Philip would 
be abfolute,and the Great Men dreaded it, but 
Death put an end to all thefePrailicesj foiking 
Philip at Burgos was feiz d by a Peftilential Fea- 
vet, of which he dy’d on the 25th of Septem¬ 
ber 1506, in the 28th Year of his Age, having 
reign’d not full two i ears* i he Queen ftay d 
by him all the time of his ficknefs, and could 
not be remov’d from his Body after he was 
dead, tho’ fhe was then with Child, befides 
her ufual Indifpofuion. She being the Pro¬ 
prietor of the Crown of Cajlile^ we do not 
end a Reign with him, becaufe he held in her 
Right, and therefore fhe living, the fame 
Reign continues. As foon as King Philip was 
dead the Nobility all fell into Factions, and 
feem’d to threaten a War, but the Archbifhop 
of Toledo, the Conftable, the. Admiral, and 
fome others fo regulated Matters, that King 
Ferdinand was again declar’d Governor, and 
during his abfence a numb« of Lords was ap¬ 
pointed to manage the publick Affairs. The 
Queen, as has been faid, was not capable of 
Governing , Prince Charles, her Son, was a 
Child, and at that time King Ferdinand was 
gone to Naples. Tho’ the form above menti¬ 
on d had been pitch’d upon, yet every one 
fecking his own, and not the publick Intereft, 
aU things were in confufion. The Queen be¬ 
ing diftra&ed, was rather a hindrance than 
any help cowards a Settlement. The Empe¬ 
ror, as Grandfather to Prince Cbarb, deman- 

IJO* 



rechS. ded }° ha!e 5e Government pat into his 
Wv Hands, and offer d to come into Spain, but 

he was far off, and had too much other bu- 
finefs, befides that being a (hanger, no body 
approvd of him. Toledo fiordova,Madrid and 
leveral other places mutiny’d; and there was 
no Body to quell thefe Diforders. At length 

5°7* on the 2 rth of Augujl 1507, King Ferdinand 

came into Cafiile, and was met by many of 
the Nobility. On the 28th he met the Queen 
his Daughter, and prefently took upon him 
the full Power, as Governor for her, and be¬ 
gan to fupprefs fuch of the great Ones, as 
would not fubmit to him. At Cordova fome 
of the Commonalty were Executed j -and the 
Marques del Priego banifh’d that City for e- 

1508. ver- In July 1 508 Count Peter Navarre fail’d 
from Malaga wirh a Fleet to fupprefs the Py- 
rates of Velez, de la Gemera, in Africk^ where 
landing he took the Fort ofPenbn (landing in 
an I Hand. oppofire to the Town, and Com¬ 
manding it, and all the Harbour. Soon after 
a confpiracy of feveral of the Nobility againft 
King Ferdinand was difcover’d and difappoin- 
ted, and mod of them reconcil’d to him. In 

*$■ 09. February 15:09 Queen Joanna was remov’d to 
Tordefillas, where (he continu’d as long as (he 

were now great Preparations 
making for the Conquelt of Africk., 14,000 
Men, Horfe and Foot randezvouz’d at Cartha¬ 
ge™, under the Command of Count Peter 
Navarro, befides a great number of Volunfi- 
ers. In the Fleet were r 00 Gallies, and So o- 
ther Veflels. They fail’d from Carthagena on 
the r<Sth of May, and the next day came to an 
Anchor in the Port of Mazaljaivir, where 
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theylanded. It was declar’d they were to at- 
rack Oran, a City containing 6000 Inhabi-^^ 
tants They march’d towards it, and in the 
wav defeated a Body of itooo Infidels, that 
had poked themfelves on the Hills to-prevent, 
their coming to the Town. Whilft theieTied, 
others coming out of the City renew d the 
fisht, but having left the place almost na¬ 
ked a Party of Spaniards took that advan¬ 
tage, and Scaling the Walls entred it, then 
fa living out, the Infidel's were hemm’d in on 
both fides,fo that 4000 were kill’d and 5000 ta¬ 
ken. This fuccefs was the more valuable, be¬ 
cause the next day, fuch a Multitude of Moors 
came from Tremewn, to fecure the place as 
would have rendred the attacking of it im¬ 
practicable. Encourag’d by this good Fortune, 
on the firft of January 1510, another Fleet jjj0< 
Sail’d from Twca, with about 5000 Men, 
commanded by the fame Count Peter Navarro. 

They came before Bugia on the Eve of the Epi¬ 

phany, 10000 Infidels came down to hinder 
their Landing, whom the Cannon foon made 
retire to the Hills, whence they were drove 
by the Chriftians into the City.^ Who fol¬ 
lowing their good Fortune, fcal d the Walls 
and entred the place, where they found no 
oppofition, the King and his Men running 
out at one end, as they came in at the other. 
Not content with this, the Earl March’d 8 
Leagues into the Country after the King, 
and there put him to Flight, which ftruck 
fuch a Terror into all the Towns along the 
Goaft, that very many fubmittedy and pro¬ 
mis’d to pay a Tribute 5 amongft the reft the 
Famous City for Pyvats Jlgier, fince then 

v ■ grown ’ • 



W grown Powerful, and Terrible to Spain, and 
even the King s of Tunez,, Tremezen and Mon- 
(tagan engag d to pay an acknowledgment 
In June the Earl being reinforced, fo that 
he made 14000 Men,. Landed them at Tripoli: 

and having routed a like Number of Infidels 
who came to oppofe his Landing entred that 
City, which yet he was not Mailer of with¬ 
out difficulty, the Moon difputing every Street, 
fo that above 5000 of them were kill’d, and 
no fmall number of Chriftians. Another Fleet 
was fitted at Malaga,to carry D. Garcia de Toledo 
to Command in Africk, King Ferdinand in- 

> tending to make ufeof Count Peter Navar¬ 
ro in his Wars in Italy. However they both 
together Landed about 8000 Men at Gehes, 
an Iffand near 100 Leagues Weft of Tri¬ 
poli 5 fo clofe to the continent,that it join’d to 
it by a Bridge, is about 16 Miles in length, 
Sandy, has never a Town but only fcatter’d 
Houles, and a Caftle, in which the Lord 
lives, D. Garcia having divided his Men in¬ 
to 3 parts, advanc’d with one of them, and 
the Moore who had but 2000 Foot, and 1 $0 

Horfe, and thofe ill Arm’d,.was ready to fub- 
mitj but finding that the Chriftians after 
Marching 2 Leagues were fo fpent with the 
violent Heat, that fame of them dropt down, 
and others fcatter’d about to feek for Water, 
he fell upon, and foon put them to Flighr, 
killing 4000, and among them D. Garcia 
their General, with feveral other Perfons of 
Note. The Earl Peter Navarro lav’d the relF 
caufing two Batallions, which were in the 
Reer, to make head againft the Infidels, 

- and then Shipping them off /n January 
ijiti 



I, j ? KJng Ferdinand went to Semi, to for- Tf' °f 

ward’the preparations for carrying oh the 
Warin Africk, being refolv’d to revenge the ir(I 
lofs fuftain’d at Gefaes. Yet ail this was ’ 
iay’d afide, for the Pope being threaten’d 
by the King of France, and the Emperor, 
he engag’d in his afliftance, and according¬ 
ly lent the Forces he had provided for Africk 
into Italy, where a League was concluded 
between the Pope, King Ferdinand, and the 

• State of Venice, for the Defence of the Church. 
The spanijh Forces there, join’d thofe of the 
Pope, and entred upon Adion, the begin¬ 
ning of the next Year 1,12, and befieg’d 
Bologna in vain. Nothing clfe of Note, was 
done there at this time by them. The King 
of Navarre was in Arid allyance with France, 
and could not be remov’d. Therefore the 
Pope on the 18th of February pronounced 
Sentence of excommunication againft him, 
giving his Dominions to any that would 
Conquer them; which Judgment was fup- 
pos’d to be procur’d by King Ferdinand, who 
wTas wholly intent upon joyniiig that King¬ 
dom to the rdf of his Dominions, and us’d all 
Arts to get that King into his Power. The 
French having in Italy belieg’d Ravenna, the 
Confederate Army Commanded by the Vice- 
Roy of Naples, came to the releif of that im¬ 
portant place. Both Armies were inclina¬ 
ble enough to Fight, and accordingly were 
eafily brought together. The Battle was 
refolutely Fought, and laded 5 Hours, but at 
laftthe Confederates were over-thrown, with 
the lofs of many great Men kill’d, and ta- 
ken>_among the latter were the Marquefs 

• 0 of 
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of Pefcara, and Count Veter Navarro. The 
^rench tho vi&orious, bought their Succefs fo 

w dear, that their King, when he receiv’d the 
Account of it is reported to have faid, fuch a- 
nother Vi6tory would undo him. The Duke 
de Nemours General of the French, and fevc- 
ral other great Men were kill'd. In 
Spam King Ferdinand being refolv’d to make 
himfelf Mailer of the Kingdom of Navarre, 

gave no ear to that King’s EmbalTador; who 
came to endeavour to procure fomeCompofiri- 
on, but having obtain’d Supplies from the 
Cortes of Aragon fent Orders to the Duke of 
Alva, Who was in Bifcany with xooo Men 
at Arms, 1500 Light Horfc, and 6000Foot, 
to march to Pamplona. He entred that King¬ 
dom on the 21th of July, and had the Capi¬ 
tal City Pamplona immediately furrendred to 
him, and all other places offer’d to do the 
fame. Upon this the King fent Commiffi- 
oners to the Duke, who refign’d up the whole 
Kingdom to King Ferdinand in truft, but at 
the fame time he went away himfelf to Paris, 

having put Saveterre beyond the Mountains 
into the hands of the French, who were mar¬ 
ching to his Afliftance under the Command 
of the Duke oiLongueville. Mean while, King 
Ferdinand pretending the JateTreaty was broke 
by King John, oblig’d all the People of Na¬ 
varre to fwear Allegiance to him, as to their 
lawful Sovereign. The Duke of Alva pafs’d 
the Mountains, and poffefs’d himfelf of S. John 
de Pied de Porte, which fecur’d a confiderable 
Pafs of the Mountains call’d Valdemncas. 

King John of Navarre, with the French For¬ 
ces march’d through the other Pafs, call’d 

Valderroncal, 

* 
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Valderroncal, defeating fome Troops that lay *•£.*/' 
to oppofe him. This News being btought^^^^ 
to the Duke of Alva, he repafs’d the Moun¬ 
tains at Valderroncas. The French loiter d a- 
way fome time before they came to Pamplona, 
fo that the Spaniards had ieafure to fecure it, 
and the Seafon of the Year being advanced 
when they fate down before it, they were 
forced to raife their Siege, and return into 
Trance. Thus ended the War of Navarre, all 
People fubmitting to King Ferdinand, and that 
Kingdom has ever fince continu’d under the 
Dominion of the King of Spain, Whilft thefe 
things were a filing in Navarre, Mon lieu r de 
Lautrec entred Guipufcoa, with another Body 
of Trench, and laid Siege to S. S'ebafi Ians$ 

which was fo well defended, that he was ob¬ 
lig’d to return to Guienne. Nor wrere the 
Arms of Spain lefs fuccefsful in Italy, for they 
took Brejjd,and Florence 5 Siena and Luca join’d 
in Confederacy with them. After thele Suc- 
ceffes a Truce was concluded between France 
and Spain tor a Year, and that time expiring, 
it was renew’d for a Year longer in order to 
Settle an abfolute Peace Thus the two Years 
1513, and 1514pafs’d without,any confidera- 
ble Afition. In 1515: King Ferdinand appoin¬ 
ted the Cortes of all his Dominions to meet, 
and fent his Queen to hold thole of Aragon, 
Catalonia, and Valencia, whilfi: he held thofe 
of Cafiile himfelf. His principal delign was 
to raife Money for the War he expefited. 
Cafiile gave 150 Millions of Maravedies, which 
is about 78125 Pounds Sterling. This was 
granted on account that Navarre fhould be 
united to the Crown of Cafiile, as in effefil it 

O 2 was 
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chriff was’ whereas before this time it was united to 
Aragon. King Ferdinand had been Jongin- 
difpos d, and his Sicknefs, at this time, was 
fo violent, that he was one night given over 
for dead, yet as foon as fomewhat recover’d, 
he Went into Aragon, thinking to prevail 
with the Cortes to give him Money, but 
was difappointed, and return’d to Madrid in 
Autumn. There being Jealous that the Great 
Captain and fome other Noblemen, intended 
to go^away for Flanders to Prince Charles, he 
order’d the Great Captain to be apprehended, 
who falling Sick about that time cfcap’d this 
difgrace, and not long after dy’d. The King’s 
Diftemper, which was a Dropfy, grew upon 
him fo faff, that it plainly appear’d, he had 
not long to live, therefore he made his Will, 
and prepar’d himfelf for Death, and departed 
this Life on Wednefday the 2 3 th of January 

1-16. between one and two in the Morning. 
In his Will he appointed his Daughter Queen 
Joanna Heirefs of all his Dominions, and 
Prince Charles her Son, Governor, but till he 
came into Spain, the Arch-BiOiop of Zarago- 
ca was to Govern Aragon, and the Cardinal of 
Spain, Gaft He. This was all punctually ob- 
ferv u, only Adrian Dean oi Louvain, produ¬ 
cing Prince Charles his CommilTion, was ad¬ 
mitted to equal Share in the Adminiftration 
with the Cardinal. Here we muft put an 
end to this Reign, becaufe tho’ King Ferdinand 

was only Governor, and his Daughter Queen 
Joanna out liv’d him,, yet after his Death 
Prince Charles, his Grandfon, and her Son, 
was prelently receiv’d as King, and Govern’d 
as i’uch, his Mother being altogether incapa- 



ble of Government, and tout up as a Perfon rear of 

Diftrafted. The time her Husband liv d, 
and King Ferdinand rul’d m her Name was 
i ’ Years,, which is the Term to be allotted 
this Reign, for it began in the Year 1504, 
when her Mother dy’d, and ended in 15; 16; r ? * <j, 
when her Son came into Spain. She had Ifiue 
by her Husband King Philip. 

Charles her Succelfor and Emperor. 
Ferdinand, Arch<Duke of Aufiria, after¬ 

wards Emperor, and King of Hungary and 
Bohemia, from whom the prefent Emperor 
is Defcended. 

EUenor firft Married to Emanuel, King. of 
Portugal, and after his Death to Francis King 
of France, but had no I flue. 

Mary Married to Lewis King of Hungary and 
Bohemia, had no Children. 

Elizabeth Married to Christian, the id King 
ofDenmark. 

Catherine, Born after the Death of her Fa¬ 
ther, Married to King John the 3d of Tor- 

C H A p: 
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Chrif, 

^ CHAP. XV. 

Trom the Tear 15 i <5, till 1 5 5 5, con¬ 
taining the R eign of 

Charles 78th King. 

FIrft of the Name in Spain, Son to King 
Philip the Firft, and his Wife Queen 

joas'.r.a, was Born at Gant in Plunders, on 
the Feaft^or St. Mathias r 500, and his Grand- 
Father King Ferdinand Dying, as was fa id 

1517. above, he came into Spain in the Year 1517, 
and W2S Proclaim’d King, notwithftanding 
his Mother was ftill Living, her Indifpofition 
rendring her unfit for any Government. 
This Year the Empire of the Egyptian Sultans 
was over-thrown, and Martin Luther, in Re¬ 
venge, becaufe the publifliing of a Jubilee in 
Germany was Committed to the Dominicans, 
he. being an Auguflin Frier, broach’d new 
opinions. The following Year 1518, Ellenor, 

45:18. Sifter to King Charles,: was Married to Ema- 

• r.ueh King of Portugal. The Arch-Bifk>prick 
or Tcleao, becauie of its immoderate greatnefs 
w-as defign’d to be divided, and the Popes 
Bull obtain’d to that effeft, yet ■ many Dif¬ 
ficulties Occurring, it was laid afide. Maxi¬ 
milian the Emperor departed this Life on the 

35:19. iTth of January 1519. The Elediors foon 
after meeting at Francfort, tho’ there were 

feveral 
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feveral Candidates, Unanimoufly made choice W 
of Charles King of Spain, who was the 5th 
Emperor of that Name, and one ot the grea¬ 
ter that ever enjoy’d the Imperial Dignity. 
The News of this Election was brought to 
him at Barcelona, from whence he crofs d all 
Spain to Coruna, in Galicia, and in May, ijzo, 
Sail’d for Flanders. At Aquifgran, he re¬ 
ceiv’d the firft Crown of the Empire, at the 
Hands of the Billiop of Cologn. There he 
Refio-n’d to his Brother Ferdinand, all Aujtrta, 
and°the other Hereditary Dominions of his 
Grand-Father. The Government of Spain 
was Committed to Cardinal Adrian, the Con- 
ftable D. Inigo de Velafco, and Henry Enriquez, 
de Admiral. Thefe were no way Defeaive 
in their Adminiftration, yet could not pre¬ 
vent the Commons from breaking out into 
open Rebellion. Their cry was the fame 
as all Rebels ufe, Evil Councellors carrying 
out of Mony, and Preferment of Strangers. 
This Rebellion was call’d Las Qommunidades, 

or the Commons Watbecauie cai ry d on al¬ 
together by them without any of tne Nobi¬ 
lity to back it. For the principal Leaders of 
the Rebels were D. Antony de Acuna, Bilhop 
of Zamora, and John de Padilla a Gentleman 
of Toledo. The Loyallifts and they had feveral 
fmall Engagements with various fuccefs, but 
about the end of this Year, the Mutiniers loft 
Tordeftllas,which they had Fortify’d, and there 
kept Queen Joanna, On the 23 th of April 
following, the Battle of Fillalar was Fought, 
the Rebels entirely Defeated, and their Ring¬ 
leaders Padilla, Bravo, and Maldonado, taken 
2nd Executed, as alfo the Bilhop, who was 

J j 
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IZp! ^an/d Alcalde Roncjuillo. D. Maria 

TSehe<*' Wl ,to Padlll*i Headed the Remain- 
dei oi the Rebels, but they could do nothin^ 
of Note. Another Rebellion broke out in 
Valencia-, call’d of the Germanats, which was 
fupprefs’d by the Duke of Segorbe. Another 
War enfu d in Navarre, where King Ferdi¬ 
nand had Demoliflf d all places of ftrength 
and the Forces and Artillery were drawn a* 
w_ay again ft the Rebels of Caftile. Francis 
King ot France, laid hold of this opportunity 
to lc ft art Henry d'Albret, the rightful Kine 

**21- [° that Kingdom, and iq the Year seif 
fent an Army to effeft it, under the Com¬ 
mand of Andrew L'Efparre, who made 
himfelf Mafter of the whole Kingdom, 
and Capital wdty of Pamplona, without any 
opposition, only the Caftle of that City was 
Defended by Ignatius, of Loyola, a Man of 
a Noble Family, afterwards Founder of the 
Order of thejetuits, whofe Leg being broke 
by a Stone ftruck up by a Cannon Ball, the 
place was Suirendred. • The French General 
not content with Navarre, entred Cad He, and 
laid Siege to Lcgronc, but the Forces of Caftile 
Coming to its Relief, they were forced to, 
quit it, aqd toon after were overthrown near 
Pamplona, and thus the whole Kingdom of 
Navarre, return’d under the Dominion of 
the Spaniards, with the fame eafe it bad been 
loft. To Revenge this Afropt, another Bo¬ 
dy of French enter’d Bifcay, and took Fuen- 
terabia, but were foon oblig’d to return home 
and quit that place too. Cardinal Adrian, one 

,, pf the Governors of Spain, was cho/en Pope 
and granted the King of Spain, an 4 

. . ’ - his 
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his SuccciTors full Auihoriiy of Electing and Jp' °f 
prefenting Bithops within their Dominions, 
as alfo the perpetual adminiftration of the 
Mafter/hip of the 3 Military Orders, which 
they had before, but fora time. In February 

this Tear, the Rebels were overthrown, and 
the City 'Toledo Recover’d. King Charles now 
Emperor, left his Brother Ferdinand his Vicar 
in Germany, and came into Spain in July. 

The French having made themfelves Matters 
of a great part of the Dukedom of Millan} 

were in the Year 1514, fo clofely beftt by the 15 24, 
Imperial Army, under the Command of the 
Duke of Bourbon, that they were forced for 
want of Provifions, to Fight, and receiv’d fuch 
an overthrow, that very few of them return’d 
into France. TheDuke of Bourbon and Marques 
of Pefcara,encourag’d by this Succefs, laid Siege 
toMarfeilles, 6ut when they had fpent 6 Weeks 
before it, retir’d with greatPrecipitation,hear¬ 
ing that King Francis was coming to the Re¬ 
lief of it, with a mighty Army. The King 
haftily pafs’d the AI pcs, took Milan and other 
places, and laid Siege to Pavia. On the 24th 
of February, 1 jiy, the Duke of Bourbon, who 1525. 

Commanded the Imperial Army, gave him 
Battle there, put all the Army to the Rout, 
and took him Prifoner, He was fent into 
Spain, and there kept in the Cattle of Ma~ 
drid, till January following 1526, when by ^ 

means of his Mother, the Queen Regent of * 
France, an Alliance was Concluded between 
him and the Emperor, on thefe Conditions:' 
That the Flemings Ihould no longer appeal to 
the King of France: That he fhould quit all 
pretentions to Milan, Genoa and Aftt: That 

, he 
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heftould reftore Burgundy. That he fhouJd 
Marry Ellenor the Emperor’s Sifter, Dowager 
of Portugal, and have i©oooo Ducats with 
her : That he fliould Pardon Charles Duke 
ot Bourbon, a'c. Thefe Articles Sign’d King 
Francis was releas’d, leaving his Sons Francis 
the Dauphin, and Henry the Younger as 
Hoftages, for Performance of them. On 
the 3d of March, this Year, the Emperor 
Married Elizabeth, Eldeft Sifter to the King 
of Portugal, Pope Clement the 7th, being- 
Offended at the^ Emperor, entred into ? 
league with the and Venetians, againft 
him. This coft him Dear, for the Enfuing 
Year 1517* the Duke of Bourbon, having 
Routed his Forces, affaulred Rome, and tho' 
he was himfelf Kill’d by a Shot from theWal/s 
yet his Men entred the City, and Plundred it’ 
and^ then laid Siege to theCaftle of Sant Angelo 
whither the Pope and Cardinals had retir’d! 
An. 15:28. the- three Eftates Affembled at 
Madrid, Swore the Emperor’s Son Philip Heir 
to the Crown. The Emperor Complain’d 
the french King had broke his Word, who 
thereupon fent him a Challenge, which he 
accepted, and fent again to appoint the place, 
but the King would not open his Letter, 
or hear his Meffenger. Monfieur de Lautrec, 
the french General, march’d through Italy, 
and lay’d Siege to Naples, but the Plague de¬ 
stroy'd him and great part of his Army, the 
reft were made Prifoners, or Difpers’d. The 
Emperor defiring to receive the Imperial 
Grown, made his Peace with the Pope, re¬ 
new’d the League with the French King, and 
compos’d the Differences with Portugal, con- 

’ cerning 
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cerning the Moiucco Iflands. This done he pafs d r^rri°f 
over to Italy by Sex The Solemnity of thv„ 
Coronation was perform’d at Bolonia,the Pope 
himfelf Crowning him on S. Mathias's day in 
the Year 1530. The Imperial Forces be- 15:30; 
fieg’d Florence, and not only reftor’d the 
family of Medicis, but made Alexander de 

Medicis Duke, and his Pollerity hold it to 
this Day. The Electors of the Empire be¬ 
ing Summon’d to, meet at Cologn, Ann. 1531 ijji, 
chofe Ferdinand Arch-Duke of Auftria, King 
of. the Remans. The next Year / 531 the Diet 1532, 

met at Ratishon, and Liberty of Confidence 
being granted to the Lutheran reformers, 
they join’d with the Catholicks, in railing 
Forces to oppofe the 2WF/,whothreatnedJT»»- 
gary.20000 Horfe,and 80000 Foot were rais’d, 
and encamp’d near Vienna $ yet all this Great 
Power did nothing , for the Turks having 
ravag’d Hungary, return’d home without 
coming to a Battle. Andrew Doria who com¬ 
manded the Imperial Fleet was more fuccefs- 
ful, for he took Coron and Modcn in the Mo- 
rea. After the Campagn the Emperor, re¬ 
turn’d into Italy, and at Bolonia concluded 
a League with the Pope again!! the Turks 
propos’d the calling a General Councel, and 
confuted how to keep the French out of 
Italy. The Pope was not real, for as foon 
as the Emperor was gone into Spain, he met 
the King of France at Marjeilles, but all his 
proje&s were deftroy’d by Death, which foon 
after lnatch’d him away in September 15 3 4,and 1 S J4> 

in 0Bober following, Baul the 3d, wascho- 
fen his Succeflor. On the 30th of May 1735, 
the Emperor Sail’d with a mighty Fleet from 1 

'vi ; ; ■ Barce* 
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rZit *ZcelTA \°/eftoreMuleajfi King of 7W 
^h° had loft that Kingdom, and Fled t< 
him for Prote&ion. Princw, • ne -d 
^/ brought forae Galleons to job Km fhei 
hadfairWeather, at their firft Landb2 Too 
the ftrong Caftle of Golletta and in’ 7° 
following, the City Tunez. Muka/fi wl 
put into Pofletlion of the City. D. Bernar¬ 
ds de Mendofa was. left with a Garrifon ol 
1000 Men to fecure the Caftle. Then the 
mperor Saild to Sicily, and from thence tc 

W"* He made not any long ftay there 
but jsrent away to Rome, where he bitterly 
complain d of the King of France, before 
the Pope and Cardinals • and was fo highly 
mcens d, that he challeng’d him to Fight 
Hand to Hand on Eafter Monday following 

After llis departure from Rome, he 
gather d a Powerful Army, with which he 
entred France., and laid Siege to MarfeiUes, 
where he Gain-d no Honour, being forc’d 
to quit that enterprize without having done 
any thing lemarkable, Ann, *537 the Diet 
of the Empire, mttziWorms, where an edia 
was Publilh’d againft the Lutherans, but to 
no efteft, for they were then up in Arms 
refolving to try the Truth of their Religi¬ 
on by dint of Sword 3 for tho’ a General 
Council was propos’d, they would not hear 
of it, excepting againft the Pope and Bi- 
fliops as Judges,, and excluding all Perfons 
that ought to fit in a Councel, except them- 
lelves. The Pope, Emperor, and Venetians 
joyn d m a League againft the Turks, and ap¬ 
pointed a Conference with the King of France 
3f Nice, in Provence, that he might not ob- 

ftru£! 
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ftruCt the good Work they had in Hand rear of 
Accordingly they met in May 1538, and 
ter much debate, agreed upon a Truce for g 
1 o Years, for they could not conclude upon 
an abfolute Peace. The Emperor and King 
of France, tho’ both at Nice, did not fee one 
another, but as the Emperor return’d to 
Spain, he met the French King at Aiques 

Mortes, where they were together r days, 
and had much difcourfe in Private, yet con¬ 
cluded no great matter, but that the King 
fhould Pardon Andrew Doria, tor having 
gone over from his to the Emperor’s Ser¬ 
vice, and lhould again receive him into 
Favour. Doria being Admiral of the Con¬ 
federate Fleet took from the Turks, Cafiel- 

novo in the Gulph of Larta in Albania, but 
BarbaroJ/a with the Turkijh Fleet, put him to 
flight, and recover’d Ca/lelnovo, deftroying 
moll of the Garrifon. Thus all the great 
Preparations came to nothing j and the Ve¬ 

netians concluded a Truce with the Turks, 

which produced a lafting Peace. Elizabeth 

the Emprefs dy’d at Toledo, on the 1 it of 
May 1539 , and was Bury’d at Granada. 

In Flanders the City Gant Rebel’d, on Ac- ~} ^ * 
count of an impofition towards carrying on 
the War, in the Year 1540. The Emperor 
to be there the fooner, took his way thro’ *>4°- 
France-, was met on the Borders, by that 
King’s 1 Sons, Henry and Charles ; and the 
King himfelf accompany’d him from Orle¬ 

ans to Paris. The Emperor was much reflect¬ 
ed upon, for puting himfelf into the Power 
of his Enemy, but his Generous Spirit, made 
him fear nothing that was bafefrom aChri- 

itian 
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Kai ^Prince. Being come fo Gant, he fooi 
k^Aj <luel d, *e Rebellion, Punift’d fome of th< 

Ringleaders, and built a Citadel to keei 
that place in Awe. On the ilth of Septa, 
her, D. Bernardin de Mendoca, General of th< 
Spanifl) Galleys, over-threw the Turks, neai 
the Illand Alb or an. After pacifying Gant, th( 

i f 41 • Emperor went into Germany in 15:41 , tc 
endeavour to reconcile the differences aboui 
Religion. Many difputes were held and con¬ 
tinu’d a conliderable time, till the Diet met 
at Rathbon in April where they were again 
renew’d, but nothing Was concluded. The 
Diet being broke up, the Emperor went a- 
gain into Italy, and conferr’d with the Pope 
at Luca, about calling a General Counceh 
Thence he went to Genoa, where Andrew 
Dorla had a great Fleet in readinefs to go 
over to Algiers. All the Pope’s perlwalions 
could not prevail with the Emperor, to make 
him defift from that expedition, tho’ the fea- 
fon was far advanc’d. They came upon the 
Coaft of Africk in October5 and having loft 
many. Men, and a conliderable part of the 
Fleet in a Storm, the Emperor retir’d with 
die reft to Bugia, and thence to Cartbagena, 

1 w o Embaffadors the King of France was 
fending to the Great Turk, as they Travel’d 
thro’ Italy in difguife, were taken by fome 
Spanijh Souldiers, and drown’d in the River 
Po. This fo incens’d the King, that he im- 

{5,4. mediately Invaded Flanders in the Year rf 42. 
At the lame time his Son Henry the Dauphin, 
laid Siege to Perpignan on the Borders of 
Spain. The Garrifon made a brave Defence, 
in a Sally nail’d his Guns, and Succours com¬ 

ing 
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ing to releive the place, he was fore d to raife W 
the Siege. The Emperor leaving his Son 
Philip to Govern Spain, Sail’d over into Italy, 
and had another conference with the Pope a- 
bout a General Councel which was already ap¬ 
pointed to meet at Trent. The King of France 
this Year 1543, again Invaded the low Coun- 
tries. The Great Pyrat BaibaroJ]*,zfrzx fcouring 
the Coall of Italy, put into Toulon, where 
joyning with the Duke D’ Engukn, they both 
together attack’d the City Nice, near the State 
of Genoa. They made themfelves Mailers 
of the City, but could not reduce the Callle, 
tho’ they continu’d moll part of the Sum¬ 
mer before it. Therefore hearing that An¬ 
drew Doria was coming to releive it, they 
return’d to Toulon. BarbaroJJa having Win¬ 
ter’d at Toulon, the next Year 1544, in his 1^44. 
return towards the Levant, took, Plunder’d 
and Burnt the City Tati in Sicily, and the 
City and Ifland of Lippari, did much harm 
along the Coaft of Italy, and carry’d a- 
way many Thoufand Souls into Slavery. The 
Duke D' Enguien, entred Millan with an Ar¬ 
my, and the Marquels del Gafio March’d to 
oppofe him. On the 14th of April they 
met near Carigno and Fought, the Spaniards 
were over-thrown, but yet the French could 
not make themfelves Mailers of that Duke- 
dome. A League had been concluded be¬ 
tween the Emperor and King of England, 
againft France, in purfuance whereof the 
Emperor Invaded France byway of Flanders 3 
took feveral Towns, and came fo near Tar is, 
that many People abandon’d that City. The 
King of England took Bologne, but prefent- 
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rctm ly aftei; a Peace was concluded OiTthc 
r3th °f October 154c, the Councel of Treni 

ic4f. was °Pen d- The following Year, then 
were gieat difputes in Germany concerning 
Religion, but thefe proving ineffedtual, both 
parties had recourfe to Arms. The Empe¬ 
ror having gather’d Forces from all Parts, 
Encamp d near Londjhut, the Enemy advan¬ 
ced with a ftrong Army to Ingolfiadt, and 
were Commanded by the Duke of Saxony, 
they Canonaded the Imperial Army, then 
much inferior to theirs, ! ut did no great 
Execution. The Emperor being reinforc’d 
front Flanders March’d off, the Lutherans ftill 
keeping in the Rear, till hearing that Duke 
Maurice of Saxony was polfelfing himfelf of 
that Country, with Forces from King Fer¬ 
dinand, they return’d to fecure their own, 
This made fome Princes and Cities fenfible 
of their Weaknefs,and therefore they fubmit- 

. ted to the Emperor. At the beginning of 
15 47- 15 +7, Duke Frederick oi Saxony, recover’d 

all the places taken from him by his Coulin 
Maurice, except Lipfiat. The Emperor being 
joyn d by his Brother, Ferdinand d to¬ 
wards Saxony. On the 24th of April, he 
pafs d the River Elbe, upon the Enemy who 
endeavour’d to retire, but being hotly pur¬ 
g’d, were forc’d to a Battle, which lafted till 
Night, and ended in the intire defeat of the 
Lutherans, the Duke ot Saxony being taken, 
and many of his Men cut off. After this 
Victory the Landgrave fubmitted, and thefe 
two Princes who were the Heads of rhe Re¬ 
bellion being fecur’d, the reft were foon 
brought under, Phillip Prince of Spain being 

order’d 
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order’d tocome into Flanders, in 154.8, Max- 2'-;!r j 
imilian Son to King Ferdinand, Was fent over 
to Govern Spain, and to Marry the Princefs 
Mary his Coufin German, and Daughter to 
the Emperor: On the Firft of Ottober 1549, 
Maximilian who then Govern’d Spain had a 
Daughter Born, whom he call’d Anne. On 
the 1 oth of the fame Month Pope Pauldy’d at 
Rome. The Vice Roy of Sicily, John de Vega on 
the 9 th of September 1550, took the City call’d 
Africa on the Coaft of Africk from the Pyrat 
Dragutfit was formerly call’d Leptfs, bu tafter all 
to lave Charges, he demolilh’d it. At Ausburg 
in Germany the Diet met, but nothing was 
there concluded, in May 1551, the Councei 
of Trent before interrupted, met again. 
Prince Philip after the Diet at Ausburg, re¬ 
turn’d into Spain. Flenry King of France, 
made War in Flanders and Milan. The Turk¬ 
ish Fleet on the Goaft of Sicily, took the Town 
and Caftle of Augujla near Catania. Then 
they .Sail’d to Malta, and thence to Tripoli on 
the Coaft of Africk, which was deliver’d to 
them, by the Knights of Malta; In April 
1552 Duke Maurice of Saxony,the Marquefs of 
Brandenburg, and all the Lutherans appeared in 
Arms againlf the Emperor, and Seiz’d the 
City Treves, and the French taking part with 
them over-ran Lorrain. The Emperor not 
being prepar’d to withftand fuch a Storm, 
releas’d Fredrick of Saxony, and the Land¬ 
grave of Hejf which pacify’d Dbke Mau¬ 
rice, and Pardon’d the Elector of Branden¬ 
burg, who was willing to Submit. Then he 
bent his Forces againft France, and lay’d liege 
to Metz, but was forc’d by bad Weather to 
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'chriff Hie Holy S\ Francis Xaverius. Apofrlc 
India, a Native of Navarre dy’d this year 

on the Coaft of China. The Turkifh Fleet meet¬ 
ing * Andrew Dcria near the Hand Ponca, over¬ 
threw him,and took 7 of hisGalleys. At Sie* 
na the People turn’d out the Spanijh Garrifon 
plac'd there by the Emperor,and prepar’dthem- 
feIves for a Siege,which £>. Veter de Toledo lay’d 
to it the next Tear 155:3, where he dy’d, and 
his Forces return’d to Naples, upon the ap¬ 
proach of the Turkijh Fleet to that place. 
The Infidels being difappoinred here, Sail’d 
over to Corjica and poffefs’d themfelves of part 
of it. Joanna the Emperor’s Daughter was 
Marry’d to John Prince of Portugal, who 
dy’d within lefs than a Year at Lisbon, on the 
id of February 155:4, and on the Twenti¬ 
eth of the fame Month, the Princefs was 
deliver’d of a Son call’d Sebafiian, who was 
afterwards King of Portugal. On the 25th 
of July, Prince Philip ; to whom his Father 
the Emperor had before refign’S the King¬ 
dom of Naples and Dukedome of Sicily, was 
Solemnly Marry’d at Winchefier, to Queen 
Mary of England« The Imperial Forces again 
laid Siege to Siena, and overthrew the French 
that came to releive the Place, under the 
Command of Veter Strozzi, a banilh’d Floren¬ 
tine. Siena was at laft furrendred to the Em¬ 
peror,in the Year 15 5 5 < He now grown wea¬ 
ry of the Vanities of the World, and defi¬ 
ring to give the reft of his time to the Ser¬ 
vice of God, and care of his Soul, at the lat¬ 
ter end of this Year, refign’d up his Kingdoms 
to his Son Philip, and the following Year the 
Empire to his Brother Ferdinand This done, 

he 



he Sail’d over into Spain,2nd chofe his re- e f 
treat, the Monaftery of St. Jbfta of the or- 
derofS. Heirome, in the Territory of Plajencia, 

where he led a holy Life for two Years, and 
then dy’d, having gain’d greater Honour by 
freely abdicating, than by his acquiring the 
Empire. He Reign’d 40 Years, liv’d 5:8, and 
dy’d in 1558. His only Wife, was Elizabctj) I?~g: 
Daughter to Emanuel, King of Portugal, by 
her he had Iffue, / 

Phillip, his Succeflor. , .. . / 
Ferdinand and John, who dy’d Infarits. 
Mary, Marry’d to her own Coufin German, 

Maximilian the Emperor, Son to Ferdinand the 
Emperor, 

Joanna Marry’d to John, Prince of Portugal 
and Mother to the unfortunate King Sebaftian. 

Illegitimate the Emperor, had D. John of 
Aufiria, who afterwards Commanded at the 
Battle of Lepanto, in which the Turks were o- 
verthrown with great Slaughter; ijooo 
Chriftians releas’d, and a great number of 
Galleys taken, Sunk and Burnt. He Com¬ 
manded the expedition againft Ttmez, in the 
Year 1573,and was after that Governor of the 
low Countries, where he dy’d. 

Margaret Marry’d to Alexander de Medicis\ 
who was thereupon made Duke of Florence. 
After his Death, fhe was Wife to Qftavius Far- 
nejitfs Prince of Paripa. 

HAP; 

V 



CHAP. XVI. 

From the Tear ijjtf, till the Tear 

15p8, containing the Reign of0 

. * , / ' 

Tbitip, 79 th King. 

THfe id of the Name, Son to the Em- 
peror Charles the jth, and the firft King 

of Spain of that Name, and his Wife the Em- 
prefs Elizabeth, Daughter to King Emanuel 
of Portugal, was Born at Valladolid, An. 1^27. 
Sworn Heir to the Crown in 151S, and by 

Fathers Voluntary Refignation, came to 
5 the Crown in 155^, or rather the latter end 

of the precedent Year. In February he Conclu¬ 
ded a Truce with France for ? Years, which 
came to nothing, for he undertook to pro- 
tedt the Houfe of Colonna, againft the Pope, * 
with whom the French were in League, and 
therefore fent an Army to Naples, where* in oft 
of it Perifti’d by the Plague. The City Si¬ 
ena was given by the Catholick King to the 
Duke of Florence, under whom it ftill con¬ 
tinues. The War that broke out between 

1- r F- ance and Hain* was carried on with Va- 
7 rious fuccefs in 15 In Flanders the For- 

C^s of Spain laid Siege to S. Quintin, and the 
{french coming to relieve it, were over-thrown 
by Philibert, Duke of Savoy, the Spanijh 
General, with very great Slaughter; and many 

perfons 



perfons of Note taken Prifoners. King rear of 

"Philip came foon after to the Siege, and took JrX;, 
the Town by Aflault, and in it leveral confi- Y • 
derable Perfons, among whom was Coligni 
the French Admiral, then Governor of that 
place, and afterwards a great Incendiary in 
France. In Italy the Duke of Alva poflels’d 
himfelf of the greateft part of the Pope’s Do¬ 
minions, and might have taken Rome, which 
oblig’d the Pope to conclude a Peace upon 
reasonable Terms. In Spain there was ex¬ 
traordinary Icarcity of Corn. The Plague 
broke out at Murcia, in the Year 1558, 1558^ 
fpread thence to Valencia, then to Burgos, and 
and fo through moft of Spain, and many 
Thoufands Dy’d of it 3 and fome Years pafs’d 
before the Country was quite clear of ir. 
The War continu’d in Plunders, where the 
French receiv’d fo great an over-throw at 
Graveling, that they prefently promoted a 
Treaty of Peace, The Renown’d Emperor 
Charles the 5 th, Dy’d at the place of his re¬ 
tirement, on the 21th of September. His 
Body depofited there for fome Years, was af¬ 
terwards Buried at the Efcurial. About the 
beginning of the 1559, Peace was Concluded 1558. 
betwixt France and Spain, and in purfuance to 
it, King Philip of Spain, on the 22th of Angujfr, 
by Proxy, Married Elizabeth, Eldeft Daugh¬ 
ter tQ the King of France. Not long after 
King Philip arriv’d in Spain, out of Flanders, 
and on the jith of January, 1560, Gonfum- j . 
mated the Marriage with the (aid Lady E* * 
lixjubeth, at Guadalajara, but the great So¬ 
lemnity of the Wedding was kept at Toledo, 

whither the King and Queen went from, 
v ‘ ' Gwdfr 
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Yechri°i GlM<*alaJara- T.he Duke of Medina Cell 
Vice-Roy of Sicily, rook the Ifland of Gelves, 
but being there furpriz’d by the Turkilh 
Fleet, loft mod of his own, had one of his 
sons taken, and efcap’d himfelf with much 
Difficulty. The Councel of Trent, after fe- 

r vera! Difappointments Aflembled again in 
jiSoz. January, 1561. There hapned fuch a Vio¬ 

lent Storm in the Port de la Herradwa, in the 
Night, that zz Gallies were caft away with 
their General T>. John de Mendoca. The 
Councel of Trent broke up in December, i$6i. 

% Gran and Mazalquirir, were both befieg’d by 
Salarraez,, King of .Argiers, and bravely De¬ 
fended by their Governors, the Earl of Al~ 
caudete, of the former, and his Brother £>. 
Martin de Cordova, of the latter. D. John de 
Mendoca, General of the Gallies of Spain, 
coming in time, rais’d the Siege. D. Garcia de 

%564. Toledo, on the 6th of September, 1564, took 
the ftrong Caflle call’d ElPenon, formerly 
Built by Count Peter Navarro, but at this time 
poiTefs’d by the Maori. It is Seated near the 
City V°.lez,, on the Coaft of Africk. ■ Queen 
Elizabeth of Spain having obtain’d the King 
her Husband’s-leave, ;• went to Bayonne in 
1565, to fee her Mother and Brothers, and 
ftay d with them 17 Days. In Spain fevera! 
Synods were held in purfuance to the Decrees 
of the Councel -of Trent. In November the 
Body of S. Eugenius, the firft Bilhop of To¬ 
ledo was brought to that City from S. Denis, 
near Paris, and receiv’d with all imaginable 
Pomp. Margaret Dutchefs of Parma, the 
King’s Ballard Siller, Govern’d the Low 

iy66 Countries for him in the Year 1566, the Mu¬ 
tinous 
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1566*. 

^ - V - 

' - „ rvfnis’d her, becaufe T(y°f 

£3,$t" ,’ Coined fcveral 
of Sion, and Horrid Sacrileges agarntt 
!he Churches. The Kebelhon m .he Low 

•Countries Increalmg, the P"k de_ 

was fen, .hither ^^ch'Member 
vour to quench that riamc, vvwi 
increas’d by apprehending the Count . Bom 
and Egmnt. The Pnncefs ^arganymm a- 
way for Italy. 'The pnncipal Rmg . _ 
the Rebels in thofe Countries was thePnnce 
of Orange, who fearing what he defeiv ci, 
fled, and having Gather d a good ^orce in 
ic66, made Head againft the Duke, but was 
forced to retire. In June, the Counts Horn 
and Egmont were Executed, but it 1 g -* 
rally believ’d very wrongfully- In 
Kingdom Of Granada in Spain, 

that is, thofe that are fended from 
Moors, broke out into Rebellion. ^ The M r" 
quefs de Mondejar over-threw them fcvej 

times, and at laft D. John of Auflna, ent y 
fubdu’d them. To take from them all the 
Power of Rebelling again, they were -y 
peis’d throughout all Cafiik. _ Charles Pnnce 
of Spain, was this Year, by his Fathers. Com- 
mand, put to Death in Prifon, where _ 
been tome time confin’d, on account o 
jealoufy. King Philip had conceiv d . 
had a kindnefs for the Queen his Mother in 
Law, and afpir’d to the Crown. Ann. 1569, 
the War continu’d hot with the Rebels _ 

Low Countries, and much Blood was pi 
The moil Remarkable thing done in the 
Year rc7Q, was the Concluding^the League 
between the Pope, the King of Spam, an 

the 
«. » r, V; 
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the Venetians againft the Turks, who had 
taken Cyprus from the Venetians. It was £ 

foooo Fnnt °Ut/°Q Ga!|ies, and maintain 

taSav°oLatthhadfthe,Chfge: the V? Q™y °ne third, and the Pope one fath 
D.John of Auflria, was appointed Admiral 

Force?"?,? °f 'hc ?ce' and 
},n Au&4 1571, the Confederate 

Fleet Rendevouz d in the Port of Mejjina, in 
Sialy thence they Sail’d on the I0thof Sep¬ 

tember, fleer d their Courfe to the Mauds 

Se Cnth Tr' d Oppofite to 
«r S m °[LePant0' where they heard the 
Turhjh Fleet lay. Prince Andrew Daria, who 
Commanded for the Pope,'was in the Right, 
the Venetian Gallies in the Left, and D. John 

of Auftna, with the Spanijb in the Center. 
D. Alvar0 Baean, Marquefs of Santa Crutu 

Se^e eTrpGa,lieSWhich Were left S a Relerve. The Enemy drew up at the Mouth 

?;v ^ ;G?phu” theLForm of a Half-Moon, 
bix Galeaffes being the Forlorn of the Chri- 
Itians, Diforder d the Infidels,* then both Fleers 
engag d. The Pirate Vchali did much mif- 
chief upon the Right, and took Ten Gallies 
but feeing the reft of the Turkish Fleet over- 

fev?rT’nf h?c°rd t0 Sea’and %ot off with leveral of his Gallies. . 200 Turkijh Gallies 
were taken and Sunk, 25000 Infidels Kill’d, 
and 15000 Chrifltans fet at Liberty. This Bat- 
tle was Fought on the 7th of OEhber. In 
Ann ers an Jppofitiott of the ioth Penny on 

-11 Commodities for carrying on the War, 

together with their gopd Difpofirion towards 
11 Dc ore> cau5 d many places to Rebel, and 

' ’ found 
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found the Duke of Aha Employment enough 
all the following Year, 15,71. The New 
Pope Gregory the 13th, did all he could to 
ftrengthen the League againfl: the lurks, and 
a greater Fleet met at Mejftna, under D. John 

of Auftria, than the Year before, yet he 
Loiter’d away the time, and did nothing with 
it. But in 1573, he Sail'd over from Spain 

to lunez,, where he reftor’d Muleafte, Grand- 
fon to him mention’d in the time of the Em¬ 
peror, Charles the Fifth, ro his Kingdom. 
Muley Bamet, who had Ufurp’d that King¬ 
dom from him, was fent into Sicily. In 
1574, the Duke of Aha was Recal’d from 
his Government of the Neatherlands, and 
D. Luis ds Reejuefens, chief Commendary of 
Caftile, Succeeded him in that Government. 
It was hop’d his Prudence and mild Dif- 

ofition, would have' appeas’d the People 
lefore Incens’d by the Duke of Alva's Seve¬ 

rity, but no Policy or Wifdom could reduce 
them,for they were bent upon Rebellion; the 
pretence of Religion drove them on to it, and 
nothing but Deflation pleas’d them. So they 
join’d with their Brethren in France andGermany. 

D.Jobn of Auftria in 1575, was by King Philip 

Appointed his Lieutenant over all his Domi¬ 
nions in Italy, with the Title of Vicar of them. 
D. Luis dc Reauefens, Governor of Flanders, 

dying in 1576 the States of that Country in- 
ftead of Settling it broke out into open Rebel¬ 
lion againft their King, and the better to car¬ 
ry on their Treaforv, fent for Mathias, the 
Emperor’s Brother, giving him the Title of 
their Prince 5 but they abus’d him under that 
Name, which he perceiving, return’d into 

l 
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3cijl German^ The Rebels beficg’d the Caftle 0f 
u*aj-Antwerp, where the Spaniards were mutiuous 
7 y but this danger uniting them, they gather’d 

from other places, and making up 4ooo Men, 
tho there were 40000 able to bear Arms in 
the City, they broke into it, kill'd i4o0o 
and plunder d and fet fire to the Houfes. On 
the lame day being the 4th of November, d% 
John of Aufiria came into Flanders to appeafe 

' Troubles, but it prov’d to little purpofe 
or rather fatal to the King’s Intereft. For the 
following Year he did nothing of moment 

1587. and in 1578, to pleafe the Rebels, he confenr- 
. ec* that the Spaniards fhould be fent away, and 

Garrifons or the Natives put into all ftrong 
places, which was no fooner done, but they 
conlpir d to feize him, which he having no¬ 
tice of fled to Namur, now the only place 
left him, and recall’d the Spaniards, who were 
marching towards Italy. With them, and 
fome other Forces he gather’d, the War was 
continu d, and lbme final! places recover’d, 
Death put an end to his Government in Oclo- 
her, and Alexander Farnejius, Prince of Parma, 
Succeeded him, who prov’d the braveft Ge¬ 
neral of that Age, and perform’d many noble 
Actions in thofe Provinces. The Rebels call’d 
in Franch Duke of Alenfcn, to their affiftance, 
and gave him the Title of Protestor of the 
Neatherlands, which afterwards he was forced 
to quit, finding they made a meer property 

him, Seba^im King of Portugal, being 
kill’d in Africk, Cardinal Henry, -his great I7n- 
kJe, then near So Years of Age, fucceededin 
that Throne, and he being lb aged, all that 
lad any Precenfions to that Crown, began to 
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put in thetr Claims, and among them King rt* *f 
Philip of Spain, as being the Son of Elizabeth, 
the Daughter of King Emanuel. The follow- 
ingYear 1580 to fecure hisTirle by the Sword, 
he caus’d feveral Troops of Italians, Spaniards, 

and Germans, to march towards the Frontiers. 
At the fame time he fail’d not to make the 
belt Intereft he could in Portugal, to have his 
Title admitted. Whilft this was doing, th<* 
old King and Cardinal Henry dy’d. The Duke 
of Aha was appointed General of the Spanish 
Forces, which were 12000 Foot, and 1500 
Horfe, the very Flower of the Spanijh Army. 
He entred Portugal, and marching directly to 
Lisbon, routed Antony, the Ballard, who call d 
himfelfKing. The fame Antony was again de¬ 
feated near Porto by Sancho Davila, and fo the 
whole Kingdom brought into Subjection 
with little coll, or effuuon of Blood. King 
Philip was given over by his Phyfitians when 
this hapned, yet he recover’d, but the Queen, 
his Wife dy’d prefently after. In the Year 
1582, a Bifcainer attempted to kill the Prince 
of Orange, at Antwerp, but miffing, was torn 
to pieces. Not long after a Burgundian kill’d 
him ih Holland. This Year Pope Gregory re¬ 
form'd the Calender, cutting off 1 o days to re¬ 
duce Soljlices and Equinoxes to their former 
place. King Philip Went into Portugal to fet¬ 
tle that Kingdom, and left the Cardinal Al- 
bertus to Govern there. In 1583 the! ercera 
Iflarids belonging to the Crown of Portugal, 
and held by Antony, the Ballard, Were liib- 
dutd. In 1584. Prince Philip was fworn Heir 
to the Crown of Cafiile, and foto all the o- 
ther Dominions of Spain, now again united 

under 
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1586. 
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tf88. 
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under one Head, which had never been be' 
fore fince the time of the The Pri™* 
of Parma carry’d on the War in vi j nn-Cf 

Gant, and feverai other places from the Re£s 
after a tedious Siege, in which he ihow’d all 
the Art of a General, forced Antwerp to fur- 
render in ^ i <8<. King Philip held the 
Cortes of Aragon at Moncon, where his Son Phi. 

^ was fworn Heir to that Crown. Queen 

Rebehtn’wS 7kWVn0t °nly the 
S-Sf o H°iand' bu? fem Sir »**«» Drake 
nfrJ tqUfdr0,n’ w,ho Pander’d the Iflands 
the W & T Js 1 ^ t?le^ty Santo Domingo in 
the Weft-Indies in the Year r58<J, after that 
Cartagena, and then fail'd over to Florida. 
The next Year 1587 he attempted the City 
Cadiz,, and had like to have taken it, but was 
disappointed by the Country-People comine 
?n, Thefe Wrongs provok’d King Philip to 
leeek Revenge, and in order to it he provided 
a mighty Fleet, which was fitted in the River 
Ot Ltsbon. The Duke of Medina Sidcnia was 
appointed Admiral. He fee fail in June 1 <88, 
and having turn d Cape Finifierre a violent 
Storm fo fcatter d and difabled the Fleet, that 
he was forced to return, and could not put to 
Sea again till September. At laft he came into 
the Channel, the Englijb, Fleet always hover¬ 
ing about him, which took fome of his Ships, 
and burnt others. The reft of the Fleet en¬ 
deavouring to fail North about, and fo return 
into Spain, was moft ©fit deftroy’d by Storms, 
jo that very fe\y Ships got home. Antony, the 
haltard, return’d to Portugal aboard the Eng 
/# Fleet in the Year ic89, and 
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good number of Men, encamp’d before Lis- Tear of 
bon, but finding no body came into him, as 
he expected he return’d aboard the Fleet 
which fail’d back for England. This Year 
was finifii’d that famous Structure call’d the 
Efcurial, which had been 30 Years building, 
andcoft infinite Treafure. The Year 15:90 
was fatal for a Plague that rag’d in Spain, and 
fwept away abundance of People. Antony Pe¬ 

rez, had been Secretary of State, and the King’s 
greateft Favourite, yet through fome jealou- 
fy, or becaufe he was Privy to Secrets of too 
great Importance, for nothing was ever prov’d 
againft him, King Philip took fuch an averfi- 
on to him, that he refolv’d upon his ruin, and 
in order to it kept him 1 z Years a Prifoner. 
He feeing no end of his Sufferings fled to Ara¬ 
gon, whither he was putfu’d with the lame 
Severity, and again apprehended, but being 
refcu’d by the People he fled into France, 
where he ended his days in Banifliment. The ’ 
People foon paid for this their kindnefs to 
him, for D. Alenfo de Vargas, a Low Coun¬ 
try Soldier, was fent thither, in 1591, who 
Executed fome, and reduced that Kingdom 15,1 
into fuch form, as it never was before. The 
King went thither himfelf the enfuing Year 
15:91, and held the Cortes, where his Son Phi¬ 
lip was fworn Heir to that Crown. King 
Philip having fettled Affairs at home, afpir’d 
to the Crown of France, hoping Henry of Na¬ 
varre would be Excluded on account of his 
Religion, and therefore treated with the No- 
bility this Year 1593, t0 be Elefted to that 
Crown, offering great Sums of Mony, but all 
came to nothing, and Hemj notwithftanding 

all 
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chrfa aIi Opposition had his Right. Albert us the 
Arch-Duke and Cardinal, upon the death of 
D. Gafparde Quiroga was chofen Arch-Bilhop 

1594. of Toledo in 1594, but he afterwards resign’d 
thatDignity. The Arch-Duke Emefius,; who 
was Governor of Flanders, dying at the be- 

*595- ginning of the Year 15:9?, his Brother the 
Arch-Duke Albertus fucceeded him. In April 

*596' following 1596 he took Calais from the French^ 
which was afterwards reftor’d upon Composi¬ 
tion. King Philip fell fo dangeroufly lick, 
that he was given over for dead. Sir Francis 
Drake landed fome Men at Nombre de Dios, in 
America, deligning to Travel over that nar¬ 
row neck of Land, and plunder Panama, but 
the Spaniards taking the Alarm, he was forced 
back to his Fleet, About the latter end of 
June this Year, he took and plunder’d the 
Ifiand and City of Cadiz,, and burnt the Fleet 
that lay there for Mexico, which was an incre¬ 
dible lofs to the Merchants. Ferdinand Telki 
Governor of Dourlans for the Spaniards, with 
the help of fome Intelligence he had within, 

*597' furpriz’d the City Amiens in 1597. The King 
of France came in Perfon and laid Siege to it, 
and the Arch-Dukeyi/^mw advanc’d to relieve 
it, but finding It not practicable he march’d 
away, and the City furrendred. On the 6th 
of May 1598 the King gave Up all the Lovt- 

5 Countries to his Eldeft Daughter Elizabeth, in 
order to Marry her to his Goufin, the Arch- 
Duke Albertus, he relinquishing the Archbi* 
ihoprick of Toledo. Soon after this, Peace was 
concluded with France. .On the 13th of Sep- 

■ tember King Philip dy’d at the Efcurial. He 
liv’d 71 Years, Reign’d 42, and had four 

' ' ‘ ' Wives, 



Wives. The firft was Mary, Daughter to 
John the 4th King of Portugal j the Second, 
Mary Queen of England, Daughter to King 
Henry the 8th; the third Elizabeth, Daughter 
to Henry the Second of France, and the fourth, 
jme. Daughter to the Emperor Maximilian 

the id. By the ad he had no Iffuej by the 
firft he had . 

Charles, who as has been faid above, was 
put to death by his Fathers Order. 

By the 3d, Elizabeth Clare Eugenia, Mar- 
ry’d to her Coufin the Arch-Duke Albertos, 
Son to the Emperor Maximilian the ad, by 
whom fhe had no Children, 

Catherine marry’d to Charles Emanuel the 4th 
of the Name, and eleventh Duke of Savoy, 
from whom the prefent Duke is defcended. 

By the 4th, Philip, his Succdfor. 
Ferdinand, Charles, James, and Mary, who 

all dy’d young. 

Tear of 
Chrifi* 
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From the Tear 1598, till 16213 

« taking the Reign of 

. . j \ < 

Philip, 80th. King. 
. f 

tTpiHird of the Name, and Son to King P&« 
X. % the ad, was Sworn Heir to the Grown 

©i Portugal in the Year i$8h tQ-Cs0e and 1583. 
- ' “ " ’ Leon 



rchJ Um.in 1 ?f4» to Aragon, Catalonia, and Valm- 
(,/YV/Cta in r5^5> and to Navarre in ic8<J, and 

accordingly was the firft Prince to whom all 
the Kingdoms and Dominions of Spain took 
an Oath, as to the Rightful Sucaffor, and who 
came to the Pofleffion of them all at one time 
He was before his Accelfion to the Crown con- 
tra&ed to Margaret, the Daughter of Charles 
the Arch-Duke, who coming to him through 
Italy, had the Marriage-Ceremonies perform*d 
by the Pope at Ferrara, tho’ the King was not 

*599. there. On the 25th of March 1599, fhe lan¬ 
ded at /dfacjues de For ted a in Catalonia, and was 
thence conducted to Valencia, where the Mar¬ 
riage was Confummated. The King having 
conduced the Arch-Duke to Barcelona, re¬ 
turn d to his Queen at Valencia* whence they 

\600'. went together to Madrid. The Year 1600 
was mbit remarkable for the great Jubilee, 

idoi: following Year idoi, in confederation 
that the Country about Valladolid was very 
poor,the King remov’d hisCourt from Madrid 
to that City, where he continu’d for fome 
time. There is a fmall Town in the Kingdom 
of Aragon, call’d VeUilla, and in the Church of 
it a Bell often mention’d in Hiftory, as having 
been obferv’d to ring of it felf feveral times) 
before any great Relvoltuion. This fear it 
was reported to do fo, but nothing hapen’d 
for feveral Years after, that might feem to be 

tdo2. portended by it. In 1602 the Princefs Ann, 
afterwards Marry’d to Luis the 13 th King of 
France, was born at Valladolid\ The Marquefs 
de Fuentes, Governor of Milan, this fear 
corrupted the Lanskenets in Garrifbn sc Final, 

had that place deliver’d to him, the fame 
- ' ’he 
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1604, 

he did at Melfimo, and this without the leaft YcaT. °f 
pretence, or ftadowofJuftice. Queen Eliza- 
beth of England dying, Janie;, King of Stefr, 
Inherited that Crown, and was the firft King 
of Great Brittain. King Philip this Year 1603 
lent D. John de "Tarfis, Earl of Villamediana, his 
Embalfador into England, to Complement 
that King upon his Acceflion to the Crown, 
and fettle a lading Peace with him, which was 
accordingly Concluded, and Sign'd the fol¬ 
lowing Year 1^04, by John Fernandez, deUelaf 
to, Conftable of Cafiile, his Majefty’s Embafla- 
dor at that Court. On the 8th of April 1605 
Prince Philip afterwards King of Spain, was 
born at V,ittadolid, D. Galceran de Alluanel was 
appointed his Preceptor, and D. Balthafar d'e 
Zuniga his Governor. In Augtifi 1606 the 
Princefs Mary was born, and the Court which 
till now had continu’d at Valladolid, finding 
that place inconvenient upon feveral accounts, 
return’d to Madrid. There in September 1607 
Prince Charles was born. The Ccrtei, or Par¬ 
liament meeting, gave the King 23 Millions 
to be rais’d in 8 Years, being the Eighth part 
of the Wipe and Oyl growing Within that 
Kingdom: It had been Impos'd before In the 
Reign of King Philip the id, but not fo high 
as now. On the 13th of January 1608, the 
Ceremony of Swearing Prince Philip Heir to 
the Crown was perform’d in the Church of 
S. Hierome in Madrid, the Cardinal of Toledo 
finging Mafs. Prince Ferdinand was born at 
the Efcurial, on the 17th of May 1609. In 
the Neatherlands a Truce was concluded with 
the £>utch in April, and ratify’d by the 
King in July, but yet not well obferv’d. The 

Princefs 

1 do8. 

i£oy, 
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Tear of Princefs Margaret was born at Lerma on the 
25 th of May, 1610. In November Aduley Xe- 

s que, a powerful Moore, who held Correfpon- 
dence with the Spaniards, put their Forces in 
polleffion of the flrong Fortrefs of Alarache, a 
Poll of great confequence upon the Ocean, on 
the Coaft of Africk. It is near the River, 
and Bay call’d Mamora, which was a Den of 
Pyrats, for this reafon D. Luis Faxardo, four 
Years after this time, Built there another 
Fort, and left a good Garrifon in it. A 
great Number of Moors came down to hin¬ 
der his Work, but could not prevail. King 
Philip being fenfible of the wicked practices 
of the Mori feces: that is the People defend¬ 
ed from the Moors, of the horrid Sacrileges 
they daily committed, being Mahometans in 
their Hearts, and only practicing Chriftian 
Religion outwardly, and no lefs ol their trea- 
fonable contrivances for bringing the Turks 
and Moors into Spain, to which purpoie they 
held Correfpondence in Turky, and Africk. 
Being fully inform’d of thcfe, their Actions 
and Ddigns, he refolv’d at once to rid Spain, 
of that Plague ; and therefore Ilfu’d a Pro¬ 
clamation by which they were all without 
exception, Commanded to depart hisuomi- 
nionsby a certain day appointed. They were 
allow’d to carry all their moveables with them: 
their Lands fell either totheCrown, ortothe 
particular Lordsunder whofejurifdidlion they 
lay. The number reported to have departed, 
is almoft incredible taking the leaf to: it is 
variously reprelented, and the difference is 
great, tho’ if we conkder that the Moors con¬ 
tinu’d in Spain, between 7 and 800 Yean, 

we 
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we fhall not wonder at ir. Some fay they n*<jf 
were 365000, others 800000, others above 
900000, and Bleda fays they were near 
500000. Be it which number it will, it is 
great, and it was this and the banifhing of 
the Jews before that has fo much depopu¬ 
lated Spain, befides the great numbers that 
have gone to the Weft-Indies. Thefe are the 
true reafons they want People, and not the 
chimerical notions, fome Perfons would in¬ 
trude upon the ignorant. On the 3d of 
October i6ii. Margaret Queen of Spain dy’d i6kr, 
at the Efcurial, where fhe had been deliver’d 
in September before ofa Son call’d Alc-afo, who 
liv’d not a whole Year. A treaty was fet; on 
foot in 161z, for matching the Prince of 161 ii 
Spain to Elizabeth, Sifter to the French King, 
and that King with the Princefs Ann of Spain, 
the parties were too Young for Confumma- . 
tion, and therefore it was deferr’d. The 
Dukes of Savoy, and Mantua, had been fome 
time at variance, about the Duke-dom of 
Monferrat, and the former as moft Powerful 
had poflefs’d himfelf of a confiderable part of 
it. King Fhillip, becaufe he would not 
confent to ftand.to a legal Trya! about ir, 
took up Arms againft him, and after fome 
little effufion of Blood, on the 2 1 ft of July 
it was agreed, that both parties lhould dif¬ 
arm and ftand to the becifion of the Endperor, 
thofe Dominions being Feofs of the Empire. 
The King being difpleas’d at this accord, the 
War commenced again, but no great mat¬ 
ters were done before they agreed. On the 
18th of October Prince Fhillip was Solemnly 
Marry’d at Burgos, to Elizabeth Sifter to the 

Q_ * French 
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chrift. Fr. King, and be was contracted to Ann 
Princels of La ft lie, (he two days before, re¬ 
nouncing any Right fhe might have upon the 
Death of her Brother, to the Crowns of Ca- 
fiile, and Aragon, or to the low Countries, 
The Brides were exchang’d upon the River 
Vedafo., which parts France and Spain. On 

i6l7' Sunday the 15 th of April 1617, D. John Ron- 

tyuillo Governor of the Philippine Ifiands, ob¬ 
tain’d a confiderable Victory over the Hol¬ 
landers at Sea,funk and burnt fomeoftheir Ships, 
and the reft fled, they were 10 in ail. The 
Duke of Lerma, who had been the King’s 
great Favourite, and Govern’d the Kingdom 
for feveral Years, to prevent being call’d to 
an account, as he fufpeCted he fhouid be, had 
underhand procur’d for himfeif a Cardinal’s 
Cap, which was fent him from Rome, in the 
Year 1618,and then he withdrew from Court.- 
Soon after D, Roderick Calderou, his principal 
Creature was apprehended, and having lain 
in Prifon two Years and a half, condemn’d 
to Death, and his Goods confifcate. King 
Phillip had made repeated Promifes to Vifit 
his Kingdom of Portugal,but was ftill diverted 
from itbyh is Favourites, who for their private 
ends,difluadedhim from undertaking this Jour¬ 
ney, alledging feveral reafons of their own 
framing, not regarding how neceflary it is for 
Kings to be feen by their People. At laft 
when it was lead expected, he fuddenly fet 

t<?i9. ou.t *n -dpril, j6i9i taking along with him 
Prince Philip, and the Princelfes Elizabeth and 
Mary, and made his publick entry into Lis¬ 
bon, as his Father had done, on S. Peter’s day. 
His reception was the greateft thar ever was 

feen 
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feen in that Country, for the Portuguefes to Tear ef 

exprefs their Joy 2nd AffeCtion made fuch fffjl'j. 
Works on the Land and Water, that they 
fcarce left Room for the Multitude to behold 
Him all that expence was made for. It is not 
our part to deferibe the particulars of this en¬ 
try. The River Tagus was cover’d with an in¬ 
numerable quantity of Veffels built in the ftiapes 
of feveral Fifties and Sea Monfters. The Galley 
which carry’d theKing wasextraordinaryBeau- 
tiful and coftly. Wbilft this Multitude of Vef- 
fels row’d on the River, the Thundring of the 
Cannon from the Ships and Caftles, fliook the 
Earth, and rent the Air. As foon as Landed 4 
the King went firfttq the Cathedral,and thence 
to the Pallace, and that day being too ftiort tc> 
view all the coftly preparations made for his re¬ 
ception,he return’d the next day to fee them a- 
gain. So MajeJick were the Arcle:,and other 
works, made for .the King’s reception, that 
the King tho’ us’d to Regal entertainment^, 
laid, He never till that day., thought himjelf a, 
great King. In the Palace he perform’d the 
two Solemn ACts of having the Prince Sworn 
^eir to the Crown,and holding the Cortes, or 
Parliament, which met with extraordinary Joy 
and Satisfaction of all Men, who notwith¬ 
standing in the end were difappointed of theip 
hopes. Firft becaufe the King was fcarce 
leen by his Subjects, and next becaufe he gave 
not fuch an Anfwer to their Demands, a,s 
they expeCted. Seven Months he fpent in his 
Joumy thither, flay there and return Home. 
The following Year 1620, Prince Ferdinand , - 
the Kings 2d Son, before made Cardinal, 
took poSeflioa of the Arckbiffioprick; of 

0.3 ‘ Toledo 
ft <4- *. a. 1 
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Ti’ar °f "Toledo given him by his Father, with the 
AjAkj Copt'S confent. On the i5 th of March i(Sn, 

King Phillip chang’d this life for a better,asmay 
be beleiv’d by his holy and innocent conversa¬ 
tion. He Reign’d upwards of 21 Years, and 
liv’d 43. His Countenance waspleafing,and full 
of Majefty,his Forehead high,his Eyes blew,his 
Lips thick,his Complexion fair,with a frefh Co¬ 
lour, his Hair inclining to yellow, his Stature 
fome what low, but his Limbs well proportion¬ 
ed. His Life wasfo Holy,that duringthewhole 
courfe of it,he was not known to be Guilty of 
any one greivous Sin, and therefore he is 
look’d upon as a Saint. In his Reign a raging 
Plague Swept away many ThouSands at 
Lisbon, A Year before his Journey thither, 
two Comets of a Wonderful Magnitude 
appear’d in the figns of Virgo and Libra, one 
of them So great, it renew’d the Memory 
of that which appear’d at the Birth of Mi~ 
thridates, that extended over one quarter of 
the Heavens. At the City Bacaim in India, 
$here happen’d fuch a violent Storm as over¬ 
threw Houfes, Churches, Trees and Moun¬ 
tains. Several apparitions were Said to be 
feen in the Air representing Men, Fires and 
Battles, King Phillip had but one Wife, who 
was Margaret, Daughter to the Arch-duke 
Charles, by her he had Blue. 

"Philliphis Succeffor, 
Charles, Borna{Madrid September the 4th, 160 J, 

who liv’d tobe zjYearsof Age,anddy’dim<i3*. 
Ferdinand, Arch-Bifhop of Toledo, the re¬ 

venue of which Arch-bifhcprick was then 
* 2500000 Ducats, now more, he was alfo 

Prior of Qcrato with 24000 Ducats, Abbot of 
Albcca 

/ 
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valu’d i looo.and Governor of the low 
Countries, he was Born in the Efcurial, on 
the 17th of May 1609, and made Cardinal by 
Pope Paul the 5th on the 29th of July 1619. 

JIokJo, Born at the Efcurial, on the i ztnot 
September 16Hi and Dy d 1612. 

Ann Born Valladolidy September tlic 22th. 
rdot,Marred to Ifthe 13th Kingof We, 
and Mother to the King of France,now Reign¬ 
ing, her Portion 500000Crowns in Gold. 

Mary, Born at VaUadolid^ Augufl iSth 1606^ 
Marry’d to Ferdinand the jd King of Hungary 

and Bohemia. r 
Margaret, Born at Lerma on the 20th Gi May 

1610, and dy*d in 1617* 

CHAP. XVIII. 
From the Tear 16 215 till 16653 

containing the lk.eign of 

Thilip 81 ft. King, 
Fourth of the Name, and Son to Philip the 

3d, as foon as he heard of his Father s 
Death, entred upon the Government, which 
he feemd to manage with greater pru¬ 
dence than could be expedted from ins Years, 
he being then at the Age of id. . The nut 
thing he ordain’d was, that all Mmiftert. of 
State Ihouid give in an Eftimate of what they 
Were worth, when t hey came to ferve. In 
Jms he held the Cortes or Parliament at Ma- 

- ■■ ! ~ 0.4 1 ' * 'iM 
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Chrifl. ^rf r7^ A^miral °f Spain meeting 13 Sail 
WYs*j°f Infidels in the Streights, funk Nine of them 

‘ wo were taken, and two fled. A Galleon 

i i j~ i - « ^ was Attack’d 
by the T«nG and Burnt, which was a vaft 
lofs, befides 600 Men that perifh’d in it. On 

lUhu0f 0c7^r’ D- Roderick Calderon, 
™ho “adrbce? a great Favourite to King P^ 
rbe 39, after being kept a Prifoner two Years 
and a half at GaUadelid, was publickly Exe- 
pu^ed Madrid, He Dy’d with great cou¬ 
rage and modefty, and was generally La¬ 
mented by all people. In t6ir, D. John 

Mannque, Governor of Oran, feveral times 
Defeated the Moors, and Humbled their Pride: 
Charles Prince of Wales, Son to King James 

Qt: England, Travell’d privately in Difguife 
through France, and came to Madrid on the 
17th of March, 16Z3, taking up his Lodging 
at the Englifh Embalfador’s, who acquainted 
Count Gqndamer with his coming, and he 
gave Notice of it to the great Favourite and 
Prime Minifter, the Duksde Olivares, whom 
the Marques of Buckingham vifited that After¬ 
noon, telling him the Reafon of the Prince’s 
coming. The King lent to defire him to 
remove to S. Hierome, and thence Conduced 
him to the Pallace giving him the Right 
band. There he was entertain'd in Royal 
manner. The occalion of his coming was 
to Marry the Princefs Marj, which bufinefi 
was Debated, and a good Progrefs made in it, 
but he making the Reftoring of the Prince 
falatkt, who hid been expefl’d his Domi- 
‘l!?ns for Rebelling againft the Emperor, and 
Ulurping the Crown of Bohemia, an Arti¬ 

cle 

2623 
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cle of the Contra# , the Treaty broke off, 
and he return’d to Rue-land. Nnrwirhftand- 

f^vy 
Tear if 

Chrift, 

mg 
Great Brittain affifted the Perfians, tho’ Infidels 
to take from the Crown of Portugal the mod 
Important City and Ifland of Ormuz,, a place 
of vaft Trade in the Gulph of Perfia. t>, 
'fames Pimentel General of the Gallies of Na¬ 
ples, near Sardinia, took Six Sail of Turks, but 
with the iofs of his Life, for he Dy’d foon 
after of a Musket Shot receiv’d in that Aftion. 
The Dutch Rebels, who watch’d all oppor¬ 
tunities of Aqnoying their Sovereign the King 
of Spain, underftanding that Brazil was in 
no good Pofture to oppofe an Enemy, re- 
folv’d to venture upon the conqueft of it. 
Accordingly they fitted out 35: Sail, Com¬ 
manded by Admiral John Vandon, aboard 
them were 3000 Land Men, and a good 
Train of Artillery. The defign was kept 
very private, in December 1624, they Sail’d 
and open’d not their Inftruftions, till they 
were 6 Degrees, beyond the Line, where they 
found their Orders were to make Baya de 
Todos Santos, or the Bay of all Saints, in Brazil • 
andpoflefs themfelves of the City S. Salvador\ 
which is the Metropolis of that vaft Country! 
The fleet entring the Bay, began to batter 
the City, and Landing 1000 Men, poflefs’d 
themfelves of a Suburb, which put the In¬ 
habitants into fuch a Confirmation, that they 
all Stole away by Night, leavihg the City 
Naked, which the Rebels enter’d the next 
morning, found an Ineftimable Booty in it. 
Polluted the Churches, and Committed alt 
manner' of Sacrileges, The Biftop Z>. Mark 

I' i 
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Tear of 
Cbrift. 

&6z6'> 

Teyxeka offer’d to, defend the place, but no 
body would ftand by him, therefore he fled 
with the reft, and gathering i 500 Men, did 
the Enemy fome harm, and kept them in Awe, 
An Account of what had happen’d being 
fent into Spam, The Portuguefes immediately 
fitted out 16 Sail, and in them 4000 Land¬ 
men. The Spanifi Fleet was more Numerous 
and carry’d 8000 Landmen, but was longer 
getting ready, fo that the two Squadrons did 
not join till February, 1616j when they fet 
Sail together, under the Command of D, 
Frederick de Toledo OJJorio, Marquefs of Valdu- 
tza. They arrivd at the Bay upon Good- 
Friday, and immediately landed 4000 Men, 
which advanced to the City, Commanded by 
Peter Roiz, de San Efievan Marquifs of Cropani. 
The Fleet drew up in a Half-Moon to prevent 
the Enemy efcaping. The Cannon being plan¬ 
ted, foon made a great havock in the place, 
and feveral of the Rebels Ships were funk, from 
a Battery rais’d on the fhoar. In ftiort the 
Dutch Soldiers mutiny’d againft their Com¬ 
manders, and furrendred, Capitulating only 
for their Lives, and to be fent home. The 
Booty found in the Town was very rich, and 
valu’d at above 3000000, the ready Mony 
300000 Ducats, 2000 Quintals, or Hundred 
Weight of Powder, an Infinite quantity of 
Ball, 230 Pieces of Cannon, 3000 Muskets, 
800 Corflets, the fame number of Saddles, 600 

Blacks, 6000 Bufhels of Meal, 50000 Hides, 
and 2000 Pipes of Wine. The place thus re¬ 
cover’d, the two Squadrons return’d, bur fuf- 
fer’d much in the way by Storms. This fame 
Year a great Fleet of Englijh appear’d before 
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cadiz>, and offer’d to Land there, but wer.g 
repuls’d with confiderable Lofs. The Dutch 

in the Year 1628 attempted the City Jayaqui, idz8t 
in the Weft-Indies, but were forced to defift, 
and going over to the Ifland Puna, inhabited 
only by Indians, took a Spanijh Friar, who was 
there inftrudting thofe People, and inhuman- 
ly ripp’d him up from the Belly to the Throat, 
faying, they would take his God out of his 
Belly. On the 17th of October 1629, Prince 
Balthafar was born, and liv’d to be 17 Years of 
Age. The Emperor and Catholick King, with 
their joint Forces, made War upon the Veneti¬ 
ans, and in the Year 1630 over-ran molt of ^ ^ 
their Territories, plunder’d Mantua, and kept ’ 
Cazal fo {freight befieg’d, that it mud have 
furrendred, had not a Peace been concluded, 
at the prelfing Inlfance of the Molt Chriftian 
King. At Tangier the Governor D. Ferdinand 
Majcarenbas obtain’d a notable Vidfory over ■ 
the Moores. The French in 1631 having pof- 1631, 
fefs’d themfelves of the Valley of Valteline, be¬ 
tween the Country of the Grifons and Milan, 
and taken Pignerol, and other places in Italy, 
feiz’d all the Dukedom of Lorrain. The Hol¬ 
lander flill gaping after the rich Trade of Bra¬ 
zil, fet out another Fleet under the Command 
of Henry Lonck, and made themfelves Maflers 
of Pernambuco. In Spain An. 1632 feven Jews ^ 
were Convidted of having renew’d the Pallion . * 

of our Saviour, pradtizing it on his Image, for 
which they were publickly burnt. The Count 
de Linares Vice-Roy of India, recover’d the 
Fort of Monbaca from that King, who had 
revolted and kill’d many Portuguefes,. On the 
7 th of July a Fire broke out at Madrid which 

. ■ -• . ■:. .: •" bums 
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rlrDb>3 iH°f£S’ and deftroy’d Tome People, 
The Duke of W, the Cathdick King’s Ge¬ 
nera Ientred Alfacem uJ33, rais’d the Siege 

W&Tei d, Ve\a dHtZ' t00k W*- 
h&Tt Rhl*fdt' and reliev’d Brijac, and then 
pafsd the Alps with his Army in December 

which was very furprizing at that time of the 

Xea,r; J/1 l6^. l„hc Moft Chriftian King de- 
clar d War againft the Emperor and Catholick 
King, took Tirlemont in the Low Countries, and 
lecur a himfeif 3 paflage into Italy. The fol- 
owing Year 1636 Cardinal Ferdinand, who 

Commanded the Spanijh and Imperial Forces in 
glanders to ok la ChapeUe,Cbates Vervins and No- 

yons Which oblig’d the French to break many 
Bridges to flop his advance farther. At the 
ame time the Forces of Spain broke into Gui- 

eme by the way of Bifiay, and took Andaye,, 
Orugne, Stboure and 5. Jem de Luz, places of 
no great Note. The French provok’d by the 
Loiles lpitain d in Flanders the foregoing Year 
entred that Country in 1637, with a power¬ 
ful Army, where they took the Town ofLan- 

drep. In Italy the Marquefs de Leganez, Go¬ 
vernor of Milan, took Niza de la Falla in 
Montferrat, and the Fortrefs of Bren. This 
Year there began to be fome Commotions in 
Portugal, which were appeafed for the prefenr, 
but were only forerunners of the great Revo¬ 
lution that afterwards enfu’d. In i<J?8 the 
Prince Cardinal, Governor of Flanders, fell up¬ 
on the Dutch, who lay at the Siege of Calloo, 

near Antwerp, and put them to the rout with 
great Daughter, taking very many prisoners, 
anu all their Cannon. Prince Thomas of Savoy 

loon after overthrew the French, who had 
1 * Vi - o . V_—, * <: i 
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1640, 

^aid Siege to 5. Omers, under the Command of °f 

Monfieur Chajlillon. The Prince Of Conde fate 
down before Fuenterabia in Bifcay, which 
held out with much bravery 69 days, at 
the end of which it was reliev’d by the Admi¬ 
ral of Cajlile, who attack’d the French in their 
Works, and entirely defeated them. Count 
Maurice of NaJJau with 6000 Men attempted 
the City Bahia in Brafd, but was repuls’d and 
forced to defill. The next Year 1639 a Ceffa* 
tion of Arms was agreed upon in Piedmont. 
The Prince of Conde entred Rou/fiUon with 
24000 Men, and took Saulfes^ which was pre¬ 
sently after retaken. Now comes the fatal 
Year 1640, when the Catalonians broke out 
into open Rebellion againft their King, and 
the better to carry it on, call’d in the French 

to their Afliftance, receiving them into Barce¬ 

lona^ and all other places. Yet this was but 
the leaft Milchief, for the Portuguefes following 
their Example, and feeing the King of Spain 

had his hands full every where, took this op¬ 
portunity, and having laid their defign before 
with wonderful fecrecy, revolted at once 
throughout the whole Kingdom. At Lisbon 

they began firft, fecuring the Vice Queen Mar¬ 

garet Dutchefs of Mantua, murding Michael 

de Vtfconcellos the Prime Minifter, in the Pa¬ 
lace, and Proclaiming John Duke of Braganxja 

King o (Portugal. The enfuing Year 1641, I(r 
the Catalonians and French laid Siege to Tortofa, " 
but without fuccefs. Neverthelefs they took 
colivre, and cut off 2500 Horfe that endea¬ 
vour’d to put Succours into that place. Some 
Forces drawing towards the Frontiers of Per- 
tugal% feveral Skirmilheshapned in thofe Ports, 

bus 
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but nothing of great note, nor the Year fo/- 
lowing more than the plundering of the open 
Country, and fome inconfiderable Towns. 
Butin Catalonia the French and Rebels took 
Perpignan, a place of great Importance. In 

[ i<>43. i<543 the Duke and Count of Olivares, who 
had been long the Favourite, and Prime Mi- 
nifter; being in difgrace, retir’d from Court. 
The King’s Army after a Long Siege recover’d 
the City Lerida in Catalonia which had been 
taken from the French. The Marques de Tor- 

recufa Commanded the Spanijh Forces again ft 
Portugal, in 1644 and Matthias de Albuquerque 

thofe of that Kingdom, the former fent about 
, 9000 Men under the Baron of Molingutn to 

force the portuguefes, who to the number of a- 
bout 7 or 8000 ravag’d the Country to a Bat¬ 
tle. The Spaniards came {o fuddeniy upon the 
Portuguefes, that they could not Well avoid 
fighting. In fine, they engag’d, and at firft 
fhock the Spaniards had the better, but their 
Horfe purfuing that Party which fled, left the 
Foot expos’d, who were immediately routed 
by the Enemies Horfe. The Spaniards return¬ 
ing, and feeing the Foot routed fled, and left 
the Portuguefes a compleat Victory, who kill’d 
■jooo, wdth the lofs 01750 of their owm. The 
Marquifs de Leganez,, a Commander of Note, 

*645% was fent in 1645, with conlidcrable Recruits 
of Horfe and Foot to Command againft Portu¬ 

gal. Yet the event was not anfwerable to the 

great expectation conceiv’d of him, for all he 
did was the Demoiifhing a fmall Fort,[blow¬ 
ing up the Bridge of Olkienza, and defeating 
1800 Foot that were marching to Elvas, In 
Catalonia, the Spanifli General Marquils de Mor- 
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tara was in a Bloody Battle overthrown by the °/ 
Count de Harcourt, and himfelf taken Prifoner 
with 200 Officers, Men of Note, as was An¬ 
drew Cantelmo, who fled with the Horfe to Ba- 
lagmr, and was there befieg’d. This misfor¬ 
tune oblig’d the King to recall the Marquesof 
Leganez, from Portugal, to command the Army 
in Catalonia, this Year 1646, It confided of 
iyooo Men, with which he attack’d the French 
ForcesCommanded by Count Je Harcourt, who 
had lain five Months at the Siege of Lcrida, in 
their Trenches, and after a hot difpute put 
them to rout, taking all their Bagage, Can¬ 
non and Ammunition, tho’ with great ex¬ 
pence of Blood. Nothing confiderable was 
done on the fide of Portugal. In the Low Coun¬ 
tries, the Duke Enguien took Courtray and 
Winoxberg, and recover’d Mar dyke before fur- 
priz’d by the Spaniards. After which he laid 
Siege to Dunkirk, and oblig’d the Garrifon to 
furrender. The Prince of Conde after the de¬ 
feat of Lerida, was fent to Command the French 
Forces in Catalonia. He in 1647 again laid 
Siege to the lame place, which made fo brave 
a defence, that he was forced to rile and 
leave it, and hearing the Spanijh Army was fu- 
perior to his, put all his Men into Garrifons. 
In Italy the Spaniards made themfelves Matters 
of Niza de la Balia, Alva, and fome other let 
fer places in Monferrat. The French did no¬ 
thing in Flanders, and a Truce was concluded 
with the Holanders. In June this Year broke 
out that fcarce paralleH’d Rebellion at Naples 
tinder Thomas Aniello, commonly call’d MaJJa- 
nielo, a poor fellow that fold Filh in the Mar¬ 
ket. This inconfiderable Wretch ftixr’d up 

the 

1647, 
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rJZif ^Rabble to Mutiny,on Account of the Taxes* 
«-^rOrn,f f°/f- Prevaird that the firft day joooo 

follow d him 3 and the Vice-Roy was giad to 
make his efcape. The next day the Mutiniers 
were i ooooo ftrong, chofe Mafaniello their 
Commander* giving him unlimited Power 
He prefently order’d all to Arm themfelves’ 
let a Price upon Bread, and other Provifions’ 
burnt all Offices of Collectors ofTaxes which 
had not been ruin’d the day before, and all the 
Houfes and Goods of the Farmers of the Re¬ 
venue, Every day MaJJamello put to death 
lome Perfons for the lead faults, and the fourth 
day cut off the Head of the Duke de Mata- 

lem s Brother, becaufe he was concern’d in 
hiring joo Banditti to kill him. The Vice- 
Roy was /hut up in the Caftle, and in danger 
of Itarving, MaJJaniello forbidding any Provifi¬ 
ons being carry’d to him, and cutting off his 
Water. This oblig’d the Arch-Bifhop Cardi¬ 
nal Thilomarini to treat with MaJJaniello, to 
whom, there being no other remedy all his 
Demands were granted, the principal where¬ 
of were a general Amnefty, aboli/hing of Tax¬ 
es, and reftoring of antient Charters. This 
Peace was concluded, but MaJJankHo would 
not lay down Arms till the Ratification came 
from Spain 3 but having thus done his bufinefs, 
as he thought, he grew diftraCted, Whether 
it was caus’d by any Dofe given him, or for 
want of Reft, or any other caufe. But to con¬ 
clude, his madnefs made him odious to the 
People, and he was kill’d by the contrivance 
of four of the Nobility. His head being put 
upon a Pole, the Body was dragg’d about the 
Streets by the Rabble, that but two or three 

days 
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days before bad Honour’d him above theirKing. Tear, °f 

His end was 10 days after he began his Rebel- 
lion. Ter tho’ the Ring-leader was gone, the 
Mifchief ceas’d not, for the Multitude conti¬ 
nu’d in Arms, and wanting a Head, the Duke 
of Guiz,e came to them out of France, but they 
were foon fupprefs’d, and he taken Prifoner. 
The mod: remarkable thing in theYear 1648 was r c 
the Peace concluded at Munfier, between Spain J 
and Holland. The Marques deLeganex,,v/ho a- 
gain Commanded again ft Portugal, laid Siege 
to the Ciry Olivenza, but without fucceis. 
The Plague ran along the Southern Coaft of 
Spain, and deftroy’d abundance of People, but 
did moil Mifchief at Sevil. The Arch-Duke 
Leopold was Governor of the Low Countries, in 
1649, and pretending to relieve Ipres, befleg’d 164,0. 
by the French, made them draw the Garrifon 
out of Ccurtray to Strengthen their Army, 
which he undertfanding clapt down before 
thar place, and made himfelf Maker of it in 
two days. However the Prince of Ccnde took 
Ipres, but Count Harcourt beiieging Camhray, 
was forced to raife the Siege. Oliver Cromwel, 
who after the Murder of his Sovereign King 
Charles the Firft of England, had Ufurp’d the 
Power of the Government under the Name 
of Protefilor, fent an Embaffador into Spain, 
who being come to Madrid, was there kill’d 
by fix Loyal Englijh Gentlemen in the Year 
165 o. In Italy D, 'fohn of Au/lria took Porto- r 
lanyone. The Catalonians grown weary of their 
Rebellion, and the French Government, began 
to Treat of Submitting to their Lawful King, 
and feveral of them declar’d for him, with 
whole affiftance the Spanijh Forces recover’d 

■' R Tortoja, 
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rTrf Tone fa. and other places. This encourag’d 
the Multitude at Barcelona to rife, and 
force the French Viceroy, and fome others, 
to retire to Roujtllon. TheArch-Duke Leopold 
Governor of Flanders, making his advan¬ 
tage of the great confufions then in France, 
took feveral places in Champagne, and dis¬ 
pos'd of his Army into Winter Quarters in 
that Country. D. Alonfo de Cardenasfent Em- 

i6ci. baffador into England, in 1651, was Nobly 
receiv’d and concluded a Peace with that 
State. The King’s Intereft daily advanc’d in 
Catalonia, infomuch that his Forces fat down 
betore Barcelona, and D. John of Aujlria came 
out of Sicily to Command at the Siege. That 
Noble City after a tedious Siege was at Lift: 

263:2. furrendred on the i7th of OHober 1632, and 
thus his Catholick Majefty was again reftor’d 
to the whole Principality of Catalonia. Nor 
was this all his Succefs, for his Forces in 
Italy took Triti, and Caz.nl, and thofe in 
Flanders, Grazi elin and Dunkirk. The Year 

t £ 1 <55 3, was not remarkable for any conii- 
derable A&ion, being moft fpent in Skir- 
mifhes and enterprizes of fmall moment. In 

j g.. 16 54 the noble Strudlure of the Pantheon, being 
** around Chappel for the Buryal of King’s, at 

theEfcurial, wasfinifh’d. The War was car- 
ry’d on fo coldly on all fides, that the two fol¬ 
lowing years afford notmatter of confideration 
enough to deferve a place in this fhort rela¬ 
tion. The only thing in 1656, was the de- 

* 5 ' feat of the French Army, in Flanders, which 
having lay’d Siege to Valenciennes, was at¬ 
tack’d in its Works, and beaten by D. John 
of Aujlria, who immediately upon this Suc- 

cefs 

/ 
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cefs, made himfelf Mafter of (We. On the T‘jf 
12th of following, which was 1657, 
D. laid Siege to S. GiUain, on the 23 d, ^ 
the place was deliver’d to him. Thefe Ioffes 
inclin’d the French to joyn with the English, 
who fent them confiderable Succours, and 
being thus fttrengthned, they fat down before 
McntmUi, which was furrendred to them bn 
the 3d of July, and after that took S. Venant, 
and Mardike. In April this Year, Blake the 
Englljh Admiral, found the Spanish IVejl-India 
Fleet, in the Bay of Sanffa- Cruz in the Ifland 
Tenerijf one ofthe Canaries, where not withftand- 
ingthe oppdfition made by the Forts, he burnt 
14 Ships, the whole being 16, whereof two 
were funk. The Duke of 5. Germain Com¬ 
manding the Spamjh Forces againft Portugalf 
took the City Olivenca in the Face of the 
Tort agues Army, who us’d all Artifices to 
draw him from the Siege. The French and 
Englijh, having as was mention’d before, 
joyn’d their Forces, this Year 1638 laid Siege 
to Dunkirk, and prefs’d it fo hard, that D. ? 
John of Auftria, came down w’ith an Army, 
to releive it. Turenne who Commanded at 
the Siege, leaving a fufficicnt Force to carry 
it oh, drew out, gave D. John Battle, and 
put him to the rout, kill’d above rooo Men, 
and took 1300 befides 800 Officers. This 
done they return’d to the Siege and the Mar¬ 
ques de Lede Governor, of the place, being 
kill’d in a Sally, it furrendred. In Catalonia 
the Marques de Mortara, defeated a Body of 
French, that befieg’d the Caftle of Cahderon, 
and releiv’d the place. John the new King 
of Portugal, dying two Years before this, his 

R 2 t Queers 
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or 
cu^rJ Qileen who Govern’d, during the Minority 

°t her Son • refolv’d to do fomething ex¬ 
traordinary to gain Reputation. To this pur- 
pofefhe gather d 13000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe, 
the Command of which fhe gave to John 
Mendez cle Vafconcellos, with Orders to be- 
fiege Badajoz. He did fo, but having firffc 
fpent feveral days in vain, before Fort S. Chri- 
ftopher beyond the Paver, he gave the Town 
time to fecure itfelf. D. Luis de Haro, the 
great Favourite Commanded the Army, that 
came to releive the place, but the Portugue- 
fes having loft many Men, and the reft much 
harrafs’d, would not hazard a Battle, and fo 
drew o h D. Luis de Haro encourag’d with 
this Succefs, Marches into Portugal, and lays 
Siege to Elvas, there the Count de Cafianheda 
General of the Vortugues Army, having 
made it the ftrongePc he could, by draining of 
Garrifons, attack’d and routed him, killing 
1000 of his Men, Thisdifafter made the Spa¬ 
niards lye (till, and the Protuguefes themfelves 
were glad enough to be quiet, fo that for two 
Years following nothing confiderable was 

1659. done on that fide. In May 1659, a ceflation 
of Arms was agreed upon, between France 
and Spain, in order to carry on a Treaty of 
Peace; which was afterwards concluded on 
die 7th of November. In purfuance to this 
Treaty, by which it was agreed the King of 
France fhould Marry the Princefs Mary Te- 
refa, Daughter to King Philip, he fet out with 

iutio. foer [n April 1660, and conducted her to the 
Borders of Spain, where fhe was deliver’d to 
the French, and Marry’d to the mod Chrifti- 
an King on the 9th of June, in the Church 

of 
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of S. John de Luz,. The War With Portugal Year of 
being all that remain’d in the Year 166r, fup- chr>d. 
plies were fenc thither from all parts and D. 
John of Aufiria, to Command. There being 11 
no Army to oppofe him, he made himfelf 
Mailer of Aronches, Alconchel, andfome other 
places of lefs note,and at Badajoz. routed Schom- 
berg, who durft with 16 Squadrons of Horfe 
attack the Guard of the Bridge. The fol¬ 
lowing Year i<St>2 D. John advanc’d farther i^i 
into Portugal, and meeting no oppolmon in 
the Field Plunder’d all the open Country, and 
took Villabuin, Borba, Jurumenha, Crato, and 
other fmall places. This fuccefs fo encou¬ 
rag’d D John, that in the Year 1663, he had 166%, 
no lefs thoughts than of attacking Lisbon, and 
in order to it advanc’d as far as Ebora a Fa¬ 
mous City, which in a few Days was furren- 
dred to him, But this fo alarm’d the Coun¬ 
try, that the People at Lisbon Mutiny’d. The 
Count de Vi'laflor was appointed reneral, 
and he having gather’d all the force h :ould 
gave D. John Battle not far from Evcra, rout¬ 
ed him, killing 4000 of his Men, and taking 
all his Cannon and Baggage, After this 
Victory he foon recover’d Ebora. The Count 
de Caflanheda was General of the Port agues 

Army in the Year 1664, and being Mailer iC6a 
of the Field, entred the Borders of Cafiile, 
where he lay’d Siege to Valencia de Alcantara, 
and took it. Veter Jaques de Magallaens, who 
Cotnanded on the Povtugues Frontiers more 
Northward, fell upon the Duke of OJJhna, 
who had attempted Caftel Rodrigo, and put 
bim to Flight, with the daughter of aooo 
of his Men. D, John of Aujlria had now 

R 3 quite 
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ref quite loft his Reputation, therefore the Mar- 
ues of Caracena, was fent to take the Com- 

' ■ > • . mand of the Army againft Portugal in the 
Year 166$. He prefently lay’d Siege to FiL 
laviciofa, and carry’d on his works vigoroufly 
which the Count de Cajlanheda the Portugues 
General underftanding, he came with all the 
power he Could make to releive the place. 
There both Armies engag’d in a plain, and 
the Fight continu’d feven Hours, but in the 
end, the Spaniards were totally routed, 5000 
of them kill’d, and about 4000 who had re¬ 
tir’d to a place pf Strength, furrendred up¬ 
on difcretion. This was call’d the Battle Of 
Montejclaros, which fix’d the Houfe of Brd- 
ganz.ii in the Throne of Portugal-, for it was 
the laft Adtion of Note betwixt that Crown 
and ' Spain, for on the 17th of October fol¬ 
lowing Phillip the 4th, King of Spain dy’d, 
leaving his Crown to his Son, then blit four 
Years of Age. His Death was in the Year 
1665, when he had Reign’d 44 Years, and 
liv’d 60. He had two Wives, the fifft Eli¬ 
zabeth Sifter to Luis the 13th King of France, 
the id, Mary Ann Daughter to the Emperor 
Ferdinand the 3d, his Children by the firft 
were, •• •* : • *•’ * - ’ • ’ • ’ -?• ■ •• 

Balthafar Charles Dominick, who liv*d 
to be 17 Years of Age, and then dy’d un- 
marry1 :■ 5 : •' < 

‘Margaret Mary, who liv’d but 40 Hours, 
Margaret Mary Catherine, liv'd but Twenty 

Nine days, * •• 
Mary, liv’d but one Year, 
Mary Antonia, liv'd not two years. 

t ■ ~" ‘ Mary. 
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/Wary Terefa burn at Madrid, September the Year of _ 

loth 1638, Marry’d to Luis the 14th King of cj#. 
Frawcf, now Reigning on the 9th of Jurn K^*^J 
1<5<5o , Mother to the prefent Daqphin of 
JVawtf, and Grandmother to his prefent Ma- 
iefty Phillip the 5th, who in her Right af- 
cended that Throne, fhe being the only 
Child of King Phillip, of whom any IfTue 
remains. 

By the id Wife King Phillip had, Margaret 
Born on the 12th of July 1651, Marry’d to 
the prefent Emperor Leopold in 1(564, Mother 
to the late Dutchefs of Bavaria, whole only 
Son dying, there remains no Iflue of this Em- 
prefs. 

Charles born fhe Sixth of November 
l 66 l. 

* 

CHAP. XIX. 

from the Tear \66\ till 170O3 corn 
taming the Reign of 

Charles> Szd King, 
SEcond of the Name, and Son to Phillip the 

4th, who dying as was before menti¬ 
on’d on the 17th of September 3 on the 8th 
of October following, the new King was Pro¬ 
claim’d with the ufual Solemnity, or as it is 
farm’d in Spain, They lifted or difplay’d the 
" R 4 J 
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rLZ°f Standard in his Name, which being a Cere- 
m0n7> many are unacquainted with : I will 
give a fllore Account of it. The Duke of 
Mvhna de las Torres being pitch’d upon, by 
the Magistrates of Madrid, to perform this 
act, he came to the Town-houfe, Nobly at¬ 
tended by Perfons of Quality, and havin'- 
there receiv d the Standard of the Corridor 
or Supreme Magi State, Moun ted a- Horfe- 
back, and the Cavalcade began in this or¬ 
der. FirS went the King’s Trumpets and 
Kettle Drums, then the Town MuSck, then 
16 Alguasdles belonging to the Town, next 
pait of the Spanijh and German Guards, with 
their Lieutenants, then a Troop of Nobility 
and Gentry belonging tothe Court, and the 
Captains of the Guards, after them four 
Mace-bearers, then the Regidors, and next 
them the Kings at Arms, with their embroC 
der a Coats, and laSly the Corregidor, and 

■uke of Medina on his Right Hand carry i n— 
the Standard. Being come to the great Mar¬ 
ket place, then throng’d with People, they 
Mounted a Scaffold erected for that purpofe 
and facing the Windows where the Kin-s us’d' 
to fee publick Sports, the EldeS Kinp- at 
Arms cry’d out aloud, Silence, Silence, Si- 
lence. Hear, Hear, Hear. Then the Duke in 
like manner with aloud Voice cry’d, Caftile, 
Caftile, Caflile, for the Catholick King Charles’ 
the id of the Name, whom Gcd preferve. The 
Multitude unanimouily Shouted, Let him 
live, let him Vwe, let him live. This done the 
Standard was carry’d back to the Town- 
houfe, and fix’d on a Balcony under a Rich 
Canopy, there to remain Eight days, and as 

many 
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many Nights, the continual Light in the rear of 
Streets, keeping it always in view. But be- thrift. 
fore putting up the Standard, the Compa- 
ny repair’d to the Pallace, where his Maje- 
fty was feated in the Chair of the Emperor 
Charles the $th, andcarry’d thence, and feat¬ 
ed in the like manner in the Town Hall. 
The following Year 1666, after the tedious 1666. 
War before mention’d in the Reign of King 
Phillip the 4th, fome overtures of Peace be¬ 
gan to be made betwixt Spain and Portugal., 
which took effeCt two Years later. Ann 
Mauricia of Aujlria, Queen Motherof France, 
dying about the fame time, new Troubles 
began to break out on that fide. In April 
the Princefs Margaret of Aufiria, Sifter to the 
Young King, was contracted to her Unkle 
Leopold Ignatius the Emperor, and was con¬ 
ducted to Germany, with a numerous Train. 
In Africk the Moors gave a defperate allault 
to the Town of Alarache, thinking to have 
carry’d it by furprize, but the Governor ha¬ 
ving got intelligence of their defign, by 
means of a Chriftian Captive, who made 
his efcape, he receiv’d them with fuch bra¬ 
very that they were not only repuls’d, but 
reputed to have loft 4000 Men in the 
attempt. A ftrange Murder was now com¬ 
mitted by a Woman in the Pallace at Madrid$ 
upon Bernardin Gosbert, who Was ftlOt by 
herwithaPiftol through the Head, of which 
he dy’d within two Hours. The King of 
France notwithftanding the renunciation 
made by his Queen to all pretenfions of the 
Spanijh Dominions, made them his Ground 
to declare War againft Spain, in the Year 

? V f ; t 
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Tear of i66 j, and accordingly entred the low Coun- 
fries\ wjth 3 Several Armies, Commanded 

1&67 himfelf, %t\d the Marshals d* Aumont and 
7* Crequi. Thofe provinces being altogether 

unprovided for fuch a Storm, could make 
but little oppofition, and confequently the 
King poflefs d himfelf of Charleroy, before 
Demolifh’d by the Marques de Caftelrodrigo, 
and fortify’d it, and following his Succefs 
in a Ihort time took At h, Tv urn ay, Doway, 
Oudenard, Aloft, and Lifte. Crequi routed a 
Body of 15000 Men, that were marching 
to releive Lifte. D' Aumont took Rergues, 
Fumes, Armentiers and Cour tray, and the Mar¬ 
ques de Bellefond defeated the Marques de 
Confirms,who Commanded fomeSpanijh Troops 
about Bruftils. The Marques of Caflel Rod- 
rigo, us’d all means to draw together Forces, 
to oppofe the Enemy, and took up a great 
quantity of Ammunition from the Dutch, 
who made him a.n offer of it, being jealous 
of the Progrefs of the French. De Luis, 
Ponce de Leon, Governor ojf Milan, guelling 
the Storm would at laft reach him, fortify’d 
all places under his charge. This Year dy’d 
Pope Alexander the 7th, and Cardinal Julius 
Rofpiglicfi who had been long Nuncio in 
Spain, was chofen in his place, taking the 
Name of Clement the 9th. 

The King of Great Brittain having been 
admitted as Mediator between the two Crowns 
of Spain and Portugal, Peace was at length 
With much difficulty, concluded this Year 

$668’ l6J8, the Marquels delCarpio who had been 
Ppfoner at Lisbon ever fince the defeat of the 
Spanijh Forces at Ever a ^ being very inftru- 

’ ' ~ mental 
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mental in procuring this accommodation5^^ 
It went much againft the Spaniards, to own 
the new King of Portugal as fuch, but they 
were forc’d to fubmit to neceflity, and buy 
off the Weaker Enemy, to be able to oppofe 
the ftronger, that is the French, who as was 
laid, carry’d all before them in Flanders. The 
Prince of Cende who commanded their Army 
in Franche Comte, took Befancon and Salines, 
and the King coming thither in Perfon, 
made himfelf Matter of Dole, and all that 
entire province. There being great appearance 
that a formidable League would be made 
againft France, feveral Princes and Stares be¬ 
ing Jealous of his Succefs, that King thought 
good to avoid the Storm, by concluding a 
Peace with Spain, at Aix la CbapeUe, where it 
was agreed that his Mott Chriftian Majefty, 
reftoring Franche Comte, ftiould remain pof- 
fefs’d of all the Towns he had taken in Flan- 

J • * 

ders. Thus ended that War and the affairs 
of that Year. In 1669, that Kingdom 
enjoying Peace on all tides, produced no y 
matters of any Moment, but her Catholick 
Majefty the Queen Mother, as regent for 
her Son to quiet the afpiring Mind of D. 
John of Auftria, Baftard Son to King Philip 
the 4th, conftituted him Lord Lieutenant, 
and Captain General of Aragon, and Vicar 
General of Valencia, Sardinia, Majorca, and 
the adjacent Iflands, of Catalonia, and the 
Earldoms of Roufillon and Cerdagne, with all 
Other dependencies on the Crown of Aragon, 
a Commiifion fo large, as had never yet 
been Granted to any Subjedt. This mighty 
Honour only, ferv'd to fwell his Ambitious 

‘ ' thoughts 
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rtar.j- thoughts to a higher pitch, and make him 
^ the Government,it not at the Sovereign- 

ty of all. Spain, i rue it is, the management of 
Affairs was not fuch as it ought to have been, 
the young King was bred in profound igno¬ 
rance, being kept from the knowledge not 
only of State matters, but even of thofe things 
that are requisite for every Man of Ordinary 
Capacity,a few Favourites difpos’d of all things 
at Court, and F. Nitard, a Jefuit and Foregin- 
er, had the chufing 6ven of them. This his 
Authority rais d him many Enemies, of which 
D. John was the chief, who never ceas’d till 
he oblig d the Queen to fend him away, which 
ihe did in the molt Honourable manner fhe 
could. Having remov’d this Prime Minifter 
and oppofite, D.John in a Ihort time was too 
hard for the Queen, remov’d her from the Go¬ 
vernment, got poffeffion of the King, and car- 
ry’d him to Aragon, to the great fatisfa&ion of 
that People, and no lefs of his Majefty, who 
had never before been fo far from Madrid. 
Many ofthe Nobility being jealous of D. Johns 
Defigns, combin’d and made Parties againft 
him, fo that his Power was not lafting, nor 
indeed his Life, fo the Government after him 
fell into the hands of the Council, till his Ma¬ 
jefty came to Age to take it upon him. 

In the Year 16jo the Crown of Spain, for 
the Security of the Low Countries had entred 
into the Tripple League form’d between Eng¬ 
land, Sweden and Holland, This had been pro¬ 
jected to keep Franee in awe, and by that 
means fecure the Peace of Chriftendow ■, but 
upon fome Wrongs done by the Dutch to his 
Subjects, King Charles the zd of England, not 

only 
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1672. 

only fell off from the League; but joining with Tear of 
the French, and Bifhop of Munfier, gave his chrifi- 
Moft Chriftian Majefty an opportunity of be¬ 
ginning the War in 1672, when entring Hol¬ 
land with four feveral Armies Commanded 
by himfelf, the Prince of Conde, Marelhal Turm- 
ne, and the Marques de Chamllli, he with incre¬ 
dible Celerity, and unparallell’d Succefs, in the 
fpace of three Weeks polfefs’d himfelf of 45 
Places ©f confequence, and might have been 
Mafter of Amfterdam, had he purfu’d the courfe 
of his Vi&ories. This progrefs of theirs alar¬ 
med Spain, who thought it high time to think 
of fecuring their Intereft in the Low Countries, 
and in order to it, not only brought the Em¬ 
peror to their Party, but making ufe of the 
diflike the People of England had to the grouth 
of the French Power, drew off King Charles 
from their Party. Thus the Scene was chang’d, 
and France who had defign’d no other Enemy 
but Holland, found it felf attack’d by the Em¬ 
pire and Spain, which latter inftead of making 
an Advantage by this Alliance, in a few days 
loft the Province or Franche Comte, over-run 
firft by the Duke de Noailles, and then by the 
King in Perfon in May and June 1674. Nor 
were they more Fortunate in Flanders, where 
the Confederate Troops Commanded by the 
Prince of Orange, the Count de Monterey, and 
Count Souches, were routed at Seneff on the 
1 ith of Augujl that fame Year by the Prince of 
Conde, who took 35:00 Prifoners, and foon af¬ 
ter forced them to raife the Siege they had laid 
to Oudenard, without ftriking a Stroke. Eve- 
ty Campagne added new Conquefts to France, 
for in 1675, they took Dinant, Huy and TJm~ 

bourg, 

1674. 
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r<rlr0{ bourg, tho’ the Prince of Orange, and Duke 
\^Y^J de Villahermofa, with 50000 Men, made fhow 

of relieving the laft, they being forced to de¬ 
rift by the King of France, who cover’d the 
Siege with a greater power. Fortune favour’d 
the Spaniards no more at Sea than at Land,their 
Fleet confiding of 20 Men of War, and Se¬ 
venteen Galleys, and Commanded by D.MeU 
chior Je la Cueva being beaten oSMejJlna by the 
Duke de Vivonm, Admiral of the French in 
the Mediterranean and the Mejjinefes being 
then in Rebellion were fupported by them. 

1677. In 1677 the Treaty at Nimeguen, was fet a 
Foot, the King of England being Mediator in 
order to reftore Peace to Europe j but whilft 
the Conferences went On there, Aftion ceas’d 
not in the Field, for the Marfhal de Crequi had 
Conde furrendred to him in April, and Boucha'm 
in May, the Spanijh and Dutch Forces to the 
number of 50000, having made a fhow of at¬ 
tempting to relieve the latter, but retiring up¬ 
on the approach of the King of France, and in 
July the Marfhal d'Humieres took Aire. In 
the mean while the Prince of Orange, with the 
Confederate Forces* had laid Siege to Ma- 
ftrickt, and after many days fperit, and abun¬ 
dance of Men loft, upon the news of the ap¬ 
proach of Schomberg with the French Army, he 
broke up the Siege. In the Mediteranean Mon- 
fieur du Quefne defeated the Dutch and Spanish 
Fleets under the Command of De Ruiter; with¬ 
in a few days he gave them a id Overthrow, 
in which de Ruiter had both his Legs broke, 
of which he dy’d, and foon after being join’d 
by the Duke de Vivonne he obtain’d a Third 
Victory, burning *2 of their Men of War and 

fix 
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fix Gallics. The confequences of which Suc- 
cefs was the taking of feveral places in Sicily. 
The Duke de Noailles carry’d all before him 
in Catalonia,''obliging the Marques Je Sera ho, 
Vice-Rdy of that Country, to put his Forces 
into ftrong holds. The Tear 1677 began With 
the taking of Valenciennes by the French King 
in perfon, whofe Forces being Order’d to at¬ 
tack the Gounterfcarp and two Half Moons 
perform’d it with fuch fury, that havinggain’d 
them, they purfu’d, their flying Enemy into 
the Town, which was taken in that heat. 
The Duke of Orleans at the fame time had laid 
Siege to S. Omer, which the Prince of Orange 
refolving to relieve, he advanced with his Ar¬ 
my, and the Duke leaving a fufficient Force 
to (ecurethe Trenches, mov’d with the reft to 
meet him. The Encounter was /harp at firft, 
but lafted not long, the Dutch Guards flying 
firft, whofe example was foon follow’d by the 
reft, leaving the French a complete Vidlory, 
and 4500 Men kill’d and rjeo Prifoners. Up¬ 
on this Vi&ory S. Omer was furrendred to the 

' Duke of Orleans, and the Caftle of Camhray to 
the King of France: The Confederateshaving 
recruited their Army laid Siege to Charieroy, 
but were forced to defift, and the Marfhal de 
Humieres concluded the Campagne in thofe 
parts, with the taking of S. Guilhain. Catalo¬ 
nia afforded the Spaniards no better fuccels, 
for there the Count de Monterey was routed by 
theDuke deNoailles,who kill’d 3500 ofhisMen. 

The Year 1678 began with the taking of 
Gant and Ipres, both in the Month of March. 
In Augufi following the Peace was concluded 
and fign’d at Nimguen between France and 

Holland, 
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Year Holland; which caus’d the Duke of Luxemburg 
\^s\jt0 ly very lecurely with his Army at Mom, yet 

the Prince of Orange being at the head of 
70000 Men attack’d him there, and a hot dis¬ 
pute enfued, many Men kill’d on both fides, 
and many more had been, but that Night put 
an end to ACtion. It was not practicable for 
the Spaniards, who were too weak for the 
French when feconded by the Dutch, to Hand 
it out now without them, and therefore in 
September following they concluded a Peace 
with France, by which that King was to re- 
ft Ore Char lcrop, Binche, Ath, Oudcnard, Courtray, 

Gant, Limburg, Leuve, S. Guilhain, and Pucer- 
dan, and to continue pofleft of Franche, Comte, 
Valenciennes, Bouchain, Conde, Cambray, Aire, 
S. Omer, Ipres, CaJJel, Bovay, and ocher places 
of lets Note, Thus ended this War fo unfor¬ 
tunate to Spain, whole King to bind the 
Knot of the late concluded Peace the falter in 

*673. the following Year 1679, fent the Marques 
de los Balbaces his Embaflador Extraordinary 
to the Court of France, to demand in Marri¬ 
age Mary Luifa, eldeft Daughter to the Duke 
of Orleans, which being granted that Princefs 
was folemnly marry’d by Proxy at Paris, 
and then conducted with great State to Madrid, 
where the Marriage was Confummated, to the 
great Satisfaction of both Kingdoms. The 
War thus ended, his Catholick Majefty ap¬ 
ply’d himfelf to the Cares of the Government, 
and in regard the value of brafs Mony was ex¬ 
traordinarily enhanced, which was the reafon 
much of it was imported from Abroad, he 
caus’d it to be put down to one half of what 
at pafs’d for before, receiving all his Taxes in 
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it at the firft value, that the People might not Tear °f 
bear the lofs. This was in the Year 1680, chriP- 
When he alfo Declar’d the Duke of Medina Ce~ 
U firft Minifter of State, which place he held * 
with great approbation of all People. In Flan¬ 
ders the French notwirhftanding the late Peace, 
poflefs’d themfelves of the Abbys of Fleury and 
S. Gerard\ with above 40 Villages in the Pro¬ 
vince of Namur, and feveral others in other 
parrs pretending they were Dependencies on 
the places yielded up to them by the Treaty. 
At this time they alfo pretended the King of 
Spain Ihould quit the Title of D. of Burgundy, 

but. nothing was concluded, his Carholick 
Majefty being refolv’d not to part with it, and' 
the more for that he had concluded a defenfive 
Alliance with the King of Great Brittain. The 
Year 1681 farnifh’d no great matter of Note, 
but only contention between the French and * 

Spanijh Commiffioners about the Limits in the 
Low Countries, and a final! Engagement be¬ 
tween two of their Parties, which produced 
gteater Hoftilities, the French blockading Lux¬ 
emburg \ and plundering part of Flanders. His 
Gathohck Majefty receiv’d a folemn Embalfy 
from the Czar of Mufcovy with richPrefents 
of Furrs, a thing never feen there but once be¬ 
fore. Ail things in Flanders feem’d to tend to 
an open Rupture, the French ftill incroaching 
and adding new Pretenfions, and therefore 
the King of Spain‘y\R.[y dilfatisfy’d with the 
Government of the Prince of Parma, lent the 
Marquifs de Grana to fucceed him m the Y^ar 
1682, having already given Orders for failing t68->. 
new Forces, and recruiting the old. At length 
in 1583 the War broke out between the two 1683, 

® Crowns. 
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Tear of Crowns, the trench on a fudeien pofiliiing them* 
iC-s/v fdves ofCourtray and D'ixmule, which action 

oblig'd his Cathoiick Majefty to recall his 
Embaffador then at the French Court, and fend 
away the French Minifter, reliding at Madrid. 
This being a Declaration of War the French 
laid Siege to Luxemburg in May 1684, and after 
they had been before it about 5: Weeks, had it 
furrendred thtvn.Catalm’asx the fametime far’d 
on better, for there the Marllral deBelfond, who 
Commanded the French Army routed the Duke 
of Bmrnowville, General of the Spanljk Forces 
in that Province. The French having now 
got what they aim’d at, propos’d a Truce for 
20 Years, which Spain being in no condition 
to carry on the War was willing to Accepts 
It being bruited abroad in x 68; that the King 
of Sp am intended, upon the Marriage ot i.he 
Eleftor of Bavaria to the Arch Dutchefs of 

* *. 

Aufiria, to bellow on him the Sovereignty, or 
at leaft the perpetual Government of the Low 
Corner,theFr^cAEmbaffador at Madrid ix pre¬ 
sented to his Catholik Majefty, that the King, 
his Maker, would look upon any fuch Inno¬ 
vation, as a breach of the 20 Years Truce. His 
Majefty anfwer’d, he had not entertain’d a- 
ny fuch thoughts, and whether he did or no, 
the thing was not put in Execution, which 
prevented the breach threatned on that ac¬ 
count. The Duke of Medina Cell, who as 
Prime Minifter, had for five Years bore the 
weight of all pu61ick Affairs, now with dif¬ 
ficulty obtain’d leave to quit that weighty 
Employment. In 1686 the Council of .'pain, 
after many Confultations toretrieve the King’s 
Revenue extreamly impair’d, at iaft came to a 

Refolution, 

686• 
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Refolution, which they publifh’d, and was, Tear 
That all Penfions above 300 Ducats fhould be 
retrench’d, and abundance of Servants and Of- 
fleers, who did no Duty, fhould be wholly 
reduced, by which means it was computed 
the King would fave 5 Millions a Year. In 
June the French Fleet confiding of 20 Men of 
War put into the Bay of Cadiz., buffering no 
Ship to come in or out ofthat Port, on account 
of 500000 Crowns of French Effects feiz’d by 
the Spaniards at Mexico, but this Controverfy 
being foon after adjusted to the Satisfaction of 
the former, they drew otF without any fur¬ 
ther Hoftilities. /ifrich was the only place 
this Year 1687, where any Adtion hapned, , 
and that very difadvantagious to Spain. There 
D. James de Bracamonte, Governor of Oran, 
march d out with 800 Spaniards, which made 
up the greateft part of the Garrifon, to repulle 
the Moors who were ravaging his Territories, 
but being drawn into an Ambufh by the Infi¬ 
dels, he was cut off with all hisMen to thirty- 
only, that. made their elcape back to the 
Town, which had certainly been loft, but that 
the Moorish General being kill’d in the A&iom 
they did not prefently perfue their Viftory, 
and Supplies came fpeedily from Cartagena. 
MeUilla on the fame Coaft was alfo betieg’d 
by the Infidels, who having fpent two months 
befoie it, and loft many Men, drew off and 
return d home. 

We are at length come to the Year 1688, 1688, 
which gave beginning to that mighty War 
that mull be the principal fubjedl of the re¬ 
maining part of thisihort Hiftory. A power- 
u League againft France, had been long pro* 

Si 
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Jedfingand now»ar laft cams to a concluGon at Ausburg, the 
Emperor, King of Spain% States of Holland, and Princes of 
Germany, uniting their Forces to pull down that formidable 
Enemy. The better to eftedt it, the Prince of Orange, who 
had been invited by the People of England, was fent over 
with an Army, becaufe King James had refus’d to enter into 
the Confederacy, and accordingly-the Prince landing, was 
proclaim’d King the beginning of the following \ear 1689. 
The fame Year dy’d Mary LAja. Queen Confort of Spain, 
and hisCatholick Majefty took to his Second Wife Mary, 
Anne„ Daughter to Philip tVAliam, Duke of New burg, and 
Eleftor Palatine, £hc being then Years ot Age. All the 
endeavours of France to draw the Crown of Spain from its 
new Allies proving ineftedfual, Marfhal dy Humieres entred 
Flanders v/ith an Army, where attempting to remove the 
Confederate Forces then ftrongly encamp’d at TValcourt, he 
was repuls’d with the lofs of many Men. But the Duke dc 
Noailles made fome amends for this difgrace, by taking the 
Town and Cal lie of Campredon in Catalonia. This fame fum- 
mer Count Fourville, the French Admiral, worded the hng- 
lijh and Dutch Fleers Commanded by the Admirals Herbert 
and Evert^cn. The Marfhal de Luxemburg Commanded the 
French Army in Fhinders in the Year 1690, where he gave 
the Confederates, Commanded by Prince PValdeck^, a great 
overthrow at Flerus. To ftrengthen the Confederacy, the 
Duke ofSavoy now declar’d again ft France, and gave, that 
Crown much trouble during the War, but all the particular 
Actions not relating direffiy to Spain, cannot find a place 
in this Compendium. In March 1691, the King of France in 
Ferlon, with a powerful Army fate down before ^>2j, a 
flrong Town in the Province of Hainan t < end notwithirand- 
ing the vigorous oppofition made by the Garrilon, and the 
unfeafbnablenefs of the Weather, there being no hopes or re¬ 
lief had it furrendred in 3 Weeks. The City or Barcelona, 
Capital of Catalonia, was Bombarded by the French, fleer. 
An. 169the King of Spain at length put in Execution the 
defign he had fome Years before of giving the Government 
of the Low Countries, to the Eleftor.of Bavaria for Lde, wtucli 
he accepted, and always behav’d himfelf with much Gal an- 
try in defence of his charge. The continual fucjrt* or the 
French now for once fail’d them at Sea, where Admiral Rpj- 
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fcl, who Commanded the.Englifh and Dutch Fleets, which 
Were double the number of the French, after a (harp Engage¬ 
ment defeated them, and purfuing his Victory burnt 15: / of 
their beft Ships. To make amends for thislofs, the King of 
Fn/wce who had laid Siege to Namur, and polled the Mar- 
fhal de Luxemburg with a good Army to cover the Siege, made 
himfelf Mailer of that important place, for tho’ the Confede¬ 
rate Army made a (how of attempting to relieve it, the thing 
in it felf was impradlible, and they were forced only to be 
fpe£lators of their lofs. Namur being thus taken, the French 

encamp’d at Steinkyrky0 a very advantagious Pod, where the 
Confederate Army ventur'd to attack them by furprize, which 
atfirft prov’d fuccefsful enough, for the Englifh, who gave the 
Onfer took four Pieces of Cannon, and had they been fup- 
ported by frefh Troops it is not doubted, but they might 
have gain’d a compleat Viflory. Yet howfoever it hapned 
they being left to bear all the brunt, and Monfieur Bouffiers 

coming upon them with his frefh Dragoons, they were beaten 
oft with great Slaughter. The Campagne concluded in thofe 
parts with the Bombarding of Cbarleroy by Bouffiers and Men¬ 

tal, and taking of Fumes and Dixmude. The jfirft Lovo Country 

Action in 1693 was the taking of Huy by the French, after 
which the Marfhal de Luxemburg having, by leaving the French 

Lines naked, deluded the Confederates fo as to fend feveral 
1 houfandsof Mento makean Irruption on that fide, and then 
pretending to have adefign upon Leige caus’d them to fend a- 
way as many more to fecure that City, and finding now that 
tne Confederate Army, before too dr ong for him to encounter, 
was weaknedas he defir’d, he turn’d upon them all of a fud- 
aen. They on the other fide were advantagioufly poded be¬ 
tween the Villages of Landen and Nerwind where, befides the 
ftrength of the place, they had cad up feveral Intrenchments 
defended by almod an hundred Pieces of Cannon. Yet Lux¬ 

emburg would not be difappointed,but after an Attack which 
laited near four hours, in which he loft the Flower of his 

kroke through all thofe Works, making an incre- 
mble llaughter of the Confederates, who where coop’d up 
with the Enemy in Front, and a River in the Rear, which 
{wallow’d fome thoufands, befides the vaft numbers that fell 
py the Sword. Befides the other advantages, the French took 
above 80 Pieces of Cannon, and no kfs number of Colours 
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2nd Standards. In Germany, Heidelberg was taken plunder’d and 
burnt. In Piedmont after the Duke of Savoy had in vain be- 
fiegpd Pignerol, his Army was routed near a place call’d La 
Marfailte, with a great daughter. Nor was Catalonia able to 
(pppole the French, who there made themfelves Mafters of Jtyfes. 
In Flanders the Campagn ended with the taking of Charlcroy 
by the French. 

Flanders in the Year 1694 furnilh’d very little matter for 
Hillory, the whole Campagn being fpent in marches and 
Counter-marches without any confiderable Adlion, lave that 
part of the Confederate Army having march’d with great fe- 
crecy in order to pals the Schelde between Toumay and O#- 
denar d,Luxemburg- who had intelligence of it,prevented them 
with fuch incredible celerity, that the Adfion was almoft 
look’d upon as naturally impracticable. Catalonia far’d not 
<fo well, for there the Marfhal de Noailles having forced his 
paffage over the River Ter, routing the Sfanijh Forces that 
lay there intrench’d to guard it, foon made himfelf Mailer 
foil of Palamos, then of Girona, and laftly of Oftalric. This 
Summer Admiral Ruff el came with the Englijh and Dutch 
Fleets into the Mediterranean, which put a Hop to the further 
progrefs of the French in Catalonia. The Campagn in 1695* 
prov’d the moll fuccelsful to the Confederates of any during 
theWar. Their Army which was very numerous attempted 
to force the French Lines, and loll many Men before a mile- 
table place call’d Gafile F^cnocl^, without gaining an inch of 
Ground. That deiign failing, they turn’d off all on a fudden 
and facedown before Namur • into which place the Marfhal 
de Bcufflers had thrown himfelt with eight Regiments of Dra¬ 
goons. Prince Vaudemont was left in Flanders with an Army 
to oblerve the French, and cover the Siege. Marfhal Villeroy 
made a good march towards the Prince with a much greater 
Army, and had infallibly cut him off, with all his Men, 
but that delaying time he flipt his Opportunity, and Prince 
Vaudemont had leafure to make one of the moll honourable 

4 j . 1 ' 

Retreats that has been leen this Age. However the French took 
in Deinfe and Dixmude making theGarrilons to the number of 
6yooMen, P*ri (oners of War, for lurrend ring the latter of 
which places without firing a Shot, Major Ellenburg wasafter- 
wards Beheaded at Gant, yilleroy purfil’d Vaudemont as far as 
BruJJcli, threatning to reduce it to Afhes unleli fecurity were 
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given him that the Englijh and Dutch Fleets would no more 
Bombard the Ports of France to wh ich no Satisfactory Anfwcr 
being return’d, he executed his Menaces, and in x days time 
with Bombs, and red hot Bullets the wind favouring his de- 
fign, d'eftroy’d all the beftpartof that noble City, utterly ruin¬ 
ing jooo Houles,and 14 Churches andMonafteries. Prince 
Vaudemont, who could not hinder this Defolation, drew off 
towards, Namur, and polled himfelf fo advantagioufly, intren¬ 
ching his Army, that tho’ Vilkroy thought with 100000 Men 
to have reliev’d Namur, yet feeing the pofture of his Ene¬ 
my, he durft not undertake it. Boufflers defended the City of 
Namur X4. days from opening of the Trenches, and having 
furrendred it, on the 4th of Auguft, retir’d into the Caftle, 
which tho’ batter’d with no Pieces of Cannon, and 40 
Mortars, held out till the beginning of September, when hav¬ 
ing loft the beft of theGarrifon in the furious AlfauIts giv¬ 
en by the Befiegers, it Capitulated. Marlhal Boufflers march¬ 
ing out with about 4000 Men, was Arrefted by way of 
Reprilal, as was pretended, becaufe the Frenchrefus d to Ran- 
fome the Prifoners taken at Deynfe and Dixmude. In Catalo¬ 
nia the Spaniards feem’d to be fuperior to the French, in as 
much as they beheg’d Caftle Folet and Palarms, but the Duke 
of Vendofme reliev’d both places, notwithftanding the Englifh 
Fleet had landed yooo Men to reinforce the Siege of the lat¬ 
ter. Nothing of Note was done in Germany, but in Italy, the 
Confederates had Casual furrendred to them. Thus we fee this 
Year feem’d to favour the Confederates on all fides, fince they 
gain’d in Flanders and Italy, and were no loofers in Catalonia 
and Germany, which never happen’d before nor after, during 
the whole courfeofthe War, but this was their happy Year. 
That which follow’d being 1696, was without any confide- 
rable Adlion in Flanders, for the French had bent their defigns 
againft Savoy, where with a powerful Army they fat down 
before Turin, threaded to deftroy all the Mulberry Trees. 
which are the chief fupport of the Silk Manufacture, and to 
expel that Dukethelmall Remains of his Country. He feeing 
himfelf in no condition to with (land fo formidablean Enemy, 
accepted of the advantagious Articles offer’d him by France, 
and concluded a Peace, by which the Confederates were left 
at liberty to accept of a Neutrality for Italy, if they thought 
fe. They refufing the Duke, as had been agreed, join’d bis 
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Forces with the French, and laid Siege to Valencia, a Town 
in the State of Milan , the danger of expoftng that Country 
which they could not defend, made the Confederates at kit 

agree to the Neutrality forand fo the War ended on 

* j u • n Cat.aAAl‘l ,t^C sPaniar/is lay upon the defenfive, 
and being attack d by the Duke of Vendofme were worlled • yet 

was not the advantage fo great that he attempted any thin? 
farther, nor was Germany any thing more fruitful in Adtion 
9”th.e 17 th oi May this Year dyed at Toledo Mary Anne of 
Auftrta, Queen Mother of Spain, of a Cancer in her Breaft. 

• r u -nter UFRn ^ Year 1697 famous for the Conclusion 
°“he/rI™eral^ce- Whjlff the Plenipotentiaries treated 

tRe *^ar Wi,s no lefs vigouroufly carry’don in the 
hieJd 1 he French had three Armies in Flanders, Command- 
ed by the three Marefhals, Villercy, Bouffler, and Qatinat. The 
Mwth® laid Siege to 4th, a firong Town on the confines 
ot Barnaul', next to Flanders fecur’d by 8 good Baftions, and 
mhcr Works befides the River Dender, that runs through ic. 
4 k h .ecror or Bavaria decamp’d from Dsinfe making a mo- 
tion, as if he v/ould attempt to relieve the place, but both 
the other French Armi.es putting themfelvcs in fuch apofture 
as they might eafily join, the Duke turn’d back without at¬ 
tempting any thing. The Befiegers with qo pieces of Can- 
riori Jevell d mo ft of the Outworks, made a Breach in the 

^ruJfsjs Gafe<»and with their Bombs broke theSluys that kept 
th.e \A ater in the Town Ditch, and laftly having made them- 
lelves Mailers of a Half Moon, and open’d a Breach of 40 
toot in the Wall, the Beiiegcd were forced to Capitulate to 
prevent a General Aflault, and the place was deliver’d upon 
tnc 7 tn cl June. The French thought next to have poffefs’d 
thenifelvcsof Brujfels, and the Canal of Vilvorde, but the Con- 
. teArmy marching through that City, and entrenching 
u fell both bemre it, and along the Canal difippointed all 
thcirdefigns, f° that nothing more was done, both Parties ly¬ 
ing ibllfronuhat time till the Peace was concluded. Having 
cnoed ad that is worthy to mention, concerning Fianders, it is 
time to look towards Catalonia, where the ffrefs of this Year’s 
Adlion lay, I he Duke de Vendof/ne^who Commanded 3 yooo 
in that Country on the 7 th of June encamp’d at Badalom, a 
imall Sea Port Fown, and having receiv'd all things neceF 
ury for his Army from on board the French Squadron, 

Commanded 
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of SPAIN. 

Commanded by Count d’ EJirees, on the i ith following he 
fate oown before Barcelona. This City built by Barca, a Car. 
thaginian,ioo Years before Chrift,has a fpacious fife Harbour 
on the Mediterranean, is large, well fortify’d, and ficur’d by a 
Caftle without it, call’d Mont Jovi. It was well built before 
the Siege, which ruin’d many ilately Structures, and the In¬ 
habitants were rich. Into this place the Spaniards put all their 
Foot, under the Command of the Prince of Hejje Darmfiadt,. 
The French open’d their Trenches, and carry’d them on with 
extraordinary vigour, tho’ much retarded by bad Weather, 
and the continual fire of the Befieg’d. At the fame time the 
French Fleet riding before the Harbour threw in abundance 
of Bombs. The Garrifbnmade leveral great Sallies, in which 
many Men were kill’d on both fides, but yet they were al¬ 
ways repuls’d, and had not their intended effe&. Yet the Be- 
fiegere had no great reafon to rejoy ce in their SucceIs,for being 

\ 

themfelves on them, tho’ with the lofs of many Men, and 
having blown up other Mines, and made a conliderable 
Breach, at laft the Garnfon capitulated to march out the 
i yth of yiuguft in an honourable manner, and be Conduced 
tO TlAYYdPOild. Tt IS rprintTpr-J t’Viiof''it-vr r^/1- »i_t— ^ r 
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meet in thofe parts, to attempt the taking of Cartajena] a fa¬ 
mous Sea Port Town, on the Coaft of America nof far from 
thelftbmus, that joins North and South America. On the i oth 
of Junehe came before the place, threw in 30 Borpbs, and 
intending to land 800 Men, was put away by ill Weather, 
which made him refolve to attack a fmall Fort call’d Boca 
Cbica, that guarded the mouth of the Harbour, and had it 
iiirrendred to him, the Garrifon taking Quarter. Having 
clear’d the Entrance he got into tl^e Harbour, next day 
landed 600 Bucaniers to invert the place, and follow’d them 
himfelf with the reft of the Troops The Governor upon 
Summons anfwering, he would defend the place to the laft; 
Pointi, who had joind the Bucaniers^t00k Fort S,James, and 
planted hisCannon on it to batter thcTown. ABreach being 
made upon a fmall place call’d Higewana, DuCaJJc, Governor 
of Santo Domingo, tdbk it, with two Forts, by Storm. Then 
the City was Bombarded for 3 days and Capitulated, that the 
Governor and Inhabitants fhould march out in an honourable 
manner with the Goods, Gold and Silver that belong’d to 
them, that the Silver defignkl to be Shipped for Spain fhould 
belong to the French, who fhould not touch Churches nor 
Religious Houfes. This Article was not obferv’4,^nor were 
the Bucaniers allow’d their equal dividend, as Pointi had 
promis’d, whi^h caus’d great Complaints againft him. The 
whole Booty was valu’d at 8 Millions of Crowns in Gold 
and Silver, and 4 Millions in Jewels. Pointi, notwithftand- 
ing a ftrong Englijh Squidron lay in wait for him, baf¬ 
fled it, and got fare home. 

Thefe great Succefles did not fail of being extoll’d by the 
French Plenipotentiaries, who had been foiiie time Treating 
at Refwicft with thofe ofthe Confederates, in order to an Uni- 
verfal Peace. Both Parties were fufficienrly tir’d with the 
War, and confequently made them inclinable enough to put 
an end to it, towards which France made the firft ftep, fend¬ 
ing Monfieur Callieres into Holland to make the firft Over¬ 
tures,and fettle the Preliminaries. This done all Princes and 
States concern’d lent their Miniflers with pull Powers, as 
did the King of Sweden his, being by common Content ap¬ 
pointed Mediator. The Confederate Plenipotentiaries re- 
fided at the Hague, thofe of Fra?ice at Delft, two Towns al- 
moft equally diftantfrom Refwkk^ the place pitch’d upon for 
- • A ■ ; -n.v ’ \ •• " V •' * - ‘ * tbeijj 



their Conferences. To pais by the reft as not to our purpofe* 
the Spanijh Minifters were D. Bernardo deQyiros and Count 
lirimont. The Congrefi commenced on the 9th of May, 
where they all deliver’d their Co mm ill ions to the Mediator, 
and then regulated the Ceremonial. This done they fell to 
the main Bufmeft, and feveral Accidents obftrutfting the (pee- 
dy Conclufion of 16 weighty a matter, the day aliign’d by the 
French being the 13 th of Auguft elaps’d, whereupon they let a 
further time, which was the zoth of September, for the ulti¬ 
mate term allow’d to Sign the Treaty, which day about 
midnight the Plenipotentiaries of Spain, England and Holland 
on the one fide, and of France on the other, met at the ufual 
place, and fign’d the Articles agreed upon, allowing the Em¬ 
peror, and othsr Princes, till the jfirft of November to come in, 
as they afterwards did. To pals by other Nations, as not be¬ 
longing to our purpole, by this Peace the Mod: Chriftian 
King was to reftore to his Catholick Majefty, the City of 
Luxemburg^ and Dutchy of that Name, with the Country 
of chinay, excepting that part which had been yielded up to 
France by the Treaty.of Nimiguen, the Fortrels of Charleroy, 
and Town of Mom, in the Condition they were then. Cour- 
tray, and all places taken in the Provinces of Luxemburg, 
Namur, Brabant, Flanders, &c. according to the Lift of Re¬ 
unions produced on his Catholick Majefty’s fide; as alfo the 
City o(Barcelona, and Towns of Girona, Rpfes, &c. in Cata¬ 
lonia, Jn the condition they were in. Prifoners to be dis¬ 
charg’d gratis on both fides, and Spain to reftore the Ifle of 
Pen?a in the Mediterranean to the Duke of Parma. This 
peace was very acceptable to all People, and therefore extra¬ 
ordinary Demonftrations of Joy. were made in all Parts. 
1 The Treaty of Rpfvtick.having eftablifh’d an Univerfal 
Peace, the few following Years furnifh’d but little matter for 
Hiftory, unlefs we would thruft our lelves into the Clofets 
of Princes, to give an account of their Councils, leldom 
known to Writers, who neverchelefs do not doubt very of¬ 
ten to publifh their own Conjeflures, or Imaginations, ac¬ 
cording as they are dictated either by hatred or affeffion, 
impofing them upon the World as certain Truths. The 
narrow compafs of this Work does not require luch helps to 
ill it up, for nothinghere can find a place but Aftions ot the 
greateft weight, and Accidents of Note, I will th erefore 
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exclude with the Death of Charles the xd King of W», 
who having been all h.s Life time of a weak Conftitution, 
and of late Years had feveral dangerous Fits,ro fuch a decree 
that he was often reported to be dead, at lift departed this 
Life at Madrid onthefirftof November 1700, in the agth 
Year of his Age, and ayth ofhis Reign. Tho’ twice mar- 
ryd as was mention’d in his Life, he left no IfTue, and 
therefore by his Will appointed Philip, Duke of Anjou fe. 

Ct?a c-n.t0 .e .France^ and Grandfon to’ his 
eldeft Sifter, his Umverfal Heir. In cafe he dyes without 
.Heirs, then his Younger Brother the Duke of Berry to fuc 
ceed, and he having no Hide,then Charles Arch-Duke of Au- 

rr • j t^e.Duke of Savoy. In purfuance to this 
Will the laid Duke of Anjou was (bon after Proclaim’d King 
m Spain, and in all the other Dominions of Europe, belong- 
Ing to that Monarchy. His Succeilion to that Crown being 
of to late a date, and he but on his way to take pofleffion of 
his Dominions, it cannot be expefted any thing fhould be 
Lid of him; but becaule very many often mention the 
multiplicity of Titles us’d by the King of Spain, and have 
not perfebl knowledge of them, I will here let them down 
under his Name, being all that can as yet be faid ofhitn. 

Philip the yth by the Grace of ©od King of Cajlile and 
Leon, of Aragon of the two Sicilies, of Jerusalem, of Portu¬ 
gal, of Navarre, of Granada, of Toledo, of Valencia j of Galicia, 
of Majorca, of Sevil, of Sardinia, of Cordova, of Corfica, of 
Murcia, of Jaen, of the Algarves, of Algebra, of Gibraltar, of 
the Canary lflands, of the Baft and iVeJl-Indies, Iflands and 
Continent of the Ocean, Arch Duke of Auflria, Duke of 
Burgundy, Brabant and Milan, Earl of Flanders, Tirol and 
Barcelona, Lord of Bifcay and Molina, &c. 
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Summary ACCOUNT 

O F T H E 

Dominions of the CROWN 

O F 

A 
'T"His Monarchy is beyond d’fpute the largeft in extent 

** and if we confider the Infinite Wealth, of the Weft In¬ 
dies, perhaps the Richeft in the World, I will not to (well 
it to a greater bulk, make any mention of thole Dominions, 
itprelerves nothing but the bare Title to, as for inftance, 
PortugaU Burgundy, the leven united Provinces, and many 
more, which lerve to fill up the Number of Titles, but 
(hall mention only thofe places the King of Spain is now a£f- 
ually pofleft of Thole who are acquainted with the Terre- 
ftrial Globe, will eafily be convinced that what I lay of 
the vaft extent of the Territories of this Crown, is true, 
tho’ others lels feen in Geography, many look upon it as Fa¬ 
bulous. The Emperor of China generally efteenTd the great- 
eft Monarch for compaft of Dominions, poflefles not a- 
bove as much Land, as all Europe together makes; but the 
King of Spain, has more than that in America alone, be- 

fides 
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£dts ail his great Dominions in Europe, and lome tho’ not 
very; large Pofleffiotis in Afrkk. and Afia, vet luch as are of 
confidcrable Value. It is well known, this Monarch has 
•Lands in all the four parts of the World, and therefore the 
Spaniards fay the Sun never lets upon his Dominions. They 
are too large to be defcrib’d in to (mail a Volume, we will 
here only give the Reader a view of them in the names of 
the feveral Countries with the Arch-bilhopricks, Bifhop- 
ricks, and Univerlities, in them together with the Num¬ 
ber of Towns, as near as Authors have been able to 
compute, and fbme hints of Revenues ,which are as follows. 

In Spain twelve Kingdoms, or large Provinces, which are 
Caftile, Leon Aragon*, Navarre, Catalonia, Galicia, Valencia9 
Ivlu an, Bifcay, Granada, Andalusia and Eftremadura, where¬ 
in there are 16700 Towns, eleven Arch bilhopricks, and 
47 Bilhopricks, and 14 Univerlities, The revenues of the 
Crown out of only thele provinces here mention’d, a- 
mount to above x8 Millions of Ducats yearly. The In¬ 
come of the above mention d Arch-bilhopricks, and Bi¬ 
lhopricks is above 1 cp0000 Ducats. The Prebendaries, 
Parifhes and other Ecclefiaftical Benefices are worth as much 
mpre. There are 9000 Monafteries, and in them 70000 Re¬ 
ligious Perlons. The Eftates ofthe Dukes that are Grandees 
of Spain are worth, 1990000 Ducats per Ann. thole of (the 
Marquefles Grandees 376000 Ducats, thole of the Earls 
Grandees 3 70000, and thole of the Dukes, Marquefles and 
Earls,who are not Grandees 3 i 7 o o o o Ducats. All thele re¬ 
venues are within %t6z,whithout including the vaft incomes, 
both King and Nobles have from Naples, Sicily, Milan, 

the Weft Indies and other parts. The Univerlities above 
mention’d, are Sevil, Granada, Santiago, 'Toledo, Valadolid, 

Salamanca, Alcala de Benares, Siguenca, Valencia,Lerida, Hti- 
efca, T^arago^a, Tudela, and Offuna. 

In the Mediterranean 44 Illands Inhabited, befides many 
that are not, the Principal of thele Sicily, where are 3 
Arch-bilhops, 9 Bilhops, 7 Princes, 4 Dukes, 13 Mar- 
queflfes, 14 Earls, 1 Vifcount, and 48 Barons. Two Uni- 
verfitie s Palermo and Catania, and the revenue worth near a 
Million of Ducats. £n Sardinia one Arch-bifihop, and 7 
Bilhops, the firft of Caller, the others of Orifian, Fafa, S 
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fyfia, Bofa, Ampudias, Alpacer, and Ales, In Nlay orca dircc 
Cities, one dfilhoprick, one Univerlity, and 120 Vil¬ 
lages. _ . ■ ' 

In Italy the Kingdom of Naples, divided into 12 Provin¬ 
ces, containing 2014 Towns, of which 148 are Cities 
20 Arch bilhopricks, 127 Bifhopricks, 1 3 Principalities* 
24 Dukedoms, 25- Marquilates, 90 Earldoms, and 800 Ba¬ 
ronies. Some of thele Noblemen lo great that the Prince of 
Xtijjgnano is laid to hive 100000 pounds per An. and thole of 
Saie> no ana S.Severino not much lels. There are two Univerfi-’ 
ties Naples and Salerno. T he Revenue 2 Millions and n 
half or Crowns. 

Milan, where are 9 Cities, 281 Towns, 1 Arch-bifliop- 
rick, 6 Bilhopricks and two Univerllr es, which laftare 
Milan and Pavia. The revenue is 800000 Ducats. Be¬ 
sides this the King has on that Coaft wtall, Portohercul'es Pi. 
ombhiQ, and the Bland of 'Elbe, ’ - 

In the low Countries part of Brabant, Flanders, Limburg 
Gucldeuand, si toys, tlamauit, and Fiixcwbcre, where arete 
veral Cities of note _ befides maflV Towns fcarce inferior 
to Cities, and an lniinite number of Villages. 

In 4/. let, on_ the Coaft Ma^alquivir, Otan, Penon, Mellila 
and Ceuta. The Canary Iflands being ftven in Number, 
call d Lamarotc Fuertcventura, Gran Canaria. Tenerife Go- 
mera, talma, and Hierro. 9 - 

In Afm the Pbilpine Blands* which with others between 
them and new to, all polfels’d by Spaniards are above 
200, but the cheifeft of themall is Lucon, which tho’not 
broad is ioo Leagues m length. On it is built a good City 
call & Manila, upon a noble River, at the Mouth of which 
is a ltrongFortrels and on the other fide the River an in¬ 
different Town. All thele Iflands produce Gold, Cinna¬ 

In America fo call’d of Americas Vefpucius, there are fo 
many Iflands on die North Sea, that the Number was ne ' 
ver yet known. Thofe call’d Lueayes, are manylarge 
diat of S. John de Puerto wo, about 80 Leagued in length, 

mtred°thmHrrdth/’ q°° LeTagUe$ inlength,and^o m bredth, Hfpamola above yoo Leagues in compafs. 
. ,, Continent of America, is divided into two vaft pen: 

link d together by a fmall Neck of Land, but 18 

Leagues 
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Leagues over- The Northern Peninfula is call’d New Spain* 
the proper Name given to one part of it, and the Southern 
Peru of another Province contain’d in it. The Northern 
bounds of the firft, are not yet diftover’d, but the Ocean 
wafhes the Eaft and Weft udes, as far as is known. The 
parts of it belonging to the Crown of Spain, are Mexico, or 
New Spain, where are the Provinces of Tlaxcala, Guaxaca, 
Mechoacan, fyicatula, Colima, Yucatan, Tabafco, Yutepcque,and 
%apotecas, Weft of Mexico the Kingdom of new Galicia, in 
which are theft provinces, Xalijco, Xacatecas, Chiametla, Cu- 
liacan. B if cay and Cinaloa, North of theft is New Mex¬ 
ico, Weft of which lies the vaft Ifland of California. 

South of Yucatan, lye the Provinces of Chiapa, Soconufco, 
ZJerapa^, Honduras, Nicaragua, Coflarica, and ZJerapua, 
which laft reaches to the narrow neck that joins this 
to 

The South Peninfula, which is all encompafiM with the 
Sea except only where this Ifthmus joins it to the continent, 
the Provinces here., are Carthagena, and S. Martha, other- 
wift call’d the new Kingdom of Granada, Venezuela, New 
Andalusia, or Guay ana, theft to wards the Northern Ocean. 
More up the Inland Popoyan, New Eflremadura5 and Quito. 
On the South Sea, Quixos, Canela, Paffamoros, and 

"fongo. South of which is that properly call’d Peru, from 
which the whole Penkijula takes Name. Then follow Char- 
c/zj, Tucuman, St a- €ru% de la Sierra the Kingdom of Chile, 
and Eaft of them the Provinces of dc la Plata and Para¬ 
guay. In theft Weftern Countries there are 6 Arch bi- 
Ihopricks, and 3 1 Biihopricks^ with which we will con¬ 
clude this Summary,the intended Brevity, not allowing to 
Launch further into particulars of his vaft Monarchy. 

finis, 
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Chronological T able 
>1 * *<• \ 

Of the Kings of Spain, from Ataul- 
fus fir'd King of the Goths, to 
Philip the jth now Reigningjojkow 

by in/pectiony how the Succelfion 
has been convey d down to this time* 

A*D. Rdgr?d.T. 

'll A Taulfus ift Kjngi " . 4X^ 1 
2. JjL Sigericus, zd Ring of another Family, 417 not 1 
3. Ubalia, or Walia, 3 d Kjng, of another Race 417 3 
4. Theodoredus, 4th Kfng^ of the Family of At> 

aulfus the 1fi King-) 4xo 
5. Torifmund, Son to Theodoredus, 45* x 
6. Theodorick, zd Son to Theodoredus* 454 
7. Euricus, Son to Theodoredus, 4.67 
8. Alaricus, Son to Euricus, 4^3 
9. Gefaleycus, Bafiard Son to Alaricus, 5°& 
l o. Amalaricus, Lawful Son to Alaricus, J1 o 
II. Theudis, or Theudius, of the Race of the 

Oftrogoths, and confequently no way Allyd to 
all that Reign’d before, I 

5 2. Theudifelus, of the Blood Royal of the Gftro- 
goths, 548 
Agila, not hyiown of what Family3 549 

24s Athanagildus, his Original not known^ f 54 
X 5 • Liuba* of another Stocky 5 $7 
3 & Leuvlgildu% Brother to Lmba3 1 § 
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21 
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A Chronological Table. 
y A. D. 
I ears in all, but only 14 alone, ^72. 

l7- Flavius Recaredus, zd Son to Leuvigildus, 5^86^ 
1o. Liuva, the zd of this Name, Son to Recare- 

. 601 
19* Witencus, of another F^ace, £0 ^ 
2.0. Flavius Gundemarus, not known of what Fa- 

mily, 6 x o 
2-1. Sifebutus, fill of a different Face, 6iz 

22. Recaredus the zd, Son to Sifebutus, 6z 1 
1 ?. Flavius Suinthila, Son to Recaredus thefirjl, 6z 1 
2-4. Sifenandus, a Goth, of another Line, 631 
2.5*. Chintila, not lyioxvn of what Family, 63 y 
2.6. Tulga, another new Face, 639 
17. Flavius Chindafiiinthus, firjl of that Stocl• 

from which the frefent King of Spain defcends, 641 
18. Flavius Recefuinthus, Son to Chindafuin- 

thus, * 648 
29. Wamba, Ubamba, or Bamba, of another 

Face, 6^J2» 
30. Flavius Ervigius, Grandfon to Chindafiiin¬ 

thus, by a Daughter, 680 
31. Flavius Egica, Marr/d to Cixilona, Daugh¬ 

ter Ervigius, 687 
32. Witiza, Son of Egica, by Cixilona, 701 
33. Roderick, lafi King of the Goths, Son to 

Theodofredus, and Grandfon of King Chin- 
dafuinthus, > 711 

34. ¥ehy\is,Grandfon to King Chindafiiinthus, by 
hisSonYzvWd., thd* Others will not have him to be 
of the Blood of the Goths, after an Interreg¬ 
num of 4 Tears, which added to the end of King 
Rodericks Feign, that was in 714 
makes J X 8 

3?. Favila, Son to Pelayus, 7? 7 
36. Alonfo the firjl, and his Queen Ermefenda, the 

Daughter of Pelayus, 739 
27. Fruela, Son to Alonfo and Ermefenda, 757 
2?. Aurelius, Brother to Fruela, 7^8 
39* Silon, in right of his Wife Adofinda, the 

Daughter of King Alonfo, and Queen Ermefen- 
. da, . 774 

io. Mauregatus, Bajlard Son to King Alonlo, 78? 
41, or Yeretuuudus ^ to Vinwra- 
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nus the Son of King Alonfo, and Queen 
Ermefonda, fay fome, others of Fruela, and 
others of King Alonfo, himfelf, fo that no¬ 
thing can he affirmed of him. 

%7S 

A D. R. r 

. .VJ.-J .1 J w 
4x. Alonfo zd of the Name, Son to King Fruela, 79 y 
43. Ramiro, Son to King Bermudo, 843 
44. Ordono, Son to King Ramiro, 850 
45. Alonfo, 3d. of the Name, call'd the Great 

Son to Ramiro, 86x 
4 6. Garcia, Son to Alonfo, 910 
47. Ordono, the zd. Brother to Garcia, 9x3 
48* Frueia the zd, Brother to Garda and Ordo- 

no, 9x3 
49. Alonfo the 4th, Son to King Ordono the zd, 9x4 
50. Ramiro the zd,-Son to King Ordono the zd, 

and Brother to King Alonfo the fourth, 930 
51. Ordono the 3 d, Sow Ramiroj 9 yq 
5x. Sancho, &?» to KJng Ramiro, and Brother to 

Ordono, 
5A* Ramiro the 3d, Son to King Sancho, 9^7 
5:4, Bermudo the zd, Son £0 Ordono the 3 d, 9 8x 
5S'- Alonfo the tqth,Son *0 Bermudo, 900 
56. Bermudo the ^d. Son to Alonfo the $th, 10x8 
57* Ferdinand, 0/ Caftile, in his own, of 

Leon, m the Kfgbt of his Queen Sancha, 
the Daughter of King Alonfo the 5th, and 
Sifter of Bermudo, the 3d. This was the fir ft 
King of Caftile and Leon, all the others be¬ 
fore him, from the Conqueft of the Moors, be- 
zng at firft call'd Kings of Oviedo, then of 
Leon, and laftly of both. 

y8‘ Sancho the zd. Son to Ferdinand, 
59. Alonfo 6th of Leon, and ift of Caftile, 

Brother to Sancho, and zd Son to Ferdi¬ 
nand and Sancha, Heirefs of the Crown of 
Caftile, 

60. Alonfo they th of Leon and id. 0/CaftiIeJ 
in the Right of his Wife Urraca, Daugh¬ 
ter and Heirefs to Alonfo, the 6th. and there - 
fore this P.eign is properly hers, 

OI. Alonfo the 8th, Son to Queen Urraca, the 
Heirefs of the Dominions of Caftile and 
Leon^ 
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115:7 

U)8 

1217 
125-2 

1284. 
1295: 
I? 12 
i?yo 

1369 

^79 
1^90 

1504. 
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1598 
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166$ 
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17 
28 
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62. Sancho the 3 d, eldefi Son to Kjng Alonfo 
the 8th, 

63. Alonfo thetyh, Son to King Sancho, 
64. Henry, Son to Kjng Alonfo, 
6y. Ferdinand, Son to Alonfo, Kjng of Le¬ 

on (who was Grandfon to KJng Alonfo 
the 8th. of Caftile) and to Berengaria, 
Daughter to the fame Alonfo of Caftile, 
Sifter and Heirefs to King Henry, 

66. Alonfo, Son to Ferdinand, 
67* Sancho 2d Son to King Alonfo, Vfurps the 

Crown from his elder Brothers Children, 
68. Ferdinand the 4th, Son to King Sancho, 
69. Alonfo the 13 thy Son to King Ferdinand, 
70. Peter, Son to King Alonfo, 
j 1. Henry, Baftard Son to King Alonfo, mur¬ 

der'd Kjng Peter, andVjurf d the Crown, 
72. John, Son to Henry, 
73. Henry the 3d, Son to King John, 
74. John the 2d, Son to Kjng Henry, and his 

Wife Queen Catherine, Daughter of John 
of Gant, and Grand Child of Kjng Peter, 1406 48 

75*. Henry thc^th, Son to King John the fecond, 1474 
76. Ferdinand the yth, and Elizabeth, in her 

Bjght,fhe being the Daughter of Kjng John 
the 2d, . 1474 

77. Philip the ift, Son to Maximilian the Em¬ 
peror, and Joanna Daughter to King Ferdi¬ 
nand, and Queen Elizabeth, 

78. Charles thefirft of Spain, and fifth Empe¬ 
ror of the Name, Son to Kjng Philip, and 

Queen Joanna, 
79. Philip the 2d, Son to Charles the Emperor, 
80. Philip the 3d, Son to Philip the 2d, 
81. Philip the \th, Son to Philip the 3d, 
82. Charles the 2d, Son Philip the \th, 
83. Phillip the 5^5 now fieigning, Grandfon, to 

Mary Terefa^ the Daughter of Philip the 
* ' • > * ■ / 7 ; ; v ~ ' * : Ijco 
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